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Preface
[translated from the Hindi edition]

Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura, the crown prince of illus-

trious teachers among the Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava åcåryas, is the author

of this book. In this book there is a description of the nature of

uttama-bhakti, its divisions, sådhana-bhakti, the stages in the

development of prema, the limbs of bhajana, offences committed

in the performance of devotional service (sevåparådha), offences

against the holy name (nåmΩåparådha), vaidhî- and rågånuga-

sådhana-bhakti, bhåva-bhakti, prema-bhakti and bhakti-rasa.

Life history of Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura

Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura appeared in a family of

bråhma√as from the community of Rå∂hadeça in the district of

Nadia, West Bengal. He was celebrated by the name Hari-

vallabha. He had two older brothers named Råmabhadra and

Raghunåtha. In childhood, he studied grammar in a village named

Devagråma. After this he went to a village named Çaiyadåbåd in

the district of Murçidåbåd where he studied the bhakti-çåstras in

the home of his guru. It was in Çaiyadåbåd that he wrote three

books while still undergoing his studies. These three books are Çrî

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu-bindu, Çrî Ujjvala-nîlama√i-kira√a and

Çrî Bhågavatåm®ta-ka√å. A short time later, he renounced his

household life and went to V®ndåvana. There he wrote many

books and commentaries.

After the disappearance of Çrîman Mahåprabhu and His eternal

associates who had taken up residence in Vraja, the current of

çuddha-bhakti was flowing by the influence of three great 

personalities: Çrînivåsa Åcårya, Narottama ˇhåkura and 

Çyåmånanda Prabhu. Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura was

fourth in the line of disciplic succession coming from Çrîla

Narottama ˇhåkura.
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One disciple of Çrîla Narottama ˇhåkura was named Çrî Ga∫gå-

nåråya√a Cakravartî Mahåçaya. He lived in Bålücara Gambhilå

within the district of Murçidåbåd. He had no sons and only one

daughter, whose name was Viß√upriyå. Çrîla Narottama ˇhåkura

had another disciple named Råmak®ß√a Bha††åcårya from the

bråhma√a community of Vårendra, a rural community of West

Bengal. The youngest son of Råmak®ß√a Bha††åcårya was named

K®ß√a-cara√a. Çrî Ga∫gå-nåråya√a accepted K®ß√a-cara√a as an

adopted son. The disciple of Çrî K®ß√a-cara√a was Rådhå-rama√a

Cakravartî, who was the spiritual master of Viçvanåtha Cakravartî

ˇhåkura.

In his commentary on Çrîmad-Bhågavatam entitled Sårårtha-

darçinî, at the beginning of the råsa-pañcådhyåya, five chapters

describing Çrî K®ß√a’s råsa-lîlå, Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura has

written the following verse:

çrî-råma-k®ß√a-ga∫gå-cara√ån

natvå gurün uru-prem√a˙

çrîla-narottama-nåtha

çrî-gaurå∫ga-prabhuμ naumi

In this çloka the name Çrî Råma refers to the spiritual master of

Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura, Çrî Rådhå-rama√a. The word

K®ß√a refers to his grand-spiritual master, parama-gurudeva, Çrî

K®ß√a-cara√a. The name Ga∫gå-cara√a refers to his great grand-

spiritual master, paråtpara-gurudeva, Çrî Ga∫gå-cara√a. The name

Narottama refers to his great-great grand-spiritual master, parama-

paråtpara-gurudeva, Çrîla Narottama ˇhåkura, and the word nåtha

refers to the spiritual master of Çrîla Narottama ˇhåkura, Çrî

Lokanåtha Gosvåmî. In this way he is offering obeisances unto his

guru-paramparå up to Çrîman Mahåprabhu.

The daughter of Çrînivåsa Åcårya, Hemalatå ˇhåkurå√î, was

extremely learned and a great Vaiß√avî. She expelled an estranged

disciple named Rüpa Kaviråja from the Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava commu-

nity. Thereafter Rüpa Kaviråja was known as atibå∂î in the

Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava community. He established his own concocted

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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doctrine, opposed to the Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava conclusions, that only

a person in the renounced order of life could act as åcårya. He

claimed that it was not possible for a householder to become a 

spiritual master. Completely disregarding the path of devotional

rules and regulations (vidhi-mårga), he propagated the path of

spontaneous attraction (råga-mårga) in an unrestrained and undis-

ciplined manner. His opinion was that rågånuga-bhakti could be

practised by smara√a (remembrance) alone, abandoning the 

practices of çrava√a and kîrtana (hearing and chanting).

Fortunately, Çrîla Cakravartî ˇhåkura was present at that time.

In his Sårårtha-darçinî commentary on the third canto of Çrîmad-

Bhågavatam he refuted these false conclusions. The householder

disciples in the disciplic succession of Nityånanda Prabhu’s son,

Vîrabhadra, and those who are descendants of the rejected sons of

Advaita Åcårya award and accept the title of “Gosvåmî”. Such

action is completely improper according to the line of åcåryas. Çrî

Cakravartî ˇhåkura refuted this idea of Rüpa Kaviråja. He proved

that it was not incompatible for a qualified g®hastha descendant of

an åcårya to act as a spiritual master. But for unfit descendants of

åcårya families who are greedy for disciples and wealth to adopt the

name of Gosvåmî is unlawful and contrary to the statements of

çåstra. This he also proved. Therefore, although acting as an

åcårya, he never used the title gosvåmî with his name. He did this

just to instruct the foolish and unfit descendants of åcårya families

of modern times.

When Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura was very old, he

spent most of the time in a semi-conscious state, deeply absorbed

in bhajana. At that time in the state of Jaipur, a debate broke out

between the Gau∂îya Vaiß√avas and other Vaiß√avas who supported

the doctrine of svakîyåvåda (marital love in the Lord’s pastimes).

Jaya Singh II was the king of Jaipur. The Vaiß√avas of the antag-

onistic camp led Jaya Singh to believe that the worship of Çrîmatî

Rådhikå along with Çrî Govindadeva was not supported by çåstra.

Their contention was that Çrîmatî Rådhikå’s name was not men-

tioned anywhere in Çrîmad-Bhågavatam or the Viß√u Purå√a and
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that She was never legally married to K®ß√a according to Vedic

rituals. Another objection was that the Gau∂îya Vaiß√avas did not

belong to a recognised line of disciplic succession (sampradåya).

There are but four lines of Vaiß√ava disciplic succession, which

have descended from time immemorial: the Çrî sampradåya,

Brahmå sampradåya, Rudra sampradåya and Sanaka (Kumåra)

sampradåya.

In the age of Kali the principal åcåryas of these four sampradåyas

are, respectively, Çrî Råmånuja, Çrî Madhva, Çrî Viß√usvåmî and

Çrî Nimbåditya. The Gau∂îya Vaiß√avas were thought to be 

outside of these four sampradåyas and were not accepted as having

a pure lineage. In particular the Gau∂îya Vaiß√avas did not have

their own commentary on the Brahma-sütra (otherwise known as

the Vedånta-sütra). Therefore they could not be accepted as a

bona fide line of Vaiß√ava disciplic succession.

At that time Mahåråja Jaya Singh, knowing the prominent

Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava åcåryas of V®ndåvana to be followers of Çrîla

Rüpa Gosvåmî, summoned them to Jaipur to take up the challenge

with the Vaiß√avas from the line of Çrî Råmånuja. Because he was

very old and immersed in the transcendental bliss of bhajana, 

Çrî Cakravartî ˇhåkura sent his student, Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava 

vedåntåcårya mahå-mahopådhyåya (the great one among exalted

teachers of Vedånta), pa√∂ita-kula-muku†a (the crown of the

assembly of learned scholars) Çrîla Baladeva Vidyåbhüßa√a, to

Jaipur along with his disciple Çrî K®ß√adeva, in order to address the

assembly.

The caste gosvåmîs had completely forgotten their connection

with the Madhva sampradåya. In addition to this they were 

disrespectful to the Vaiß√ava Vedånta and created a great disturb-

ance for the Gau∂îya Vaiß√avas. Çrîla Baladeva Vidyåbhüßa√a, by

his irrefutable logic and powerful scriptural evidence, proved that

the Gau∂îya sampradåya was a pure Vaiß√ava sampradåya coming

in the line of Madhva. The name of this sampradåya is the Çrî

Brahma-Madhva-Gau∂îya sampradåya. Our previous åcåryas like

Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî, Kavi Kar√apüra and others accepted this fact.

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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The Çrî Gau∂îya Vaiß√avas accept Çrîmad-Bhågavatam as the

natural commentary on the Vedånta-sütra. For this reason no sep-

arate commentary on the Vedånta-sütra was written in the

Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava sampradåya.

In various Purå√as the name of Çrîmatî Rådhikå is mentioned.

She is the personification of the hlådinî (pleasure-giving) potency

and the eternal beloved of Çrî K®ß√a. In several places of the 

Çrîmad-Bhågavatam and specifically in the tenth canto in 

connection with the description of the Lord’s V®ndåvana pastimes,

Çrîmatî Rådhikå is mentioned in a very concealed manner. Only

rasika and bhåvuka devotees who are conversant with the conclu-

sions of the scriptures can understand this confidential mystery.

In the learned assembly in Jaipur, Baladeva Vidyåbhüßa√a

refuted all the arguments and doubts of the opposing party. He

solidly established that the Gau∂îya Vaiß√avas were following in

the line of disciplic succession descending from Madhva, as well as

the authenticity of the worship of Rådhå-Govinda. The opposition

was silenced by his presentation. Nonetheless, because the

Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava sampradåya did not have a commentary on the

Vedånta-sütra, the contesting party did not accept them as being a

pure line of Vaiß√ava disciplic succession.

Çrî Baladeva Vidyåbhüßa√a then wrote the famous Gau∂îya

commentary on the Vedånta-sütra named Çrî Govinda-bhåßya.

Once again the worship of Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Govinda began in the

temple of Çrî Govindadeva, and the validity of the Çrî Brahma-

Madhva Gau∂îya sampradåya was accepted. It was only on the

authority of Çrîla Cakravartî ˇhåkura that Çrî Baladeva 

Vidyåbhüßa√a Prabhu was able to write the Çrî Govinda-bhåßya

and prove the connection of the Gau∂îya Vaiß√avas with the

Madhva sampradåya. There should be no doubt in this regard. This

accomplishment of Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura done on

behalf of the sampradåya will be recorded in golden 

letters in the history of Gau∂îya Vaiß√avism.

Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura describes a very striking

event in his own book entitled Mantrårtha-dîpikå. Once, while
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reading Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta, he came upon the verse quoted

below (Madhya-lîlå 21.125), which describes the meaning of the

kåma-gåyatrî-mantra.

kåma-gåyatrî-mantra rüpa, haya k®ß√era svarüpa,

sårdha-cabbiça akßara tåra haya

se akßara candra haya k®ß√e kari’ udaya

trijagat kaila kåmamaya

The kåma-gåyatrî-mantra is identical with Çrî K®ß√a. In this king of

mantras there are twenty-four and a half syllables and each 

syllable is a full moon. This aggregate of moons has caused the moon

of Çrî K®ß√a to rise and fill the three worlds with divine love, prema.

It is proved by the evidence of this verse that the kåma-gåyatrî-

mantra is composed of twenty-four and a half syllables. But in spite

of considerable thought, Çrî Viçvanåtha Cakravartî could not

ascertain which syllable in the kåma-gåyatrî was considered a half-

syllable. Although he carefully scrutinised grammar books, the

Purå√as, the Tantra, the scriptures (çåstras) dealing with drama

(nå†ya) and rhetoric (ala∫kåra), and other scriptures, he found no

mention anywhere of a half-syllable. In all these scriptures he

found mention only of the vowels and consonants that make up

the fifty letters of the alphabet. He found no evidence anywhere of

a half-syllable.

In the Çrî Harinåmåm®ta-vyåkara√a, the grammar system com-

posed by Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî, he found mention of only fifty letters in

the section dealing with the names of the various groups of vowels

and consonants (saμjñåpåda). By study of the arrangement of

letters (måt®kå) in the Måt®kånyåsa and other books, he found no

mention anywhere of a half-syllable. In the Rådhikå-sahasra-nåma-

stotra, found in the B®han-nåradîya Purå√a, one of the names of

Çrîmatî Rådhikå, the goddess of V®ndåvana, is given as Pañcåçad-

var√a-rüpi√î (one whose form is composed of fifty syllables).

Seeing this, his doubt only increased. He began to consider

whether Kaviråja Gosvåmî might have made a mistake while

writing. But there was no possibility of him committing any
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mistake. He was omniscient and thus completely devoid of the

material defects of mistakes, illusion and so on. If the fragmented

letter “t” (the final letter of the kåma-gåyatrî-mantra) is taken as a

half-syllable, then K®ß√adåsa Kaviråja Gosvåmî would be guilty of

the fault of disorder, for he has given the following description in

Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 21.126–8):

sakhi he! k®ß√a-mukha-dvija-råja-råja

k®ß√a-vapu siμhåsane, vasi’ råjya-çåsane

kare sa∫ge candrera samåja

dui ga√∂a sucikka√a, jini’ ma√i-sudarpa√a,

sei dui pür√a-candra jåni

lalå†e aß†amî-indu, tåhåte candana-bindu,

sei eka pür√a-candra måni

kara nakha cåndera hå†a, vaμçî upara kare nå†a

tåra gîta muralîra tåna

pada nakha candra-ga√a, tale kare sunartana

nüpurera dhvani yåra gåna

In these lines, Çrî K®ß√adåsa Kaviråja Gosvåmî has described the

face of Çrî K®ßna as the first full moon. His two cheeks are both

considered as full moons. The dot of sandalwood on the upper

portion of His forehead is considered as the fourth full moon, and

the region of the forehead below the dot of sandalwood is the

moon of aß†amî, or in other words, a half-moon. According to this

description, the fifth syllable is a half-syllable. If the fragmented

“t”, which is the final letter of the mantra, is taken as a half-

syllable, then the fifth syllable could not be a half-syllable.

Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura fell into a dilemma

because he could not decipher the half-syllable. He considered

that if the syllables of the mantra would not reveal themselves,

then neither would it be possible for the worshipful deity of the

mantra to manifest to him. He decided that since he could not

obtain audience of the worshipful deity of the mantra, it would be

better to die. Thinking thus, he went to the bank of Rådhå-ku√∂a

at night with the intent of giving up his body.
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After the second period of the night had passed, he began to

doze off when suddenly Çrî V®ßabhånu-nandinî, Çrîmatî Rådhikå,

appeared to him. She very affectionately said, “O Viçvanåtha! 

O Hari-vallabha! Do not lament! Whatever K®ß√adåsa Kaviråja

has written is the absolute truth. By My grace, he knows all the

inner sentiments of My heart. Do not maintain any doubt about

his statements. The kåma-gåyatrî is a mantra to worship Me and

My dear beloved (prå√a-vallabha). We are revealed to the devotee

by the syllables of this mantra. No one is capable of knowing Us

without My grace. The half-syllable is described in the book

known as Var√ågama-bhåsvat. After consulting this book, Çrî

K®ß√adåsa Kaviråja determined the actual identity of the kåma-

gåyatrî. You should examine this book and then broadcast its

meaning for the benefit of faithful persons.”

After hearing this instruction from V®ßabhånu-nandinî Çrîmatî

Rådhikå Herself, Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura suddenly arose.

Calling out, “O Rådhe! O Rådhe!” he began to cry in great lamen-

tation. Thereafter, upon regaining his composure, he set himself to

carrying out Her order.

According to the indication of Çrîmatî Rådhikå regarding the

determination of the half-syllable, the letter ya, which precedes

the letter vi in the mantra, is considered a half-syllable. Apart from

this, all other syllables are full syllables or full moons.

By the mercy of Çrîmatî Rådhikå, Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî

ˇhåkura became acquainted with the meaning of the mantra. He

obtained the direct audience of his worshipful deity, and by means

of his internal perfected spiritual body (siddha-deha), he was able

to participate in the Lord’s eternal pastimes as an eternal associate.

After this, he established the deity of Çrî Gokulånanda on the

bank of Rådhå-ku√∂a. While residing there, he experienced the

sweetness of the eternal pastimes of Çrî V®ndåvana. It was at this

time that he wrote his Sukhavartinî commentary on Ånanda-

v®ndåvana-campü, a book written by Çrîla Kavi Kar√apüra.
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rådhå-parastîra-ku†îra-vartina˙

pråptavya-v®ndåvana-cakravartina˙

ånanda-campü-viv®ti-pravartina˙

sånto-gatir me sumahå-nivartina˙

I, Cakravartî, completely leaving aside all else, desire to attain Çrî

V®ndåvana. Residing in a simple hut on the bank of Çrî Rådhå-

ku√∂a, which is the topmost place of pastimes for Çrî Rådhå, I am

now writing this commentary on Ånanda-v®ndåvana-campü.

In old age, Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura spent most of his

time in a semi-conscious state, deeply absorbed in bhajana. His

principal student, Baladeva Vidyåbhüßana, took over the responsi-

bility of teaching the çåstras.

Re-establishment of the doctrine of parakîyåvåda

Because of a slight decline in influence of the Six Gosvåmîs in

Çrî V®ndåvana-dhåma, a controversy arose regarding the doctrines

of svakîyåvåda, marital love, and parakîyåvåda, paramour love. To

dispel the misconceptions regarding svakîyåvåda, Çrîla Viçvanåtha

Cakravartî ˇhåkura wrote two books named Råga-vartma-candrikå

and Gopî-premåm®ta, which are wonderfully filled with all the

conclusions of çåstra. Thereafter, in his Ånanda-candrikå com-

mentary on the “laghutvam atra”* verse of Ujjvala-nîlama√i (1.21),

he soundly refuted the theory of svakîyåvåda by scriptural evidence
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* The full verse from Ujjvala-nîlama√i is as follows:

laghutvam atra yat proktaμ

tat tu pråk®ta nåyake

na k®ß√e rasa-niryåsa-

svådårtham avatåri√i

Whatever fault or impropriety has been pointed out (in other rasa-çåstras) in

regard to the love of paramours applies to ordinary worldly lovers and not to Çrî

K®ß√a, for He is the taster of the liquid essence of rasa and the source of all incar-

nations. [In other words the Lord’s incarnations are the controllers of religion

and irreligion and never subjected to their control. How then can Çrî K®ß√a be

subjected to such codes when He is the source of all incarnations?]



and irrefutable arguments, and established the conception of

parakîyå. In his Sårårtha-darçinî commentary on Çrîmad-

Bhågavatam, he gave strong support to parakîyå-bhåva.

It is said that at the time of Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura

there were some pa√∂itas who opposed him in regard to worship in

the mood of parakîyå. But by his deep scholarship and irrefutable

logic he defeated them. On account of this, the pa√∂itas resolved

to kill him. Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura used to go out in

the early morning before dawn to circumambulate of Çrî

V®ndåvana-dhåma. They formulated a plan to kill him at that time

in some dense, dark grove.

While performing such circumambulation, Viçvanåtha

Cakravartî ˇhåkura came upon the grove where the adversaries

desired to kill him. But suddenly they looked and saw that he was

no longer there. In his place, they saw a beautiful young Vrajavåsî

girl picking flowers along with two or three of her friends. The

pa√∂itas inquired from the girl, “Dear child, just a moment ago a

great devotee was approaching here. Where did he go? Did you

happen to see him?” The girl replied, “I saw him, but I don’t know

where he went.”

Seeing the astonishing beauty of the girl, her sidelong glancing,

her graceful feminine manner and gentle smiling, the pa√∂itas

became captivated. All the impurity in their minds was vanquished

and their hearts became soft. On being requested by the pa√∂itas

to introduce herself the girl said, “I am a maidservant of my mis-

tress Çrîmatî Rådhikå. She is presently at Her mother-in-law’s

home at Yåva†a. She sent me to pick flowers.” Saying this, she dis-

appeared, and in her place, they saw Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî

ˇhåkura once again. The pa√∂itas fell at his feet and prayed for

forgiveness. He forgave them all.

Many such astonishing events are heard in the life of Çrî

Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura. In this way he refuted the theory

of svakîyåvåda and established the truth of pure parakîyå. This

work of his is of great importance for the Gau∂îya Vaiß√avas.

Çrîla Cakravartî ˇhåkura not only protected the integrity of the
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Çrî Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava dharma, but he also re-established its influence

in Çrî V®ndåvana. Anyone who evaluates this accomplishment of

his is sure to be struck with wonder by his uncommon genius. The

Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava åcåryas have composed the following verse in

praise of his extraordinary work:

viçvasya nåtharüpo ’sau

bhakti-vartma-pradarçanåt

bhakta-cakre varttitatvåt

cakravarty åkhyayåbhavat

Because he indicates the path of bhakti, he is known by the name

Viçvanåtha, the Lord of the universe, and because he always

remains in the assembly (cakra) of pure devotees, he is known by

the name Cakravartî (he around whom a circle or assembly turns).

In the year 1754, on the fifth day of the light phase of the moon

in the month of Mågha (January–February), at approximately one

hundred years of age, while absorbed in an internal condition at

Çrî Rådhå-ku√∂a, he entered into apraka†a (unmanifest)

V®ndåvana. Even today his samådhi tomb can be found just next

to the temple of Çrî Gokulånanda in Çrî V®ndåvana.

Following in the footsteps of Çrîla Rüpa Gosvåmî, he composed

abundant transcendental literatures about bhakti and thus estab-

lished the inner heart’s longing of Çrîman Mahåprabhu in this

world. He also refuted various faulty conclusions opposed to the

genuine following of Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî (rüpånuga). He is thus

revered in Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava society as an illustrious åcårya and as

an authoritative mahåjana. He is renowned as a great transcen-

dental philosopher, poet and rasika-bhakta. A Vaiß√ava composer

of verse named K®ß√a dåsa has written the following lines at the

conclusion of his translation of Çrîla Cakravartî ˇhåkura’s book

Mådhurya-kådambinî:

mådhurya-kådambinî-grantha jagata kaila dhanya

cakravartî-mukhe vaktå åpani çrî-k®ß√a-caitanya

keha kahena-cakravartî çrî-rüpera avatåra

ka†hina ye tattva sarala karite pracåra
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ohe gu√a-nidhi çri-viçvanåtha cakravartî

ki jåniba tomåra gu√a muñi mü∂ha-mati

Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura has benedicted the whole

world by writing the book Mådhurya-kådambinî. In reality, Çrî

K®ß√a Caitanya Mahåprabhu is the speaker of this book. He has

spoken it through the mouth of Çrî Cakravartî. Some people say

that Çrî Cakravartî ˇhåkura is an incarnation of Çrîla Rüpa

Gosvåmî. He is very expert in the art of describing extremely

complex truths in an easily understandable manner. O ocean of

mercy, Çrî Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura! I am a great fool.

Kindly reveal the mystery of your transcendental qualities in my

heart. This is my prayer at your lotus feet.

Among Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava åcåryas there are very few who wrote

as many books as Çrîla Cakravartî ˇhåkura. Even today the follow-

ing proverb regarding three of his books is quite famous amongst

the Vaiß√avas:

kira√a-bindu-ka√å ei tîna niye vaiß√ava-pa√å

These three books, Ujjvala-nîlama√i-kira√a, Bhakti-rasåm®ta-

sindhu-bindu and Bhågavatåm®ta-ka√å, are taken by the Vaiß√avas

as their wealth.

The following is a list of his books and commentaries, which

form a storehouse of incomparable wealth of Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava

devotional literature.

(1) Vraja-rîti-cintåma√i

(2) Camatkåra-candrikå

(3) Prema-sampu†am (Kha√∂a-kåvyam – a poetic work that dis-

plays only partial characteristics or ornamentation of poetry)

(4) Gîtåvalî

(5) Subodhinî (commentary on Ala∫kåra-kaustubha)

(6) Ånanda-candrikå (commentary on Ujjvala-nîlama√i)

(7) commentary on Çrî Gopåla-tåpanî

(8) Stavåm®ta-laharî

(9) Çrî K®ß√a-bhåvanåm®ta
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(10) Çrî Bhågavatåm®ta-ka√å

(11) Çrî Ujjvala-nîlama√i-kira√a

(12) Çrî Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu-bindu

(13) Råga-vartma-candrikå

(14) Aiçvarya-kådambinî (unavailable)

(15) Çrî Mådhurya-kådambinî

(16) commentary on Çrî Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu

(17) commentary on Dåna-keli-kaumudî

(18) commentary on Çrî Lalita-mådhava-nå†aka

(19) commentary on Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (incomplete)

(20) commentary on Brahma-saμhitå

(21) Sårårtha-varßi√î commentary on Çrîmad Bhagavad-gîtå

(22) Sårårtha-darçinî commentary on Çrîmad-Bhågavatam

My most revered Çrî Gurudeva, aß†ottara-çata Çrî Çrîmad Bhakti

Prajñåna Keçava Gosvåmî Mahåråja, was a guardian of the Çrî

Gau∂îya sampradåya and founder-åcårya of the Çrî Gau∂îya

Vedånta Samiti as well as the Gau∂îya ma†has established under its

auspices. Aside from publishing his own books, he republished the

books of Çrîla Bhaktivinoda ˇhåkura and other previous åcåryas in

the Bengali language. Today, by his heartfelt desire, enthusiastic

blessings and causeless mercy, Jaiva-dharma, Çrî Caitanya-

çikßåm®ta, Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhura Çikßå, Çrî Çikßåß†aka and

other books have been printed in Hindi, the national language of

India. Gradually other books are being published.

The present-day head and åcårya of the Çrî Gau∂îya Vedånta

Samiti, my most revered godbrother, parivråjakåcårya Çrî Çrîmad

Bhaktivedånta Våmana Mahåråja, is deeply immersed in transcen-

dental knowledge and is a very dear, intimate servant of the lotus

feet of our Çrî Guru. I humbly pray at his lotus feet that he may

bless me by presenting this precious book, Çrî Bhakti-rasåm®ta-

sindhu-bindu, into the lotus hands of our Çrîla Gurudeva and thus

fulfil his inner heart’s longing.

I have complete faith that those who are possessed of yearning

for bhakti and especially the practitioners of the path of sponte-

neous devotion who are captivated by the mellows of V®ndåvana
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(vraja-rasa) will receive this book with great reverence. Faithful

persons who study this book will obtain qualification to enter into

the wealth of prema of Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu.

Finally, I pray at the lotus feet of my most revered Çrîla Gurudeva,

the condensed personification of the Lord’s compassion, that he

may pour down a shower of abundant mercy upon me, by which I

may obtain more and more eligibility to engage in the service of his

inner heart’s longing. This is our humble prayer at his lotus feet,

which bestow pure love for the Supreme Lord Çrî K®ß√a.

An aspirant for a particle of mercy 

of Çrî Hari, Guru and Vaiß√avas,

humble and insignificant,

Trida√∂i Bhikßu Çrî Bhaktivedånta Nåråya√a

Akßaya T®tîyå (third day of the bright half of Vaiçåkha)

507 years after the appearance of Lord Gaurå∫ga (Gauråbda)

25th April, 1993
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Introduction

Çrî Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu-bindu, a drop of the nectarean

ocean of devotional mellows, is a brief summary of the essential

topics from Çrîla Rüpa Gosvåmî’s classic devotional treatise Çrî

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu. It consists of twenty-seven verses, some of

which were taken from Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu, but most of which

were written by Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura in Sanskrit.

Our esteemed Çrîla Gurudeva, oμ viß√upåda paramahaμsa

parivråjakåcårya aß†ottara-çata Çrî Çrîmad Bhaktivedånta

Nåråya√a Mahåråja, has given an illuminating translation of these

verses into Hindi. His translation and commentary is named Çrî

Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti, or the commentary that reveals the meaning

of Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu-bindu. In this commentary he has

expanded the subject matter by including Çrîla Cakravartipåda’s

own commentary to the verses that were taken from Bhakti-

rasåm®ta-sindhu. He has also drawn additional material from

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu and relevant verses from Çrîmad-

Bhågavatam, Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta, Hari-bhakti-vilåsa, Bhakti-

sandarbha and other scriptures. In addition, he has made very 

significant comments to facilitate comprehension of the subject

matter. Some of these comments were footnotes to his original

Hindi commentary and others were spoken by him in English.

These comments are identified in this edition simply as

“Comment”. The end of such comments are indicated by a lotus

flower symbol, at which point the text returns to the translation of

Çrîla Gurudeva’s Bindu-vikåçinî commentary.

The first English edition of Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu-bindu was

published in April 1996, just before Çrîla Gurudeva’s first preach-

ing tour of Western countries. In this second edition several

improvements have been made to help the reader assimilate the

material. First, the presentation of the material has been made

simpler and more direct. Secondly, the typography throughout has

been made consistent and the layout has been brought up to a 
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professional standard. Thirdly, the text has been lightly edited in

places to improve its clarity.

In the first edition of this book, the sequence of Verses 22–5 was

changed from Çrîla Cakravartipåda’s original sequence in order to

accommodate the additional material taken from Bhakti-rasåm®ta-

sindhu. In this second edition we have changed one of those verses

back to reflect the author’s original sequence, but we left three still

differing from it. This has been done to ensure that, in light of the

abundance of material added from Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu, the

subject matter is presented to the reader in the most logical and

effective manner. 

Further, the explanations of the primary and secondary rasas

found in the second half of the book are in places rather intricate.

To aid comprehension of these topics, the reader is advised to refer

back as needed to the chart entitled “Components of bhakti-rasa”

on p. 151.

Finally, we would like to briefly mention the contribution made

to our sampradåya in the modern era by nitya-lîlå-praviß†a oμ

viß√upåda aß†ottara-çata Çrî Çrîmad A.C. Bhaktivedånta Swami

Prabhupåda. Single-handedly, and in a relatively short span of

time, he introduced the science of k®ß√a-bhakti to the English-

speaking world. He was an intimate friend of Çrîla Gurudeva, and

in 1972 he published an excellent summary study of Bhakti-

rasåm®ta-sindhu entitled Nectar of Devotion. Praying that this

current work be pleasing to both Çrîla Gurudeva and Çrîla

Prabhupåda, we are confident that it will be appreciated by devotees

who are eager to taste a drop of the nectarean ocean of bhakti-rasa.

Aspirants for the service of Çrî Guru and Vaiß√avas,

Prema-vilåsa dåsa / Lava∫ga-latå dåsî

Mokßadå Ekådaçî

15th December, 2002

Gopînåtha-bhavana, Çrî V®ndåvana
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ÇRÉ ÇRÉMAD BHAKTIVEDÄNTA NÄRÄYAËA MAHÄRÄJA



ÇRÉ ÇRÉMAD A.C. BHAKTIVEDÄNTA SWAMI PRABHUPÄDA



ÇRÉ ÇRÉMAD BHAKTI PRAJÏÄNA KEÇAVA GOSVÄMÉ



ÇRÉLA VIÇVANÄTHA CAKRAVARTÉ ÖHÄKURA



çrî çrî guru-gaurå∫gau jayata˙

Ma∫galåcara√am

akhila-rasåm®ta-mürti˙ pras®mara-

ruci-ruddha-tårakå-påli˙

kalita-çyåmå-lalito

rådhå-preyån vidhur jayati

The supreme benefactor of all devotees, Çrîla Rüpa Gosvåmî,

composed the above çloka as the ma∫galåcara√a or invocation

verse to his unprecedented book named Çrî Bhakti-rasåm®ta-

sindhu, which manifested from the treasury of the divine lotus of

his heart. This sacred book named Çrî Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu-

bindu, written by Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura, is also

begun with the same ma∫galåcara√a çloka composed by Çrîla Rüpa

Gosvåmî. The meaning of this verse is as follows:

“Let there be all glory to the omnipotent Lord Çrî K®ß√acandra,

who is endowed with all excellence and who is the personification

of transcendental bliss characterised by the twelve forms of rasa:

five primary (mukhya-rasa – çånta, dåsya, sakhya, våtsalya and

mådhurya) and seven secondary (gau√a-rasa – laughter, wonder,

compassion, anger, fear, heroism and disgust). By the radiance of

His limbs, which is spreading in all directions, He has brought

under His control the yütheçvarîs, leaders of the various groups of

gopîs, named Tårakå (vipakßå – representing a rival group to that

of Çrî Rådhå) and Påli (ta†astha-pakßå – representing a neutral

group). He has made Çyåmalå (suh®t-pakßå – representing a

friendly group) and Lalitå (svapakßå – belonging to Rådhikå’s own

group) His very own, and He is the most beloved of Çrîmatî

Rådhikå (rådhå-preyån). That is, being under the control of the

prema of Çrîmatî Rådhikå, who is the embodiment of the 

mahåbhåva of all the yütheçvarîs, He is always intently absorbed 

in inspiring Her love.”
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Verse 1 – Uttama-bhakti

anyåbhilåßitå-çünyaμ

jñåna-karmådy-anåv®tam

ånukülyena k®ß√ånu-

çîlanaμ bhaktir uttamå

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.1.11)

asyårtha˙ – anyåbhilåßa jñåna-karmådi-rahitå çrî-k®ß√am

uddiçyånukülyena kåya-vå∫-manobhir yåvatî kriyå så bhakti˙.

“The cultivation of activities that are meant exclusively for the

pleasure of Çrî K®ß√a, or in other words the uninterrupted flow of

service to Çrî K®ß√a, performed through all endeavours of the body,

mind and speech, and through the expression of various spiritual

sentiments (bhåvas), which is not covered by jñåna (knowledge

aimed at impersonal liberation) and karma (reward-seeking 

activity), and which is devoid of all desires other than the 

aspiration to bring happiness to Çrî K®ß√a, is called uttama-bhakti,

pure devotional service.”

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti
Illumination of the meaning of 

Çrî Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu-bindu

Let me first of all offer repeated obeisances at the lotus feet of my

spiritual master, nitya-lîlå-praviß†a oμ viß√upåda aß†ottara-çata Çrî

Çrîmad Bhakti Prajñåna Keçava Gosvåmî; Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî, who

is the eternal associate of Lord Gaurå∫ga; all the spiritual masters

who are following in the line of Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî; and Çrî Çrî

Gaurå∫ga Gåndharvikå Giridhårî Çrî Çrî Rådhå-Vinoda-bihårî.

Praying for their causeless mercy and blessings, this insignificant

and lowly person is beginning the translation and commentary

named Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti of this sacred book Çrî Bhakti-

rasåm®ta-sindhu-bindu, written by the supreme teacher among the
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followers of Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî (rüpånugas), Çrî Viçvanåtha

Cakravartî ˇhåkura.

Symptoms of Uttama-bhakti

We are beginning hereafter by enumerating the symptoms of

uttama-bhakti. The symptoms of uttama-bhakti, as described in

this first verse, are of two kinds: (A) svarüpa-lakßa√a (intrinsic

characteristic) and (B) ta†astha-lakßa√a (extrinsic characteristics).

The svarüpa-lakßa√a is described in the second line of the verse:

“ånukülyena k®ß√ånuçîlanaμ bhaktir uttamå – uttama-bhakti

involves the cultivation of activities favourable to Çrî K®ß√a.” This

is said to be the svarüpa-lakßa√a of uttama-bhakti because it

acquaints us with the inherent nature or svarüpa of bhakti.

The ta†astha-lakßa√a are described in the first line of the verse:

“anyåbhilåßitå-çünyaμ jñåna-karmådy-anåv®tam – uttama-bhakti

is devoid of all desires other than to please Çrî K®ß√a, and it is not

covered by jñåna and karma.” These are called the ta†astha-

lakßa√a because they define those characteristics that are not part

of the nature of bhakti.

(A) Svarüpa-lakßa√a – Intrinsic Characteristic

Anuçîlanam – Constant cultivation
Here the svarüpa-lakßa√a of uttama-bhakti will be described

beginning with k®ß√ånuçîlana. Just as all the various meanings of

the verbal roots (dhåtus), or in other words the constituent parts

of words, can be understood by the ideas they express when applied

as verbs (kriyå), all the meanings of the verbal root çîl, to do or

practise, may be known by the word anuçîlana, to constantly 

practise or cultivate.

There are two meanings of any verbal root or dhåtu: ceß†å-rüpa

(in every verbal root some activity is implied) and bhåva-rüpa

(inherent in every action, or accompanying every action, there is

some particular sentiment). The meaning of ceß†å-rüpa is also of

UTTAMA-BHAKTI
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two kinds: (1) sådhana-rüpa – endeavours in the stage of sådhana

leading to the manifestation of bhåva (comprising both vaidhî-

and rågånuga-sådhana) and (2) kårya-rüpa – endeavours that

manifest as effects upon attainment of the stage of bhåva, or in

other words the anubhåvas of bhåva-bhakti. Included within this

category are the eight såttvika-bhåvas, such as crying and standing

of the hairs on end, and the anubhåvas such as singing and

dancing. All these effects (anubhåvas) are expressions arising from

the mind that is constituted of viçuddha-sattva.

Sådhana-rüpa is further divided into two parts: prav®tti-mülaka,

that which is based on performance of positive action, and niv®tti-

mülaka, that which is based on avoidance of negative action.

The aspect of the verbal root that deals with the performance of

positive action refers to favourable endeavours undertaken with

the body (kåyika), mind (månasika) and speech (våcika). The

aspect of the verbal root that involves the avoidance of 

negative action is different in meaning from that which arises from

engagement in positive activity. In other words niv®tty-åtmaka-

ceß†å-rüpa involves the avoidance of all activities, also performed

with body, mind and speech, that give rise to offences in service

(sevåparådha), offences to the holy name (nåmåparådha) and

offences to the holy places (dhåmåparådha).

The meaning of bhåva-rüpa is also of two kinds: prîti, love, and

vißåda, despondency. Prîti refers to the manifestation of the 

sthåyibhåva, and vißåda refers to the sañcåri-bhåvas (also known as

vyabhicåri-bhåvas). Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura has

explained this same thing in his commentary to Bhakti-rasåm®ta-

sindhu (1.3.1). There he says that bhåva-rüpa may be divided into

two aspects: (1) sthåyibhåva-rüpa – the permanent sentiment in

one of the five primary relationships of çånta, dåsya, sakhya, våtsalya

or mådhurya, and (2) sañcåri-bhåva rüpa – the internal transitory

emotions, which arise like waves from the ocean of the sthåyibhåva,

enhance it and then submerge once again into the sthåyibhåva.

There are thirty-three sañcåri-bhåvas, such as vißåda (despondency),

dainya (depression) and nirveda (self-disparagement).

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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Sthåyibhåva-rüpa is again divided into two forms, which are 

(1) premå∫kura-rüpa – the sprout of prema, that is, rati or bhåva,

and (2) prema-rüpa – prema, which is developed through the

stages of sneha, måna, pra√aya, råga, anuråga, bhåva and 

mahåbhåva. All these states (bhåva and so on) are completely

beyond mundane worldly sentiments. They are transcendental and

fully situated in unalloyed goodness, viçuddha-sattva. These will

be described later.

Comment

Of the sixty-four limbs (a∫gas) of bhakti that are described in

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu, the first ten beginning from çrî-guru-

padåçraya, taking shelter of the lotus feet of a spiritual master,

involve the cultivation of bhakti through endeavours (ceß†å-rüpa)

arising from positive activity, prav®tti-mülaka. These ten limbs are

the beginning forms of bhajana. After this the next ten limbs

describe activities that are to be given up. These include renunci-

ation of the association of non-devotees (avaiß√ava-sa∫ga-tyåga),

avoidance of sevåparådha and nåmåparådha, and so on. To refrain

from such activities is what is meant by the cultivation of bhakti

through endeavours arising from avoidance of negative activity,

niv®tti-mülaka. One should act in such a way as to exclude these

negative items.

The meaning of the word anuçîlana has thus been defined in

terms of endeavours or ceß†å-rüpa of two kinds, prav®ttyåtmaka and

niv®ttyåtmaka, and in terms of sentiments that arise in 

connection with such endeavours, bhåva-rüpa. When such 

cultivation (anuçîlana) is in relation to Çrî K®ß√a or when it is 

performed for His pleasure, it is called bhakti.

The word k®ß√ånuçîlana implies two kinds of endeavours or

ceß†å – all varieties of anuçîlana that are related to Çrî K®ß√a and

all varieties of anuçîlana that are performed directly for Çrî K®ß√a.

This refers to the limbs of bhakti such as çrî-guru-padåçraya,

UTTAMA-BHAKTI
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accepting dîkßå (initiation) and çikßå (spiritual instructions) from

Çrî Gurudeva, viçrambha-bhåva-guru-sevå (serving the guru with a

feeling of great intimacy) and so on. In all these limbs of bhakti

there is no possibility that the fault of avyåpti, under-extension of

a definition, could occur. In other words there is no possibility that

these limbs of bhakti could fail to be included within the defini-

tion of k®ß√ånuçîlana.

Similarly the sthåyibhåva (including rati, prema, sneha and so

on) and the vyabhicåri-bhåvas, which both come under the

heading of bhåva-rüpa, are included within the word

k®ß√ånuçîlana. Consequently there is no possibility of the fault of

avyåpti occurring in their case either. 

Thus anuçîlana that is undertaken for K®ß√a both as ceß†å-

rüpa (endeavours) and as bhåva-rüpa (both sthåyibhåva- and 

vyabhicåri-bhåva-rüpa) is possible only by the mercy of Çrî K®ß√a

and the devotees of K®ß√a. Çrî Gurudeva is a parama-bhagavad-

bhakta. Therefore the limbs of bhakti such as çrî-guru-padåçraya

and so on are also within k®ß√ånuçîlana. The sthåyibhåva and

other sentiments associated with it, or in other words anubhåva,

såttvika-bhåva and vyabhicåri-bhåva, are related to Çrî K®ß√a as

well. Therefore they are also within k®ß√ånuçîlana.

K®ß√ånuçîlana, or bhakti, is a special function (v®tti) of the

svarüpa-çakti or internal energy of Çrî K®ß√a. The body, mind and

senses of conditioned souls (baddha-jîvas) are all unconscious. The

function of svarüpa-çakti cannot manifest in the unconscious body,

mind and speech of conditioned souls. But due to the causeless

mercy of the ocean of mercy Çrî K®ß√a or the parama-bhagavad-

bhaktas, the function of svarüpa-çakti obtains identification with

(tådåtmya) and manifests in the body, mind and words (even

though they are material) of the devotees who have taken shelter

of the lotus feet of Çrî Gurudeva. This subject will be described

more clearly ahead.

The meaning of the word tådåtmya can be understood from the

following example. When fire permeates an iron rod it burns other

objects. The iron rod does not burn other objects. In this example

UTTAMA-BHAKTI
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the fire is said to have obtained oneness with the iron rod 

(tådåtmya). Similarly, by the mercy of the Lord, the bhakti-v®tti of

svarüpa-çakti obtains tådåtmya with the body, mind and words of

the devotees and then acts through them.

K®ß√a
In the verse under discussion, the word K®ß√a has been used to

indicate Svayam Bhagavån Vrajendra-nandana Çrî K®ß√a and all

other incarnations (avatåras) of Çrî K®ß√a. However, there is a 

gradation in the cultivation of bhakti in accordance with its object

– either svayam avatårî K®ß√a, the original source of all incarna-

tions, or other avatåras. This gradation in the cultivation of bhakti

will be described later.

Ånukülyena
The svarüpa-lakßa√a of bhakti has been defined as the culti-

vation of activities in relation to Çrî K®ß√a (k®ß√ånuçîlana). Now

in order to further qualify this definition, the word ånukülyena will

be explained. In order to establish the svarüpa or inherent nature

of bhakti, the qualifying adjective ånukülyena (favourably disposed)

has been used, because bhakti is not accomplished by unfavourable

behaviour.

Certain liberal-minded philosophers have defined the meaning

of the word ånukülya as behaviour or engagement that is pleasing.

In other words they say that bhakti or the cultivation of activities

in relation to Çrî K®ß√a should be pleasing to Him. Such engage-

ment that is pleasing to K®ß√a is termed as ånukülya-viçiß†a-bhakti,

devotion that is favourable to the pleasure of K®ß√a. But by accept-

ing this kind of meaning, the faults of ativyåpti, over-extension,

and avyåpti, under-extension, may become present in the defini-

tion of bhakti. Ativyåpti means that when a definition is too wide

it encompasses things which are not to be included within the

description. Avyåpti means that when a definition is too narrow it

excludes things which should be included within the description.

When the asuras Cå√üra, Müß†ika and others struck the limbs of

Çrî K®ß√a in the wrestling match, it gave great happiness to Him.

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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He began to taste vîra-rasa (heroism) with great enthusiasm in

their company. In this example the asuras’ activity of striking the

Lord appears to be pleasing to K®ß√a. A doubt arises here as to how

the activity of the asuras can be pleasing to K®ß√a. In response to

this doubt, a portion of a verse from Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (1.13.30)

is cited here: “manasvinåm iva sat samprahåra˙ – although in the

vision of ordinary persons a fierce battle with an enemy is the cause

of great distress, for great heroes it is very pleasing.”

If the asuras’ activity of violently striking the Lord in the

wrestling match, due to its being pleasing to K®ß√a, is accepted as

bhakti, then the fault of ativyåpti or over-extension enters into the

definition of bhakti. In other words the asuras’ activity of mali-

ciously striking the Lord is completely opposed to bhakti, but

because it is pleasing to K®ß√a, it appears to be included within the

description of bhakti.

Another example is when Yaçodå-maiyå seated Çrî K®ß√a in her

lap and began to breast-feed Him. At that time the milk on the

stove boiled over and was falling into the fire. Yaçodå-maiyå left

K®ß√a unsatisfied and went to rescue the milk. This was not pleas-

ing to K®ß√a. His tiny lips began to tremble with anger – sañjåta-

kopa˙ sphuritåru√ådharaμ (Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (10.9.6)). In this

example, because the activity of Mother Yaçodå was displeasing to

Çrî K®ß√a, it would seem to be excluded from the definition of

bhakti. Therefore here the fault of avyåpti or under-extension

appears to be present in the definition of bhakti.

The faults of ativyåpti and avyåpti, respectively, seem to appear

in the cited examples of the activities of the asuras and those of

Yaçodå-maiyå. The word ånukülya has been used here with the

intention of prohibiting these kinds of faults. The real meaning of

ånukülya is to be completely free of any attitude that is

unfavourable or hostile to the Lord.

Without the complete absence of any attitude that is unfa-

vourable to the Lord, bhakti is not established. According to this

definition of bhakti, the fault of ativyåpti cannot be applied to the

asuras (in other words the definition of bhakti does not extend to

UTTAMA-BHAKTI
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them), because they are always possessed of a malicious attitude

towards the Lord. Consequently, because they are not devoid of a

hostile attitude, their activities are not counted as bhakti. Here the

meaning of anukülya is to be devoid of any attitude unfavourable

to the Lord.

On the other hand the activity of Yaçodå-maiyå, from the exter-

nal point of view, appeared to be unfavourable because it was seen

to be displeasing to K®ß√a. But Yaçodå-maiyå has no trace of any

attitude that is displeasing to K®ß√a. She is always permeated with

an attitude that is completely agreeable towards K®ß√a, being 

constantly attentive to rearing Him and looking after His welfare.

Therefore the definition of bhakti has no contact with the fault of

avyåpti in regard to Yaçodå (in other words the definition of bhakti

does not exclude her example).

The devotees naturally display even greater love towards those

things that are favourable towards the service of K®ß√a than

towards K®ß√a directly. K®ß√a was to be nourished with the milk

that was boiling on the stove. It was only with the idea of K®ß√a’s

future benefit that Yaçodå-maiyå left Him aside to tend to the

milk; therefore this action is also bhakti.

Someone may raise the contention that if a favourable attitude

(ånukülya), or in other words the absence of any inimical attitude

(pråtikülya), is defined as bhakti, and if bhakti involves some kind

of activity that is favourable or pleasing to K®ß√a, then what need

is there to further qualify bhakti by use of the word anuçîlana

(attentive study or practice)? Why has this word been used if it is

without meaning? It is with the purpose of responding to just such

a doubt that the word anuçîlana has been employed.

The true nature of bhakti is not established by the mere absence

of an inimical attitude, for even within a clay pot there is an

absence of animosity. Can the pot then be said to possess bhakti?

It never can. It is true that there is no animosity in the pot;

however, because there is no activity of the kind implied by the

word anuçîlana, the existence of bhakti cannot be admitted.

Therefore the use of the word anuçîlana is not without meaning.
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(B) Ta†astha-lakßa√a – Extrinsic Characteristics

Having thus described the svarüpa-lakßa√a of bhakti, the

ta†astha-lakßa√a or extrinsic characteristics are described in order

to establish the exclusivity of uttama-bhakti. The ta†astha-lakßa√a

are pointed out in the beginning of this verse by the use of two

terms: anyåbhilåßitå-çünyam and jñåna-karmådy-anåv®tam.

Anyåbhilåßitå-çünyam
How should the cultivation of activities favourable to K®ß√a be

undertaken? One should act only in such a way that bhakti may be

augmented, giving up laukika-abhilåßa (worldly desires),

påralaukika-abhilåßa (other-worldly pursuits such as elevation to

the heavenly planets and acquisition of mystic perfections in yoga)

and any other kind of aspiration. This same idea has been

expressed in Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (11.3.31): “bhaktyå sañjåtayå

bhaktyå – bhakti is produced only by bhakti.” According to this

statement bhakti (çrava√a, kîrtana and other forms of sådhana) is

to be done only for the sake of bhakti. The meaning of this is that

sådhana- and bhåva-bhakti should be done only with the objective

of attaining prema-bhakti. Therefore to be devoid of all desires

other than bhakti is uttama-bhakti.

It is especially noteworthy here to consider why it is that the

term anyåbhilåßitå-çünyam has been used rather than anyåbhilåßa-

çünyam. A very deep and confidential idea of Çrîla Rüpa

Gosvåmipåda has been concealed in this statement. Çrîla Rüpa

Gosvåmî has used the term anyåbhilåßitå-çünyam after giving a

great deal of consideration to this matter. The term anyåbhilåßa

means a desire for other objects. To this word the Sanskrit suffix in

has first been added. This suffix indicates the natural or acquired

way of living or acting. When used in conjunction with the word

anyåbhilåßa, it means the innate tendency to act under extraneous

desires. To this the suffix tå is added, which indicates the quality or

state of being of anything. This means that in his natural condition

a sådhaka should have no desires other than for bhakti. But if on
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the appearance of some unexpected calamity (in an unnatural con-

dition) a sådhaka prays, “O Bhagavån, I am Your devotee. Please

protect me from this calamity,” then in spite of this desire, no

damage is done to his bhakti. It is only due to some calamity that

there is a reversal of his natural condition. Therefore he becomes

compelled by circumstances to pray in an unnatural way. It should

be understood that this desire is not his innate condition.

Jñåna-karmådy-anåv®tam
The second extrinsic characteristic is now being explained. The

term jñåna-karmådy-anåv®tam means that the cultivation of

bhakti should be free from the covering of jñåna, karma and so

forth. There are three divisions of jñåna: (1) tat-padårtha-jñåna,

(2) tvaμ-padårtha-jñåna and (3) jîva-brahma-aikya-jñåna.

(1) Tat-padårtha-jñåna
Knowledge of the constitutional identity of Bhagavån

Çrî K®ß√a is the absolute truth, parama-tattva. He is the nondual

Parabrahma. He is the origin of all, yet He is without origin. He is

the cause of all causes. He is the supreme repository of all the 

qualities of aiçvarya (majesty) and mådhurya (sweetness). He is

completely bereft of inferior material qualities (pråk®ta-gu√a). He

is replete with all transcendental qualities (apråk®ta-gu√a). He is

sac-cid-ånandamaya-vigraha, the embodiment of existence, cogni-

sance and bliss. He is acintya-sarva-çaktimån, the inconceivable

possessor of all potencies. He is the very identity of both rasa and

rasika. In other words He is the abode of all rasa, and He Himself

is fully adept in enjoying such rasa in the company of His devotees.

He is Svayam Bhagavån, the ultimate object to be ascertained by

the Vedas and all çåstras. He alone is the person to be designated

by the term Svayam Bhagavån. This kind of knowledge is called

tat-padårtha-jñåna.

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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(2) Tvaμ-padårtha-jñåna
Knowledge of the constitutional identity of the jîva
and his relationship with Bhagavån

The jîvas, as atomic particles of living spirit (cit-paramå√u-

svarüpa), are but infinitesimal rays of the supreme existential

spirit, Çrî K®ß√a. Although non-different from Lord Hari, they 

are eternally distinct from Him. The jîvas are infinitesimal 

consciousness (a√u-caitanya), whereas the Lord is the all-pervading

consciousness (vibhu-caitanya). The jîvas are subjugated by måyå,

while the Lord is the controller of måyå. Even in the liberated 

condition, the jîva, in accordance with his nature as the marginal

potency (ta†astha-çakti), is capable of falling under the sway of

material nature (måyå-prak®ti). The jîva is represented both as

knowledge (jñåna-svarüpa) and as the knower (jñåtå-svarüpa).

Although the potentiality for action (kart®tva) is present in him,

he nonetheless remains atomic spirit (a√ucit).

He has minute independence; therefore he is by nature the

eternal servant of the supreme absolute truth, Çrî K®ß√a. He also

possesses eternal separate existence. In other words he is both

independent and dependent. On account of being a product of the

ta†astha-çakti of Çrî K®ß√a, the jîva’s relationship with Çrî K®ß√a is

one of inconceivable, simultaneous oneness and difference

(acintya-bheda-abheda). Apart from this, because he is a portion

of the Lord and because the tendency to serve the Lord is inherent

in his nature, the jîva’s relationship with Çrî K®ß√a is that of the

eternal servant and the served. This type of knowledge is called

tvaμ-padårtha-jñåna.

(3) Jîva-brahma-aikya-jñåna
Knowledge of the oneness of the jîva and Brahman

There is no difference between the jîva and Brahman. When

ignorance is dissipated the jîva becomes identical with the 

svarüpa of Brahman. At that time the jîva has no separate exist-

ence. This kind of knowledge is called jîva-brahma-aikya-jñåna.

The word jñåna, which is used in the verse under discussion,

UTTAMA-BHAKTI
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refers only to this knowledge of the oneness of the jîvas and

Brahman. This knowledge is called nirviçeßa-jñåna, knowledge of

non-distinction, or impersonalism. Nirviçeßa-jñåna is opposed to

bhakti. But the other two forms of knowledge mentioned before –

tat-padårtha-jñåna and tvaμ-padårtha-jñåna – are not opposed to

bhakti. When one adopts the path of bhakti, these two types of

knowledge are essential. But upon entering the path of bhakti,

devotion mixed with empiric speculative knowledge (jñåna-miçra-

bhakti) is labelled as external. This type of knowledge must be

given up.

There is no possibility that the jîva’s natural relationship with

the Supreme Lord as servant and served could ever arise in 

jîva-brahma-aikya-jñåna. This attitude of servant and served,

sevya-sevaka-bhåva, is the very life of bhakti. Therefore to remain

fully purified of any taint of nirviçeßa-jñåna is part of the second

extrinsic characteristic of uttama-bhakti.

Three types of bhakti
One should also remember that bhakti is of three types: 

(1) åropa-siddhå (those activities which, although not consisting

of pure bhakti, are designated as bhakti due to their being offered

to the Supreme Lord); (2) sa∫ga-siddhå (those endeavours that are

associated with or favourable to the development of bhakti but not

of themselves purely composed of bhakti); and (3) svarüpa-siddhå

(those endeavours that are purely constituted of uttama-bhakti).

(1) Åropa-siddha-bhakti
Endeavours indirectly attributed with the quality of bhakti

Endeavours which by nature are not purely constituted of bhakti

– that is, ånukülya-k®ß√ånuçîlana – and in which the performer, in

order to fulfil his own purpose, offers his activities and their results

to the Lord so that He may be pleased, are called åropa-siddha-

bhakti. In other words because his activities are assigned (åropa) to

the Supreme Lord, bhakti is attributed (åropita) to them.

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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Comment

That bhakti which is mixed with karma or desires for material

enjoyment is called sakåma-bhakti or sagu√a-bhakti. Without the

assistance of bhakti, karma cannot yield any fruit. Knowing this,

many persons offer their prescribed duties for the satisfaction of the

Lord, in order that He might fulfil their extraneous desires. The

activities of such persons are not svarüpa-siddha-bhakti. None-

theless, because they offer the fruit of their activity to the Lord, it

is considered as a type of bhakti. Although their activities are

offered for the satisfaction of the Lord, their motivation is that by

pleasing Him, He may fulfil their extraneous desires. In this case

their activities are attributed with the sense of bhakti. Therefore

such endeavours are known as åropa-siddha-bhakti.

(2) Sa∫ga-siddha-bhakti
Endeavours associated with or favourable to the 
cultivation of bhakti

There are other endeavours which, although not purely consti-

tuted of bhakti (i.e. anukülya-k®ß√ånuçîlana), acquire a likeness to

bhakti due to their being established as assistants to bhakti. Such

endeavours are known as sa∫ga-siddha-bhakti. An example of this

is found in Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (11.3.23–5) in the statement of

Çrî Prabuddha Muni to Mahåråja Nimi: “One should cultivate

compassion towards others, friendliness, offering respect to others,

cleanliness, austerity, tolerance, silence, study of the Vedas, 

simplicity, celibacy, non-violence and so on. One should consider

heat and cold, happiness and distress to be the same. One should

perceive the presence of the Lord everywhere. One should live in

a secluded place, renounce family attachments and remain satisfied

with gain that comes of its own accord.”

Even though the behaviour or practices of bhågavata-dharma

described in this verse are not by nature purely constituted of

bhakti, they are assistants to bhakti. Thus they are considered to

be like associates or parikaras of bhakti. If bhagavad-bhakti is

UTTAMA-BHAKTI
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removed from the twenty-six qualities alluded to above by

Prabuddha Muni, then Bhagavån has no direct relationship with

them. Only when these qualities exist as assistants to or associates

of bhakti is their likeness to bhakti effected. Therefore they are

known as sa∫ga-siddha-bhakti.

(3) Svarüpa-siddha-bhakti
Endeavours purely constituted of uttama-bhakti

All favourable endeavours (ceß†å) such as çrava√a, kîrtana,

smara√a and so on, as well as the manifestation of the spiritual 

sentiments which occur beginning from the stage of bhåva, which

are completely devoid of all desires separate from Çrî K®ß√a and

which are freed from the coverings of jñåna and karma, are known

as svarüpa-siddha-bhakti. In other words all endeavours of the

body, mind and words that are related to Çrî K®ß√a and that are

performed exclusively and directly for His pleasure without any

intervention are known as svarüpa-siddha-bhakti.

Therefore in råmånanda-saμvåda, the conversation between Çrî

Caitanya Mahåprabhu and Råya Råmånanda found in Çrî

Caitanya-caritåm®ta, both åropa-siddha- and sa∫ga-siddha-bhakti

have been described as external.

Karma
By the word karma used in this verse, all smårta-karma or in

other words all nitya-naimittika-karma (daily and occasional

duties) mentioned in the sm®ti-çåstras as well as all types of karma-

miçra- and jñåna-miçra-bhakti have been forbidden. Karma as

activities that are undertaken as sevå-paricaryå (service and atten-

dance upon the Lord) and that are helpful to the performance of

bhajana are not forbidden. Because all activities of sevå-paricaryå

related to bhajana fall within the jurisdiction of k®ß√ånuçîlana,

they can never be prohibited.

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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Ådi
In the phrase jñåna-karmådi, the word ådi (which means “and so

on”) refers to phalgu-vairågya (renunciation that is not helpful to

bhakti), aß†å∫ga-yoga (the eightfold yoga system), the practice of

abhyåsa-yoga (frequent and repeated meditation on abstract spirit)

as cited in så∫khya-çåstra, and other practices. All these are also

prohibited.

Anåv®ta
One other topic is worthy of consideration here. Why is it that

the word anåv®ta (uncovered) has been used in relation to jñåna,

karma and so on instead of the word çünya (completely devoid of)?

This has been done to signify that only jñåna and karma that cover

bhakti have been prohibited and not jñåna or karma that gives

nourishment to bhakti. By a complete absence of karma and jñåna,

a sådhaka would not even be able to maintain his life.

The coverings of bhakti are of two kinds: (1) the fear that by not

performing the nitya-karma (daily obligatory rituals) in conformity

to the injunctions of the çåstras, one will incur sin; and (2) the

conviction that by carrying out the nitya-naimittika-karma (daily

and occasional duties) set down in the sm®ti-çåstras, one will

obtain the desired fruit in the form of bhakti. If one is impelled by

such a conviction and faithfully performs all the nitya-naimittika-

karma thinking that bhakti cannot be attained without them, then

such karma will obscure bhakti.

If, however, an advanced devotee sometimes performs Vedic

rituals like the çråddha offering to the forefathers, with no regard

for them and merely for the instruction and restraint of people in

general, there will be no harm done to his bhakti. Because he 

performs such activities without the faith that bhakti is dependent

on such performances, there is no hindrance to or covering of

çuddha-bhakti.

Here the phrase k®ß√ånuçîlana refers simply to k®ß√a-bhakti.

This phrase has been used in the verse to point out very clearly

that bhakti is to be directed exclusively towards Çrî K®ß√a.

UTTAMA-BHAKTI
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Wherever the word bhakti is mentioned in Çrîmad-Bhågavatam, 

Nårada-pañcaråtra and all other bhakti-çåstras, it refers only to

bhagavad-bhakti. The purport of this is that the word bhakti

should be used only for the Lord’s incarnations in the category of

viß√u-tattva.

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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Verse 2 – Sådhana-bhakti

så bhakti˙ sådhana-bhaktir bhåva-bhakti˙

premå-bhaktir iti trividhå

sådhana-bhakti˙ punar vaidhî-

rågånugå-bhedena dvividhå

“Uttama-bhakti is of three types: sådhana-bhakti, bhåva-bhakti

and prema-bhakti. Sådhana-bhakti is further divided into two –

namely, vaidhî and rågånugå.”

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

Types of Uttama-bhakti

If someone were to assert here that uttama-bhakti should be

classified into two types – sådhana-bhakti as the means and prema-

bhakti as sådhya, the objective – then bhåva-bhakti would be

included within the category of sådhya-bhakti or prema-bhakti.

Then what would be the necessity of accepting three divisions?

No! This contention is completely unfounded. Uttama-bhakti

should be accepted to be of three types. There are solid grounds to

support this.

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (2.1.276) the characteristics of a

sådhaka of bhakti are described as follows:

utpanna-rataya˙ samya∫

nairvighnyam anupågatå˙

k®ß√a-såkßåt-k®tau yogyå˙

sådhakå˙ parikîrttitå˙

One in whose heart rati (bhåva) towards Çrî K®ß√a has already

manifested, who has become qualified to perceive the direct 

manifestation of the Lord, but who has not yet obtained complete

freedom from all obstacles, is called a sådhaka-bhakta.
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By this description of a sådhaka-bhakta it is clear that, in spite

of the appearance of bhåva-bhakti or rati in the heart of the 

sådhaka, he has not obtained complete freedom from all impedi-

ments. At that time there remains in the sådhaka some trace of a

great offence committed against a devotee. As long as a trace of

such an offence remains in the heart of the sådhaka-bhakta, there

is a possibility that kleça, distress, and vighna, impediments, may

still arise. As such, the manifestation of sådhya-bhakti or prema-

bhakti is not possible in the above-mentioned sådhaka. In contrast

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (2.1.280) describes the characteristics of a

siddha-bhakta (one who has attained to the stage of sådhya-

bhakti) as follows:

avijñåtåkhila-kleçå˙

sadå k®ß√åçrita-kriyå˙

siddhå˙ syu˙ santata-prema-

saukhyåsvåda-paråya√å˙

One who is always fully immersed in activities related to Çrî K®ß√a,

who is completely unacquainted with impediments (vighna) or

material distress (kleça)
1
, and who incessantly tastes the bliss of

prema is called a siddha-bhakta.

In the sådhaka of bhåva-bhakti, kleça is still present. He also

experiences these types of distress and various kinds of impedi-

ments, but in the siddha-bhakta there is no presence or experience

of any kind of kleça. Therefore bhåva-bhakti can never be included

within sådhya- or prema-bhakti.

It could be argued, alternatively, that bhåva-bhakti may be

included within sådhana-bhakti. In response to this it is said that

bhåva-bhakti can never be accepted to fall within sådhana-bhakti.

In this connection the characteristics of sådhana-bhakti have been

described in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.2):

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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k®ti-sådhyå bhavet sådhya-

bhåvå så sådhanåbhidhå

nitya-siddhasya bhåvasya

pråka†yaμ h®di sådhyatå

In this verse sådhana-bhakti is referred to as sådhya-bhåva. 

In other words the sådhana or practice of bhakti by which 

bhåva-bhakti is attained is called sådhya-bhåva. Since bhåva-

bhakti is the fruit of sådhana-bhakti, how can it be included within

sådhana-bhakti? The sådhana or means of attainment of bhåva-

bhakti can never be called bhåva-bhakti. Therefore the previously

mentioned three divisions of uttama-bhakti – namely, sådhana-

bhakti, bhåva-bhakti and prema-bhakti – are thoroughly appropriate

and pleasing in every respect.

Sådhana-bhakti

After having defined uttama-bhakti to be of three types, 

sådhana-bhakti is now being described. Sådhana-bhakti is of two

kinds: vaidhî and rågånugå. The characteristics of uttama-bhakti

have been described in a general way in the verse anyåbhilåßitå-

çunyam. When uttama-bhakti is accomplished through the

medium of the senses of the baddha-jîva, it is called sådhana-

bhakti. This is stated in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.2):

k®ti-sådhyå bhavet sådhya-

bhåvå så sådhanåbhidhå

nitya-siddhasya bhåvasya

pråka†yaμ h®di sådhyatå

That bhakti which is accomplished through the function of the

senses and by which bhåva-bhakti is obtained is called sådhana-

bhakti. The manifesting of the nitya-siddha-bhåva within the heart

of the purified jîva is called sådhyatå.

Bhakti is the nitya-siddha-bhåva of the jîva. To bring about its

manifestation within the purified heart is called sådhyatå, the

SÅDHANA-BHAKTI
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attainment of the desired pursuit. The purport of this statement is

that in the jîva, who is an infinitesimal particle of spirit (cit-ka√a),

there exists inherently a particle of bliss (ånanda-ka√a) of Çrî

K®ß√a, who is compared to the unlimited spiritual sun. When the

jîva is bound by måyå this ånanda-ka√a remains practically lost. To

cause this eternal nature to manifest within the heart is the one

and only duty of the jîvas. Only in this condition is the state of

attainment of the eternally accomplished reality (nitya-siddha-vastu)

effected. As long as bhakti that brings about the manifestation of

bhåva is effected through the sense organs of the baddha-jîva, it is

called sådhana-bhakti.

Only by the mercy of K®ß√a or His devotees does bhakti, in the

form of çrava√a, kîrtana and so on, manifest itself upon the puri-

fied senses of the jîva. Prior to this, when the faithful jîva, through

his own effort, performs bhagavan-nåma-kîrtana with the tongue

or hears bhagavat-kathå with the ears, such an endeavour is called

indriya-vyåpåra (engagement of the senses) or indriya-prera√å

(that which is induced by the senses). But this is also accepted as

sådhana-bhakti.

As an example, for the performance of a yajña it is necessary to

first collect ghee, firewood, kuça grass, flowers, a sitting place and

other paraphernalia. The gathering of these items and other 

preliminary activities are understood to be included within the

yajña. Similarly, for the performance of sådhana-bhakti consisting

of çrava√a, kîrtana and so on, the preliminary activities of forcibly

engaging the senses (indriya-vyåpåra) are also accepted as part of

bhakti. Karma, jñåna, yoga, tapasya, vows or any other means 

separate from bhakti cannot bring about its manifestation. Bhakti

is the only cause of the appearance of bhakti. This conclusion is

thoroughly appropriate.

Comment

In reality çrava√a, kîrtana and the other limbs of bhakti are not

functions of the material senses. They cannot be undertaken by

the material senses. Because bhakti is a specialised function of Çrî
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K®ß√a, it is an eternal spiritual phenomenon (nitya-cinmaya-

padårtha). By the mercy of Çrî K®ß√a or His devotees, bhakti,

manifesting itself upon the senses of the sådhaka, spiritualises

them and causes them to attain oneness (tådåtmyå) with its

nature. The various sådhana-a∫gas of uttama-bhakti may then be

undertaken through the medium of the purified senses. But it

should be remembered that the various types of sådhanas directed

towards the attainment of dharma, artha, kåma and mokßa are not

counted as sådhana-bhakti. Only those limbs of bhakti that give

rise to bhåva-bhakti are accepted as sådhana-bhakti.

Bhåva-bhakti as nitya-siddha
The limbs of bhakti such as çrava√a, kîrtana and so on that are

performed in the stage of bhåva-bhakti, or in other words that are

undertaken as by-products or anubhåvas of bhåva-bhakti, are also

known as bhåva-bhakti. To refer to them as sådhana-bhakti would

be a mistake. Therefore, in order to prevent this, the qualifying

term sådhya-bhåva has been used in the verse under discussion

(Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.2)). That by which bhåva is to be

accomplished (sådhya) is called sådhya-bhåva. Sådhana-bhakti

brings about the manifestation of bhåva-bhakti. Therefore the

practices of bhakti by which dharma, artha, kåma, mokßa and

other purußårthas or human goals are accomplished are quite apart

from sådhana-bhakti that gives rise to bhåva-bhakti. They cannot

be classified as sådhana-bhakti. The reason for this is that sådhana-

bhakti is carried out only in connection with that uttama-bhakti

in which there is no trace of desire other than that for bhakti.

A doubt may be raised here that if bhåva-bhakti is brought

about by sådhana-bhakti, then bhåva-bhakti must not have existed

previously; it arose by the performance of sådhana-bhakti. In that

case bhåva-bhakti would be anitya (non-eternal) or k®trim (that

which is not natural or spontaneously manifest). Therefore how

could this anitya-bhåva-bhakti be accepted as nitya-siddha (eter-

nally accomplished) or in other words as the supreme object of

attainment, parama-purußårtha-vastu?

SÅDHANA-BHAKTI
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The word nitya-siddha has been used in this verse in order to

dispel this doubt. Bhåva is an eternally accomplished phenom-

enon (nitya-siddha). It always exists in the eternal associates

(nitya-parikaras) of Bhagavån. This nitya-siddha-bhåva manifests

itself from the Lord’s eternal associates into the heart of the 

purified jîva. This is verified in Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-

lîlå 22.107):

nitya-siddha k®ß√a-prema sådhya kabhu naya

çrava√ådi çuddha-citte karaye udaya

K®ß√a-prema is an eternally established reality; it is not brought

about by sådhana. It automatically manifests itself in the heart puri-

fied by the performance of the various limbs of bhakti such as

çrava√a, kîrtana and so on.

Bhåva is the indistinct, beginning stage of prema, which is also

known as premå∫kura, the sprout of prema. The mature or highly

intensified condition of bhåva is called prema. Therefore the

bhåva being referred to is also an eternally established reality

(nitya-siddha-v®tti).

The word bhåva has been used in the sense of upalakßa√a.

Upalakßa√a means the act of implying something that has not

been directly expressed. Upa is a prefix that literally means

towards, near to, by the side of, together with and so on. When in

describing some particular characteristic (lakßa√a) a second char-

acteristic is simultaneously and indirectly implied, it is called

upalakßa√a. Therefore the word bhåva also implies the limbs 

of bhakti, such as çrava√a and kîrtana, undertaken as 

anubhåvas or resultant actions of bhåva-bhakti.

Although Çrî K®ß√a “appeared” in the home of Vasudeva, one

should not think that He took birth there. Similarly one should

not think that sådhana gives birth to bhåva. Rather bhåva

automatically manifests itself upon the ears, tongue and other

senses that have been purified by sådhana. At such a time the 

performances of sådhana such as çrava√a and kîrtana, being fully
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constituted of bhåva, become one with its nature. They are then

nitya-siddha, being anubhåvas of nitya-siddha-bhåva-bhakti.

Therefore the limbs of çrava√a, kîrtana and so on manifest them-

selves automatically on the tongue, ears and other senses of

persons engaged in the nitya-siddha-a∫gas of bhakti. This is due to

the fact that bhakti is a specialised function of the svarüpa-çakti of

Bhagavån. This will be described further ahead in connection with

bhåva-bhakti.
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Verse 3 – Stages Leading
to the Appearance of Prema

ådau çraddhå tata˙ sådhu-
sa∫go ’tha bhajana-kriyå

tato ’nartha-niv®tti˙ syåt
tato niß†hå rucis tata˙

athåsaktis tato bhåvas
tata˙ premåbhyudañcati

sådhakanåm ayaμ prem√a˙
prådurbhåve bhavet krama˙

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

There are many stages leading to the manifestation of prema.

Among them, those which are most famous in the scriptures will

be described here. The bhagavad-vimukha-jîva, or one whose face

is averted from Bhagavån, has from a time without beginning

fallen into the unlimited flow of the insurmountable ocean of

material existence and is thus wandering here and there. When by

the special mercy of Bhagavån the jîva’s material existence begins

to wane, he obtains the association of the Lord’s devotees. At that

time, in the company of sådhus, he obtains the extraordinary

fortune of hearing from the mouths of elevated devotees the scrip-

tures that are filled with the glories concerning the three topics of

bhaktas, bhakti and Bhagavån.

The stages leading to the appearance of prema, as described in

the above verses from Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.4.15–16), are as

follows:

(1) By hearing the çåstras, påramårthika or transcendental çuddha-

çraddhå appears. The word çraddhå here implies firm belief in the

meaning of the bhakti-çåstras such as Bhagavad-gîtå, Çrîmad-

Bhågavatam, Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu and so forth.
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(2) Upon the appearance of such çraddhå one again obtains sådhu-

sa∫ga and, in such company, begins to receive instructions regarding

the methods for executing bhajana.

(3) Thereafter one takes up the practices of bhajana (bhajana-

kriyå) beginning with çrî-guru-padåçraya and so on.

(4) By constant engagement in bhajana, anarthas gradually disap-

pear (anartha-niv®tti).

(5) This elimination of anarthas takes place in successive stages.

As one becomes progressively freed from anarthas he attains niß†hå

and freedom from all distractions (vikßepa). At that stage one-

pointedness (ekågratå) characterised by incessant striving arises in

the pursuit of bhajana.

(6) Thereafter ruci (taste), or in other words an intense hankering

for bhajana, develops.

(7) When ruci becomes very deep it is called åsakti. The difference

between niß†hå and åsakti is that niß†hå involves application of the

intelligence, whereas åsakti is spontaneous. In the stage of niß†hå,

even if the mind is not attracted, by one’s intelligence one remains

devoted to the performance of bhajana. However, when one comes

to the stage of åsakti, he has no more dependence on any kind of

reasoning by the faculty of the intelligence. At that stage he is

deeply immersed in the performance of bhajana in a spontaneous

manner.

(8) After the stage of åsakti, bhåva makes its appearance.

(9) At the final stage prema manifests. This is the order of the

stages leading to the appearance of prema within the heart of the

sådhaka.

Comment

To elaborate further on point (4) above, anarthas are of four

kinds: (1) svarüpa-bhrama (illusion about spiritual identity), 

(2) asat-t®ß√å (thirst for that which is unreal; that is, material

enjoyment), (3) aparådha (offences) and (4) h®daya-daurbalya

(weakness of heart).
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Svarüpa-bhrama is of four kinds: (1) sva-tattva- or jîva-svarüpa-

bhrama (illusion about one’s own spiritual identity), (2) para-

tattva-bhrama (illusion about the spiritual identity of the supreme

absolute truth), (3) sådhya-sådhana-tattva-bhrama (illusion about

sådhana-bhakti, the means of spiritual perfection, and sådhya, the

object to be obtained by such sådhana, or in other words prema-

bhakti) and (4) måyå-tattva-bhrama (illusion about the Lord’s

external energy, måyå).

Asat-t®ß√å is of four types: (1) varieties of desires for material

enjoyment in this world, (2) desires for enjoyment in the higher

planetary systems of Svargaloka, (3) desires for the attainment of

the eight mystic siddhis and the nine divine jewels of Kuvera

(padma, mahåpadma, ça∫kha, makara, kacchapa, mukunda, kunda,

nîla and kharva) and (4) the desire for mukti.

Aparådha is of four kinds: (1) offences towards Çrî K®ß√a, 

(2) offences towards k®ß√a-nåma, (3) offences towards k®ßna-

svarüpa (the deity form of the Lord) and (4) offences towards the

tadîya-cit-ka√a-jîvas (living entities who are infinitesimal particles

of spirit belonging to the Lord).

H®daya-daurbalya is of four kinds: (1) tuccha-åsakti (attachment

for useless things), (2) kü†î-nå†î (deceitful behaviour – the word

kü†î-nå†î may be broken down into the constituent parts kü, bad or

evil, and na or nå†î, that which is forbidden. In that case it would

mean doing wicked deeds or doing that which is forbidden), (3)

måtsarya (envy) and (4) sva-pratiß†hå-lålaså (desire for one’s own

fame and prestige).

Aside from the above, there are four additional varieties of

anartha: (1) dußk®ti-uttha (arising from past sins), (2) suk®ti-uttha

(arising from previous pious activities), (3) aparådha-uttha (arising

from offences) and (4) bhakti-uttha (arising in relation to bhakti).

(1) Dußk®ti-uttha: anarthas arising from past sinful activities refer

to five types of kleça or distress, which are (i) avidyå (ignorance or

forgetfulness of K®ß√a), (ii) asmitå (the false egoism arising from

the conceptions of “I” and “mine” in relation to the material

body), (iii) råga (attachment for the objects of sense gratification),
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(iv) dveßa (hatred or aversion to unpleasant, disagreeable or

adverse situations) and (v) dur-abhiniveça (attachment for or

absorption in sinful activities).

(2) Suk®ti-uttha: various kinds of material enjoyment arising from

the pious activities of one’s previous birth.

(3) Aparådha-uttha: suffering arising from nåmåparådha and other

types of offences.

(4) Bhakti-uttha: desires for låbha (material gain), püjå (worship)

and pratiß†hå (prestige) arising from the performance of sakåma-

bhakti or sopådhika-bhakti (conditional devotional service).

One should endeavour to uproot all these anarthas; otherwise

niß†hå will not develop.

One further point should be clarified in regard to the appearance

of prema. In the verse under consideration (ådau çraddhå...), the

word ådau refers to the initial contact with devotees (sådhu-

sa∫ga). This sådhu-sa∫ga is not obtained coincidentally. It is the

result of suk®ti, pious activities accumulated over many, many 

lifetimes.

bhaktis tu bhagavad-bhakta-

sa∫gena parijåyate

sat-sa∫ga-pråpyate pumbhi˙

suk®tai˙ pürva-sañcitai˙

B®han-nåradîya Purå√a (4.33); Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (10.279)

Bhakti becomes manifest by the association of the Lord’s devotees.

The association of devotees is obtained by previous accumulated

piety.

In the scriptures pious activity is called suk®ti, which is of 

two kinds: that which promotes bhakti and that which instigates 

some secondary result other than bhakti. Suk®ti that begets 

ordinary fruits arises from such activities as service to one’s 

parents or husband, material welfare work, charity, execution of

nitya-naimittika-karma (one’s daily and occasional duties), culti-

vation of så∫khya and other types of jñåna, and so on.
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Suk®ti that gives rise to transcendental (påramårthika) results,

or in other words bhakti, arises from contact with places such as a

temple or holy place, holy times or days, or objects related to

bhakti or sådhu-sa∫ga. When heaps and heaps of suk®ti that yields

bhakti accumulate over countless lifetimes, bhakti makes its

appearance through the via-medium of sådhu-sa∫ga.

Laukika or material suk®ti, after producing its desired fruits, is

exhausted. The fruits of laukika-suk®ti extend no further than the

limit of material enjoyment. Suk®ti that is rooted in brahma-jñåna

produces its fruit in the form of mukti and is then dissipated. These

two types of suk®ti are thoroughly incompetent to produce the fruit

of bhakti.

Suk®ti that yields bhakti arises from association with Vaiß√avas;

observance of Ekådaçî, Janmåß†amî, Gaura-pür√imå and other

occasions which produce a saintly attitude; seeing or touching

tulasî, the temple, Çrî V®ndåvana and other holy places connected

to the Lord, or a holy river like the Ga∫gå or Yamunå; honouring

mahå-prasåda; and other such activities. When these activities are

performed unknowingly it is called suk®ti. When, however, these

activities are performed in the association of devotees and in full

knowledge of their greatness, they become limbs of bhakti. In Çrî

Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 22.62) it is said:

çraddhå-çabde viçvåsa kahe sud®∂ha niçcaya

k®ß√e bhakti kaile sarva-karma k®ta haya

Simply by performing bhakti unto Çrî K®ß√a all obligations of this

human form of life will be fulfilled. Such firm, decisive faith is

called çraddhå.

çraddhå tv anyopåya-varjaμ bhakty unmukhî citta-v®tti viçeßa˙

Åmnåya-sütra (57)

That particular disposition of the heart (citta-v®tti) which remains

always inclined towards Çrî K®ß√a alone, leaving aside all other

methods of sådhana such as jñåna, karma and yoga, is called

çraddhå.
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By the association of saintly devotees, çraddhå, which is the seed

of the creeper of devotion (bhakti-latå-bîja), arises in the heart of

the sådhaka. This is stated in various places in Çrî Caitanya-

caritåm®ta:

k®ß√a-bhakti-janma-müla haya sådhu-sa∫ga

k®ß√a-prema janme, te∫ho puna˙ mukhya a∫ga

Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 22.83)

Sådhu-sa∫ga is the root cause of k®ß√a-bhakti. This sådhu-sa∫ga

waters the creeper of k®ß√a-bhakti (sådhana-bhakti) through the

medium of çrava√a and kîrtana and thus transforms it into k®ß√a-

prema. When k®ß√a-prema is awakened, sådhu-sa∫ga becomes the

most essential limb once again.

brahmå√∂a bhramite kona bhågyavån jîva

guru-k®ß√a-prasåde påya bhakti-latå-bîja

Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 19.151)

While continuously wandering throughout the innumerable mate-

rial universes, some extremely fortunate jîvas obtain the bhakti-

latå-bîja in the form of çraddhå by the causeless mercy of Çrî Çrî

Guru and K®ß√a.

kona bhågye kåro saμsåra kßayonmukha haya

sådhu-sa∫ge tabe k®ß√e rati upajaya

Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 22.45)

When the material entanglement of the living entity who is 

wandering throughout this worldly existence begins to diminish,

then he obtains sådhu-sa∫ga by the causeless mercy of the Lord. By

that sådhu-sa∫ga he obtains k®ß√a-bhakti successively in the stages

of çraddhå, niß†hå, ruci, åsakti and rati.

k®ß√a yadi k®på kare kona bhågyavåne

guru-antaryåmi-rüpe çikhåya åpane

Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 22.47)
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When Çrî K®ß√a, who is an ocean of mercy, becomes causelessly

merciful towards some fortunate jîva wandering throughout 

material existence, then inspiring him from within as the caitya-

guru and from without as the elevated dîkßå- and çikßå-gurus, He

personally gives him instructions about how to perform bhajana.

çraddhåvån jana haya bhakti-adhikårî

uttama, madhyama, kaniß†ha – çraddhå-anusårî

Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 22.64)

Devotees are categorised in accordance with the degree of their

çraddhå. Those whose faith is the least are known as kaniß†ha-

bhaktas, those whose faith is intermediate are known as 

madhyama-bhaktas and those whose faith is highly developed are

known as uttama-mahå-bhågavatas.

sådhu-sa∫ge k®ß√a-bhaktye çraddhå yadi haya

bhakti-phala prema haya, saμsåra yåya kßaya

Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 22.49)

When a sådhaka-bhakta obtains faith in the association of soft-

hearted and affectionate rasika Vaiß√avas who are more advanced

than himself, who are thoroughly versed in all the conclusions of

the revealed scriptures, and who are of the same disposition

(sajåtîya), he very quickly obtains prema-bhakti and his material

entanglement is easily dissipated.

mahat-k®på vinå kona karme bhakti naya

k®ß√a-bhakti düre rahu, saμsåre nahe kßaya

Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 22.51)

Without the mercy of elevated devotees, bhakti cannot be obtained

by any method. To say nothing of k®ß√a-bhakti, one cannot even

obtain freedom from material attachment and repeated birth and

death.
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Sådhu-sa∫ga is the root of bhagavad-bhakti – k®ß√a-bhakti-

janma-müla haya sådhu-sa∫ga (Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå

22.83)). In Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (11.20.8) the Supreme Lord has

said: “yad®cchayå mat-kathådau jåta-çraddhas tu ya˙ pumån – by

virtue of the good fortune of their previous births, those in whom

çraddhå is awakened towards My lîlå-kathå are eligible to take up

bhakti.”

Jîva Gosvåmî, in defining the word yad®cchayå (voluntarily,

spontaneously or by their own will) used in this çloka, has said:

“kenåpi parama-svatantra bhagavad-bhakta-sa∫ga tat-k®påjåta

parama-ma∫galodayena – by the association of the Lord’s

supremely independent devotees and as a consequence of the

mercy obtained from them, one obtains great fortune (saubhågya).

That saubhågya itself becomes the eligibility for bhakti.”

The meaning of saubhågya is that by the contact of sådhus in

one’s previous life and by the mercy obtained from them, a very

deep impression (saμskåra) is formed upon the mind or heart.

When it is nourished again in the present life, it arises in the form

of çraddhå. This çraddhå is the cause of the awakening of bhakti.

In this connection it is said in Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (3.25.25):

satåμ prasa∫gån mama vîrya-saμvido

bhavanti h®t-kar√a-rasåyanå˙ kathå˙

taj-joßa√åd åçv apavarga-vartmani

çraddhå ratir bhaktir anukramißyati

In the association of pure devotees one hears descriptions of My

heroic deeds, which are very pleasing to the ear and the heart. Such

descriptions bestow real knowledge of My excellence. By regular

hearing and contemplation of such topics one is liberated from

ignorance, as a result of which one successively attains çraddhå, rati

(bhåva-bhakti) and prema-bhakti towards Me.

According to the above-mentioned conclusion, sådhu-sa∫ga is

the passageway which brings one face to face with the Lord. By the

influence of sådhu-sa∫ga, the living entity who is averted from the
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Lord becomes turned towards the Lord. Furthermore, by that 

association, çraddhå, rati and prema arise one after another.

By the association of sådhus whose attention is not incessantly

and exclusively drawn upon the Lord, and in whom çraddhå, rati

and prema have not arisen, the conditioned soul cannot be turned

towards the Lord, nor can çraddhå, rati or prema develop in him.

By the association of sådhus who are attached only to the rituals of

proper conduct that are in accordance with the rules and regula-

tions of the Vedas, bhagavad-unmukhatå (attentiveness towards

the Lord) and çraddhå, rati and prema cannot arise.

Sådhu-sa∫ga is of two types: the association of siddha-

mahåpurußas, or perfected souls, who pursue the path of knowledge

(jñåna-mårga) and the association of siddha-mahåpurußas who

pursue the path of bhakti (bhakti-mårga). By the association of

jñånîs, çraddhå, rati and prema cannot awaken. Although material

attachments may be dissipated by the association of such persons,

çraddhå, rati and prema towards the personal form of the Lord do

not arise in the jîva. Therefore their association is irrelevant.

Siddha-mahåpurußas who pursue the path of bhakti are of three

types: (1) bhagavat-pårßada-deha-pråpta (those who have

obtained perfected spiritual bodies as eternal associates of the

Lord), (2) nirdhüta-kaßåya (those who have thrown off all material

impurities) and (3) mürcchita-kaßåya (those in whom a trace of

material contamination still lies dormant).

(1) Bhagavat-pårßada-deha-pråpta
After giving up the gross material body, those who have per-

fected themselves through the practice of bhakti obtain sac-cid-

ånanda spiritual forms, which are just suitable for the service of the

Lord as associates (pårßadas). Such persons are the best of all

uttama-bhågavatas.

(2) Nirdhüta-kaßåya
Those who, although still residing within the gross material

body made of five elements, have no trace of material desire
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(våsanå) nor any material impressions (saμskåras) within their

hearts are called nirdhüta-kaßåya (those who have thrown off all 

material impurities). They belong to the intermediate class of

uttama-bhågavatas.

(3) Mürcchita-kaßåya
Those siddha-mahåpurußas pursuing the path of bhakti in whose

hearts there remains a trace of desire (våsanå) and impressions

(saμskåras) based on the material mode of goodness are known as

mürcchita-kaßåya. Due to influence of their bhakti-yoga, these

desires and impressions remain in a dormant or unconscious state.

As soon as there is a favourable opportunity, their worshipful

object, Çrî Bhagavån, somehow causes their desire to be consumed

and attracts them to His lotus feet. Such elevated souls belong to

the preliminary stage (kaniß†ha) of uttama-bhågavatas.

Devarßi Nårada is an example of the topmost uttama-bhågavata.

Çukadeva Gosvåmî belongs to the intermediate stage of uttama-

bhågavatas (nirdhüta-kaßåya). Çrî Nårada in his previous birth as

the son of a maidservant is an example of the preliminary stage of

uttama-bhågavatas (mürcchita-kaßåya). The association and

mercy of these three kinds of mahå-bhågavatas is the cause of the

production of çraddhå. By discussing the gradations of the bhakti

of different categories of devotees, one can automatically under-

stand the gradations of the effect of their association.

Some people think there is no need to take shelter at the lotus

feet of a spiritual master. Is there any harm in reading books by

oneself and thus performing bhajana? Some persons accept dîkßå

from their mother, father or other relatives, considering that there

is no need to take shelter at the lotus feet of a sad-guru. Such

persons think as follows: “Some elevated personalities appeared in

our dynasty and we are their descendants. Therefore we are already

gosvåmîs or mahåpurußas. Why should we accept dîkßå from any

other person?” But Çrîman Mahåprabhu has said in Çrî Caitanya-

caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 8.128):
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kibå vipra, kibå nyåsî, çüdra kene naya

yei k®ß√a-tattva-vettå, sei guru haya

Whether one is a bråhma√a, a sannyåsî or a çüdra, if he is learned

in all the truths regarding Çrî K®ß√a, then he is to be accepted as a

guru.

It is also stated in Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (11.3.21):

tasmåd guruμ prapadyeta

jijñåsu˙ çreya uttamam

çåbde pare ca niß√åtaμ

brahma√y-upaçamåçrayam

How can a person who is desirous of knowing what is duty and what

is not duty obtain the topmost benefit? In order to understand this,

one must approach the lotus feet of a sad-guru. One who is expert

in understanding all the conclusions of the revealed scriptures such

as the Vedas, who has direct experience and realisation of

Bhagavån, and who is not influenced by any kind of material 

agitation is known as a sad-guru.

The purport of this statement is that only a person who is 

situated in çuddha-bhakti, who is learned in all the conclusions of

the scriptures, whose actions are pure, who is simple and honest,

who is free from greed, who is free from deviant conclusions such

as måyåvåda, who is expert in all functions related to the service of

the Lord, who is free from lethargy, and who is intently devoted to

the holy name of the Lord is fit to become a guru. It does not

matter what family, race, social classification (var√a) or stage of

life (åçrama) he may be in.

Another consideration is that only a person who is free from

lethargy, who is faithful, whose activities are pure, and who is

desirous of bhagavad-bhakti is eligible to become a disciple. When

the guru considers the disciple fit and when the disciple ascertains

the guru to be a pure devotee of K®ß√a and thus reposes his faith in

him, the spiritual master will then impart instructions unto the

disciple.
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There are two kinds of guru: the dîkßå-guru and the çikßå-guru

(the çrava√a-guru and the çikßå-guru are here considered as one).

One should accept initiation from the dîkßå-guru and take instruc-

tions regarding the process of worship (arcana). There is only one

dîkßå-guru, but there can be many çikßå-gurus. The çikßå-guru gives

instructions on how to perform bhajana. According to Çrî

Caitanya-caritåm®ta and other scriptures, one should not discrim-

inate between the dîkßå- and çikßå-guru – there is no difference

between them.

The dîkßå- and çikßå-guru have been described respectively as

bhagavad-rüpa or prakåça (the external form or feature of the

Lord) and bhagavat-svarüpa (the internal identity or form of the

Lord). This is clearly mentioned in Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta. The

dîkßå-guru has been described in the following words:

guru k®ß√a-rüpa hana çåstrera pramå√e

guru-rüpe k®ß√a k®på karena bhakta-ga√e

Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Ådi-lîlå 1.45)

According to the evidence of the revealed scriptures, the [dîkßå-]

guru is directly the outward form of the Supreme Lord Çrî K®ß√a

(k®ß√a-rüpa). K®ß√a in the form of the spiritual master bestows

mercy upon the devotees.

The çikßå-guru is described as follows:

çikßå-guruke ta’ jåni k®ß√era svarüpa

Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Ådi-lîlå 1.47)

One should know the çikßå-guru to be the internal form or 

identity of Çrî K®ß√a (k®ß√a-svarüpa).

Jagad-guru Çrîla Bhaktisiddhånta Sarasvatî ˇhåkura has given

an elaborate explanation of these verses in his commentary to Çrî

Caitanya-caritåm®ta.
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Comment

There is very little difference between the words rüpa and

svarüpa. The word rüpa conveys the sense of form, figure or appear-

ance, whereas the word svarüpa conveys the sense of form, nature

or condition. For example Çrî K®ß√a appears very charming as He

holds the flute to His lips in His threefold-bending form

(tribha∫ga-lalita). This is k®ß√a-rüpa. The various moods He

expresses as dhîrodåtta, dhîra-lalita, dhîra-çånta, dhîroddhata and

so on are all k®ß√a-svarüpa. In K®ß√a there is no difference between

rüpa and svarüpa. There is no difference between His external

form and His internal moods. Similarly there is no difference

between the dîkßå- and çikßå-guru. The dîkßå-guru reveals K®ß√a’s

rüpa and the çikßå-guru reveals K®ß√a’s svarüpa.

Without thoughtful consideration, some people take shelter at

the feet of a måyåvådî sannyåsî or a pråk®ta-sahajiyå2 who is a

Vaiß√ava in name only, or a family guru (kula-guru) who is igno-

rant in the matter of bhajana. Having taken shelter of such

persons, they think that they have obtained a genuine spiritual

master or sad-guru. They think that there is no need for sådhana-

bhajana or for sådhu-sa∫ga, but this kind of consideration is blind

faith. Such a spiritual master simply hinders one’s attainment of

prema.

After taking shelter of the lotus feet of a sad-guru and performing

bhajana in a regular way, the disciple should discern whether or

not his anarthas are going away. One can consult the book named

Mådhurya-kådambinî written by the same author, Çrîla Viçvanåtha

Cakravartî ˇhåkura, for a detailed description of anarthas and the

method to obtain freedom from them. Those who perform bhajana

but make no endeavour to become free from anarthas cannot make

any advancement in bhajana. Only by performing bhajana in
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accordance with the appropriate methods can the sådhaka make

steady progress beginning from çraddhå and culminating in one’s

desired goal of prema.
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Verse 4
The Sixty-four Limbs of Bhajana

atha bhajanasya catu˙-ßaß†ir a∫gåni
çrî-guru-pådåçraya˙, çrî-k®ß√a-dîkßå-çikßådi, çrî-guru-sevå,

sådhu-mårgånusåra˙, bhajana-rîti-praçna˙, çrî-k®ß√a-prîtaye
bhogådi-tyåga˙, tîrtha-våsa˙ tîrtha-måhåtmya-çrava√aμ ca, sva-
bhakti-nirvåhånurüpa-bhojanådi-svîkåraμ, ekådaçî-vratam,
açvattha-tulasî-dhåtrî-go-bråhma√a-vaiß√ava-sammånaμ – pürva-
daça-graha√am.

para-daça-tyåga˙ – asådhu-sa∫ga-tyåga˙, bahu-çißya-kara√a-
tyåga˙, bahu-årambha-tyåga˙, bahu-çåstra-vyåkhyå-vivådådi-
tyåga˙, vyavahåre kårpa√ya-tyåga˙, çoka-krodhådi-tyåga˙,
devatåntara-nindå-tyåga˙, prå√imåtre udvega-tyåga˙, 
sevåparådha-nåmåparådha-tyåga˙, guru-k®ß√a-bhakta-nindå-
sahana-tyåga˙.

vaiß√ava-cihna-dhåra√aμ, harinåmåkßara-dhåra√aμ, 
nirmålya-dhåra√aμ, n®tyaμ, da√∂avat-pra√åmaμ, 
abhyutthånam, anuvrajyå, çrî-mürti-sthåne gamanaμ, parikramå,
püjå, paricaryå, gîtaμ, sa∫kîrtanaμ, japa˙, stava-på†ha˙, mahå-
prasåda-sevå, vijñapti˙, cara√åm®ta-pånaμ, dhüpa-målyådi-
saurabha-graha√aμ, çrî-mürti-darçanaμ, çrî-mürti-sparçanaμ,
åråtrika-darçanaμ, çrava√aμ, tat-k®påpekßa√aμ, smara√aμ,
dhyånaμ, dåsyaμ, sakhyaμ, åtma-nivedanaμ, nija-priya-vastu-
samarpa√aμ, k®ß√årthe samasta-karma-kara√aμ.

sarvathå çara√åpatti˙, tulasî-sevå, vaiß√ava-çåstra-sevå,
mathurå-ma√∂ale våsa˙, vaiß√ava-sevå, yathå-çakti dolådi-
mahotsava-kara√aμ, kårttika-vrataμ, sarvadå harinåma-
graha√aμ, janmåß†amî-yåtrådikaμ ca evaμ ünaßaß†i bhakty
a∫gåni; atha tatra pañca a∫gåni sarvata˙ çreß†håni yathå – çrî-
mürti-sevå-kauçalaμ, rasikai˙ saha çrî-bhågavatårthåsvåda˙,
sajåtîya-snigdha-mahattara-sådhu-sa∫ga˙, nåma-sa∫kîrtanaμ, çrî-
v®ndåvana-våsa˙ evaμ militvå catu˙-ßaß†y a∫gåni.
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Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

(1) Çrî-guru-padåçraya
Taking shelter at the lotus feet of Çrî Guru

In all the scriptures that promote bhakti the unlimited 

glories of Çrî Guru have been described. Without taking shelter at

the lotus feet of a sad-guru it is impossible to enter into the realm

of bhagavad-bhajana. Therefore, out of all the limbs of bhakti, sad-

guru-padåçraya has been cited first. It is the duty of all faithful

persons who have a desire for bhagavad-bhakti to take shelter at

the lotus feet of a spiritual master who is a genuine preceptor of the

çåstras expounding the glories of Bhagavån and who is expert in

understanding and explaining the mantras describing Bhagavån.

All anarthas are easily removed only by the mercy of such a

genuine spiritual master and thus one also obtains the supreme

favour of Bhagavån. By the mercy of Çrî Guru all anarthas are

easily destroyed. Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî has demonstrated this in his

Bhakti-sandarbha (Anuccheda 237) by citing the evidence of

various çåstras. He has explained this by the statement of Brahmåjî

as well:

yo mantra˙ sa guru˙ såkßåt

yo guru˙ sa hari˙ svayaμ

gurur yasya bhavet tuß†as

tasya tuß†o hari˙ svayam

The mantra (which is given by the guru) is itself the guru, and the

guru is directly the Supreme Lord Hari. He upon whom the 

spiritual master is pleased also obtains the pleasure of Çrî Hari

Himself.

Comment

The guru’s internal, spiritual mood of service to Çrî Rådhikå and

K®ß√a is conveyed to the disciple through the medium of a mantra.
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Everything is given in seed form within the mantra. At first the

disciple will not be able to understand, but by performing sådhana

and bhajana under the guidance of Çrî Gurudeva and by meditating

on the mantra given by him, gradually everything will be revealed.

Therefore it is said here that the mantra is the direct representa-

tion of Çrî Gurudeva.

In Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (4.360) it is stated:

harau ruß†e gurus tråtå

gurau ruß†e na kaçcana

tasmåt sarva-prayatnena

gurum eva prasådayet

Even if a person incurs the displeasure of the Lord, the spiritual

master may still give him protection, but if the spiritual master is

displeased, there is no one to give him protection. Therefore one

should please Çrî Gurudeva by all endeavours of one’s body, mind

and words.

The author Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura has also said:

“yasya prasådåd bhagavat-prasådo yasyåprasådån na gati˙ kuto ’pi

– for one who pleases the spiritual master the Supreme Lord is

automatically pleased, but for one who displeases the spiritual

master there is no means of obtaining success. I therefore meditate

upon Çrî Gurudeva, offer prayers to him, and bow down before him

three times a day.”

What is required to be a guru? This has been stated in Çrîmad-

Bhågavatam (11.3.21):

tasmåd guruμ prapadyeta

jijñåsu˙ çreya uttamam

çåbde pare ca niß√åtaμ

brahma√y-upaçamåçrayam

In Bhakti-sandarbha (Anuccheda 202) Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî has

defined the meaning of the words çåbde pare ca niß√åtam in the 

following statement: “çåbde brahma√i vede tåtparya vicåre√a
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niß√åtaμ tathaiva niß†håμ pråptam, pare brahma√i-bhagavad-ådi-

rüpåvirbhåves tu aparokßånubhavena – one who is expert in

explaining the purport of the Vedas, which are çabda-brahma, who

has direct experience of Parabrahma (the Supreme Brahman, Çrî

K®ß√a), and who is devoid of all material expectations and require-

ments should be accepted as a genuine spiritual master. One should

take shelter of such a guru through the process of hearing in order to

know the truth regarding sådhana, the means, and sådhya, the goal.”

Similarly it has been stated in the Çrutis (Mu√∂aka Upanißad

1.2.12): “tad-vijñånårthaμ sa gurum evåbhigacchet samit-på√i˙

çrotriyaμ brahma-niß†ham – in order to obtain direct realisation of

the supreme absolute reality, or in other words knowledge con-

cerning prema-bhakti, a person who is desirous of his own welfare

should approach a sad-guru who knows the purport of the Vedas

and who is learned in the truths regarding Çrî K®ß√a. Taking an

offering in one’s hands, one should submit oneself to such a sad-

guru with body, mind and words.”

Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî has here described that the instructors who

disseminate knowledge of bhagavat-tattva are of two kinds: saråga,

with attachments, and niråga, without attachments. Instructors

who are greedy for wealth and who maintain desires for sensual

enjoyment are known as speakers with material attachments, or

saråga-vaktås. The influence of such instructors is not enduring.

An instructor who is a topmost devotee of the Lord, who is adept

in relishing bhakti-rasa and evoking spiritual emotions in others

(sarasa), and who is capable of extracting the essence of anything

(såragråhî) is known as a speaker without attachments, or niråga-

vaktå. The verse cited on the previous page from Çrîmad-

Bhågavatam refers exclusively to the instructor who is devoid of

attachments (niråga-vaktå).

In Bhakti-sandarbha Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî, in examining guru-

tattva, has cited three types of guru: (i) çrava√a-guru, (ii) çikßå-

guru and (iii) dîkßå-guru.
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(i) Çrava√a-guru
The person from whom one hears knowledge of the bhaktas,

bhakti and bhagavat-tattva is known as the çrava√a-guru. In the

conversation between Mahåråja Nimi and the Nava-Yogendras in

Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (11.3.22) it is said:

tatra bhågavatån dharmån

çikßed gurvåtma-daivata˙

amåyayånuv®ttyå yais

tußyed åtmåtma-do hari˙

A sådhaka should adopt the practice of bhakti free from all

hypocrisy. He should approach a guru who knows all the truths

related to the Supreme Lord and who is very dear to the Lord. The

sådhaka should receive instructions on bhågavata-dharma from

such a spiritual master. By carrying out those instructions, Bhagavån

Çrî Hari personally gives Himself to the devotee.

Such a person who gives instructions on how to execute 

bhajana is called a çrava√a-guru. There may be many çrava√a-gurus;

nonetheless the sådhaka should take shelter of one mahåpurußa

among them who is suitable to his nature and receive instructions

from him regarding how to perform bhajana.

(ii) Çikßå-guru
Out of many such competent çrava√a-gurus, one who gives

instructions in bhajana which are just suitable to the bhåva of 

the sådhaka is called a çikßå-guru. There may be many çikßå-gurus

also; however, it is advantageous to have one çikßå-guru in 

particular who is conducive to one’s mood. The çrava√a-guru and

the çikßå-guru are usually one and the same person, as stated in

Bhakti-sandarbha (Anuccheda 206): “atha çrava√a-guru-bhajana-

çikßå-gurvo˙ pråyakam ekatvam iti – the çrava√a-guru and the

bhajana-çikßå-guru are usually the same person.” The verses

already cited – “tasmåd guruμ prapadyeta”, “tad-vijñånårtham”,

“tatra bhågavatån dharmån çikßet” and so on – should be under-

stood in relation to both the çrava√a-guru and the çikßå-guru.
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(iii) Dîkßå-guru
One who gives a mantra for worship according to the rules and

regulations of scripture is called a dîkßå-guru or mantra-guru. The

dîkßå-guru should possess all the symptoms already described of a

mahåpurußa and those described in connection with the sad-guru.

The dîkßå-guru should be conversant in the conclusions of the

Vedas, he should be adept in expounding those conclusions, he

should have direct experience and realisation of Bhagavån, and he

should be completely detached from material sense objects. If he is

lacking in these characteristics, then the faith of the disciple will

waiver.

There is only one dîkßå-guru. The çikßå-guru should be in 

conformity with the dîkßå-guru; otherwise impediments may arise

in the practice of sådhana. Ordinarily the dîkßå-guru carries out

the function of çikßå-guru. In his absence one should accept as

one’s çikßå-guru an advanced devotee possessing the characteristics

already described.

There is no direction that permits one to renounce a sad-guru;

however, a guru who has become inimical to Vaiß√avas, the çåstras

and bhakti, who is engrossed in sense enjoyment, who is lacking

discrimination as to what is duty and what is not duty, who is

foolish, or who is following a path other than çuddha-bhakti

should be given up. It is directed in various places in the çåstras

that one should then take dîkså again from a Vaiß√ava guru in

accordance with the rules and regulations. This is the purport of

the verses quoted below from Bhakti-sandarbha (Anuccheda 238):

guror apy avaliptasya

kåryåkåryam ajånata˙

utpatha-pratipannasya

parityågo vidhîyate

Mahåbhårata (Udyoga-parva 178.48)
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avaiß√avopadiß†ena

mantre√a nirayaμ vrajet

punaç ca vidhinå samyag

gråhayed-vaiß√avåd guro˙

Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (4.366)

In other words one who accepts a mantra from a non-Vaiß√ava

guru goes to hell. Therefore one should again receive dîkßå-mantra

from a Vaiß√ava guru in accordance with the rules and regulations.

(2) Çrî-k®ß√a-dîkßå-çikßådi
Receiving initiation and spiritual instructions

It is essential to accept dîkßå and çikßå from a guru in order to

gain entrance into bhagavad-bhajana. In Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (2.9)

the following is said regarding dîkßå:

divyaμ jñånaμ yato dadyåt

kuryåt påpasya sa∫kßayam

tasmåd-dîkßeti så proktå

deçikais tattva-kovidai˙

That religious undertaking which bestows divya-jñåna (transcen-

dental knowledge) and destroys påpa (sin), påpa-bîja (the seed of

sin) and avidyå (ignorance) to the root is called dîkßå by learned

authorities in the absolute truth.

Therefore a faithful sådhaka will dedicate his entire self to the

lotus feet of Çrî Gurudeva, offer pra√åma unto him and take dîkßå

from him by receiving a Vaiß√ava mantra in accordance with the

rules and regulations of the scriptures. The meaning of divya-jñåna

referred to above is that the jîva is not a material phenomenon; the

jîva is an atomic particle of spiritual consciousness belonging to

the sac-cid-ånanda-svarüpa of Çrî K®ß√a. By virtue of this the jîva

is nothing other than the nitya-dåsa of Bhagavån. This is also

stated in Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 20.108): “jîvera
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svarüpa haya k®ß√era nitya-dåsa – the svarüpa or identity of the

jîva is to be an eternal servant of Çrî K®ß√a.”

Although the jîva is by nature an eternal servant of Bhagavån,

because his face has been averted from the Lord from a time

without beginning, he has been wandering in various species of

life. He is thus being scorched by the threefold miseries of 

material existence.

By the causeless mercy of the ocean of mercy Çrî Bhagavån or

His devotees, the jîva attains sådhu-sa∫ga. By the potency of that

sådhu-sa∫ga, the jîva offers himself at the lotus feet of Çrî

Gurudeva. By bestowing the k®ß√a-mantra, Çrî Gurudeva dispels

the jîva’s aversion towards the Lord (bhagavad-vimukhatå) and

directs his attention towards the performance of bhagavad-

bhajana. He gives sambandha-jñåna concerning bhagavad-tattva,

jîva-tattva and måyå-tattva, and awakens the dormant inclination

of the jîva to serve the Lord (bhagavad-unmukhatå). As a conse-

quence of this, the påpa, påpa-bîja and avidyå of the sådhaka are

all destroyed to the root. This procedure of dîkßå is not completed

in one day; rather it is begun from the day of initiation.

In Bhakti-sandarbha (Anuccheda 283) Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî has

explained the meaning of divya-jñåna in the following words:

“divyaμ jñånaμ hy atra mantre bhagavat-svarüpa-jñånam, tena

bhagavatå sambandha-viçeßa-jñånaμ ca – divya-jñåna is transcen-

dental knowledge contained within a mantra that reveals the form

and identity of the Supreme Lord (bhagavat-svarüpa) as well as the

knowledge of the sådhaka-jîva’s particular relationship with the

Lord.”

The relationship between Bhagavån and the jîva is that of 

servant and served. Bhagavån is the served (sevya) and the jîva is

the servant (sevaka) – this is only a general relationship. In the

advanced stage, this same relationship manifests in one particular

form out of the various moods of dåsya, sakhya, våtsalya or 

mådhurya. Çrî Gurudeva, knowing the svarüpagata-bhåva, or in

other words the natural, inherent disposition of the sådhaka, gives

nourishment to that particular mood within his heart in order to
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bring it clearly into view. In Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (2.12), quoting a

statement from the Tattva-sågara, it is said:

yathå kåñcanatåμ yåti

kåμsyaμ rasa-vidhånata˙

tathå dîkßå-vidhånena

dvijatvaμ jåyate n®√åm

Just as bell metal is turned to gold by a particular alchemical

process, a man can attain to the state of being a dvija by the process

of Vaiß√ava dîkßå.

By the word n®√åm used in this verse, Çrîla Sanåtana Gosvåmî

has indicated a person who has received initiation. In other words

a person who receives dîkßå becomes a dvija3 or twice-born. By the

word dvijatvam he has indicated that one attains to the state of a

bråhma√a, or one who knows the absolute truth Brahman. The

word dvijatvam used here does not mean the state of being a dvija

by initiation into the sacred thread like that of the kßatriyas and

vaiçyas. By the procedure of dîkßå the disciple is born again. This

is called birth by dîkßå (daikßa-janma).

There are three kinds of birth: (1) çaukra-janma – seminal birth;

that is, birth by mother and father, (2) såvitra-janma – a ceremony

in which a boy is initiated into one of the three twice-born classes

by being invested with the sacred thread and (3) daikßa-janma –

birth by the process of spiritual initiation (dîkßå). Even a çüdra or

an untouchable person who is born in the lowest family obtains the

saμskåras for being a dvija upon being initiated in accordance

with the regulations of the Pañcaråtra. This is the purport of the

following statement from the Mahåbhårata (Anuçåsana-parva

143.46):
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etai˙ karma-phalair devi

nyüna-jåti-kulodbhava˙

çüdro ’py ågama-sampanno

dvijo bhavati saμsk®ta˙

As a result of these activities, O Goddess, even a çüdra born in a

low-caste family becomes twice-born and endowed with the ågama

(the scripture).

In a conversation between Rukmå∫gada (a king) and Mohinî

quoted from the Skanda Purå√a it is said:

adîkßitasya våmoru

k®taμ sarvaμ nirarthakam

paçu-yonim avåpnoti

dîkßå-virahito jana˙

Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (2.6)

O Våmoru (O woman with beautiful thighs), all the auspicious

activities of men are worthless without accepting dîkßå. A person

who is bereft of dîkßå obtains birth in the animal species of life.

In Bhakti-sandarbha Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî has said that without

undergoing the upanayana-saμskåra4 even children appearing in

twice-born families are unfit to study the çåstras and to perform

yajñas. Similarly without dîkßå one is unfit to worship the 

presiding deity of the mantra.

It is seen in the çåstras in connection with the glories of 

bhagavan-nåma that there is so much potency in the Lord’s name

that even without undergoing dîkßå, purificatory ceremonies (sat-

kriyå) or preparatory rites (puraçcaryå), harinåma is competent to

produce results as soon as it comes in contact with the tongue.

This is expressed in the following statement of Çrî Lakßmîdhara,

cited from Padyåvalî (29):
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åk®ß†i˙ k®ta-cetasåμ sumahatåm uccå†anaμ cåμhasåm

åca√∂ålam amüka-loka-sulabho vaçyaç ca mokßa-çriya˙

no dîkßåμ na ca dakßi√åμ na ca puraçcaryåμ manåg îkßate

mantro ’yaμ rasanå-sp®g eva phalati çrî-k®ß√a-nåmåtmaka˙

This mahå-mantra, composed of the names of Çrî K®ß√a, is so aston-

ishingly powerful and accessible that it yields fruit as soon as it

touches the tongue. Because it attracts even liberated souls who are

purified at heart and whose desires are fully satiated, this mantra is

supreme in its power of subjugation. It eradicates great sins which

could not be destroyed by yajña, yoga, tapa, dåna and other means.

Because it can be chanted anywhere at any time, it is so easily avail-

able that even ca√∂ålas or anyone who is not mute can chant it. By

its causeless mercy it submits itself to a person who merely desires to

chant. The rare wealth of mokßa runs behind to serve it. Unlike

other mantras, the chanting of this mahå-mantra is not dependent

on receiving dîkßå from a guru, moral conduct or preparatory rites.

Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî, in discussing this topic in Bhakti-sandarbha

(Anuccheda 283), has said that in spite of the statements in the

scriptures as to the autonomous potency of the holy name, the 

previous mahåjanas such as Çrî Nårada first accepted dîkßå from

their gurus and then performed their sådhana and bhajana in

worship of their iß†adeva (the beloved deity of the heart). Similarly

those who desire to follow in the footsteps of those mahåpurußas

must also accept dîkßå into bhagavad-mantra from Çrî Gurudeva,

because without accepting dîkßå one’s relationship with Bhagavån

in dåsya, sakhya and so on cannot be awakened. That relationship

is established only by the lotus feet of Çrî Guru. The custom of

dîkßå was honoured by Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu and His followers,

the Gosvåmîs. It is prevalent even today in their followers.

Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura has clearly said that those

persons who have abandoned the pursuits of karma-yoga, jñåna-

yoga, japa, tapa and other processes of sådhana, who have accepted

Bhagavån as their iß†adeva and who are engaged in çravana,

kîrtana and smara√a of bhagavan-nåma, but who have not

accepted dîkßå from a Vaiß√ava guru according to the Vaiß√ava
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regulations, cannot attain the Supreme Lord. They will merely be

prevented from entering hell, or in their next birth, by the influ-

ence of the bhajana performed in the previous life, they will obtain

sådhu-sa∫ga. By then taking shelter at the lotus feet of a guru,

receiving dîkßå from him and making advancement through the

different stages of bhakti, they can attain the Supreme Lord.

In Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (5.450–1), quoting from the Skanda

Purå√a, Çrîla Sanåtana Gosvåmî has said:

evaμ çrî-bhagavån sarvai˙

çålagråma-çilåtmaka˙

dvijai˙ strîbhiç ca çüdraiç ca

püjyo bhagavata˙ parai˙

bråhma√a-kßatriya-viçåμ

sac-chüdrå√åm athåpi vå

çålagråme ’dhikåro ’sti

na cånyeßåμ kadåcana

In the commentary on the above verses it is stated that upon

receiving dîkßå in accordance with the regulations of çåstra, every-

one, whether they be a bråhma√a, vaiçya, kßatriya, woman or çüdra,

becomes qualified to worship Bhagavån in the form of çålagråma-

çilå. The word sat-çüdra from the verse means a çüdra who has

received dîkßå. After receiving dîkßå, a çüdra no longer remains a

çüdra. In the scriptures, statements are sometimes seen forbidding

women and çüdras from the worship of çålagråma-çilå. These state-

ments, however, do not apply to persons who have taken dîkßå –

they are intended for those who have not received dîkßå.

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.98) the following verse is quoted

from Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (11.3.22):

tatra bhågavatån dharmån

çikßed gurvåtma-daivata˙

amåyayånuv®ttyå yais

tußyed åtmåtma-do hari˙
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One should know Çrî Gurudeva to be one’s supreme benefactor,

friend and most worshipful deity – the direct personification of

Hari. One should always follow him without duplicity and take

instructions from him about bhågavata-dharma. By this practice 

the Supreme Lord Hari becomes pleased and gives Himself to the 

disciple.

(3) Prîti-pürvaka-guru-sevå
Serving Çrî Guru with love

In Çrîmad-Bhågavatam Çrî K®ß√a Himself has declared to

Uddhava: “Know the åcårya to be My very own self and never dis-

respect him. Never find fault with him, considering him to be an

ordinary man, for all the demigods reside within Çrî Gurudeva.”

All those anarthas which cannot be removed even by very rigid

practice of sådhana are easily destroyed by serving Çrî Gurudeva

without duplicity. “Yasya prasådåd bhagavat-prasådo yasyåprasådån

na gati˙ kuto ’pi – the mercy of Çrî Guru is itself the mercy of 

Bhagavån.” If a disciple has the mercy of Çrî Guru but somehow

displeases Bhagavån, the spiritual master will take responsibility

for the disciple’s action and ensure that Bhagavån is pleased. But if

the spiritual master is displeased then Çrî Bhagavån will never

forgive such an offender. Therefore, considering the spiritual

master to be one’s supreme friend, one should serve him with great

love.

Some persons who are not conversant with the conclusions of

the scriptures serve only the spiritual master, thinking him to be

Bhagavån. They think that there is no need to perform service to

or bhajana of the Lord separately. Such persons go as far as offering

tulasî and other articles at the feet of Çrî Gurudeva. This thinking

is opposed to the scriptures. According to the scriptures, just as one

possesses para-bhakti towards Çrî Bhagavån, one should similarly

possess bhakti towards the lotus feet of Çrî Gurudeva; otherwise all

one’s efforts in sådhana and bhajana will bear no result.
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yasya deve parå bhaktir

yathå deve tathå gurau

tasyaite kathitå hy arthå˙

prakåçante mahåtmana˙

Çvetåçvatara Upanißad (6.23)

For one who has para-bhakti towards the Supreme Lord and towards

Çrî Gurudeva, all the conclusions mentioned in the çåstras regard-

ing the supreme, ultimate reality, Çrî Bhagavån, become manifest in

his heart. For those who have no bhakti towards the lotus feet of the

spiritual master, the conclusions of the scriptures are not revealed.

(4) Sådhu-mårgånusåra˙
Following the path of sådhus

The method by which the mind may be fixed at the lotus feet of

K®ß√a can be called sådhana-bhakti. But one should pursue the

very same path by which the previous mahåjanas attained the

Lord. The reason for this is that the path which has already been

chalked out by the mahåjanas is free from all distress and hardship,

and it is the cause of all auspiciousness.

sa m®gya˙ çreyasåμ hetu˙

panthå˙ saståpa-varjita˙

anavåpta-çramaμ pürve

yena santa˙ pratasthire

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.100), from the Skanda Purå√a

No path can be properly ascertained by any one individual. All

the previous mahåjanas following in consecutive succession, one

after another, have made the path of bhakti-yoga neat and clean

and free from obstruction. They have eliminated all the petty

obstacles and disturbances along the path and made it very easy

and free from fear. Therefore we must take support from the 

specific path which they have laid. Even though one may be

engaged in aikåntikî-bhakti (exclusive devotion) towards Lord
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Hari, if one transgresses the regulations of the çåstras like the Çruti,

Sm®ti, Purå√as or Pañcaråtra, his bhakti can never produce a 

beneficial effect. Rather it will simply be the cause of calamity.

çruti-sm®ti-purå√ådi-

pañcaråtra-vidhiμ vinå

aikåntikî harer bhaktir

utpåtåyaiva kalpate

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.101), from the Brahma-yåmala

A question may be raised here as to how aikåntikî-bhakti

towards Lord Hari could ever be the cause of calamity? In response

to this it is said that the exclusive or one-pointed mood (aikåntika-

bhåva) of çuddha-bhakti is obtained only by taking support of the

path of the previous mahåjanas. By abandoning the path of the

previous mahåjanas and erecting some other path, the mood of

one-pointed devotion is not obtained. Therefore Dattåtreya,

Buddha and other more recent teachers, not being able to compre-

hend çuddha-bhakti, accepted in its place a mere reflection of

çuddha-bhakti and thus propagated paths that were mixed with

måyåvåda and atheism. Some aspect of aikåntikî-hari-bhakti is

attributed to these paths, but in reality the paths introduced by

those persons are not hari-bhakti – they are a disturbance (utpåta).

In the bhajana of those who pursue the råga-mårga there is no

dependence upon the regulations of the Çruti, Sm®ti, Purå√as and

Pañcaråtra. It is dependent simply upon the following of the Lord’s

eternal associates of Vraja. But for those sådhakas who have qual-

ification for the vidhi-mårga it is essential to take support only of

the path of bhakti specified by Dhruva, Prahlåda, Nårada, Vyåsa,

Çuka and other mahåjanas. In particular, it is even more beneficial

to follow the path shown by Çrî Rüpa, Sanåtana, Raghunåtha dåsa

Gosvåmî and other associates of Çrî Çacînandana Gaurahari, who

is the saviour of the fallen conditioned souls of the age of Kali and

who is decorated with the sentiment and complexion of Çrî Rådhå.

One should also follow subsequent mahåjanas following in their
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line. Therefore, for vaidha-bhaktas, there is no method other than

following the path of sådhus.

(5) Bhajana-rîti-nîti-praçna
Questions about the procedures of bhajana

Sad-dharma means true religion, or in other words the religion

of true sådhus. In the association of saintly persons, sådhakas

should inquire about those procedures which the sådhus have

adopted to attain the Lord. To inquire with great persistence in

order to understand those procedures is called inquiry about sad-

dharma. This has been stated in the Nårada-pañcaråtra:

aciråd eva sarvårtha˙

sidhyaty eßåm abhîpsita˙

sad-dharmasyåvabodhåya

yeßåμ nirbandhinî mati˙

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.103)

Those whose minds are exceedingly anxious to know all about sad-

dharma, or the procedures of bhakti, very quickly attain all their

cherished goals.

(6) K®ß√årthe akhila-bhoga-tyåga
Renunciation of all enjoyment

for the sake of K®ß√a

To enjoy material pleasure through activities such as eating,

drinking, sleeping and mating is called bhoga (material enjoy-

ment). This bhoga is principally opposed to bhajana. Bhajana

becomes easily accessible by giving up such material enjoyments

for the sake of k®ß√a-bhajana. A person attached to sense enjoy-

ment is like a person addicted to intoxication. He becomes so

engrossed in the enjoyment of material pleasure that he cannot

perform pure bhajana. Therefore he should only accept bhagavat-

prasåda in the mood of service. He should protect and maintain
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the body only to keep it fit for the service of the Lord. He should

give up all types of material enjoyment, particularly on holy days

such as Ekådaçî, Janmåß†amî, Råma-navamî, Gaura-pür√îmå,

N®siμha-caturdaçî and so on.

(7) Tîrtha-våsa˙ tîrtha-måhåtmya-çrava√aμ ca
To live in a sacred place

and to hear the greatness of such places

By living in close proximity to a holy river like the Ga∫gå or

Yamunå that is connected to the Lord’s pastimes or by living 

in sacred places where the Lord appeared and enacted various pas-

times, niß†hå is awakened. In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.105–7)

the following has been said about residing at a holy place:

saμvatsaraμ vå ßanmåsån

måsaμ måsårddham eva vå

dvårakå-våsina˙ sarve

narå nåryaç caturbhujå˙

Skanda Purå√a

By living in Dvåråka for one year, six months, one month or even

for fifteen days, a man or woman becomes a four-armed denizen (of

Vaiku√†ha).

aho kßetrasya måhåtmyaμ

samantåd-daça-yojanam

diviß†hå yatra paçyanti

sarvån eva caturbhujån

Brahma Purå√a

The glories of Purußottama-dhåma (Jagannåtha Purî) are extraordi-

nary. The demigods from the celestial planets look upon all 

living beings spread within a radius of ten yojanas (approximately

eighty miles) of this sacred place as four-handed denizens of

Vaiku√†ha.
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yå vai lasac-chrî-tulasî-vimiçra-

k®ß√å∫ghri-re√v-abhyadhikåmbu-netrî

punåti lokån ubhayatra seçån

kas tåμ na seveta marißyamå√a˙

The çåstras have extensively proclaimed the glories of residing

on the bank of sacred rivers like the Ga∫gå, Yamunå, Godåvarî and

others. The above verse is taken from Çrîmad-Bhågavatam

(1.19.6). “The Bhagavatî (Ga∫gå), which carries the most sacred

water mixed with the dust of the lotus feet of Çrî K®ß√a and the

beautiful, alluring tulasî, purifies everyone in this world as well as

the world beyond, including Çiva. Therefore who is there on the

verge of death who will not take up her service?” In other words

everyone should engage in the service of the Ga∫gå.

In Jaiva-dharma Çrîla Bhaktivinoda ˇhåkura has said that 

residence anywhere within the thirty-two mile radius of Çrî 

Navadvîpa, and in particular within Måyåpura, is identical to 

residence within Çrî V®ndåvana. Of the seven holy places that

yield liberation – namely Ayodhyå, Mathurå, Måyå, Kåçî, Kåñcî,

Avantikå and Dvårakå – Måyåpura is the chief. The reason for this

is that, in Måyåpura, Çrîman Mahåprabhu has manifested His

eternal abode of Çvetadvîpa.

Four centuries after the appearance of Çrîman Mahåprabhu, this

Çvetadvîpa has become the most important of all the holy tîrthas

on the planet Earth. By living at this place all kinds of offences are

destroyed and one obtains çuddha-bhakti. Çrîla Prabodhånanda

Sarasvatî has described this dhåma as being non-different from Çrî

V®ndåvana, and in some places he has given even greater impor-

tance to Çrî Måyåpura.

Those who are incapable of living at the above-mentioned holy

places can hear the glories of those places and, by doing so, a strong

desire will arise to live there. When the time is ripe, they may then

obtain the good fortune to reside at a holy place.
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(8) Sva-bhakti-nirvåhånurüpa-
bhojanådi-svîkåram

Accepting only what is required
for the sustenance of bhakti

In the Nåradîya Purå√a it is said:

yåvatå syåt svanirvåha˙

svîkuryåt tåvad-arthavit

ådhikye nyünatåyåμ ca

cyavate paramårthata˙

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.108)

A wise person, or one who actually knows the value of wealth

(arthavit), should accept only as much wealth and other things as is

required in order to be steadfast in carrying out one’s obligations in

the matter of bhakti. For if one accepts more or less than one’s

actual requirement, he falls down from spiritual life and thus his real

wealth (paramårtha) becomes spoilt.

Sådhakas who are fit for vaidhî-bhakti may earn wealth by

honest means prescribed in accordance with var√åçrama-dharma

in order that they may sustain their existence. It is beneficial for

them to accumulate wealth only in proportion to their needs. If

one is anxious to seize more than he requires, attachment will

arise, which will systematically destroy his bhajana. If one accepts

less than he needs it will also be detrimental because, by doing so,

one will be in scarcity and his bhajana will dwindle. Therefore,

until one has earned the qualification to become completely

desireless (nirapekßa), he should practise çuddha-bhakti and accept

wealth only in a proportion appropriate for the maintenance of his

existence.
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(9) Çrî-ekådaçî-vrata
Observing the vow of Ekådaçî

The name of çuddhå Ekådaçî is Harivåsara, the day of Lord Hari.

Çuddhå Ekådaçî means pure Ekådaçî. This refers to a circumstance

in which there is no overlapping or mixture of tithis, lunar days.

When the Ekådaçî tithi begins one aru√odaya period, or at least

ninety-six minutes before sunrise on a particular day, and contin-

ues until sunrise of the following day with no overlapping of tithis,

this is known as çuddhå Ekådaçî or pür√å Ekådaçî.

If, however, the Daçamî tithi extends even one second within

the aru√odaya period before sunrise, the tithis are said to overlap

and this is called pürva-viddhå Ekådaçî. The term pürva-viddhå

Ekådaçî means that the overlapping takes place at the beginning of

Ekådaçî, or in other words with the Daçamî tithi. One should not

observe the ekådaçî-vrata on pürva-viddhå Ekådaçî. In such a case

the Dvådaçî tithi that follows will be known as Mahådvådaçî. The

ekådaçî-vrata should then be observed on Mahådvådaçî instead of

on the Ekådaçî tithi.

When, however, the overlapping occurs any time before sunrise

of the following day, or in other words with the Dvådaçî tithi, this

is known as para-viddhå Ekådaçî. The term para-viddhå Ekådaçî

means that the overlapping occurs at the conclusion of Ekådaçî.

This does not present any problem and the ekådaçî-vrata should

still be observed on the Ekådaçî tithi.

To honour the day of Lord Hari properly one should observe

celibacy the day before. Then on Harivåsara one should fast even

from water and remain awake throughout the night, performing

continuous bhajana. On the next day one should maintain

celibacy and break the fast at the appropriate time. Fasting from

water (nirambu-upavåsa) means that one must also refrain from

taking any mahå-prasåda. Without doing so one cannot be said to

be observing nirambu-upavåsa.

For those who are incapable of observing complete fasting

throughout the day, an alternative arrangement has been given in
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Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (12.97), quoting from the Våyu Purå√a. There

the statement naktaμ havißyånnam is found. The word naktam

means by night, and the word havißyånnam means sacrificial food

that is suitable to be taken on certain religious festival days. By this

statement it is understood that those who are incapable of observ-

ing complete fasting may accept suitable eatables such as fruits in

the evening.

A similar statement has been given in Hari-bhakti-vilåsa

(12.82), also quoted from the Våyu Purå√a, regarding the method

of observing fasting by appointing a representative. This is stated

in the following words:

upavåse tv açaktasya

åhitågner athåpi vå

putrån vå kårayed anyån

bråhma√ån våpi kårayet

If a bråhma√a who is maintaining a sacrificial fire is incapable of

observing fasting, he may appoint a son or another bråhma√a to

observe the fast in his place.

The complete statement of Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (12.97) regarding

the method of fasting by accepting suitable eatables (havißyånna),

as cited from the Våyu Purå√a, is as follows:

naktaμ havißyånnam anodanaμ vå 

phalam tilå˙ kßîram athåmbu cåjyaμ

yat pañca-gavyaμ yadi våpi våyu˙

praçastam atrottaram uttaraμ ca

In other words one may accept suitable foods (havißyånna) at

night. All types of grains are unacceptable. Foods that are consid-

ered suitable include fruits, sesame, milk, water, clarified butter,

the five articles derived from the cow (namely milk, yoghurt, ghee,

cow urine and cow dung) or simply air. Each of these is considered

progressively better than the one preceding it. According to the

Mahåbhårata (Udyoga-parva) there are eight items by which one’s

vow is not spoiled: water, roots, fruits, milk, ghee, the desires of a
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bråhma√a, the order of the spiritual master and medicine. The

verse, cited in Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (12.100), is as follows:

aß†aitåny avrata-ghnåny

åpo mülaμ phalaμ paya˙

havir bråhma√a-kåmyå ca

guror vacanam außadham

The word Harivåsara implies not only that one should observe

Ekådaçî but other Vaiß√ava holy days such as Janmåß†amî, Råma-

navamî, N®siμha-caturdaçî and Gaura-pür√imå. The prescription

to follow Ekådaçî that is given in Hari-bhakti-vilåsa is meant for all

men and women of all four var√as and åçramas. All women,

whether they be married or widowed, are meant to follow Ekådaçî.

Eating grains on Ekådaçî is equated with the sin of eating cow

flesh. One should observe methodically the two Ekådaçîs that

occur every month (one during the dark phase and one during the

light phase of the moon). In Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (12.47), quoting

from the Viß√u-dharmottara, it is said:

saputraç ca sabhåryaç ca

svajanair bhakti-samyuta˙

ekådaçyåm upavaset

pakßayor ubhayor api

One should observe fasting on both Ekådaçîs of the month along

with one’s wife, sons and other family members in a mood of great

devotion.

In the above verse the word svabhårya means one’s own wife.

This indicates that one should follow the vow with one’s wife. By

this statement it has been prescribed that women who have hus-

bands should also observe the vow of Ekådaçî. The ekådaçî-vrata is

invariable. To neglect the vow of Ekådaçî is a great transgression.

There are fasts originating from other desires which are forbidden

for married women, but not the ekådaçî-vrata. In Hari-bhakti-

vilåsa (12.3) it is stated:
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atra vrata-stha-nityatvåd

avaçyaμ tat samåcaret

sarva-påpåpahaμ sarvår-

thadaμ çrî-k®ß√a-toßa√am

Because the ekådaçî- or dvådaçî-vrata is invariable, it must 

certainly be followed. By doing so all sins are eradicated, all 

purposes are fulfilled and Çrî K®ß√a is pleased.

(10) Açvattha-tulasî-dhåtrî-go-
bråhma√a-vaiß√ava-sammånam

Offering respects to the açvattha tree,
tulasî, the myrobalan tree, the cows,

bråhma√as and Vaiß√avas

The sins of men are destroyed by worshipping, meditating upon

and offering obeisances to the açvattha or banyan tree, tulasî, the

myrobalan tree, cows, the bråhma√as and the Vaiß√avas. This is

confirmed in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.110), quoting from the

Skanda Purå√a:

açvattha-tulasî-dhåtrî-go-

bhümi-sura-vaiß√ava˙

püjitå˙ pra√atå˙ dhyåtå˙

kßapayanti n®√åm agham

Those who are eligible for the practice of vaidhî-bhakti, while

residing in this material world, are obliged to various living enti-

ties for the maintenance of their livelihood. They are obliged to

trees that provide shade like the banyan, to trees that provide fruits

like the myrobalan, to trees that are worthy of worship like tulasî,

to beneficial animals like the cow, to the bråhma√as who give

instructions on religious principles and preserve the integrity of

society, and to the Vaiß√avas, who are devotees of the Lord. They

should worship, meditate upon and offer respect to all of these. By

such activities they can protect their existence.
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Açvattha tree (the banyan tree)
In Bhagavad-gîtå (10.26) Çrî Bhagavån has declared the 

banyan tree to be a manifestation of His splendour or opulence:

“açvattha˙ sarva-v®kßå√åm – of trees, I am the banyan tree.”

Tulasî
Çrî Bhagavån does not accept grains, water or any other food

items if they are not offered with tulasî leaves. Simply by offering

a tulasî leaf and a palmful of water, the Lord becomes so pleased

that He sells Himself unto the hands of the devotee. This is stated

in Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (11.261), quoting from the Gautamîya-

tantra:

tulasî-dala-måtre√a

jalasya culukena vå

vikrî√îte svam åtmånaμ

bhaktebhyo bhakta-vatsala˙

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.204) there is the following

quote from the Skanda Purå√a regarding the service of çrî tulasî:

d®ß†å sp®ß†å tathå dhyåtå

kîrtitå namitå çrutå

ropitå sevitå nityaμ

püjitå tulasî çubhå

One should serve tulasî in nine ways: by seeing, touching, 

meditating, offering obeisances, performing kîrtana, hearing her

glories, planting, watering and offering worship.

In Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (9.104) it is stated:

yå d®ß†å nikhilågha-sa∫gha-çamanî sp®ß†å vapu˙-påvanî

rogå√åm abhivanditå nirasanî siktåntaka-tråsinî

pratyåsatti vidhåyinî bhagavata˙ k®ß√asya samropitå

nyastå tac-cara√e vimukti-phaladå tasyai çrî tulasyai nama˙

O Tulasî, I offer my respectful obeisances unto you. Simply by 

seeing you all sins are destroyed. Simply by touching you one’s body
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is purified. By offering obeisances unto you all diseases are driven

away. By offering water unto you the fear of death is 

dispelled. By planting you one obtains proximity to the Lord. By

offering you unto the lotus feet of Çrî K®ß√a, one obtains a special

type of mukti, the rare fruit of prema-bhakti.

In the scriptures various mantras have been given (1) to bathe

tulasî, (2) to pick her leaves, (3) to circumambulate her and 

(4) to offer obeisances unto her.

(1) Çrî-tulasî-snåna-mantra
(mantra for bathing tulasî)

govinda-vallabhåμ devîμ

bhakti-caitanya-kåri√îm

snåpayåmi jagad-dhåtrîμ

viß√u-bhakti-pradåyinåm

O Devî, beloved of Govinda, you awaken the consciousness towards

the service of the Lord and bestow k®ß√a-bhakti. I bathe you, O

Tulasî, who are the mother of the universe.

This mantra should be uttered while offering water to çrî tulasî.

(2) Çrî-tulasî-cayana-mantra 
(mantra for picking tulasî leaves)

tulasy am®ta janmåsi

sadå tvaμ keçava-priyå

keçavårthe vicinvåmi

varadå bhava çobhane

Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (7.347), quoted from the Skanda Purå√a

O Tulasî of effulgent beauty, you have been produced from nectar

during the churning of the milk ocean. You are always dear to Lord

Keçava. I pick your leaves only for the worship of Çrî K®ß√a. May

you bestow upon me the benediction that my worship of K®ß√a will

obtain success.
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This mantra should be uttered while picking the leaves of çrî

tulasî.

(3) Çrî-tulasî-pradakßi√å-mantra
(mantra for circumambulating tulasî)

yåni kåni ca påpåni

brahma-hatyådikåni ca

tat sarvaμ vilayaμ yåti

tulasi tvat pradakßi√åt

Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (12.19)

O Tulasî-devî, by circumambulating you all types of sins are 

driven away, including the killing of a bråhma√a.

One should recite this mantra while circumambulating tulasî

four times.

(4) Çrî-tulasî-pra√åma-mantra 
(mantra for offering obeisances unto tulasî)

v®ndåyai tulasî-devyai

priyåyai keçavasya ca

k®ß√a-bhakti-prade devi

satyavatyai namo nama˙

O V®ndå-devî, O Tulasî-devî! You are very dear to Lord Keçava. O

Devî Satyavatî, you bestow k®ß√a-bhakti. I offer repeated 

obeisances unto you.

The myrobalan tree
In Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (9.229), quoting from the Skanda Purå√a,

the glories of the myrobalan tree are described in the 

following statement of Çrî Brahmå to Çrî Nårada:

dhåtrî-cchåyåμ samåçritya

yo ’rcayec cakra-på√inam

pußpe pußpe ’çvamedhasya

phalaμ pråpnoti månava˙
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One who worships Çrî Bhagavån, who bears the discus in His hand,

beneath the shade of a myrobalan tree obtains the results of per-

forming the açvamedha-yajña with each flower offered to the Lord.

Go (cows)
In the Gautamîya-tantra the following is said regarding the

glories of the cow:

gavåμ ka√∂üyanaμ kuryåd

gogråsaμ gau pradakßi√am

goßu nityaμ prasannåsu

gopålo ’pi prasîdati

The worship of the cow is accomplished by gently scratching her

limbs, by offering her a mouthful of green grass and by circumam-

bulating her. By pleasing the cow Çrî Gopåla also becomes pleased.

The pleasure of Çrî Gopåla is the one and only aim of the

devotee. Therefore to raise cows, to offer obeisances to them and

to always honour them are considered as a limb of bhakti. 

Millions and millions of demigods reside in the limbs of a cow.

Even Çrî K®ß√a and His friends always render service to cows. By

K®ß√a’s pastimes of herding cows it is proved how much the cow is

worshipable for the devotees. Cows provide nourishment and 

sustenance to all by offering their milk, from which ghee and other

products are derived. Because of this great service that they render,

cows are considered to be the mother of human society.

Bråhma√as
Bråhma√as are very dear to Çrî Bhagavån. Those who know the

truth regarding Çrî K®ß√a, the form of the supreme absolute

(parabrahma-svarüpa), and who always wander in the realm of that

absolute (by contemplating Çrî K®ß√a’s nåma, rüpa, gu√a and lîlå)

are called bråhma√as. Those who are unacquainted with this

brahma-tattva, although taking birth in a bråhma√a family, are not

bråhma√as. Only Vaiß√avas are bråhma√as in the true sense of the
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word. Çrî Bhagavån appears specifically for the protection and

upliftment of such bråhma√as and cows. Such bråhma√as are also

known as bhüsura, gods of this Earth planet. Therefore it is the duty

of sådhakas to offer respect to the bråhma√as who are possessed of

such qualities.

Vaiß√avas
The glories of the Vaiß√avas are profusely described in all the

çåstras. Without the association of bhagavad-bhaktas, bhakti

cannot be obtained, and without bhakti Bhagavån cannot be

obtained. In spite of the presence of bhakti, if one does not hear

and chant in the association of devotees, then bhakti cannot

mature and blossom into the state of bhåva or prema. Çrîla

K®ß√adåsa Kaviråja Gosvåmî has described three things that are

possessed of great potency for sådhakas: the dust from the lotus feet

of the devotees, the water that washes their feet and the remnants

of their prasåda (which also refers to the words flowing from their

mouths). By honouring these three, bhakti very easily makes its

appearance in the heart of the sådhaka.

bhakta-pada-dhüli åra bhakta-pada-jala

bhakta-bhukta-avaçeßa tina mahåbala

Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Antya-lîlå 16.60)

In his book Prårthanå, in the prayer known as Svaniß†hå, Çrîla

Narottama ˇhåkura has expressed deep faith in the association of

Vaiß√avas in the following words:

vaiß√avera pada-dhüli tåhe mora snåna keli

tarpa√a mora vaiß√avera nåma

vaiß√avera ucchiß†a tåhe mora manoniß†ha

vaiß√avera nåmete ullåsa

To consecrate my body with the dust of the lotus feet of Vaiß√avas

is a bath of ecstatic delight. By chanting their names my offering of

oblations to the forefathers is automatically accomplished. The
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remnants of their prasåda is my all-in-all, and by hearing and chant-

ing their names indescribable bliss radiates within my heart.

In Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (10.312), quoting from the Skanda Purå√a,

it is said:

hanti nindati vai dveß†i

vaiß√avån nåbhinandati

krudhyate yåti no harßaμ

darçane patanåni ßa†

To kill a Vaiß√ava, to slander him, to bear malice against him, to fail

to welcome him or please him, to display anger towards him and to

not feel pleasure upon seeing him – these six are the causes of fall-

down.

Thus far ten limbs of bhakti have been described beginning from

çrî-guru-padåçraya, taking shelter of the lotus feet of a spiritual

master, up to the present point. All these ten limbs are to be fol-

lowed. The next ten limbs described are in the form of prohibitions

and are to be avoided by sådhakas. Only by refraining from these

can bhakti obtain nourishment.

(11) Asådhu-sa∫ga-tyåga˙
Giving up the association of non-devotees

On the manifestation of bhåva, bhakti becomes concentrated.

Until bhåva makes its appearance it is essential to renounce 

association that is opposed to bhakti. The word sa∫ga, meaning

“association”, implies attachment. Therefore proximity to others

or conversation with them is not called sa∫ga. Sa∫ga occurs when

attachment arises in others’ proximity or in conversation with

them.

The association of persons who are diverted from the service of

the Lord is strictly forbidden. When bhåva arises there is no longer

any inclination towards the association of persons whose attention

is drawn towards the illusory material world. But those who are 
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eligible for the practice of vaidhî-bhakti should always consciously

avoid such association. As trees and plants perish due to excessive

heat and contaminated air, the bhakti-latå also dries up due to the

association of persons averse to K®ß√a.

There are four kinds of persons who are diverted from the

service of K®ß√a: (1) sensualistic persons who are devoid of k®ß√a-

bhakti and attached to material enjoyment; (2) strî-sa∫gî, those

who are attached to the association of women; (3) those whose

hearts are infected with the faults of atheism and måyåvåda; and

(4) those who are entrenched in karma. One should keep a safe

distance from the association of these four kinds of persons.

(12) Bahu-çißya-kara√a-tyåga˙
Renouncing the desire to recruit many disciples

To make many disciples in order to accumulate wealth and

increase one’s pride and prestige is one of the principal obstacles

on the path of bhakti. In his commentary on Bhakti-rasåm®ta-

sindhu (1.2.113) Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî has written that one should

not accept many unqualified persons as disciples, even for the

purpose of expanding the sampradåya: sva sva sampradåya

v®ddyartham anadhikåri√o ’pi na sa∫g®h√îyåt. To make many dis-

ciples one will have to accept many unqualified persons whose

hearts are devoid of çraddhå. To make disciples of faithless persons

is an offence, which presents obstacles in the practice of one’s

bhajana, and ultimately one will have to fall down into hell.

(13) Bahu-årambha-tyåga˙
Renouncing excessive undertakings

Pompous and showy enterprises or enormous festivals are called

excessive undertakings (bahu-årambha). They should be avoided

under all circumstances. The purport of this is that while accepting

whatever little is necessary to maintain one’s existence one should

engage in bhagavad-bhajana. By taking up grandiose enterprises
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one becomes so attached to them that one cannot fix the mind in

bhajana. Therefore the prescription has been given to renounce

excessive undertakings.

(14) Bahu-çåstra-vyåkhyå-vivådådi-tyåga˙
Renouncing the study of many scriptures in order

to make novel explanations and arguments

The çåstras are like an ocean. In taking instructions on some

particular subject it is best to study the çåstras related to that

subject from beginning to end and by thorough examination. By

reading only a little of many different çåstras, one does not obtain

full knowledge of any subject. Especially in regard to the bhakti-

çåstras, if one does not apply the mind and study with careful con-

sideration, then one’s intelligence will not become impregnated

with sambandha-tattva-jñåna.

Bear in mind that only the direct meaning of the çåstras should

be taken. By presenting many varied explanations of the scriptures

contrary conclusions ensue. By too much argument and disputa-

tion the mind becomes perplexed and cannot become fixed in

bhajana. In Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 22.118) Çrî

Caitanya Mahåprabhu has given the following direction to

Sanåtana Gosvåmî:

bahu-grantha-kalåbhyåsa-vyåkhyåna varjiba

One should not partially study many scriptures just to present new

explanations.

Also, in Çrîmad-Bhågavatam it is said: “na vyåkhyåm upayuñjîta

– one should not make a profession of explaining the scriptures or

reciting the Bhågavatam in order to maintain one’s existence.” By

doing so Çrîmad-Bhågavatam and other scriptures simply become a

medium for business exchange, which is thoroughly opposed to

bhakti-sådhana. In Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (7.13.8) all these practices

have been clearly prohibited:
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na çißyån anubadhnîta

granthån naivåbhyased bahün

na vyåkhyåm upayuñjîta

nårambhån årabhet kvacit

Bhakti-sådhakas should not make many disciples. In other words

they should not be moved by greed to make disciples of unqualified

persons who are lacking in faith. They should not study many scrip-

tures. They should not make a business of explaining the çåstras in

order to accumulate wealth, nor should they undertake ostentatious

enterprises.

(15) Vyavahåre kårpa√ya-tyåga˙
Giving up miserly behaviour

For the maintenance of one’s existence in this material world it

is necessary to acquire suitable items for one’s food and clothing. If

one does not obtain such items, difficulty will arise. Even if such

items are obtained one experiences difficulty when they are

destroyed. Thus, even in the presence of miseries, devotees should

not become disturbed; rather they should always remember

Bhagavån within their minds. If endowed with sufficient compe-

tence and capability, one should not be miserly in regard to the

service of the Lord, the service of the Vaiß√avas, festivals com-

memorating the appearance day of the Lord and other such 

activities. One should be satisfied with whatever one obtains and

carry on with one’s activities of service to the Lord.

(16) Çoka-krodhådi-tyåga˙
Giving up lamentation, anger, etc.

Çrî K®ß√a does not appear in the heart that is filled with lamen-

tation, fear, anger, greed and envy. Lamentation and illusion may

arise due to separation from friends and relatives, and due to 

obstacles arising in the fulfilment of one’s desires. However, one

should not fall under the sway of such lamentation and illusion.
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One certainly feels lamentation on being separated from one’s

children but one should dispel such lamentation by remembering

Lord Hari. Therefore one should practise fixing the mind on the

lotus feet of Bhagavån.

(17) Devatåntara-nindå-tyåga˙
Giving up blasphemy and disrespect of demigods

It is essential to have exclusive and undivided devotion towards

Çrî K®ß√a (ananya-bhakti). Çrî K®ßna is the müla-devatå or original

God of all gods. No one should consider the demigods as inde-

pendent from Çrî K®ß√a and thus offer separate worship to them.

But one should not disrespect the demigods upon seeing other

persons worshipping them. One should know all the demigods as

servants of Çrî K®ß√a and thus offer respect to them. However, one

should incessantly meditate upon and remember only Çrî K®ß√a.

As long as the heart of the jîva is not free from the influence of

the three modes of nature, ananya-bhakti will not arise there.

Those whose hearts are covered by the three modes – sattva, rajas

and tamas – engage in the worship of the demigods who are the

controlling deities of those modes. In accordance with the modes

that are prominent within their hearts, they worship the corre-

sponding demigods in charge of such modes. Their faith is exactly

in accordance with their eligibility. Therefore one should not

display any attitude of animosity or disrespect towards the wor-

shipful demigods of such persons. By the mercy of the demigods

such worshippers can make gradual progress and their hearts may

at some time become free from the influence of the modes.

(18) Prå√î-måtre udvega-tyåga˙
Giving up harassment of other living entities

Çrî K®ß√a becomes very quickly satisfied with those who main-

tain an attitude of compassion towards other living entities and do
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not create any kind of anxiety for them either by body, mind or

words. Mercy is the fundamental dharma of the Vaiß√avas.

(19) Sevåparådha-nåmåparådha-tyåga˙
Giving up all offences

in regard to sevå and nåma

Devotees should be very attentive to avoid committing 

sevåparådha in relation to the worship of the deity (arcana) and

nåmåparådha in relation to bhakti in general. There are thirty-two

kinds of sevåparådha such as entering the temple of the Lord on a

palanquin or wearing shoes. There are ten kinds of nåmåparådha

such as blasphemy of devotees or disrespect of the spiritual master.

Offences of both these kinds should certainly be avoided. As these

offences are elaborately described further ahead, they are only

briefly mentioned here.

(20) Guru-k®ß√a-bhakta-nindå-sahana-tyåga˙
One should not tolerate blasphemy of
Çrî Guru, Çrî K®ß√a or the devotees

To blaspheme Çrî Gurudeva, Çrî Bhagavån or the devotees is an

offence. Similarly to hear blasphemy of them is also a great

offence. If one is capable he should give suitable punishment to

such offenders. If one is unable, he should cover his ears, leave that

place and take bath with his clothes on. By hearing blasphemy the

active principle (v®tti) of bhakti becomes withered. Those who

blaspheme K®ß√a or the Vaiß√avas are offenders who are averse to

Çrî K®ß√a. In Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (10.74.40) it is said:

nindåμ bhagavata˙ ç®√vaμs

tat-parasya janasya vå

tato nåpaiti ya˙ so ’pi

yåty adha˙ suk®tåc cyuta˙
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Those who hear blasphemy of Bhagavån or His devotees and do not

leave that place are deprived of their auspicious activities and fall

down to a degraded position.

Çrî Gurudeva is here included within the classification of the

devotees. Therefore one should never tolerate blasphemy of Çrî

Gurudeva, Çrî K®ß√a or the devotees.

The forty-four limbs of bhakti which follow after this are

included within the twenty limbs already mentioned. They have

been described as separate limbs in order to understand the 

subject matter elaborately. The thirty limbs from the twenty-first

item, adopting the outward signs of a Vaiß√ava, to the fiftieth item,

offering of one’s dear objects to K®ß√a, are included within arcana-

mårga, the path of regulated worship.

(21) Vaiß√ava-cihna-dhåra√am
Adopting the outward signs of a Vaiß√ava

To wear three strings of tulasî beads around the neck, to adorn

the body in twelve places with tilaka and so on is called vaiß√ava-

cihna-dhåra√a, to adopt the outward signs of a Vaiß√ava. A

sådhaka must certainly adopt these Vaiß√ava markings. The

injunction to wear three strands of tulasî beads around the neck

has been given in Hari-bhakti-vilåsa. Without wearing a tulasî-

målå, all auspicious religious performances such as bhagavad-

arcana and bhagavad-upåsanå5 are rendered fruitless.

The çåstras prescribe wearing necklaces made of lotus seeds,

rudråkßa beads, beads made from the myrobalan tree, tulasî beads
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and so on. For the Vaiß√avas, however, the wearing of a tulasî-målå

is the best of all. Tulasî is supremely pure and very dear to

Bhagavån. Therefore by wearing a tulasî-målå the body, mind,

words and soul become pure, and the inclination towards bhakti

begins to manifest spontaneously.

The çåstras prescribe wearing two kinds of tilaka: ürdhva-

pu√∂ra, vertical markings worn on the forehead by Vaiß√avas, and

tri-pu√∂ra, three horizontal lines worn across the forehead by

Çaivites and måyåvådîs. Vaiß√avas and faithful bråhma√as should

wear ürdhva-pu√∂ra tilaka. ¨rdhva-pu√∂ra tilaka is known as a

temple of Lord Hari, for Çrî Bhagavån resides in it. Only after first

applying ürdhva-pu√∂ra tilaka in twelve places should one carry

out his daily religious performances, worship and other various

services. According to the Padma Purå√a one should not see the

body of a human being that is devoid of ürdhva-pu√∂ra tilaka. The

body of such a person is compared to a crematorium.

The çåstras prescribe wearing ürdhva-pu√∂ra tilaka made either

from gopî-candana, a type of white clay produced in Dvårakå, or

from the dust of Çrî V®ndåvana, the dust of Rådhå-ku√∂a, the dust

from places where tulasî is grown and so on. Nonetheless in all the

çåstras the greatest importance is given to wearing ürdhva-pu√∂ra

tilaka made from gopî-candana. By wearing this tilaka all of one’s

çubha-karma produce imperishable results. By this simple act

Bhagavån becomes pleased and one obtains bhagavad-bhakti. The

following statement regarding the wearing of ürdhva-pu√∂ra tilaka

is found in Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (4.232–3), cited from the Garu∂a

Purå√a:

yo m®ttikåμ dvåravatî-samudbhavåμ

kare samådåya lalå†a-pa††ake

karoti nityaμ tv atha cordhva-pu√∂raμ

kriyå-phalaμ ko†i-gu√aμ sadå bhavet

kriyå-vihînaμ yadi mantra-hînaμ

çraddhå-vihînaμ yadi kåla-varjitam

k®två lalå†e yadi gopî-candanaμ 

pråpnoti tat-karma-phalaμ sadåkßayam
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Those who take gopî-candana produced in Dvårakå and apply it to

their foreheads daily as ürdhva-pu√∂ra tilaka find the results of all

their activities multiplied millions of times. Even if such activities

are performed without the proper purificatory rites, without the

chanting of mantras, without faith or at a prohibited time, they

produce imperishable results simply by the wearing of gopî-candana

on the forehead.

(22) Harinåmåkßara-dhåra√am
To wear the letters of the Lord’s holy name

To stamp the principal limbs of the body with candana forming

the letters of the Lord’s holy names such as the Hare K®ß√a mantra,

the Pañca-tattva mantra or other such names, is known as wearing

the letters of the Lord’s holy name.

(23) Nirmålya-dhåra√am
To accept the remnants of articles used by the deity

To accept articles offered to the deity of the Lord such as

clothes, garlands, sandalpaste, scents, ornaments and other similar

items is known as nirmålya-dhåra√a, wearing the remnants of the

deity. By doing so one easily conquers over måyå and enters into

bhagavad-bhakti. In Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (11.6.46) Uddhava,

addressing Lord Çrî K®ßna, has said:

tvayopabhukta-srag-gandha-

våso ’la∫kåra-carcitå˙

ucchiß†a-bhojino dåsås

tava måyåμ jayema hi 

O Bhagavån, we decorate ourselves with the garlands, sandalwood,

clothes and ornaments worn by You. We are Your servants who

subsist on the remnants of food left by You. Therefore we shall cer-

tainly conquer over Your illusory energy.
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From this statement it is clear that by wearing the remnants of

articles offered to the deity, the fear of måyå cannot remain.

Therefore it is the duty of sådhakas to wear the remnants of 

articles offered to Bhagavån.

(24) N®tyam
Dancing before the Lord

Sådhakas should dance before the deity of the Lord with a devo-

tional attitude. In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.127), quoting from

the Dvårakå-måhåtmya, it is said:

yo n®tyati prah®ß†åtmå

bhåvair bahu-subhaktita˙

sa nirdahati påpåni

manvantara-çateßv api

Those who dance before the Lord with exuberant hearts and over-

whelming devotional feelings completely destroy all their sins per-

formed in hundreds of manvantaras
6
.

(25) Da√∂avat-pra√åmam
Prostrated obeisances

One should offer da√∂avat-pra√åma to the deity of Bhagavån,

keeping one’s left side to the Lord. One should offer da√∂avat-

pra√åma to Çrî Gurudeva directly facing him. One should offer

såß†å∫ga-da√∂avat-pra√åma (obeisances with eight limbs) by

extending both arms forward and falling on the ground like a stick

(da√∂a). The eight limbs referred to in this type of pra√åma are the

hands, the feet, the knees, the chest, the forehead, the mind,

vision and speech. There is also an injunction to offer pra√åma

with five limbs, pañcå∫ga-pra√åma – the knees, the arms, the fore-

head, the intelligence and speech. In the Nåradîya Purå√a the
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glories of bhagavat-pra√åma have been described as follows

(Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.129)):

eko ’pi k®ß√åya k®ta˙ pra√åmo

daçåçvamedhåvabh®thair na tulya˙

daçåçvamedhî punar eti janma

k®ß√a-pra√åmî na punar bhavåya

The effect of offering pra√åma to Çrî K®ß√a once only is so great that

even the performance of ten açvamedha-yajñas cannot be compared

with it. This is so because the performer of ten açvamedha-yajñas

has to take birth again, whereas one who once offers pra√åma to

K®ß√a does not take birth again.

(26) Abhyutthånam
Rising from one’s seat in honour of the Lord

When one comes before Çrî Bhagavån for darçana at the time of

the Lord’s touring the city in a ratha or palanquin, or when one

sees Çrî Gurudeva or the Vaiß√avas approaching, one should stand

courteously and offer respectful salutation. This is called 

abhyutthåna, rising from one’s seat in honour of the Lord. By doing

so Bhagavån is pleased and bhakti flourishes. In the Brahmå√∂a

Purå√a it is said:

yånårü∂haμ pura˙ prekßya

samåyåntaμ janårdanam

abhyutthånaμ nara˙ kurvan

påtayet sarva-kilbißam

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.130)

Those who see Bhagavån Çrî Janårdana mounted on His cart or

palanquin and rise from their seats to offer Him respectful saluta-

tions have all their sins destroyed.
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(27) Anuvrajyå
To follow behind the deity of the Lord

To faithfully follow behind, beside or in front of the ratha-yåtrå

procession of Çrî Bhagavån at the time of His touring the city is

known as anuvrajyå, to follow behind the deity of the Lord. One

should also follow Çrî Gurudeva and the Vaiß√avas at the time of

their arrival or departure. In the Bhavißya Purå√a there is the 

following statement about anuvrajyå (Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu

(1.2.131)):

rathena saha gacchanti

pårçvata˙ p®ß†hato ’grata˙

viß√unaiva samå˙ sarve

bhavanti svapadåcaya˙

If even a ca√∂åla follows behind, at the side of or in front of the

ratha cart of Çrî Bhagavån, he becomes as worshipable as Viß√u

Himself.

(28) Çrî-mürti-sthåne gamanam
To visit the place where the deity is established

One should visit the temple and pastime places of Çrî Bhagavån

and offer respectful salutation by taking darçana, offering pra√åma

and reciting prayers. In the Purå√as it is said:

samsåra marukåntåra-

niståra-kara√a-kßamau

çlåghyau tåv eva cara√au

yau hares tîrtha-gåminau

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.133)

The two feet that journey to the holy tîrthas of Çrî Hari are praise-

worthy because by doing so they enable one to cross over the desert

of this material existence.
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(29) Parikramå
Circumambulation

One should perform parikramå of the mandira of Çrî Bhagavån,

the places associated with His pastimes (lîlå-sthalîs), tulasî, Çrî

Giriråja-Govardhana and so on, keeping one’s right side to them.

In general one should circumambulate four times. In Çrî Hari-

bhakti-sudhodaya it is said:

viß√uμ pradakßi√î-kurvan

yas tatråvartate puna˙

tad evåvartanaμ tasya

punar nåvartate bhave

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.135)

Those who perform parikramå of Çrî Viß√u again and again while

keeping their right side to the Lord (pradakßi√å) carry out their

final rotation, for they will not have to rotate again in the cycle of

repeated birth and death.

(30) Püjå or Arcana
Worship of the deity

To worship the deity with various kinds of articles (upacåra) is

called püjana or arcana. Worship of the Lord with five articles is

called pañcopacåra-püjana. The five items employed in such

worship are as follows: (1) sweet scents (gandha), (2) flowers

(pußpa), (3) incense (dhüpa), (4) a lamp (dîpa) and (5) offering of

eatables (naivedya). 

Worship of Çrî Bhagavån with sixteen articles is called

ßo∂açopacåra-püjana. The sixteen items are as follows: (1) a sitting

place (åsana), (2) welcoming or inviting the deity (svågata), 

(3) sipping water for purification (åcamana), (4) water for washing

the feet of the deity (pådya), (5) water for washing the deity’s

mouth (arghya), (6) an oblation of honey, ghee, milk, yoghurt and
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sugar all mixed together (madhuparka), (7) sipping water for

purification again (åcamanîya), (8) bathing the deity (snåna), 

(9) clothes (vasana), (10) ornaments (åbhara√a), (11) sweet

scents (gandha), (12) flowers (pußpa), (13) lamp (dîpa), 

(14) incense (dhüpa), (15) eatables (naivedya) and (16) sandal-

wood (candana). In the Viß√u-rahasya it is stated:

çrî-viß√or arcanam ye tu

prakurvanti narå bhuvi

te yånti çåçvataμ viß√or

ånandaμ paramaμ padam

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.139)

Those who worship Bhagavån Çrî Viß√u attain to the supreme

abode of Viß√u, which is eternal and full of transcendental bliss.

(31) Paricaryå
Service or attendance upon the Lord

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.140) it is stated:

paricaryå tu sevopa-

kara√ådi parißkriyå

tathå prakîr√aka-cchatra-

våditrådyair upåsanå

To serve K®ß√a like a king is called paricaryå (attendance upon the

Lord). This service is of two kinds: (1) cleansing and purifying the

articles to be offered in the worship of the Lord and (2) to render

service to Çrî Vigraha by waving the cåmara, holding the umbrella

over the deity, playing musical instruments and other such services.

(32) Gîtam
Singing

The bhakti-sådhakas should sing the songs of the mahåjanas in

front of the deity of Bhagavån. Such songs are steeped in prayer
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expressing the moods of surrender to the Lord (çara√ågati), yearn-

ing for the personal service of the Lord (lålasåmayî) and other such

sentiments.

(33) Sa∫kîrtanam
Congregational chanting of the Lord’s holy name

When many faithful devotees following under the guidance of

mahåpurußas assemble together and loudly chant the holy name of

the Lord for the pleasure of Çrî Bhagavån, it is called sa∫kîrtana.

This has been expressed in the following words of Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî

from the Krama-sandarbha – sa∫kîrtanaμ bahubhir militvå tad-

gåna-sukhaμ çrî-k®ß√a-gånam. In Çri Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Antya-

lîlå 4.70–1) nåma-sa∫kîrtana has been declared to be the foremost

among the sixty-four limbs of bhakti or among the nine limbs of

bhakti:

bhajanera madhye çreß†ha nava-vidhå bhakti

k®ß√a-prema k®ß√a dite dhare mahå-çakti

tåra madhye sarva-çreß†ha nåma-sa∫kîrtana

niraparådhe nåma laile påya prema-dhana

Of the various processes of sådhana, nine types of bhakti (çrava√a,

kîrtana, smara√a and so on) are the best, for they have such great

potency to bestow k®ß√a-prema and Çrî K®ß√a. Out of these nine

practices, bhagavan-nåma-sa∫kîrtana is the most excellent. If one

performs nåma-sa∫kîrtana free from offences he will certainly attain

the most valuable wealth of k®ß√a-prema.

Especially in Kali-yuga nåma-sa∫kîrtana is the one and only

super-excellent process of religion. Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî has said that

in Kali-yuga, even if one performs the other limbs of bhakti, they

must certainly be accompanied by çrî nåma-sa∫kîrtana (ataeva

yady anyåpi bhakti˙ kalau kartavyå, tadå tat-saμyoge naivety

uktam).
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(34) Japa˙
Utterance of the holy name and mantras

To utter bhagavan-nåma or mantras is called japa. This 

utterance (uccåra√a) is of three kinds: (1) verbal (våcika), (2) in a

whisper (upåμçu) and (3) within the mind (månasika). To 

perform japa with clear, audible enunciation of the mantra is called

våcika-japa. When japa is performed with very soft pronunciation,

with only a slight movement of the lips, and can only be heard by

one’s own ears, it is called upåμçu-japa. To meditate on nåma or a

mantra within one’s mind is called månasika-japa.

In his commentary on Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (11.247) Sanåtana

Gosvåmipåda has said: “våcikasya kîrtanåntargatvåt månasi-kasya

smara√åtmatvåt – våcika-japa is included within the limb of kîrtana,

and månasika-japa is included within the limb of smara√a.” In

Bhakti-sandarbha (Anuccheda 276) Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî has said:

tatra nåma-smara√aμ – harer nåma paraμ japyaμ dhyeyaμ geyaμ

nirantaram. kîrtanîyaμ ca bahudhå nirv®ttîr bahudhecchatå. iti

jåvåli-samhitådy-anusåre√a jñeyam. nåma-smara√aμ tu 

çuddhånta˙-kara√atåm apekßate. tat sa∫kîrtanåc-cåvaram iti müle

tu nodåhara√a spaß†atå.

In the Jåvåli-saμhitå the process of nåma-smara√a has been

described in the following way. Those who are desirous of obtaining

unlimited varieties of spiritual bliss should always perform japa,

meditation (dhyåna), singing (gåna) and kîrtana of the topmost

names of Çrî Hari. But in the practice of nåma-smara√a one cannot

obtain spiritual bliss as long as the heart remains impure, whereas

the practice of nåma-sa∫kîrtana does not depend on purification of

the heart. Therefore nåma-smara√a is less effective than nåma-

sa∫kîrtana, and nåma-sa∫kîrtana has greater importance.
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(35) Stava-på†ha˙
Recitation of songs or hymns in praise of the Lord

In Çrîmad-Bhågavatam and other scriptures, and in the books

composed by the Six Gosvåmîs, there are many useful stavas and

stotras, hymns of praise that are saturated with the mood of prayer

offered to Çrî Guru, Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu, Nityånanda

Prabhu, Çrîmatî Rådhikå, Çrî V®ndåvana-dhåma, Çrî Navadvîpa-

dhåma, Çrî Giriråja-Govardhana, Yamunå, Rådhå-ku√∂a, Çyåma-

ku√∂a and so on. The sådhaka should recite these with great love

and devotion.

(36) Mahå-prasåda-sevå
Honouring the remnants

of food offered to the deity

Food items and beverages offered to the Lord are called mahå-

prasåda. It is the duty of the devotees to honour mahå-prasåda. By

honouring mahå-prasåda, anarthas are easily destroyed and 

bhagavad-bhakti is augmented. Bhagavad-bhaktas accept only

mahå-prasåda, therefore the remnants of their prasåda is called

mahå-mahå-prasåda, which is a greatly powerful medicine for

effecting the growth of bhakti within the heart.

(37) Vijñapti˙
Submissive prayer or entreaty

To make known one’s prayer at the lotus feet of Çrî Bhagavån is

what is meant by vijñapti. To describe one’s miserable condition,

deceitfulness, attachment to material existence, helplessness and

so on, and to pray in a despairing voice for deliverance as well as

attainment of the service of the Lord’s lotus feet is called vijñapti.

Vijñapti is of three kinds: (i) samprårthanåtmikå, (ii) dainyabodhikå

and (iii) lålasåmayî. Examples of each of these are found in the 

following verses from Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu.
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(i) Samprårthanåtmikå
Prayer with wholehearted submission of mind, body and
everything to the Lord

yuvatînåμ yathå yüni

yünåμ ca yuvatau yathå

mano ’bhiramate tadvan

mano ’bhiramatåμ tvayi

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.153)

O my Lord, as the minds of young boys and girls remain attached to

one another, please let my mind be attached to You.

(ii) Dainya-bodhikå
Making known one’s insignificance and worthlessness

mat-tulyo nåsti påpåtmå

nåparådhî ca kaçcana

parihåre ’pi lajjå me

kiμ bruve purußottama

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.154)

O Purußottama, in this world there is no sinner and offender like

me. Even though You are an ocean of causeless mercy, I am ashamed

even to request You to forgive my offences. What more shall I say?

(iii) Lålasåmayî
Yearning for the personal service of the Lord

kadåhaμ yamunå-tîre

nåmåni tava kîrtayan

udbåßpa˙ pu√∂arîkåkßa

racayißyåmi tå√∂avam

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.156)

O Pu√∂arîkåkßa (lotus-eyed Lord), when, upon the banks of the

Yamunå, with eyes brimming with tears of ecstasy and voice choked
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up with divine spiritual emotion, will I chant Your holy names and

dance like a madman?

Comment

The above text (Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu 1.2.156) is an example

of a prayer made by a jåta-rati bhakta; that is, a devotee in whom

bhåva-bhakti has already been aroused. This is the characteristic

of lålasåmayî-vijñapti. Lålasåmayî-vijñapti is a prayer for some 

particular kind of direct service to the Lord made by a devotee in

whom rati is already manifest. Samprårthanåtmikå-vijñapti,

however, is a prayer by a devotee in whom rati is not yet awakened.

It is a prayer for the awakening of rati. In such a prayer lålaså or

longing is also present but there is an absence of bhåva. According

to the commentary of Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî, the example of lålasåmayî-

vijñapti should actually come under the heading of rågånuga-

bhakti.

(38) Cara√åm®ta-pånam
Drinking the nectar used to wash

the lotus feet of the Lord

After the deity of the Lord has been bathed with various 

substances, the nectar is collected from the Lord’s feet and is thus

called çrî cara√åm®ta. Sådhakas should regularly and with great

faith drink that cara√åm®ta and reverentially bear it on their

heads. By doing so their bhakti is developed. 

As the following limbs numbered 39–42 are completely clear, no

elaborate explanation has been given of them.

(39) Dhüpa-målyådi-saurabha-graha√am

Smelling the fragrance of incense and flower garlands offered to

the Lord is the thirty-ninth limb of vaidhî-sådhana-bhakti.
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(40) Çrî-mürti-darçanam

Sådhakas should take darçana daily of the deity of Bhagavån,

either in the temple or in one’s own home. By doing so devotees

directly taste the sweetness of the Lord.

(41) Çrî-mürti-sparçanam

Touching the deity of Bhagavån is also counted as a limb of

bhakti.

(42) Åråtrika-darçanam

The sådhaka should take darçana of the årati offered to the deity

of Bhagavån at the three junctions of the day: morning, noon and

night.

(43) Çrava√am
Hearing

To hear descriptions of Çrî K®ß√a’s nåma, rüpa, gu√a and lîlå is

called çrava√a. Such descriptions are non-different from Him; all

the potencies of Çrî K®ß√a Himself have been invested in them. Çrî

Bhagavån enters the heart of the listener through the medium of

hearing lîlå-kathå, destroys all anarthas situated in the heart, and

transmits prema-bhakti there.

ç®√vatåμ sva-kathå˙ k®ß√a˙

punya-çrava√a-kîrtana˙

h®dy anta˙-stho hy abhadrå√i

vidhunoti suh®t satåm

Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (1.2.17)

By hearing the lîlå-kathå of Çrî Bhagavån, all misfortunes of the

jîvas are dispelled. Those who possess an ardent desire to obtain
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unalloyed prema-bhakti at the lotus feet of Çrî K®ß√a must 

certainly hear His lîlå-kathå repeatedly and incessantly.

(44) Tat-k®påpekßa√am
Anticipating the mercy of the Lord

Without the mercy of Bhagavån one cannot obtain bhakti, nor

is the performance of sådhana and bhajana possible. The sådhaka

of bhakti is always dependent on the mercy of the Lord. He should

perceive the mercy of K®ß√a everywhere. This is expressed in the

following verse from Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (10.14.8):

tat te ’nukampåμ susamîkßamå√o

bhuñjåna evåtma-k®taμ vipåkam

hrd-våg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te

jîveta yo mukti-pade sa dåya-bhåk

Those who clearly perceive Your mercy at every moment with great

enthusiasm are able to endure with unperturbed minds the happi-

ness and distress that comes to them in accordance with their

prårabdha-karma, considering it to be the mercy of the Lord. With

hearts filled with love, voices choked with emotion and the hairs of

their bodies standing on end, they offer themselves at Your lotus

feet. Just as a son is eligible for the wealth of the father, they become

eligible for the supreme spiritual status, or in other words, bhagavat-

prema.

(45) Smara√am
Remembering

To contemplate Çrî K®ß√a’s nåma, rüpa, gu√a and lîlå with the

mind is called smara√a.
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(46) Dhyånam
Meditation

Very thorough meditation upon the rüpa, gu√a, lîlå and sevå of

Bhagavån is called dhyåna. The meaning of sevå-dhyåna is

worship or service that is performed within the mind.

(47) Dåsyam
Servitude

The pure constitutional disposition (çuddha-svarüpa) of the jîva

is to be a servant of Lord K®ß√a. Because the jîva’s vision is

diverted from Çrî K®ß√a his pure constitutional nature becomes

covered by måyå. By virtue of some great fortune, the jîva may

come to learn of his true identity by the association of saintly

devotees. The sådhaka should then always think, “I am a servant

of Lord K®ß√a”. This attitude is called dåsya. There are two kinds

of dåsya: (1) in its beginning form, dåsya means to offer all one’s

activities to the Lord and (2) to render all kinds of services to the

Lord with the feeling that, “I am a servant of Çrî K®ß√a, and He is

my master”. This attitude is called kai∫karya. Çrî Caitanya

Mahåprabhu has said the following about the çuddha-svarüpa of

the jîva (Padyåvalî (74)):

nåhaμ vipro na ca nara-patir nåpi vaiçyo na çüdro

nåhaμ var√î na ca g®ha-patir no vanastho yatir vå

kintu prodyan nikhila-paramånanda-pürnåm®tåbdher

gopî-bhartu˙ pada-kamalayor dåsa-dåsånudåsa˙

I am not a bråhma√a, a kßatriya, a vaiçya or a çüdra. Nor am I a 

brahmacårî, a g®hastha, a vånaprastha or a sannyåsî. I am a servant

of the servant of the servants of the lotus feet of Çrî K®ß√a who is the

dearmost beloved of the gopîs and an ocean of nectar laden with

undivided spiritual bliss.

Sådhakas should always maintain this conception. 
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(48) Sakhyam
Friendship

Sakhya is of two kinds: (1) that which is based on faith (viçvåsa)

and (2) that which is based on an attitude of friendship (maitrî).

Draupadî expressed her faith in Çrî K®ß√a in the following words:

“Çrî K®ß√a will certainly protect me.” This is an example of sakhya-

bhåva that is based on faith. Draupadî is an eternally liberated

associate of Çrî K®ß√a. Therefore her attitude of sakhya-bhåva, pre-

dominated by a very deep sense of faith, is not a subject matter of

sådhana-bhakti for ordinary sådhakas. Nonetheless, because of the

prevalence of faith in the sakhya-bhåva demonstrated in the state-

ment of Draupadî, it is relevant to be used as an example of

sådhana-bhakti. The example of Draupadî has been given in order

to incite a similar attitude of sakhya-bhåva predominated by

viçvåsa in faithful sådhakas.

In order to see Çrî Bhagavån in His human-like form (out of a

sense of affection) and in order to behave with Him just like an

intimate friend, certain sådhakas, engaged in all kinds of personal

services, lie down in the temple. This disposition is called mitra-

v®tti. Sakhya of this type is not for sådhakas of the vidhi-mårga. It

is suitable only for devotees situated in rågånugå, which is based on

intense greed (lobha). Nevertheless it is sometimes possible for

sådhakas of the vidhi-mårga. Therefore this limb has been

described here in the context of vaidhî-sådhana-bhakti.

(49) Åtma-nivedanam
Dedication of the self

The word åtmå refers to ahaμtå (egoism), or in other words the

sense of “I” pertaining to the body, as well as mamatå (possessive-

ness), or the sense of “mine” that is related to the body. To offer

both of these to K®ß√a is called åtma-nivedana.
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The living entity who is within the body is known as dehî, one

who possesses the body, and aham, the ego, egoism or the self.

When the living entity takes support of these two conceptions (i.e.

the sense of possessing a body (dehî) and the sense of ego or self

(aham)), it gives rise to the sense of “I”. The possessiveness or

attachment that rests upon this sense of “I” is called dehî-niß†ha-

mamatå, or attachment grounded in the egoism of possessing a

body.

The sense of “mine” in relation to the body is called deha-

niß†ha-mamatå, or possessiveness related to the body itself. One

should offer both the sense of “I” and the sense of “mine” to K®ß√a.

One should give up the conceptions of “I” and “mine” and adopt

the conception that, “I am a servant of K®ß√a, I accept only the

remnants of K®ß√a’s prasåda and this body is an instrument suitable

for the service of K®ß√a”. To maintain the body exclusively with

this mentality is called åtma-nivedana.

(50) Nija-priya-vastu-samarpa√am
Offering one’s own dear objects

The things in this world that one likes best should be accepted

and offered to K®ß√a, considering them to be related to Him. This

is what is meant by offering one’s dear objects to K®ß√a. One

should offer to K®ß√a those things which are dear to other persons

and which are also dear to K®ß√a. Those items which are dear to

others, dear to K®ß√a and dear to the sådhakas also are especially

fit to be offered to K®ß√a. Those objects give the most pleasure to

K®ß√a. Those items which are dear to people in general but are not

dear to K®ß√a, or those things which are dear to K®ß√a but are not

dear to people in general, should not be offered to K®ß√a.
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(51) K®ß√årthe samasta-karma-kara√am
Performing all activities for the sake of K®ß√a

To make all activities, whether they be worldly duties or those

directly related to vaidhî-sådhana-bhakti, favourable for the

service of Lord Hari is to perform all activities for the sake of

K®ßna.

(52) Sarvathå çara√åpatti˙
Full self-surrender

Self-surrender (çara√ågati or çara√åpatti) is accomplished in six

ways as stated in Bhakti-sandarbha (Anuccheda 236), quoting a

statement from the Vaiß√ava-tantra:

ånukülyasya sa∫kalpa˙

pråtikülya-vivarjanaμ

rakßißyatîti viçvåso

gopt®tve vara√aμ tathå

åtma-nikßepa-kårpa√ye

ßa∂-vidhå çara√ågati˙

There are six symptoms of self-surrender: (1) Ånukülyasya

sa∫kalpa – fully surrendered sådhakas should accept only those

things which are favourable for prema-bhakti. (2) Pråtikülya-

vivarjana – they should completely reject those things which are

unfavourable to prema-bhakti. (3) Rakßißyatîti viçvåsa – they have

firm faith that K®ß√a is their only protector, that there is no pro-

tector other than K®ß√a and that one cannot obtain protection by

any other activity. (4) Gopt®tve vara√a – surrendered devotees

have absolutely no doubt that K®ß√a is their only guardian and

maintainer. (5) Åtma-nikßepa – offering the self to the Lord is

expressed in this attitude: “I am incapable of doing anything inde-

pendently. Unless K®ß√a desires, no one can do anything.”

Devotees who are without any other resort have this kind of faith.

(6) Kårpa√ya – humility is expressed as follows: “I am very fallen
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and insignificant.” Unalloyed devotees are possessed of this very

firm and simple faith. To possess all these attitudes is called

çara√åpatti.
(53) Tulasî-sevå

Serving tulasî

The service of tulasî has already been described within the tenth

limb of bhakti – offering respect to banyan trees, tulasî, myrobalan

trees, cows, bråhma√as and Vaiß√avas.

(54) Vaiß√ava-çåstra-sevå
Serving Vaiß√ava scriptures

Only those çåstras which cause bhagavad-bhakti to be obtained

are vaiß√ava-çåstras. One should faithfully and regularly study such

scriptures, hear them from the mouths of pure devotees, and read

and recite them with a worshipful attitude. One should know the

object to be obtained by such scriptures, that being bhagavad-

bhakti, and having full faith in that one should mould one’s life in

accordance with its principles. The restoration of, careful keeping

of, publishing and propagation of vaiß√ava-çåstras are all included

within çåstra-sevå (service to Vaiß√ava scriptures). In Bhakti-

rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.207–8), quoting from the Skanda Purå√a, it

is said:

vaiß√avåni tu çåstrå√i

ye ç®√vanti pa†hanti ca

dhanyåste månavå loke

teßåμ k®ß√a˙ prasîdati

vaiß√avåni tu çåstrå√i

ye ’rcayanti g®he narå˙

sarva-påpa-vinirmuktå

bhavanti sura-vanditå˙

The vaiß√ava-çåstras like Çrîmad-Bhågavatam, Bhagavad-gîtå and

so on propound ananya-bhakti, exclusive devotion unto Çrî K®ß√a.
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Those who keep such scriptures in their home and worship them

with great respect are freed from all sins. Even the demigods offer

prayers to such persons. Those who hear the vaiß√ava-çåstras from

the mouths of pure devotees and who regularly study them on their

own are truly blessed in this world. Çrî K®ß√a becomes pleased with

them.

Therefore it is imperative for the sådhakas to serve the vaiß√ava-

çåstras. Of all the vaiß√ava-çåstras, Çrîmad-Bhågavatam is the most

excellent because it is the essence of the entire Vedånta. Those

who taste the nectarean rasa of Çrîmad-Bhågavatam have no taste

for any other scripture. This is the purport of the following verse

from Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (12.13.15):

sarva-vedånta-såraμ hi

çrîmad-bhågavatam ißyate

tad-rasåm®ta-t®ptasya

nånyatra syåd rati˙ kvacit

(55) Mathurå-ma√∂ale våsa˙
Residing within the district of Mathurå

One should hear about, glorify and remember the glories of

Mathurå. By desiring to go to Mathurå, by seeing Mathurå, by

touching the land of Mathurå, by living there and by serving

Mathurå, the aspiration for bhakti is fulfilled. The term mathurå-

våsa refers to Çrî V®ndåvana, Gokula, Nandagåo∫ (Nanda-gråma),

Varßå√å, Rådhå-ku√∂a, Çyåma-ku√∂a and other places within

Mathurå-ma√∂ala. It also refers to Çrî Måyåpura.

(56) Vaiß√ava-sevana
Service of Vaiß√avas

Vaiß√avas are very dear to the Lord. By rendering service to the

Vaiß√avas one obtains bhakti towards Bhagavån. In the scriptures

it is said that the worship of Viß√u is superior to the worship of all

the demigods. But the worship of His servants, the Vaiß√avas, is
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even better than the worship of Viß√u. In Çrîmad-Bhågavatam

(1.19.33) it is said:

yeßåμ saμsmara√åt puμsåμ

sadya˙ çuddhyanti vai g®hå˙

kim punar darçana-sparça-

påda-çaucåsanådibhi˙

What wonder is there that men become purified by seeing, 

touching, washing the feet of, offering a sitting place to, and serving

those Vaiß√avas, the mere remembrance of whom sanctifies one’s

household?

In the Ådi Purå√a Çrî K®ß√a says to Arjuna:

ye me bhakta-janå˙ pårtha

na me bhaktåç ca te janå˙

mad-bhaktånåμ ca ye bhaktå

mama bhaktås tu te narå˙

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.218)

O Pårtha, those who claim to be My devotees are not My actual

devotees. But those who are devotees of My devotees, are My true

devotees.

(57) Yathå-çakti dolådi-mahotsava-kara√am
Celebration of festivals related to the Lord

in accordance with one’s ability

To collect articles in accordance with one’s ability and celebrate

festivals in the temple of the Lord such as the Lord’s birth cere-

mony, ratha-yåtra and hi√∂ola (the swing festival), and to serve

the pure Vaiß√avas after first offering service to the Lord is called

a mahotsava. In this world there is no festival greater than this.
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(58) Kårttika-vratam
Observing the vow of Kårttika

Kårttika-vrata is also called dåmodara-vrata. The month of

Kårttika is also known by the name ürjå. The word ürjå literally

means power, strength, energy or vigour. Çrîmatî Rådhikå is the

energy of Lord K®ß√a and therefore ürjå refers to Her. To worship

Çrî Rådhå-Dåmodara by observing the limbs of bhakti in a regu-

lated manner in this month of Kårttika is called ürjådara, or in

other words, giving respect (ådara) to ¨rjå (Çrîmatî Rådhikå).

¨rjå is also called çakti. The goddess who presides over this month

is known as ¨rjeçvarî. ¨rjeçvarî is another name of Çrîmatî

Rådhikå.

In the Padma Purå√a it is said (cited in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu

(1.2.221)):

yathå dåmodaro bhakta-

vatsalo vidito janai˙

tasyåyaμ tåd®ço måsa˙

svalpam apy upakåraka˙

As the Supreme Lord Çrî Dåmodara is famous in this world for being

very affectionate to His devotees (bhakta-vatsala), this month of

Dåmodara, which is dear to Him, considers even very little spiritual

practice to be very great and bestows tremendous results.

In his commentary to this verse Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî has given a

nice analogy. When a magnanimous person takes compassion upon

one who has a heavy debt, he considers a small payment to be sub-

stantial and thus liberates the debtor from his liability. Similarly

the month of Dåmodara considers a very small practice of bhajana

performed with a respectful attitude to be very great and bestows

the invaluable wealth of bhakti towards Bhagavån Çrî Dåmodara.

To observe vows related to bhakti for the pleasure of the Lord in

the month of Kårttika is called niyama-sevå. The unique glory of

observing niyama-sevå in the month of Kårttika in Vraja-ma√∂ala
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has been described in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.222–3), quoting

from the Padma Purå√a:

bhuktiμ muktiμ harir dadyåt

arcito ’nyatra sevinåm

bhaktis tu na dadåty eva

yato vaçyakarî hare˙

så tv añjaså harer bhaktir

labhyate kårttike narai˙

mathuråyåμ sak®d api

çrî-dåmodara-sevanåt

To persons who perform sådhana in places outside of Vraja-ma√∂ala

and without strong attachment to K®ß√a, Bhagavån certainly awards

bhukti and mukti but He does not award bhakti, for by bhakti the

Lord becomes bound to His devotee. But if a person who is other-

wise devoid of sådhana worships Çrî Dåmodara even once in Vraja-

ma√∂ala in the month of Kårttika, he very easily obtains the most

rare hari-bhakti.

(59) Sarvadå harinåma-graha√am/
janmåß†amî-yåtrådikaμ ca

To chant the holy name at all times/
to celebrate Janmåß†amî and other festivals

To always utter the holy name in all circumstances is known as

çrî harinåma-graha√a (to take harinåma). One can chant çrî 

harinåma in any condition, whether eating or drinking, sleeping 

or rising, moving about, pure or impure. This is stated in Caitanya-

caritåm®ta (Antya-lîlå 20.18):

khåite çuite yathå tathå nåma laya

kåla-deça-niyama nåhi sarva siddhi haya

Regardless of time or place, one who chants the holy name, even

while eating or sleeping, attains all perfection.
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Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu has also said in the third verse of

Çikßåß†aka: “kîrtanîya˙ sadå hari˙ – always chant the holy name of

Hari.” To chant the holy name is accepted as the topmost of all the

limbs of bhakti. The holy name may be chanted with or without

keeping count, within the mind, softly or loudly – in all ways.

Nonetheless it is seen that Çrîman Mahåprabhu, His follower Çrî

Haridåsa ˇhåkura and Çrî Gau∂îya Vaiß√ava åcåryas coming in

paramparå up to today have adopted the system of chanting 

harinåma while keeping count of their rounds. After completing

one’s fixed number of rounds one may continue to chant without

counting.

When one chants the holy name with great feeling and dances

accompanied by m®da∫ga and karatålas, one cannot keep track of

the number of names chanted. To do so is not opposed to çåstra. In

recent times it is observed that some persons do not pronounce

audibly the Hare K®ß√a mahå-mantra or perform kîrtana loudly,

and they forbid others to do so. However, this idea is completely

opposed to çåstra. This is clear from the life history of Çrîman

Mahåprabhu, Haridåsa ˇhåkura and others.

Celebration of K®ß√åß†amî, the appearance day of Lord K®ß√a on

the eighth day of the month of Bhådrapada (August–September),

and Gaura-pür√imå, the full moon day of the month of Phålguna

(February–March), is known as çrî janma-yåtrå (celebration of the

birth festival of the Lord). Surrendered sådhakas should certainly

observe these festivals.

The five most excellent limbs of bhakti will now be described.

(60) Çraddhå-pürvaka-çrî-mürti-sevå
Serving the deity with faith

In the service and worship of the deity it is essential to have

enthusiasm saturated with love. Unto those who worship and serve

the deity with great enthusiasm, Çrî K®ß√a gives not only the

insignificant fruit of mukti but the supreme fruit of bhakti.
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(61) Rasikai˙ saha çrî-bhågavatårthåsvåda˙
Tasting the meaning of Çrîmad-Bhågavatam

in the association of rasika Vaiß√avas

The delightfully sweet essence (rasa) of the wish-fulfilling tree

of Vedic literature is Çrîmad-Bhågavatam. In the association of

persons who are estranged from that rasa there can be no tasting of

the rasa of Çrîmad-Bhågavatam; rather there can be only aparådha.

One should taste the rasa of the verses of Çrîmad-Bhågavatam in

the association of pure devotees who are thoroughly versed in

understanding the rasa of the Bhågavatam and who are possessed

of deep yearning to taste the rasa of k®ß√a-lîlå. Çuddha-bhakti does

not arise by hearing or reciting Çrîmad-Bhågavatam in an assembly

of ordinary persons.

(62) Sajåtîya-snigdha-mahattara-sådhu-sa∫ga˙
Association of like-minded, affectionate,

advanced devotees

There can be no progress of bhakti by associating with non-

devotees who have merely adopted the designation of “sat-sa∫ga”.

The devotees’ only aspiration is to obtain the service of the

apråk®ta-lîlå of Çrî K®ßna. Those who have such a desire can be

called bhaktas. The development and growth of bhakti takes place

in such devotees by associating with devotees who are more

advanced than themselves. By failing to do so, the advancement of

bhakti is checked and one’s disposition or nature will be of the

exact same level as those devotees whose association one keeps. In

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.229), quoting from Çrî Hari-bhakti-

sudhodaya (8.51), the following is said in connection with 

association:
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yasya yat-sa∫gati˙ puμso

ma√ivat syåt sa tad guna˙

sva-kularddhyai tato dhîmån

svayüthyån eva saμçrayet

As a crystal reflects the colour of those objects which are

brought into its proximity, a person’s nature will be exactly in

accordance with the association he keeps. Therefore, by associating

with pure devotees, one becomes pure. Sådhu-sa∫ga (sat-sa∫ga) is

beneficial in every way. The actual purport of the instruction given

in the scriptures to live devoid of association (ni˙sa∫ga) is that

one should live in the company of sådhus (sådhu-sa∫ga).

To associate with saintly devotees who are more advanced than

oneself, who are of the same disposition (sajåtîya), who taste the

meaning of rasa (rasika) and who are affectionate (snigdha), is

what is signified by this limb of bhakti. Sådhu-sa∫ga is the root

cause of k®ß√a-bhakti. This has already been stated previously. But

what kind of sådhu-sa∫ga should a sådhaka take? A specific

description of this is given here.

A sådhaka should take association of those devotees who are of

the same spiritual disposition (sajåtîya). In other words one should

associate with those devotees who worship the same particular

form of the Lord and who possess the same internal spiritual mood

as oneself. Those who are sådhakas in the mood of dåsya-bhåva

should associate with devotees in dåsya-bhåva, and those who are

sådhakas in the mood of sakhya-bhåva should associate with devo-

tees in sakhya-bhåva. Similarly those who are sådhakas in the

moods of våtsalya- and mådhurya-bhåva should associate with

devotees situated in moods that are favourable to their own respec-

tive bhåvas.

In the same way, sådhakas who worship K®ß√a should associate

with devotees of K®ß√a, and sådhakas who worship other incarna-

tions of the Lord should associate with devotees who worship the

same forms of the Lord. 

Although a sådhu may be of the same spiritual disposition, one

should associate with those sådhus who are affectionately 
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disposed to oneself (snigdha). The word snigdha refers to those

who are affectionate, well-wishing and rasika – not those who are

harsh, unsympathetic or indifferent. The esoteric mysteries of

bhajana and genuine instruction regarding the method of 

performing bhajana cannot be obtained from sådhus who are indif-

ferently disposed or who are not affectionate. Therefore to associ-

ate with saintly devotees who are soft-hearted and affectionate is

of the greatest utility.

Even though a devotee may be sajåtîya and snigdha, one should

associate with those devotees who are more advanced in terms of

steadiness in bhajana, direct experience and realisation of the

Lord, and in knowing the confidential mysteries of the 

çåstras – in other words who are superior to oneself in all respects.

By associating with devotees possessing all the above-mentioned

qualities a sådhaka can make steady and gradual advancement on

his path.

(63) Nåma-sa∫kîrtanam
Loud congregational chanting of the holy name

The holy name of Çrî K®ß√a is supramundane and fully sentient

rasa, apråk®ta-caitanya-rasa. There is no trace of anything material

in it. When the sådhaka-jîva engages himself in a devout manner

in the service of the Lord, Çrî Nåma automatically manifests

Himself on the tongue and other senses that have been purified by

bhakti. The holy name cannot be grasped by the material senses.

Therefore one should always perform nåma-sa∫kîrtana by oneself

and in the company of others.

When the jîva, who is a particle of pure spirit (cit-ka√a),

becomes fully purified, he is eligible to utter harinåma with his

spiritual body (cinmaya-çarîra). But when he is bound by måyå, he

cannot chant the pure name with the material senses. On obtain-

ing the mercy of the hlådinî-çakti, the activity of his own inner

spiritual form begins and at that time the appearance of nåma takes

place for him. As soon as nåma arises, çuddha-nåma mercifully
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manifests within the faculty of the mind and then dances upon the

tongue of the devotee purified by bhakti. The holy name is not in

the shape of letters. Only at the time of dancing on the material

tongue does the holy name manifest in the form of letters. This is

the mystery of nåma.

Harinåma is of two types: mukhya, principal names, and gau√a,

secondary names. The secondary names include Brahma,

Paramåtmå, Niyantå (the controller), Påtå (the protector), Sraß†å

(the creator) and Mahendra (the supreme monarch). The principal

names include Viß√u, Nåråya√a, Ananta, Råma, Hari, K®ß√a,

Gopåla, Gopînåtha, Rådhå-rama√a and so on. In the Çrî

Råmåß†ottara-çata-nåma-stotra of the Padma Purå√a (cited in

Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (11.380)) it is said:

viß√or ekaikaμ nåmåpi

sarva-vedådhikaμ matam

tåd®∫-nåma-sahasre√a

råma-nåma-samaμ sm®tam

Each and every name of Viß√u is more beneficial than reciting all

the Vedas. Nevertheless a thousand such names of Viß√u taken

together are equal to just one name of Råma.

Further, in the Çrî K®ß√åß†ottara-çata-nåma-måhåtmya of the

Brahmå√∂a Purå√a (cited in Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (11.488)) it is said:

sahasra-nåmnåμ pu√yånåμ

trir åv®tyå tu yat phalam

ekåv®tyå tu k®ß√asya

nåmaikaμ tat prayacchati

The same result that is obtained by uttering a thousand names of

Viß√u three times is accomplished simply by once pronouncing the

name of K®ß√a.

In the Kali-santara√a Upanißad, the Brahmå√∂a Purå√a, the

K®ß√a-yåmala and other places it is mentioned: 
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hare k®ß√a hare k®ß√a k®ß√a k®ß√a hare hare

hare råma hare råma råma råma hare hare

This mantra consisting of sixteen words is called the mahå-

mantra. Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu always instructed the jîvas to

perform sa∫kîrtana by chanting this same mahå-mantra. Çrî

Gopåla-guru, Çrî Raghunåtha dåsa Gosvåmî, Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî,

Çrîla Bhaktivinoda ˇhåkura and other åcåryas who have tasted the

essence of the holy name have described the astonishing and

ambrosial meaning of each name of this mahå-mantra. Rågånuga-

sådhakas should consult the sacred book Harinåma-cintåma√i

composed by Çrîla Bhaktivinoda ˇhåkura in order to understand

this subject in detail.

The glories of bhagavan-nåma-sa∫kîrtana have been described

in the Çruti, Sm®ti, Purå√as and all other çåstras. Out of the sixty-

four limbs of bhakti, nine types of bhakti – çrava√a, kîrtana and so

on – are considered the best. Out of these nine types of bhakti,

nåma-sa∫kîrtana has been proclaimed to be the topmost. This is

stated in Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Antya-lîlå 4.70–1):

bhajanera madhye çreß†ha nava-vidhå bhakti

k®ß√a prema k®ß√e dite dhare mahå-çakti 

tåra madhye sarva-çreß†ha nåma-sa∫kîrtana

niraparådhe nåma laile påya prema-dhana

Of the various processes of sådhana, nine types of bhakti are the

best, for they have such great potency to bestow k®ß√a-prema and

Çrî K®ß√a. Out of these nine practices bhagavan-nåma-sa∫kîrtana is

the most excellent. If one performs nåma-sa∫kîrtana free from

offences he will certainly attain the most valuable wealth of k®ß√a-

prema.

In the Padma Purå√a the identity of k®ß√a-nåma has been

explained (cited in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.233)):
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nåma-cintåma√i˙ k®ß√aç

caitanya-rasa-vigraha˙

pür√a˙ çuddho nitya-mukto

’bhinnatvån nåma-nåmino˙

Nåma, the holy name, and nåmî, Çrî K®ß√a or He who possesses the

name, are a mutually non-differentiated reality (abheda-

tattva). Therefore all the divine qualities of nåmî K®ß√a are also

present in His name. Nåma is always a fully accomplished truth

(pür√a-tattva). There is no touch of anything material in 

harinåma. Nåma is eternally liberated because it is never bound by

the illusory modes of nature. Nåma is K®ß√a Himself; therefore it is

the concentrated form of all sentient rasa. Nåma is cintåma√i; it is

competent to deliver all that is requested of it.

Harinåma-sa∫kîrtana is the best method of sådhana for the 

sådhakas, the perfected souls (siddha-mahåpurußas), those who are

desirous of enjoying the fruits of their worship (sakåma-

sådhakas), and those who are free from the desire to enjoy the

fruits of their worship (nißkåma-sådhakas). This is stated in 

Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (2.1.11):

etån nirvidyamånånåm

icchatåm akuto-bhayam

yoginåμ n®pa nir√îtaμ

harer nåmånukîrtanam

O Mahåråja (Parîkßit), it has been concluded that çrî bhagavan-

nåma-sa∫kîrtana is the only fearless method of sådhana and sådhya

for those who are desirous of obtaining the heavenly planets and

liberation (the karmîs and jñånîs), for the self-satisfied yogîs, and

for the devotees who are completely devoid of material desires.

This verse is quoted in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.230). In his

commentary on this verse Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura

explains that the term nirvidyamånånåm means devoid of all

desires, including liberation. This term refers to those who possess

one-pointed devotion (ekånta-bhaktas). The word icchatåm
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means desirous of the attainment of the heavenly planets and 

liberation. This refers to the jñånîs and karmîs. The word yoginåm

refers to those who take pleasure in the self (åtmåråmas).

The word akuto-bhayam means that there is absolutely no doubt

about the efficacy of nåma-kîrtana. It does not depend on time,

place, person, articles of worship, purity or impurity. Even if the

holy name comes in contact with a mleccha who is intolerant of

the service of the Lord, the holy name will act. The word

nåmånukîrtanam means either constant chanting or chanting to

an extent that is appropriate for one’s practice of bhakti. This prac-

tice is suitable both in the stage of sådhana, practice, and sådhya,

perfection. The purport of the word nir√îtam (meaning “it has

been decided”) is that this fact has been decided by the common

consent of previous ®ßis and maharßis who became devoid of all

doubt after direct experience and realisation.

In Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (11.2.40) it is also said:

evaμ-vrata˙ sva-priya-nåma-kîrtyå

jåtånurågo druta-citta uccai˙

hasaty atho roditi rauti gåyaty

unmåda-van n®tyati loka-båhya˙

In the hearts of those who adopt such a pure vow, the sprout of

prema (bhåva) blossoms into anuråga, which softens the heart and

fills one with a deep sense of attachment (mamatå) for the Lord.

This occurs by chanting the holy name of one’s most dearly beloved

Lord. At such a time one rises above the condition of the general

mass of people. One becomes indifferent to public opinion and

doesn’t seek approval for his activities. By his natural disposition (of

prema), the devotee sometimes bursts out into laughter just like 

an intoxicated person, sometimes he begins to weep bitterly, 

sometimes he begins to call the name of the Lord in a loud voice,

sometimes he begins to sing of the Lord’s attributes in a sweet and

melodious voice, and sometimes, when he witnesses his dearly

beloved directly before his eyes, he begins to dance in a most capti-

vating manner in order to charm the Lord.
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This verse is cited in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.4.6) as an

example of prema arising from bhåva attained through vaidhî-

sådhana. The purport of the verse is that by performing çrava√a

and kîrtana of the Lord’s holy name in the stages of ruci and åsakti,

bhåva manifests within the heart. By continued performance of

harinåma with deep attachment in the stage of bhåva, the heart

becomes melted and one becomes overwhelmed with a deep sense

of possessiveness (mamatå) in relation to the Lord. This matured

state of bhåva then transforms into prema. The various symptoms

mentioned in this verse are anubhåvas, or outward manifestations

of prema.

In citing the following verses in Bhakti-sandarbha (Anuccheda

270–1) Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî has pointed out that loud performance

of sa∫kîrtana is the foremost method to please the Lord in Kali-

yuga:

k®te yad dhyåyato viß√uμ

tretåyåμ yajato makhai˙

dvåpare paricaryåyåμ

kalau tad dhari-kîrtanåt

Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (12.3.52)

Whatever results are acquired in Satya-yuga by meditation on Lord

Viß√u, in Tretå-yuga by the performance of sacrifice and in

Dvåpara-yuga by service rendered to the deity form of the Lord, are

obtained in Kali-yuga simply by çrî hari-kîrtana.

dhyåyan k®te yajan yajñais

tretåyåμ dvåpare ’rccayan

yad åpnoti tad åpnoti

kalau sa∫kîrtya keçavam

Viß√u Purå√a (6.2.17)

By chanting the holy name of Çrî Keçava in Kali-yuga, a sådhaka

obtains all the results that are gained in Satya-yuga by meditation,

in Tretå-yuga by performance of sacrifice and in Dvåpara-yuga by

worship of the deity.
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kaliμ sabhåjayanty åryå

gu√a-jñå˙ såra-bhågina˙

yatra sa∫kîrtanenaiva

sarva-svårtho ’bhilabhyate

Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (11.5.36)

O King, in Kali-yuga simply by chanting the holy name of the Lord

one can obtain all the desired goals of life available in all the yugas.

Knowing this, Åryans, those highly esteemed in terms of culture

and religion and who know the actual merit of all things, praise

Kali-yuga.

In Bhakti-sandarbha (Anuccheda 273), quoting from the book

Çrî Vaiß√ava-cintåma√i, nåma-sa∫kîrtana is said to be superior to

the process of smara√a, remembrance:

aghacchit smara√aμ viß√or

bahv-åyåsena sådhyate

oß†ha-spandana-måtre√a

kîrtanaμ tu tato varam

Remembrance of Çrî K®ß√a, who destroys all sins, is accomplished

with great endeavour, for it is very difficult to withdraw the mind

from the unlimited varieties of worldly sense objects and concen-

trate it upon Viß√u. But çrî kîrtana is easily accomplished simply by

vibrating the lips. Therefore it is superior to and more effective than

the process of smara√a.

The Nåradîya Purå√a, describing bhagavan-nåma-kîrtana as

supremely glorious, has declared it to be the sole means of rectifi-

cation for the jîvas of Kali-yuga.

harer nåma harer nåma

harer nåmaiva kevalam

kalau nåsty eva nåsty eva

nåsty eva gatir anyathå

In Bhakti-sandarbha Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî, while describing the

unending glories of the holy name, has told one reason why 
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harinåma-sa∫kîrtana is so extensively praised in Kali-yuga. He has

said that although in other yugas the Supreme Lord personally

instructed the system of religion for those particular ages  (dhyåna,

yajña and so on) by practising it Himself, He did not teach the

process of nåma-kîrtana by His personal behaviour. However, in

Kali-yuga, Çrî Bhagavån, seeing the predicament of the jîvas, per-

sonally taught them the method of nåma-kîrtana by practising it

Himself in the form of Çrî Gaurå∫ga, as described in  Çrî Caitanya-

caritåm®ta (Ådi-lîlå 4.40): “nåma-prema-målå gå∫thi’ paråila

saμsåre – the Lord wove a wreath of the holy name and prema

with which He garlanded the entire material world.”

Therefore in Kali-yuga the glories of nåma-kîrtana are highly

praised. Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî has consequently said (Bhakti-

sandarbha (Anuccheda 273)):

ataeva yady anyåpi bhakti˙ kalau kartavyå

tadå tat-saμyoge naivety uktam

In Kali-yuga if another limb of bhakti is performed, it must be

accompanied by harinåma-sa∫kîrtana.

Çrîla Sanåtana Gosvåmî has also said that harinåma-sa∫kîrtana

is the foremost among all the limbs of bhakti, such as smara√a and

so on.

manyåmahe kîrtanam eva sattamaμ

lolåtmakaika svah®di sphurat sm®te˙

våci svayukte manasi çrutau tathå

dîvyat parån apy upakurvad åtmavat

B®had-bhågavatåm®ta (2.3.148)

[The Lord’s associates in Vaiku√†ha said:] In our opinion kîrtana is

superior to smara√a because remembrance manifests only within

the mind, which is by nature unsteady. Kîrtana, however, manifests

on the tongue and vocal organs, and automatically creates an

impression upon the mind. In the end the sound of kîrtana not only

satisfies the sense of hearing but it pleases all those who hear it, just

as it pleases one’s self.
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In smara√a there is no such power, therefore kîrtana alone is

capable of controlling the mind, which is ever more flickering than

the wind. Besides, the mind cannot perform smara√a without

kîrtana. Other than kîrtana there is no other method by which the

mind can be made steady – this is the deep and confidential

meaning of this verse of Çrîla Sanåtana Gosvåmî.

Out of many different types of çrî k®ß√a-kîrtana, chanting of the

holy name of K®ß√a (nåma-sa∫kîrtana) is the best and the most

suitable to be taken up. By çrî k®ß√a-nåma-sa∫kîrtana the wealth of

k®ß√a-prema very quickly makes its appearance in the heart of the

sådhaka. Çrî nåma-sa∫kîrtana is itself competent to generate the

wealth of prema without reliance upon any other method.

Therefore çrî nåma-sa∫kîrtana is pre-eminent among all the limbs

of bhakti. Çrî nåma-sa∫kîrtana is both the means of attainment,

sådhana, as well as the object to be attained, sådhya – this is the

conclusion of Çrî Sanåtana Gosvåmî and all Vaiß√ava åcåryas 

possessed of prema.

k®ß√asya nånå-vidha-kîrtaneßu

tan-nåma-sa∫kîrtanam eva mukhyam

tat-prema-sampajjanane svayaμ dråk

çaktaμ tata˙ çreß†hatamam mataμ tat

çrî-k®ß√a-nåmåm®tam åtma-h®dyaμ

prem√å samåsvådana-bha∫gi-pürvam

yat sevyate jihvikayå ’viråmaμ

tasyå ’tulaμ jalpatu ko mahatvam

B®had-bhågavatåm®ta (2.3.158–9)

Although there are many varieties of k®ß√a-kîrtana, nåma-

sa∫kîrtana is the foremost. This is because nåma-sa∫kîrtana has the

power to easily manifest the wealth of prema. Therefore, in the

opinion of all, kîrtana is the best process. The happiness that is

obtained by the tongue which incessantly tastes the nectar of çrî

k®ß√a-nåma with heartfelt love is beyond comparison. Who can

describe its greatness?
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To loudly chant the holy name, form, qualities and pastimes of

the Supreme Lord under the direction of pure Vaiß√avas is called

kîrtana. In Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî’s Bhågavatam commentary known

as Krama-sandarbha, he has written the following in connection

with sa∫kîrtana:

sa∫kîrtanaμ bahubhir militvå tad-gåna-sukhaμ çrî-k®ß√a-gånam

When many persons chant the name of the Lord in a loud voice,

with faith and for the pleasure of Çrî K®ß√a, it is called sa∫kîrtana.

One other point to bear in mind is that, according to the 

scriptures, the glories of çrî harinåma-kîrtana have been exalted

hundreds of times over the process of harinåma-japa. This is

because one who performs japa purifies only himself, whereas one

who performs loud nåma-sa∫kîrtana purifies himself as well as all

who hear the chanting.

This is indicated in the Nåradîya Purå√a in a statement by

Prahlåda Mahåråja:

japato harinåmåni

sthåne çata-gu√ådhika˙

åtmånaμ ca putåty uccair

japan çrot®n punåti ca

Chanting the holy name of Lord Hari loudly is a hundred times

more powerful than chanting softly. A person who chants loudly

purifies himself as well as those who hear him chanting.

Some people think that the mahå-mantra – hare k®ß√a hare

k®ß√a k®ß√a k®ß√a hare hare, hare råma hare råma råma råma hare

hare – is to be recited only as japa. They prohibit the loud chanting

of this mahå-mantra. But Çrî Caitanya Mahåprabhu, who person-

ally practised and propagated bhagavan-nåma-sa∫kîrtana, has

declared this mantra to be the mahå-mantra of Kali-yuga. He 

personally practised japa of this mahå-mantra, recording the

number of names He chanted. In addition He performed

sa∫kîrtana in which there was no recording of the number of
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names chanted while deeply overwhelmed in spiritual emotion,

with arms upraised, either alone or collectively. Much evidence of

this is available in Çrî Caitanya-bhågavata and in the sacred books

of Çrî Kavi Kar√apüra and other gosvåmîs. Therefore sådhakas can

perform japa of this mahå-mantra like nåmåcårya Çrîla Haridåsa

ˇhåkura, and they can also perform kîrtana by singing the holy

name in a loud voice.

(64) Çrî-v®ndåvana-våsa˙
Residing in Çrî V®ndåvana

Çrî V®ndåvana-dhåma is super-excellently glorified because it is

the eternal abode of the divine and charming pastimes of Svayam

Bhagavån Vrajendra-nandana Çrî K®ß√a, who is the embodiment

of rasa and the complete personification of majesty and sweetness.

Çrî V®ndåvana is anointed with the sublime pastimes of

Mahåbhåva-mayî Çrîmatî Rådhikå and Rasaråja Çrî K®ß√a. By

residing there and performing sådhana and bhajana, sådhakas may

easily obtain manifestation of these transcendental pastimes

within their hearts. The resolute determination to reside in Vraja

displayed by the most highly esteemed Six Gosvåmîs is without

precedent. Çrîla Prabodhånanda Sarasvatî has said in his Çrî

V®ndåvana-mahimåm®ta (Çataka 12.78):

çrî-v®ndåvana mama påvanaμ tvam eva

çrî-v®ndåvana mama jîvanaμ tvam eva

çrî-v®ndåvana mama bhüßanaμ tvam eva

çrî-v®ndåvana mama sad-yaças tvam eva

O V®ndåvana, you are my purifier! O V®ndåvana, you are my life! O

V®ndåvana, you are my ornament! O V®ndåvana, you are my 

virtuous fame!

In Stavåvalî (Sva-niyama daçakam (2)) Çrîla Raghunåtha dåsa

Gosvåmî has said:
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na cånyatra kßetre hari-tanu-sanåthe ’pi sujanåd

rasåsvådaμ prem√å dadhad api vasåmi kßa√am api

samaμ tv etad gråmyåvalibhir abhitanvann api kathåμ

vidhåsye saμvåsaμ vraja-bhuvana eva pratibhavam

In this verse Dåsa Gosvåmî has, with great affection, displayed

deep faith towards Vraja-dhåma. Adopting unflinching resolve for

residence in Vraja, he says, “Even if in some other dhåma the Çrî

Vigraha of Çrî K®ß√a is present and there is opportunity there to

relish with great love hari-kathå flowing from the mouths of 

elevated devotees, I have no desire to live in such a place, even for

a moment. But even if I must live in the company of vulgar persons

who converse only about mundane topics, I will live in Vraja-

bhümi life after life.”

Out of the above-mentioned sixty-four limbs of bhakti, the last

five are the most excellent. Even by slight contact with these items

undertaken without offence, bhåva-bhakti makes its appearance

due to their extraordinary power. By obtaining niß†hå in the 

performance either of one or of several of these principal limbs,

one is sure to obtain perfection.
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Verse 5 – Sevåparådha

yathå ågame –

yånair vå pådukair våpi gamanaμ bhagavad-g®he. devotsavådy

asevå ca apra√åmas tad agrata˙. ucchiß†e våpy açauce vå 

bhagavad-vandanådikam. eka-hasta-pra√åmaç ca tat puraståt

pradakßi√am. påda-prasåra√aμ cågre tathå parya∫ka-bandhanam.

çayanaμ bhakßa√aμ cåpi mithyå-bhåßa√am eva ca. uccair bhåßå

mitho jalpa rodanådi tad agrata˙. nigrahånugrahau caiva

niß†hura-krüra-bhåßa√am. kambalåvara√aμ caiva para-nindå

para-stuti˙. açlîla-bhåßa√aμ caiva adhovåyu-vimokßa√am. çaktau

gau√opacåraç ca anivedita-bhakßa√am. tat-tat-kålodbhavånåμ ca

phalådînåm anarpa√am. viniyuktåvaçiß†asya vyañjanåde˙

samarpa√am. p®ß†hî-k®tyåsanaμ caiva pareßåm abhivandanam.

gurau maunaμ nija-stotraμ devatå-nindanaμ tathå. aparådhås

tathå viß√or dvåtriμçat parikîrttitå˙.

varåhe ca aparådhaç ca te ’pi sa∫kßipya likhyante yathå –

råjånna-bhakßanaμ, dhvåntågåre hare˙ sparça˙, vidhiμ vinå

hary-upasarpa√aμ, vådyaμ vinå tad-dvårodghå†anaμ, 

kukkurådi-duß†a-bhakßya-sa∫graha˙, arccane mauna-bha∫ga˙,

püjå-kåle vi∂-utsargåya gamanaμ, gandha-målyådikam adattvå

dhüpanam, anarha-pußpe√a püjanam.

ak®två dantakåß†haμ ca k®två nidhuvanaμ tathå. sp®ß†vå rajas-

valåμ dîpaμ tathå m®takam eva ca. raktaμ nîlam adhautaμ ca

pårakyaμ malinaμ pa†am. paridhåya, m®taμ d®ß†vå vimucyåpåna-

mårutam. krodhaμ k®två çmaçånaμ ca gatvå 

bhuktvåpy ajîr√a-bhuk. bhuktvå kusumbhaμ pi√yåkaμ 

tailåbhyagaμ vidhåya ca. hare˙ sparço hare˙ karma-kara√aμ

påtakåvaham.

tathå tatraivånyatra – bhagavac-chåstrånådara – pürvakam

anya-çåstra – pravartanam, çrî-mürti-sammukhe tåmbüla

carva√am, era√∂ådi – patrastha – pußpair arcanam, åsura kåle

püjå, pî†he bhümau vå upaviçya püjanam; snapana-kåle våma-

hastena tat-sparça˙, paryußitai yåcitair vå pußpair arcanam,

püjåyåμ niß†hîvanam, tasyåμ svagarva-pratipådanam, tiryak
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pu√∂ra-dh®ti˙, aprakßålita-pådatve ’pi tan-mandira-praveça˙,

avaiß√ava-pakva-nivedanam, avaiß√ava-d®ß†ena püjanam, 

vighneçam apüjayitvå kapålinaμ d®ß†vå vå püjanam, 

nakhåmbha˙ snapanam, gharmåmbuliptatve ’pi püjanam, 

nirmålya-la∫ghanam, bhagavac-chapathådayo ’nye ca jñeyå˙.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

It has previously been stated that one must give up offences in

regard to service. In the ågama-çåstra these sevåparådhas are 

said to be of thirty-two types: (1) to enter the temple wearing

sandals, (2) to enter the temple seated on a palanquin, (3) to dis-

respect or to fail to observe the festivals of one’s cherished deity

(iß†adeva), (4) to not offer prostrated obeisances to one’s cherished

deity although being present directly before Him, (5) to offer

prayers to the Lord without washing the hands and mouth after

eating, (6) to offer prayers to the Lord in an unclean condition, 

(7) to offer obeisances with only one hand, (8) to show one’s back

to the Lord while circumambulating,7 (9) to spread one’s feet in

front of the deity, (10) to sit in front of the deity with hands

binding one’s raised knees, (11) to lie down in front of the deity,

(12) to eat in front of the deity, (13) to tell lies in front of the

deity, (14) to speak loudly before the deity, (15) to converse with

one another about mundane subjects before the deity, (16) to shed

tears on account of earthly matters before the Lord, (17) to show

favour to or to reprimand someone before the deity, (18) to speak

harshly to others in front of the deity, (19) to wear a coarse blanket

in front of the Lord or while serving the deity, (20) to blaspheme

others in front of the deity, (21) to praise others before the deity,

(22) to use obscene language before the Lord, (23) to pass wind
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before the Lord, (24) to serve the Lord by offering Him secondary

or minor articles although competent to offer first-class items (i.e.

at the time of worshipping the deity, if one is competent to offer all

the principal paraphernalia of worship such as flowers, tulasî,

incense, lamp and food offerings, but instead offers only secondary

items like water, it is an offence), (25) to eat food items that are

not offered to the Lord, (26) to not offer the Lord the fruits and

flowers that are in season, (27) to personally enjoy the first portion

of anything or present it to someone else and then offer the

remainder to the Lord, (28) to sit with one’s back to the deity, 

(29) to offer obeisances or salutation to others in front of the deity,

(30) to remain silent in front of one’s spiritual master; that is, to

not offer prayers and obeisances to him or to remain silent without

responding to his questions, (31) to praise oneself and (32) to

slander the demigods. These are the thirty-two types of sevåparådha.

One should strictly avoid them.

Other sevåparådhas that have been mentioned in the Varåha

Purå√a are briefly stated here as follows: to eat grains supplied by

the king or government; to touch the deity in a house or temple

permeated by darkness; to approach the deity without following

the scriptural regulations; to open the door of the temple without

ringing a bell or making any sound; to collect items that have been

left by a dog or other animals; to break one’s silence at the time of

worshipping the deity; to go out in order to evacuate at the time of

worship; to offer incense without first offering scents and flower

garlands; to worship with forbidden flowers; to worship the Lord

without cleansing one’s teeth or without bathing after sexual 

intercourse; to worship the deity after touching a woman in 

menstruation, a dead body or a lamp; to worship the Lord wearing

red or blue clothes, unwashed or dirty clothes or clothes belonging

to another; to worship the deity after seeing a dead body; to pass

wind while worshipping the deity; to worship the Lord in anger,

after visiting a cremation ground or in a state of indigestion; and

to touch or worship the deity after taking an oil massage. All of

these activities are considered offences.

SEVÅPARÅDHA
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In other scriptures as well there are sevåparådhas that are worthy

of attention: to propagate other scriptures while disregarding those

that are related to the Lord; to chew betel in front of the deity; to

worship the deity with flowers kept in the leaves of castor plants or

other forbidden plants; to worship at forbidden times (when demo-

niac influences are prominent); to worship while sitting on a four-

legged wooden stool or without any sitting mat; to touch the deity

with the left hand at the time of bathing Him; to worship with

stale flowers or with flowers that have already been asked for by

others; to spit at the time of worship; “I am a great püjårî” – to

glorify oneself in such terms; to apply tilaka on the forehead in a

curved manner; to enter the temple without washing one’s feet; to

offer food grains to the Lord cooked by a non-Vaiß√ava; to worship

the deity in the presence of a non-Vaiß√ava; to worship the deity

after seeing a Kåpålika8 without first offering worship to Lord Çrî

N®siμhadeva; to bathe the Lord with water touched with the 

fingernails; to worship when the body is covered with perspiration;

to step over the offerings to the Lord; and to take a vow in the

name of the Lord. Besides these, many other sevåparådhas have

been mentioned in the scriptures.

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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Verse 6
The Severity of Nåmåparådha

sarvåparådha-k®d api

mucyate hari-saμçrayåt

harer apy aparådhån ya˙

kuryåd dvipada-påμçana˙

nåmåsraya˙ kadåcit syåt

taraty eva sa nåmata˙

nåmno ’pi sarva-suh®do

hy aparådhåt pataty adha˙

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

Sådhakas should remain thoroughly attentive to avoid commit-

ting all the offences mentioned in the previous section. Even a

person who has committed all kinds of offences is redeemed by

taking shelter at the lotus feet of Çrî Hari. If a most wretched and

fallen person (a two-legged animal) who has committed severe

offences at the feet of Çrî Hari ever takes shelter of the holy name

of Çrî Hari, then the holy name alone mercifully delivers him from

all such offences. There is no doubt of this whatsoever. Therefore

çrî harinåma is the best friend of all. But if one should commit 

an offence at the feet of çrî harinåma his falldown is inevitable. 

The above two verses are quoted from Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu

(1.2.119–20).
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Verse 7 – Nåmåparådha

atha nåmåparådha daça: yathå – vaiß√ava-nindådi – 

vaißnavåparådha˙; viß√u-çivayo˙ p®thag-îçvara-buddhi˙; çrî-

gurudeve manußya-buddhi˙; veda-purå√ådi-çåstra-nindå; nåmni

arthavåda˙; nåmni kuvyåkhyå vå kaß†a-kalpanå; nåma-balena

påpe prav®tti˙; anya çubha-karmabhir nåma-såmya-mananam;

açraddha-jane nåmopadeça˙; nåma måhåtmye çrute ’pi aprîti˙ –

iti daçadhå.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

Ten kinds of nåmåparådha will now be described in connection

with the chanting of the holy name of the Lord.

(1) To commit offences against the Vaiß√avas by slandering them

and so on (nindådi). The word ådi here refers to the six kinds of

vaiß√ava-aparådha indicated in the following verse from the

Skanda Purå√a, quoted in Bhakti-sandarbha (Anuccheda 265):

hanti nindati vai dveß†i

vaiß√avån nåbhinandati

krudhyate yåti no harßaμ

darçane patanåni ßa†

To beat Vaiß√avas, to slander them, to bear malice against them, to

fail to welcome them, to become angry with them and to not feel

happiness upon seeing them – by these six types of vaiß√ava-

aparådha one falls down to a degraded position.

(2) To consider Lord Çiva to be the Supreme Lord, separate and

independent from Lord Viß√u.

(3) To consider Çrî Gurudeva to be an ordinary human being.

(4) To slander the Vedas, Purå√as and other scriptures.

(5) To consider the praises of çrî harinåma to be imaginary; in

other words, to consider that the potencies which have been

praised in the scriptures in reference to harinåma are not actually

present in the holy name.
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(6) To give an unauthorised and misleading explanation of çrî 

harinåma; in other words, to abandon the established and reputed

meaning of the scriptures and foolishly concoct some futile 

explanation. For example, someone may argue that the Lord is

incorporeal (niråkåra), formless (arüpa) and nameless (anåma),

and that therefore His name is also imaginary.

(7) To engage in sinful activities again and again, knowing that

there is such power in the holy name that simply by uttering çrî

harinåma all sins are vanquished.

(8) To consider all kinds of religious or pious activities to be equal

to çrî harinåma.

(9) To instruct faithless persons about çrî harinåma.

(10) To not have love for the name in spite of hearing the glories

of çrî nåma.

These ten offences must certainly be avoided. In the practice of

hari-bhajana, one should first of all be very attentive to avoid all

sevåparådhas and nåmåparådhas. One should know these aparådhas

to be severe obstacles on the path of bhajana and vigorously

endeavour to give them up. Without giving up these offences there

can be no question of advancement in bhajana; rather, the

sådhaka’s falldown is assured.

The sådhaka should also be vigilant not to commit any 

sevåparådhas in the matter of worship of the deity. Sevåparådhas

that are committed unknowingly in the course of serving the deity

are mitigated by wholehearted surrender unto Lord Hari, by 

offering prayers unto Him and, in particular, by taking shelter of çrî

harinåma. The holy name mercifully forgives all of one’s 

sevåparådhas. Çrî harinåma is even more merciful than the deity.

But if in spite of taking shelter of çrî harinåma one is inattentive

again in the matter of nåmåparådha, then his falldown is assured.

NÅMÅPARÅDHA
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Verse 8 – Vaidhî-bhakti

atha vaidhî lakßanaμ – çrava√a-kîrtanådîni çåstra-çåsana-

bhayena yadi kriyante tadå vaidhî-bhakti˙.

Now the symptoms of vaidhî-bhakti are being described. If the

limbs of bhakti such as çrava√a and kîrtana are performed out of

fear of scriptural discipline, it is called vaidhî-bhakti.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

Bhakti is of two kinds: vaidhî-bhakti and rågånuga-bhakti. The

limbs of sådhana that are performed on the paths of both these

types of bhakti are generally considered to be one and the same.

Nonetheless there is a specific distinction between them. In some

devotees intense longing or greed (lobha) is the cause of engage-

ment in bhakti, whereas in others the discipline of the scriptures is

the cause of engagement in bhakti. 

yatra rågånavåptatvåt

prav®ttir upajåyate

çåsanenaiva çåstrasya

så vaidhî bhaktir ucyate

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.6)

Sådhana-bhakti that is not inspired by intense longing, but is 

instigated instead by the discipline of the scriptures, is called

vaidhî-bhakti.

One should understand what is meant by the discipline of the

scriptures. In all scriptures, of which Çrîmad-Bhågavatam is the

foremost, bhagavad-bhakti is said to be the supreme duty for the

jîvas. If a person fulfils all his worldly obligations but does not

engage in hari-bhajana, he descends to a dreadful hell.
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ya eßåμ purußaμ såkßåd

åtma-prabhavam îçvaram

na bhajanty avajånanti

sthånåd bhraß†å˙ patanty adha˙

Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (11.5.3)

The original Supreme Lord is Himself the creator of the four var√as

and four åçramas. He is the Lord, the controller and the soul of them

all. Therefore if anyone belonging to the four var√as and åçramas

fails to worship the Lord and disrespects Him instead, he is deprived

of his position, var√a and åçrama, and falls down to hell.

In Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 22.26) Çrîla Kaviråja

Gosvåmî has described the substance of this çloka in the verse

given below:

cåri var√åçramî yadi k®ß√a nåhi bhaje

svakarma karite se raurave pa∂i’ maje

The bråhma√as, kßatriyas, vaiçyas and çüdras may perfectly carry out

their var√a-dharma. The brahmacårîs, g®hasthas, vånaprasthas and

sannyåsîs may thoroughly execute their åçrama-dharma. If,

however, they do not worship Çrî K®ß√a, then although they may

obtain elevation due to material prestige, their piety will wane and

they will most certainly fall down to the hell known as Raurava.

In Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (7.1.32) Devarßi Nårada has said:

tasmåt kenåpy upåyena

mana˙ k®ß√e niveçayet

The basic and primary aim of all types of sådhana is to fix the mind

on K®ß√a by whatever method is effective.

This is stated in the Padma Purå√a also:

smartavya˙ satataμ viß√ur

vismartavyo na jåtucit

sarve vidhi-nißedhå˙ syur

etayor eva ki∫karå˙

VAIDHˆ-BHAKTI
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That which has been ascertained in the scriptures to be duty for

the jîvas is called vidhi, regulation, and that which has been 

forbidden is called nißedha, prohibition. Vaidha-dharma for the

jîvas, or religion that is enacted in accordance with scriptural 

regulations, involves observing rules and prohibitions. One should

remember Lord Viß√u at all times – this is the basis of all positive

injunctions (vidhi). All the regulations of var√a and åçrama are

attendants of this primary injunction. Never forget the Lord at any

time – this is the basis of all prohibitory injunctions (nißedha). All

the prohibitory injunctions such as the avoidance of sins, aban-

donment of apathy towards the Lord and atonement of sins are

attendants of this primary prohibition. To observe these rules and

prohibitions is to accept the discipline and direction of the scrip-

tures. When the jîvas are engaged in bhakti out of fear of violating

the directions of the scriptures it is called vaidhî-bhakti.

By taking darçana of the deity of the Lord and by hearing the

sweetness of K®ß√a’s pastimes in childhood, boyhood and youth, as

described in the tenth canto of Çrîmad-Bhågavatam, intense

longing (lobha) arises for the practice of bhajana. When intense

longing has not arisen (in other words when lobha is not the cause

of one’s engagement in bhakti) and the discipline of the scriptures

alone is the cause for such engagement, it is called vaidhî-bhakti.

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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Verse 9 – Rågånuga-bhakti

atha rågånugå-lakßa√aμ – nijåbhimata-vraja-råja-nandanasya

sevå pråpti-lobhena yadi tåni kriyante tadå rågånugå bhakti˙; yad

uktam – 

sevå sådhaka-rüpe√a

siddha-rüpe√a cåtra hi

tad bhåva-lipsunå kåryå

vraja-lokånusårata˙

k®ß√aμ smaran janaμ cåsya

preß†haμ nija-samîhitam

tat-tat-kathå rataç cåsau

kuryåd våsaμ vraje sadå

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

Devotion that involves the practice of the limbs of bhakti, such

as çrava√a and kîrtana, carried out by sådhakas with intense

longing (lobha) to obtain the service of their innermost desired

object, Vrajaråja-nandana Çrî K®s√a, is called rågånuga-bhakti.

Rågånuga-bhakti is performed in two ways: (1) with the 

sådhaka-rüpa – with the external body through execution of the

limbs of bhakti; and (2) with the siddha-rüpa – with the internally

conceived body that is suitable for carrying out the perfected

service (prema-sevå) for which one aspires. Residing in Vraja with

an intense desire to obtain one’s cherished object Çrî K®ß√a and

the divine sentiments of His beloved associates (that is, rati

towards Çrî K®ß√a), one should follow in the footsteps of the

eternal residents of Vraja, the dear associates of Çrî K®ß√a, such as

Çrî Rådhikå, Lalitå, Viçåkhå and Çrî Rüpa Mañjarî. One should

also adhere to personalities such as Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî and

Sanåtana Gosvåmî who performed bhajana in Vraja in pursuance

of the sentiments of those eternal associates. With one’s internally

conceived body (siddha-rüpa) one should execute service within
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the mind (månasî-sevå) in accordance with the eternal associates

of Vraja such as Çrî Rådhå, Lalitå, Viçåkhå and Çrî Rüpa Mañjarî.

With the external body (sådhaka-rüpa) one should carry out bodily

services following in the wake of perfectly realised devotees such as

Çrî Rüpa and Sanåtana who are also residents of Vraja.

If someone raises the objection that the word vraja-loka refers

only to Çrî Rådhå, Lalitå and others, it would then follow that with

the sådhaka-deha (the external body) one should perform bodily

services following in their wake. If this indeed were the case, then

the followers of those eternal associates would not be required to

carry out the limbs of bhakti such as taking shelter of a spiritual

master, observance of Ekådaçî, worship of çålagråma, worship of

tulasî and so on, since it is not mentioned anywhere that Çrî Rådhå

and Lalitå ever performed such activities. However, this erroneous

conclusion (apasiddhånta) held by sceptics who have taken shelter

of modern adverse opinions is actually refuted by the word vraja-

loka.

In his commentary to this verse of Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu

(1.2.295), Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmipåda has explained the same thing;

namely, that the word vraja-loka refers to the dearmost associates

of Çrî K®ß√a and their followers such as Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî and

others. Therefore one should perform internal service (månasî-

sevå) through the medium of the siddha-deha by following in

accordance with Çrî Rüpa Mañjarî and other Vrajavåsîs. With the

sådhaka-deha one should perform bodily service by following Çrî

Rüpa Gosvåmî and others.

Comment

According to the conclusion of the Six Gosvåmîs, Çrîla Kaviråja

Gosvåmî and other rasika Vaiß√ava åcåryas, the lîlå-rasa of

Vrajendra-nandana Çrî K®ß√a is the object to be tasted by

rågånuga-sådhakas. But it is not possible to taste the lîlå-rasa of Çrî

K®ß√a without entering into çrî gaura-lîlå. In other words only

through the medium of gaura-lîlå is it possible to taste the lîlå-rasa
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of Çrî K®ß√a. In Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 25.271, 274)

Çrîla Kaviråja Gosvåmî has stated this as follows:

k®ß√a-lîlå am®ta-såra, tåra çata çata dhåra

daça-dike vahe yåhå haite

se caitanya-lîlå haya, sarovara akßaya

mano-haμsa caråha’ tåhåte

The pastimes of Çrî K®ß√a are the essence of all transcendental

nectar. These nectarean pastimes flow in hundreds and hundreds of

streams, inundating the ten directions. The pastimes of Çrî

Caitanya are an imperishable reservoir of nectar, saturated with the

pastimes of K®ß√a. O swanlike mind, please wander on this tran-

scendental lake.

nånå-bhåvera bhakta-jana, haμsa-cakravåka-ga√a

yåte sabe’ karena vihåra

k®ß√a-keli sum®√åla, yåhå pai sarva-kåla

bhakta-haμsa karaye åhåra

The devotees situated in various transcendental moods are like

swans and cakravåka birds who play upon the transcendental lake of

K®ß√a’s pastimes. The sweet bulbs of the stalks of lotus flowers are

the sportive amorous pastimes of Çrî K®ß√a. Çrî K®ß√a eternally

enacts such pastimes and, consequently, they are the foodstuff for

the swanlike devotees who have taken shelter of Çrî Gaurasundara,

who is the eternal embodiment of vipralambha-rasa and identical in

form to Çrî K®ß√a, the eternal embodiment of sambhoga-rasa.

In his book Prårthanå (13) Çrîla Narottama ˇhåkura has simi-

larly written:

gaura-prema rasår√ave se tara∫ge yebå ∂übe

se rådhå-mådhava-antara∫ga

Gaura-prema is an ocean of rasa. Those who submerge themselves

in the waves of that ocean emerge in the waves of the confidential

and intimate service of Rådhå-Mådhava.

RÅGÅNUGA-BHAKTI
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Çrîla Kaviråja Gosvåmî and Çrîla Narottama ˇhåkura have 

composed the above verses for the benefit of rågånuga-sådhakas.

Therefore rågånuga-sådhakas should taste k®ß√a-lîlå through the

medium of gaura-lîlå. Consequently, it is essential for sådhakas to

remember gaura-lîlå and to follow the eternal associates of Çrî

Caitanya. Since it is necessary to follow the gaura-parikaras, it is

certainly imperative that one observe the limbs of bhakti (guru-

padåçraya, ekådaçî-vrata, tulasî-sevå, çrî çålagråma-sevå and so on)

that were practised by the foremost associates such as Çrîla Rüpa

Gosvåmî and others. There is no doubt about this.

Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî, who is an eternal associate of Caitanya

Mahåprabhu, serves Çrî Rådhå-K®ß√a as Çrî Rüpa Mañjarî in k®ß√a-

lîlå. Çrî Rüpa Mañjarî, appearing as Çrîla Rüpa Gosvåmî with the

attitude of a sådhaka, weeps again and again and prays anxiously to

obtain the service of Çrî Yugala. Sometimes, while praying in this

way, he would become so deeply immersed in the emotional trance

of Rüpa Mañjarî that he would taste the happiness of direct

service. Therefore rågånuga-sådhakas must certainly follow Çrî

Rüpa-Sanåtana and other gosvåmîs. Opposed to this are those who

vainly consider themselves as rasika-sådhakas but who do not

adopt the limbs of bhakti, such as guru-padåçraya and ekådaçî-

vrata. They can never obtain the service of Çrî Yugala.

This subject is extremely deep. Without the mercy of Çrî

Gurudeva or pure rasika devotees, the sådhaka cannot conceive of

his siddha-deha (perfected spiritual body). Therefore the contem-

plation of one’s nitya-siddha-deha arises of its own accord only by

the merciful indication of Çrî Gurudeva. By continual remem-

brance of aß†a-kålîya-lîlå (the pastimes of K®ß√a performed in eight

divisions of the day), performed internally (månasî-sevå) with the

nitya-siddha-deha, one obtains svarüpa-siddhi (perception of one’s

eternal perfected form, which occurs at the stage of bhåva-bhakti)

and ultimately vastu-siddhi. Vastu-siddhi is attained after giving

up this body and taking birth in K®ß√a’s bhauma-lîlå from the

womb of a gopî. After attaining the association of K®ß√a’s eternal
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associates and being purified of all final traces of material identifi-

cation, when prema is intensified, one attains vastu-siddhi.

But one should always bear in mind that not everyone has the

eligibility to perform yugala-sevå by meditating in this way on

Their supramundane (apråk®ta) daily pastimes. This practice must

be concealed very diligently. One should not disclose these 

pastimes to ineligible persons. Until genuine greed to enter into

the råga-mårga arises in the heart of the jîva bound by matter, this

subject should be kept hidden from him. One remains ineligible to

hear the confidential pastimes of Çrî Yugala, which are saturated

with rasa, as long as the conception of the transcendental nature

of the Lord’s name, form, qualities and pastimes has not implanted

itself in the heart. In other words one should understand that the

name, form, qualities and pastimes of Çrî K®ß√a are fully consti-

tuted of pure spiritual transcendence (çuddha-cinmaya-svarüpa).

When ineligible persons hear or study these pastimes they recall

only the illusory and mundane association of men and women and

are thus compelled to fall down. Thus they sink down into the

muck of debauchery. Therefore judicious students, proceeding 

cautiously, may enter into this lîlå after having obtained the appro-

priate impressions (saμskåras) for apråk®ta-ç®∫gåra-rasa.

The fundamental conclusion is that only upon obtaining the

aforementioned eligibility can the sådhaka undertake the disci-

pline of rågånuga-bhakti. By following this method of sådhana

while still plagued with anarthas and without the appearance of

genuine greed, the opposite effect will be produced. When genuine

greed for vraja-bhajana arises, one should first of all take shelter of

a dear devotee of Çrî Gaurasundara, that Lord who is identical in

every respect to Çrî Vrajendra-nandana. The beloved devotees of

Çrî Caitanya will instruct us on the path of rågånuga-sådhana in

accordance with our eligibility. Otherwise, if one falls into bad

association and by ill advice imitates the bhajana practices of those

on the highest level of eligibility, then under the guise of adopting

one’s siddha-deha one will incur only a harmful effect.

RÅGÅNUGA-BHAKTI
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Some persons, distorting the meaning of the instruction that

one should perform bhajana in the wake of the residents of Vraja,

consider themselves as Lalitå, Viçåkhå or others. Although males,

they adopt a female dress and perform bhajana making themselves

out to be sakhîs. By such practices they destroy themselves and

others. They think, “I am Lalitå”, “I am Viçåkhå”. This attitude

leads to aha∫grahopåsanå of the måyåvådîs, a type of worship in

the course of which one considers himself to be identical with the

object of worship. Such persons become offenders at the feet of

Lalitå and Viçåkhå and fall down to a most dreadful hell.

Without faithful adherence to the vraja-gopîs, no one is entitled

to enter into the conjugal service of Yugala-kiçora. Even amongst

the various types of sakhîs, the mañjarî-sakhîs are themselves 

followers of the sakhîs. The aspiration to perform bhajana in 

allegiance to the mañjarî-sakhîs was also exhibited by Çrîman

Mahåprabhu. This is supported by Çrîmad-Bhågavatam and the

çåstras composed by our gosvåmîs. In order to pursue mañjarî-

bhåva one must certainly follow the associates of Çrî Caitanya such

as Rüpa and Sanåtana Gosvåmîs. Çrîla Narottama ˇhåkura has

expressed this in his song dealing with the worship of mañjarî-

bhåva. In one verse of this song he has indicated his own heartfelt

longing (Prårthanå (39)):

çrî-rüpa-mañjarî-pada seî mora sampada

seî mora bhajana-püjana

seî mora prå√adhana seî mora åbhara√a

seî mora jîvanera-jîvana

The lotus feet of Çrî Rüpa Mañjarî are my supreme wealth. To 

meditate upon and serve those lotus feet are my topmost methods of

bhajana and püjana. They are a treasure more precious to me than

life itself. They are the ornament of my life. Not only that, they are

the very life of my life.

He also says (Prårthanå (40)): 

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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çuniyåchi sådhu-mukhe bale sarva-jana

çrî-rüpa-k®påya mile yugala-cara√a

hå! hå! prabhu sanåtana gaura-paribåra

sabe mili våñchå-pür√a karaha åmåra

çrî rüpera k®på yena åmå prati haya

se-pada åçraya yåra seî mahåçaya

prabhu lokanåtha kabe sa∫ge lañå yåbe

çrî-rüpera påda-padme more samarpibe

I have heard from the mouths of Vaiß√ava sådhus that only by the

mercy of Çrîla Rüpa Gosvåmî can one obtain the lotus feet of Çrî

Yugala. Alas! Alas! O Sanåtana Prabhu! O supremely merciful

Vaiß√ava associates of Çrî Gaurasundara! All of you please fulfil my

heart’s longing. I pray again and again that the mercy of Çrî Rüpa

Gosvåmî may shower down upon me. O what wonder! One who has

attained the shelter of the lotus feet of Çrîla Rüpa Gosvåmî is

indeed most fortunate. When will my Çrîla Gurudeva, Çrîla

Lokanåtha Gosvåmî, take me with him to meet Çrî Rüpa Gosvåmî

and offer me at his lotus feet?

Now the methodology of rågånuga-bhakti is being described.

The sådhaka, continuously remembering Çrî K®ß√a in the pastime

form that is most cherished by him and the beloved associates 

of Çrî K®ß√a whom he desires to follow, should always reside in

Vraja with great attachment to hearing their lîlå-kathå. One

should remember K®ß√a as navakiçora (a fresh youth) and na†avara

(the best of dancers) and at the same time one should remember

Çrî Rüpa Mañjarî and other priya-sakhîs of Çrî K®ß√a who are

deeply affected with the sentiments that one cherishes in his heart.

Being intently focused on this kind of remembrance, the sådhaka

should always live in Vraja. If one is capable he should physically

take up residence in V®ndåvana (V®ndåvana, Nandagåo∫,

Varßå√å, Govardhana, Çrî Rådhå-ku√∂a and other places in

Vraja). Otherwise he should adopt residence in Vraja within his

mind.

RÅGÅNUGA-BHAKTI
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In Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta the following is said in connection

with the cultivation of rågånuga-bhakti:

båhya antara – ihåra dui ta’ sådhana

båhye sådhaka-dehe kare çrava√a-kîrtana

mane nija-siddha-deha kariyå bhåvana

råtri-dine kare vraje k®ß√era sevana

nijåbhîß†a k®ß√a-preß†ha påcheta’ lågiyå

nirantara sevå kare antarmanå hañå

dåsa-sakhå-pitrådi preyasîra ga√a

råga-mårge nija-nija-bhåvera ga√ana

ei mata kare yebå rågånugå bhakti

k®ß√era cara√e tå∫ra upajaya prîti

Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 22.156–7, 159, 161, 164)

The practice of rågånuga-bhakti is undertaken in two ways: with

the sådhaka-çarîra, the external body, and with the siddha-çarîra,

the internal perfected spiritual form. With the external sådhaka-

deha, one should adopt the limbs of bhakti such as çrava√a, kîrtana

and so on. With one’s siddha-çarîra, revealed by the mercy of the

spiritual master, one should serve Çrî Rådhå-K®ß√a day and night

in Vraja. Following the beloved associate of Çrî K®ß√a whom one

cherishes within one’s heart (the associate towards whose service

the sådhaka has developed lobha), one should constantly serve

Yugala-kiçora with an enraptured heart. By following the mood

and sentiment (bhåva) of one of K®ß√a’s associates among the 

servants, friends, parents or lovers, corresponding to one’s own 

disposition, the sådhaka attains affection for the lotus feet of Çrî

K®ß√a that is exactly of the same nature as the associate whom he

follows. This is the method of rågånuga-bhakti.

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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Verse 10 – Further Discussion on
Rågånuga-bhakti

tatra rågånugåyåμ smara√asya mukhyatvam. tac ca smara√aμ

nija-bhåvo cit-lîlåveça-svabhåvasya çrî-k®ß√asya tat-priya-janasya

ca. tathaiva kîrtanådikam api arcanådåv api mudrå-nyåsådi-

dvårakå-dhyånådi-rukmi√yådi püjådi kam api nija-bhåva-pråtikü-

lyåd ågamådi-çåstra-vihitam api na kuryåd iti, bhakti-mårge

kiñcit kiñcit a∫ga-vaikalye ’pi doßåbhåva smara√åt.

na hy a∫gopakrame dhvaμso

mad-dharmasyoddhavå√v api

mayå vyavasita˙ samya∫

nirgu√atvåd anåçißa˙

Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (11.29.20)

a∫givaikalye tu astyeva doßa˙. yad uktam – 

çruti-sm®ti-purå√ådi-

pañcaråtra-vidhiμ vinå

aikåntikî harer bhaktir

utpåtåyaiva kalpate

yadi cåntare rågo vartate, atha ca sarvam eva vidhi-d®ß†yaiva

karoti, tadå dvårakåyåμ rukmi√yåditvaμ pråpnoti.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

In rågånuga-bhakti, referred to above, the predominant a∫ga is

smara√a (remembrance). Smara√a should be related to K®ß√a and

His beloved associates who are distinguished by pastimes (lîlå),

emotional rapture (åveça) and natures (svabhåva) that are appro-

priate for one’s own internal spiritual mood. The other limbs of

bhakti such as kîrtana and so on should also be related to K®ß√a

and His dear ones who are characterised by pastimes, emotional
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rapture and natures befitting one’s own internal spiritual mood.

In the process of arcana one is recommended to employ mudrås

(particular positions of intertwining the fingers), nyåsa (consign-

ing the prå√as or the five life-airs to the mind, or mental assign-

ment of various parts of the body to different deities), meditation

on Dvårakå, worship of the queens of Dvårakå and so on.

Although these limbs of bhakti are prescribed in the ågama-çåstras,

they are not to be followed in rågånuga-bhakti because they are

unfavourable to one’s particular spiritual mood (bhåva-pratiküla). 

Thus on the path of bhakti, although there may be some

diminution or relinquishment of certain a∫gas, no detrimental

effect will ensue. In regard to this topic Bhagavån Çrî K®ß√a has

said to Uddhava:

na hy a∫gopakrame dhvaμso

mad-dharmasyoddhavå√v api

mayå vyavasita˙ samya∫

nirgu√atvåd anåçißa˙

Çrîmad-Bhågavatam (11.29.20)

O Uddhava, once the practice of bhakti-dharma consisting of

çrava√a and kîrtana related to Me has begun, no harm whatsoever

can be done to the root of bhakti, even though there may be

diminution of certain a∫gas. This is because bhakti-dharma is

beyond the jurisdiction of the material modes of nature. There is no

possibility of its being destroyed by any means because I have

ensured this dharma in this way for My unalloyed devotees.

On the path of bhakti no harm is done either by non-performance

of the assortment of activities appropriate for var√åçrama or by

diminution of certain limbs of bhakti. This is fine. But there is cer-

tainly great harm if there is diminution of any of the principal

limbs of bhakti such as taking shelter of a bona fide spiritual

master, çrava√a, kîrtana and so on. Therefore one should take great

care that there be no decline in any of the principal limbs of

bhakti. This is declared in the ågama-çåstras, as quoted in Bhakti-

rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.2.101):

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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çruti-sm®ti-purå√ådi-

pañcaråtra-vidhiμ vinå

aikåntikî harer bhaktir

utpåtåyaiva kalpate

Although engaged in single-minded devotion to Lord Hari, if one

transgresses the regulations mentioned in the Çruti, Sm®ti, Purå√as

and the Nårada-pañcaråtra, great misgivings (anarthas) are produced.

There is one more point to be considered. A devotee who has an

intense desire within his heart to obtain the spiritual mood of the

Vrajavåsîs and who executes all the limbs of bhakti in accordance

with the vidhi-mårga, obtains fidelity only to Rukmi√î and the

other principal queens of Dvårakå. In other words he attains to the

position of the queens of Dvårakå.

Comment

Because the practice of smara√a is predominant in rågånuga-

bhakti, some persons, prior to the actual appearance of råga 

within the heart, make a deceitful display of solitary bhajana while

still plagued with anarthas. They consider themselves rågånuga-

bhaktas and thus begin to practise remembrance of aß†a-kålîyå-lîlå.

But to display the exclusive devotion that is described in the çruti-

sm®ti-purå√ådi verse is for them the cause of great disturbance.

Some ineligible persons who are entangled in anarthas obtain so-

called siddha-pra√ålî from such deceitful people, and by imitation

they begin to consider themselves fit to conduct the practice of

rågånuga-bhakti. But without the appearance of genuine greed

(lobha) they cannot obtain qualification by pretentious means.

Because the vidhi-mårga is mixed with the mood of Dvårakå and

the majestic conception (aiçvarya), one cannot obtain the service

of Vrajendra-nandana Çrî K®ß√a by that means. This is confirmed

in Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta (Madhya-lîlå 8.226): “vidhi-mårge nåhi

påiye braje k®ß√acandra – one cannot obtain Çrî K®ß√acandra in

Vraja by following the vidhi-mårga.”

FURTHER DISCUSSION ON RÅGÅNUGA-BHAKTI
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Verse 11
Five Types of Rågånuga-sådhana

atråyaμ viveka˙ vraja-lîlå-parikarastha-ç®∫gårådi-bhåva-

mådhurye çrute “idaμ mamåpi bhüyåt” iti lobhotpatti-kåle çåstra-

yuktyepekßå na syåt. tasyåμ ca satyåμ lobhatvasyaivåsiddhe˙. na

hi kenacit kutracit çåstra-d®ß†yå lobha˙ kriyate. kintu lobhye

vastuni çrute d®ß†e vå svata eva lobha utpadyate. tataç ca tad

bhåva-pråpty-upåya-jijñåsåyåμ çåstråpekßå bhavet, çåstra evaμ

pråpty-upåya-likhanåt nånyatra. tac ca çåstraμ bhajana-

pratipådakam çrî-bhågavatam eva. teßu bhajaneßv api madhye

kånicit tad bhåva-mayåni kånicit tad bhåva-sambandhîni kånicit

tad bhåvånukülåni kånicit tad bhåvåviruddhåni kånicit tad

bhåva-pratikülånîti pañca-vidhåni sådhanåni. tatra dåsya-

sakhyådîni bhåva-mayåny eva. guru-padåçrayato mantra-japådîni

tathå preß†hasya nija-samîhitasya tat priya-janasya ca sama-

yocitånåμ lîlå-gu√a-rüpa-nåmnåμ çrava√a-kîrtana-smara√åni

vividha-paricara√åni ca bhåva-sambandhîni.

tat pråpty-utka√†håyåm ekådaçî-janmåß†amî-kårtika-vrata-

bhoga-tyågådîni taporüpå√i tathåçvattha-tulasyådi 

sammånanådîni tad bhåvånukülåny eva. nåmåkßara-målya-

nirmålyådi dhåra√a-pra√åmådîni tad bhåvåviruddhåni. uktåny

etåni sarvå√i karmå√i karttavyåni. nyåsa-mudrå dvårakådi-

dhyånådîni tad bhåva-pratikülåni rågånugåyåμ varjanîyåni. evaμ

svådhikårocitåni çåstreßu vihitåni karttavyåni, nißiddhåni tu

sarvå√i varjanîyåni.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

The distinctive point to be understood in this matter is that,

upon hearing of the sweetness of the conjugal mood (or the moods

of the other rasas) displayed by K®ß√a’s eternal associates in vraja-

lîlå, one begins to think, “This mood is possible for me also”.

When this type of greed arises one is no longer dependent on the
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reasonings of çåstra. As long as one is dependent upon the 

arguments of the scriptures, he has not obtained consummation of

his greed. In other words it should be understood from this that

greed has not yet arisen in the sådhaka. This is so because greed is

never observed in anyone who is dependent on the reasonings of

çåstra. Rather, by hearing about or seeing an enticing object, greed

automatically arises to acquire it.

Nonetheless, after the appearance of greed when one inquires,

“How may this irresistible vraja-bhåva be obtained?” there is

dependence upon the scriptures because it is only in the scriptures

and nowhere else that the method of obtaining this is written. The

scripture from which this method may be known is Çrîmad-

Bhågavatam, for it has ascertained the method of bhagavad-

bhajana.

Among the limbs of bhajana, some are tad-bhåvamaya (com-

posed of bhåva), some are tad-bhåva-sambandhî (related to bhåva),

some are tad-bhåva-anuküla (favourable to bhåva), some are 

tad-bhåva-aviruddha (neither opposed to nor incompatible with

bhåva) and some are tad-bhåva-pratiküla (opposed to bhåva).

Thus rågånuga-sådhana is seen to be of five types, as explained

below:

(1) Bhåvamaya
The four primary relationships of dåsya, sakhya, våtsalya and

mådhurya are known as bhåvamaya-sådhana. When çrava√a, 

kîrtana and other such limbs of bhakti become saturated with one

of the bhåvas of dåsya, sakhya and so on, they nourish the future

tree of the sådhaka’s prema. Therefore dåsya, sakhya and so on are

called bhåvamaya-sådhana.

(2) Bhåva-sambandhî
The limbs of bhakti beginning from acceptance of the shelter of

a spiritual master, mantra-japa, hearing, chanting and remembering

of the name, form, qualities and pastimes appropriate for different

periods of the day of dearest Çrî K®ß√a and the beloved associates

FIVE TYPES OF RÅGÅNUGA-SÅDHANA
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of K®ß√a towards whom one has attraction and rendering various

services unto them, are known as bhåva-sambandhî-sådhana. The

upådåna-kåra√a, or material cause of bhåva, is called bhåva-

sambandhî. That by which bhåva attains maturity is called the

material cause. Bhåva is shaped or moulded by the various limbs of

bhakti such as guru-padåçraya and so on. Therefore the perform-

ance of these limbs is called bhåva-sambandhî-sådhana, that

sådhana which is related to bhåva.

(3) Bhåva-anuküla
The observance of Ekådaçî, Janmåß†amî and kårttika-vrata, the

renunciation of sense pleasure and other austerities performed for

the pleasure of K®ß√a, and offering respect to tulasî, the banyan

tree and others – all these limbs of bhakti performed with great

eagerness to obtain one’s cherished bhåva (among the four atti-

tudes of dåsya and so on) are favourable to bhåva. In other words

they are helpful for the attainment of bhåva and are therefore

known as bhåva-anuküla-sådhana.

(4) Bhåva-aviruddha
Wearing the remnants of flower garlands and other paraphernalia

offered to the deity, stamping one’s body with the syllables of çrî

harinåma, offering obeisances and other such limbs of bhakti are

called bhåva-aviruddha-sådhana. That which is not opposed to the

attainment of one’s bhåva is bhåva-aviruddha. It is one’s duty to

carry out these limbs of bhakti.

(5) Bhåva-pratiküla
Mental assignment of different parts of the body to various deities

(nyåsa), particular positions of intertwining the fingers (mudrå),

meditation on K®ß√a’s pastimes in Dvårakå and other such a∫gas

should be abandoned in rågånuga-bhakti because they are opposed

to the attainment of one’s desired bhåva (bhåva-pratiküla).

Thus according to one’s eligibility, one is obligated to perform

the limbs of bhakti prescribed in the scriptures and to reject those

which are forbidden.

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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Verse 12 – Bhåva-bhakti

atha sådhana-bhakti-paripåkena k®ß√a-k®payå tad bhakta-

k®payå vå bhåva-bhaktir bhavati. tasya cihnåni nava prîty-

a∫kurå˙, yathå – 

kßåntir avyartha-kålatvaμ

viraktir måna-çünyatå

åçå-bandha˙ samutka√†hå

nåma-gåne sadå-ruci˙

åsaktis tad-gu√åkhyåne

prîtis tad vasati-sthale

ity ådayo ’nubhåvå˙ syur

jåta-bhåvå∫kure jane

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.3.25–6)

tadå k®ß√a-såkßåtkåra yogyatå bhavati. mumukßu-prabh®tißu

yadi bhåva-cihnaμ d®çyate tadå bhåva-bimba eva na tu bhåva˙.

ajña-janeßu bhåva-cchåyå.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

Now bhåva-bhakti is being described. This bhåva-bhakti is not

obtained by any means of sådhana. Rather, by continual perform-

ance of çrava√a, kîrtana and other limbs of bhakti, when bhakti

attains maturity, it automatically cleanses all misgivings from the

heart of the sådhaka. At that time bhåva-bhakti manifests itself in

the transparent heart by the mercy of Çrî K®ß√a or His devotees.

Comment

çuddha-sattva-viçeßåtmå

prema-süryåμçu-såmyabhåk

rucibhiç citta-mås®√ya-

k®d asau bhåva ucyate

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.3.1)
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Bhåva-bhakti (bhåva-rüpa-k®ß√ånuçîlana) is a special manifestation

of çuddha-sattva. In other words the constitutional characteristic of

bhåva-bhakti is that it is a phenomenon entirely constituted of

çuddha-sattva. It is like a ray (kira√a) of the sun of prema and it

softens the heart by various tastes (ruci).

In his commentary on this verse Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî

ˇhåkura has written as follows:

“When the previously mentioned sådhana-bhakti succeeds in

softening the heart by various tastes (ruci), it is called bhåva-bhakti.

The word ruci here refers to three kinds of taste: (1) bhagavat-

pråpti-abhilåßa (desire for the attainment of Çrî K®ß√a), 

(2) ånukülya-abhilåßa (desire to do that which is favourable to

K®ß√a) and (3) sauhårda-abhilåßa (desire to serve the Lord with

affection). The constitutional identity (svarüpa) of bhåva-bhakti

is that it is fully composed of çuddha-sattva (çuddha-sattva-

viçeßåtmå). The words çuddha-sattva refer to the self-manifest 

cognitive function (saμvid-v®tti) of the Lord’s own internal 

spiritual energy known as svarüpa-çakti.

“The addition of the word viçeßa to the words çuddha-sattva

indicates the second supreme potency (mahå-çakti) of svarüpa-

çakti known as hlådinî. It should be understood from this that the

condition known as mahåbhåva, which is the highest state of

development of the hlådinî-çakti, is also included within çuddha-

sattva-viçeßa. Therefore that supreme function (parama-prav®tti)

which is fully possessed of desire favourable to Çrî K®ßna, which is

the essence of the combination of the saμvit and hlådinî poten-

cies, and which is situated in the hearts of the Lord’s eternal 

associates being indistinguishably unified with the condition of

their hearts (tådåtmya-bhåva), is known as çuddha-sattva-

viçeßåtmå. In simpler language the nitya-siddha-bhåva situated in

the hearts of the eternal associates of Çrî K®ß√a is called çuddha-

sattva-viçeßåtmå. This bhåva-bhakti is like the first ray of the sun

of prema-bhakti. Therefore it is also called the sprout of prema

(premå∫kura).”

ÇRˆ BHAKTI-RASÅM‰TA-SINDHU-BINDU
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In his commentary on Çrî Caitanya-caritåm®ta, Bhaktivinoda

ˇhåkura has explained this verse in simple and straightforward

language. We are citing his words here for the benefit of the 

reader. Prema-bhakti is the fruit of sådhana-bhakti. There are two

categories of prema-bhakti: the state of bhåva and the state of

prema. If prema is compared with the sun, then bhåva can be said

to be a ray of the sun of prema. Bhåva, which is of the identity of

viçuddha-sattva, melts the heart by various kinds of taste (ruci). At

first, while describing the general symptoms of bhakti, it was said

that bhakti involves the cultivation of activities in relation to

K®ß√a (k®ß√ånuçîlana). The state in which that cultivation

becomes saturated with viçuddha-sattva and softens the heart by

ruci is called bhåva.

When bhåva makes its appearance within the faculty of the

mind, it attains the state of identification with the mental faculty.

In reality bhåva is a self-manifest condition, but when it makes its

appearance within the mental faculty it appears as though it was

brought into manifestation by the faculty of the mind. That which

is referred to here as bhåva is also known as rati. Although rati is

itself relishable, it is understood to be the cause of tasting Çrî K®ß√a

and various paraphernalia related to Çrî K®ß√a.

It should be understood here that rati (the word rati also means

love or affection) is that particular bhåva (the word bhåva also

means love, affection or emotion) which is a fully spiritual reality

(cit-tattva). It is not a substance belonging to the world of inert

matter. The rati (mundane affection) that the baddha-jîvas have

towards mundane sense objects is merely a perverted reflection,

arising from contact with matter, of a fragmented portion of the

true spiritual bhåva of the jîva. When, within the world of matter,

one takes up the cultivation of activities in relationship with

Bhagavån, then rati in its cognitive aspect (saμvid-aμça) becomes

the cause of tasting worthy objects that are related to Bhagavån.

At the same time, by virtue of its pleasure-giving aspect (hlådinî),

rati itself bestows spiritual delight.
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Nine symptoms of bhåva
On the appearance of bhåva-bhakti the following nine symp-

toms are observed:

kßåntir avyartha-kålatvaμ

viraktir måna-çünyatå

åçå-bandha˙ samutka√†hå

nåma-gåne sadå-ruci˙

åsaktis tad-gu√åkhyåne

prîtis tad vasati-sthale

ity ådayo ’nubhåvå˙ syur

jåta-bhåvå∫kure jane

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.3.25–6)

Kßånti (forbearance or tolerance), avyartha-kålatva (effective use of

one’s time), virakti (detachment from worldly enjoyment), måna-

çünyatå (absence of pride), åçå-bandha (steadfast hope that K®ß√a

will bestow His mercy), samutka√†hå (intense longing to obtain

one’s goal), nåma-gåne sadå-ruci (always possessed of taste to chant

the holy name), tad-gu√åkhyåne åsakti (attachment to hearing nar-

rations of the Lord’s qualities) and tad-vasati-sthale prîti (affection

for the transcendental residences of the Lord) – these are the nine

sprouts of love of God (prîti), or in other words, the symptoms of

the appearance of bhåva.

(1) Kßånti – When the heart remains unagitated in spite of the

presence of some disturbing element, such a condition is called

kßånti (forbearance or tolerance).

(2) Avyartha-kålatva – To spend one’s time exclusively in 

bhagavad-bhajana, avoiding all futile material engagements, is

called avyartha-kålatva (effective use of one’s time).

(3) Virakti – A natural distaste for material sense enjoyment is

called virakti (detachment). Upon the appearance of bhåva within

the heart, attraction towards the spiritual dimension (cit-jagat)

becomes progressively stronger and one’s taste for the material

world gradually perishes. This is real detachment. Those who,
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upon the awakening of this natural detachment, adopt the exter-

nal feature and dress of a renunciant in order to diminish their

material necessities can be called renounced Vaiß√avas. But those

who adopt the external feature of a renunciant prior to the appear-

ance of bhåva do so unlawfully. By chastising Cho†a Haridåsa,

Çrîman Mahåprabhu has imparted this lesson to the world.

(4) Måna-çünyatå – To remain devoid of pride in spite of one’s 

elevated position is called måna-çünyatå (absence of pride). Pride

arises from high birth, social classification (var√a), stage of life

(åçrama), wealth, strength, beauty, high position and so on. In

spite of possessing all these qualities the sådhakas in whose hearts

bhåva has manifested easily renounce all these vanities. According

to the Padma Purå√a, King Bhagîratha, the crest-jewel among

kings, having attained rati towards Çrî K®ß√a, completely

renounced the pride borne of kingdom and wealth. He performed

bhajana and maintained his existence by begging from door to

door in the cities of his enemy kings. He always offered obeisances

and praise to everyone whether they were bråhma√as or cå√∂ålas

(dog-eaters).

(5) Åçå-bandha – “Çrî K®ß√a will certainly bestow His mercy upon

me” – to apply one’s mind very diligently in bhajana with this firm

faith is called åçå-bandha (steadfast hope that K®ß√a will bestow

His mercy).

(6) Samutka√†hå – Intense longing for one’s desired object of

attainment is called samutka√†hå. When bhåva-bhakti manifests

in the heart of the sådhaka his hankering to obtain Çrî K®ß√a

increases day by day. The desire to serve Çrî K®ß√a becomes the

obsession of his heart. This is nicely expressed in Çrî K®ß√a-

kar√åm®ta (54), as quoted in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.3.36):

ånamråm asita-bhruvor upacitåm akßî√a-pakßmå∫kureßv

ålolåm anurågi√or nayanayor årdråμ m®dau jalpite

åtåmråm adharåm®te mada-kalåm amlåna vaμçî-svaneßv

åçåste mama locanaμ vraja-çiçor mürttiμ jagan-mohinîm
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My eyes are ever restless to see that vraja-kiçora who enchants the

entire world, whose eyebrows are dark and slightly curved, whose

eyelashes are thick and dense, whose eyes are always restless to see

those who are possessed of anuråga (or whose eyes always display

anuråga), whose mild speech is exceedingly soft and filled with rasa,

whose lips are as sweet and tasty as nectar and slightly reddish-

copper in hue, and who carries a flawless flute whose inexplicably

sweet and mild tones madden all (and incite the gopîs’ kåma).

This kind of intense hankering to see Çrî K®ß√a is called

samutka√†hå. It is ever-present in the hearts of bhåva-bhaktas. 

(7) Nåma-gåne sadå-ruci – Loving thirst to always sing harinåma

is called nåma-gåne sadå-ruci.

(8) Gu√åkhyåne åsakti – Natural and spontaneous attachment for

the descriptions of the Lord’s supremely charming qualities is

called gu√åkhyåne åsakti. The significance of this attachment is

that, for the devotees in whom bhåva has arisen (jåta-bhåva-

bhaktas), the thirst to hear and describe the charming pastimes of

K®ß√a, which are decorated with all-auspicious qualities, is never

satiated. The more they hear and describe the Lord’s qualities, the

more their thirst increases.

(9) Tad-vasati-sthale prîti – The desire to reside in Çrî V®ndåvana,

Çrî Navadvîpa and other spiritual abodes of the Lord is called tad-

vasati-sthale prîti (affection for the transcendental residences of

the Lord).

Comment

For instance a devotee, in the course of circumambulating

Vraja-ma√∂ala, arrives in V®ndåvana and, being overwhelmed

with spiritual emotion (bhåva-bhakti), inquires as follows from the

Vrajavåsîs: “O residents of Vraja! Where is Sevå-kuñja, Nidhuvana

and Vamçîva†a?” A Vrajavåsî devotee takes him by the hand and

leads him to Sevå-kuñja. Arriving at Sevå-kuñja he falls down in

the courtyard and begins to roll on the ground. He exclaims, “How

wonderful! At this very spot Rasika-çekhara Vrajendra-nandana
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served the lotus feet of our worshipful mistress Çrîmatî Rådhikå. O

Sevå-kuñja! O dust particles of this place! O creepers and trees of

this place! May you kindly bestow your mercy upon us. When will

we obtain the mercy of Sevå-kuñja?”

A second example is as follows. A devotee, while performing

parikramå of Navadvîpa-dhåma, inquired with tearful eyes and the

hairs of his body standing upright due to ecstasy, “O Dhåmavåsîs,

where is the birthsite of our Gaurasundara? Which path did He

follow while performing kîrtana with His devotees?” Being shown

these places by the residents of the dhåma, his voice becomes

choked up with spiritual emotion (bhåva-bhakti), he begins to roll

on the ground and exclaims, “How wonderful! This is Måyåpura-

dhåma. Even though it is non-different in every respect from

Vraja, it confers even greater mercy than Vraja. O birthplace of

Gaurasundara, please bestow your mercy upon this insignificant

and worthless person.” Saying this again and again that devotee

becomes deeply overwhelmed with spiritual emotion. This is called

affection for the places of the Lord’s residence. To reside and

perform bhajana in these places with great love is also included

within this characteristic.

These nine symptoms (anubhåvas) are manifest in the devotee

in whose heart the sprout of bhåva has arisen. It may be under-

stood that the devotee in whom the sprout of love is visible has

become eligible to receive the direct audience of K®ß√a. If some of

these symptoms of bhåva are perceived in karmîs, who are anxious

for material sense enjoyment, or jñånîs, who aspire for liberation,

then one should know this to be but a reflection (pratibimba) of

bhåva. This should not be considered as a genuine manifestation

of bhåva. If the symptoms of bhåva are seen in ignorant persons by

virtue of their association with devotees, this is known as a shadow

(chåyå) of rati.
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Comment

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.3.45–51) there is the following

description of ratyåbhåsa, the semblance of rati. Ratyåbhåsa is of

two kinds: (1) pratibimba (reflection) and (2) chåyå (shadow).

(1) Pratibimba-ratyåbhåsa
If ratyåbhåsa, which appears like genuine rati due to the presence

of one or two symptoms such as tears and horripilation, is expres-

sive of the desire for happiness in the form of bhukti and mukti, it

is known as pratibimba-ratyåbhåsa. This reflection of rati easily

fulfils the desired aspiration for happiness in the form of bhukti

and mukti without undergoing great endeavour.

In his commentary on verse 1.3.46, Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî explains

that the principal nature of bhågavatî-rati is that it is free from all

material designations or adulterations. The presence of designations

is symptomatic of the semblance of rati. Where such designations

exist there is striving for some secondary or inferior inclination. In

the mumukßus there is the desire for liberation and in the karma-

kå√∂îs there is the desire for elevation to the heavenly planets.

These are adulterations.

The mumukßus and the karmîs know that the Lord bestows 

liberation and material enjoyment and thus they engage in bhakti

to the Lord directed towards the fulfilment of these two ends.

Their performance of bhakti is not primary but secondary, for

bhakti or bhågavatî-rati is not the end desired by them. None-

theless, due to the power of performing the limbs of bhakti, tears

and horripilation arise in them. Because they are adulterated with

desires for bhukti and mukti, their tears and horripilation are but a

reflection of bhågavatî-rati. The power of even this reflection of

rati is such that, without undergoing the laborious sådhana that

constitutes the jñåna-mårga, they can easily obtain the partial

happiness of bhukti and mukti.

Sometimes persons who are attached to material enjoyment and

liberation adopt the limbs of bhakti such as kîrtana in the assem-

bly of pure devotees in order to obtain their desired aspiration. By
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such performances they remain pleased at heart for a considerable

time. By the influence of the association of pure devotees in whose

hearts the moon of bhåva has arisen, some such persons may have

the extreme good fortune of having the moon of bhåva reflected in

their hearts.

In his commentary on verses 1.3.47–8, Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî has

said that it is only due to the association of devotees in whose

hearts bhåva has arisen that bhåva is reflected in the hearts of

persons attached to bhoga and mokßa. This reflection occurs

during the performance of kîrtana undertaken in the association of

pure devotees. The tears and horripilation that are observed in

such persons are not symptoms of genuine rati but of pratibimba-

ratyåbhåsa. 

Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî raises a question that when there is inter-

vention of a cloud, the moon is not reflected on a reservoir of

water. So when those desiring liberation and those desiring mate-

rial enjoyment are separated from the association of pure devotees,

how can the reflection of bhåva remain in their hearts? He answers

this by saying that the transcendental influence of the association

of jåta-rati-bhaktas is so powerful that even when separated from

such persons the reflection of bhåva remains in the hearts of the

mumukßus and bhoga-kåmîs for a long time in the form of subtle

impressions (saμskåras).

(2) Chåyå-ratyåbhåsa
That ratyåbhåsa which bears some resemblance to çuddha-rati,

which possesses curiosity or inquisitiveness of an insignificant

nature, which is unsteady and which relieves material distress is

known as chåyå-ratyåbhåsa. By even incidental association with

activities such as kîrtana, times such as Janmåßtamî, places such as

Çrî V®ndåvana, and persons dear to Lord Hari, chåyå-rati some-

times arises even in ignorant persons. This chåyå-rati can never

arise without extreme good fortune. Good fortune here refers to

the saμskåras of bhakti acquired in a previous life or by the associ-

ation of devotees in this or a previous life.
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When çuddha-rati manifests to a very slight extent by virtue of

the association of jåta-bhåva-bhaktas or at the time of performing

sådhana in vaidhî-bhakti, it is called chåyå-ratyåbhåsa (a shadow

of rati). This shadow of rati is not steady. This semblance of rati is

sometimes observed even in ordinary persons, who are ignorant of

the truth, by the influence of the association of devotees. It is

highly auspicious for the jîvas when chåyå-rati, which is of the

form of the lustre (kånti) of çuddha-rati, arises in them, for upon

its appearance they gradually obtain good fortune.
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Verse 13 – Prema-bhakti

bhåva-bhakti-paripåka eva premå. tasya cihnam – vighnådi-

sambhave ’pi kiñcin-måtrasyåpi na hråsa˙. mamatvåtiçayåt

prem√a eva uparitano ’vasthå viçeßa˙ sneha˙. tasya cih√a, citta-

dravîbhåva˙. tato råga˙. tasya lakßa√aμ nibi∂a-sneha˙. tata˙

pra√aya˙. tasya lakßa√aμ gå∂ha-viçvåsa˙.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

The mature stage of bhåva-bhakti is called prema. The symptom

of prema is that even when obstacles or impediments are present,

there is not even the slightest diminution of affection (bhåva). A

superior condition of prema is marked by an increase of mamatå

and is known as sneha. The word mamatå refers to a deep sense of

attachment or possessiveness in relation to Çrî K®ß√a by which one

thinks, “K®ß√a is mine”. Sneha is symptomised by the melting of

the heart. Superior to this is the condition known as råga, which is

symptomised by sneha that has become intensified or condensed.

Superior to this is the condition known as pra√aya. The symptom

of pra√aya is deep faith.

Comment

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (1.4.1) the general definition of

prema has been given as follows:

samya∫ mas®√ita-svånto

mamatvåtiçayå∫kita˙

bhåva˙ sa eva såndråtmå

budhai˙ premå nigadyate

Bhåva-bhakti which melts the heart much more so than in its 

initial stage, which greatly augments the feeling of transcendental

bliss and which bestows a deep sense of mamatå (possessiveness) in

relation to Çrî K®ß√a, is called prema by the learned.
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Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura’s commentary to this verse

is translated as follows:

“The subject of prema is being discussed with reference to the

previously described bhåva-bhakti. When bhåva thickens beyond

its previous condition it begins to make the inner recesses of the

heart much more tender, moist and soft than before, it produces an

experience of concentrated transcendental bliss and bestows

extreme mamatå towards Çrî K®ß√a. This mature stage of bhåva is

called prema. The following doubt may be raised here. According

to så∫khya philosophy the material or immediate cause (upådåna

kåra√a) abandons its previous condition and is transformed into its

effect. At that time it no longer remains as a cause, or in other

words, there is no more existence of its prior condition.

“For instance, when gu∂a (jaggery – a type of solid unrefined

molasses) is transformed, it abandons its former state and becomes

unrefined sugar (khå√∂a). When it becomes unrefined sugar, gu∂a

can no longer be conceived as having its own separate state

because the gu∂a has been transformed into raw sugar. Similarly,

unrefined sugar (khå√∂a) becomes refined sugar (cînî) and refined

sugar becomes rock candy (miçrî). In the condition of rock candy

there is no separate existence of unrefined sugar or refined sugar. In

the same way, when bhåva matures into prema, why should there

be any separate existence of bhåva? When prema matures it grad-

ually increases and takes the forms of sneha, måna, pra√aya, råga,

anuråga, bhåva and mahåbhåva. At that time only mahåbhåva

should remain. Why should there be any existence of rati, prema,

sneha, måna and the other prior conditions?

“This cannot be said because rati is a distinct and superior 

function of K®ß√a’s hlådinî-çakti. By the power of Çrî K®ß√a’s

inconceivable potency (acintya-çakti), rati, sneha, måna, pra√aya

and so on attain successively higher states without giving up their

previous conditions. The separate existence of each and every 

condition is certainly to be admitted.

“For example, it can be said that when Çrî K®ß√a’s childhood

form (bålya-deha) is imbued with a particular sweetness, then
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without giving up the condition of childhood, it attains to the

boyhood form (pauga√∂a-deha). Again when the pauga√∂a-deha

attains even greater sweetness and excellence, it assumes the form

of fresh youth (kaiçora-deha). Unlike the material body of the jîva,

K®ß√a’s body is never subject to any transformation arising from

age. Çrî K®ß√a’s bålya, pauga√∂a and kaiçora forms, as well as the

lîlås connected with them, are all eternal. But when the pauga√∂a

form manifests, the bålya-deha disappears from this universe and

manifests in some other universe. Simultaneously the bålya-lîlå is

also revealed in that universe. Therefore, as regards the revelation

of the unmanifest pastimes (apraka†a-lîlå) within V®ndåvana of

the earthly sphere (Bhauma-V®ndåvana), where the bålya-lîlå

begins, the bålya-deha also becomes manifest. In the vaivasvata-

manvantara of the next kalpa (day of Brahmå), when the praka†a-

lîlå of V®ndåvana is manifest in this universe, then at that time the

bålya-deha will again be manifest in this very same universe.

“Therefore, as regards eternal phenomena, it is only a matter of

accepting their appearance and disappearance. In the hearts of

devotees in whom rati, prema and the other stages of the 

sthåyibhåva have been aroused, a particular aspect of the 

sthåyibhåva (rati, prema, sneha and so on) sometimes arises due to

contact with the stimulating elements known as vibhåva. At that

time that particular feature of the sthåyibhåva becomes manifest

externally, while the other bhåvas remain in the unmanifest 

condition. In ordinary worldly-minded persons who are possessed

of lust, anger and so on, when one emotion is manifest the others

remain dormant within in the form of latent desires and impres-

sions (saμskåras). When the appropriate opportunity comes about,

the other emotions assert themselves. Similarly rati, prema and so

on sometimes become manifest by contact with specific stimuli

and at other times they remain concealed within.”
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Verse 14 – Overview of Bhakti-rasa

vibhåvånubhåva-såttvika-bhåva-vyabhicåri-bhåva-milanena

raso bhavati. yatra vißaye bhåvo bhavati sa vißayålambana-

vibhåva˙ k®ß√a˙. yo bhåva yukto bhavati sa åçrayålambana-

vibhåvo bhakta˙. 

ye k®ß√aμ smårayanti vastråla∫kårådayas te-uddîpana-

vibhåva˙. ye bhåvaμ jñåpayanti te anubhåvå n®tya-gîta-

smitådaya˙. ye cittaμ tanuμ ca kßobhayanti te såttvikåh. te aß†au

– stambha-sveda-romåñca-svarabheda-vepathu-vaivar√yåçru-

pralayå iti. te dhümåyitå jvalitå dîptå uddîptå süddîptå iti 

pañca-vidhå yathottara-sukhadå˙ syu˙. ete yadi nitya-siddhe tadå

snigdhå˙. yadi jåtaratau tadå digdhå˙. bhåva-çünya-jane yadi

jåtås tadårukßå˙. mumukßu-jane yadi jåtås tadå ratyåbhåsajå˙.

karmi-jane vißayi-jane vå yadi jåtås tadå sattvå-bhåsajå˙. 

picchila-citta-jane tad-abhyåsa pare vå yadi jåtås tadå ni˙sattvå˙.

bhagavad-dveßi jane yadi jåtås tadå pratîpå˙.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

When k®ß√a-rati, or in other words the sthåyibhåva (the perma-

nent emotion of the heart in one of the five primary relationships

of çånta, dåsya, sakhya and so on), becomes exceedingly tasty for

the devotee by virtue of the elements known as vibhåva, anubhåva,

såttvika-bhåva and vyabhicåri-bhåva, induced through the

medium of çrava√a, kîrtana and so on, it is called bhakti-rasa. In

other words when the sthåyibhåva or k®ß√a-rati mixes with

vibhåva, anubhåva, såttvika-bhåva and vyabhicåri-bhåva and

becomes fit to be tasted in the heart of the devotee, it is called

bhakti-rasa.
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Components of bhakti-rasa

Sthåyibhåva – The permanent sentiment in one of the five 

primary relationships of çånta, dåsya, sakhya, våtsalya or mådhurya,

which is known as mukhya-rati. This also refers to the dominant

sentiment in the seven secondary mellows (gau√a-rati) of laughter,

wonder, chivalry, compassion, anger, fear and disgust.

OVERVIEW OF BHAKTI-RASA
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Ålambana
(that in which

rati is tasted)

Vibhåva

Uddîpana (that which stimulates rati)

Vißayålambana (the object

of rati – K®ß√a)

Åçrayålambana (the reservoir of

rati – the devotee)

Anubhåva – Visible actions that illustrate the spiritual emotions

situated within the heart (dancing, singing and so on).

Såttvika-bhåva – Eight symptoms of spiritual ecstasy arising exclu-

sively from viçuddha-sattva, or in other words, when the heart is

overwhelmed by emotions in connection with mukhya-rati or

gau√a-rati.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva – Thirty-three internal spiritual emotions,

which emerge from the nectarean ocean of the sthåyibhåva, cause

it to swell, and then merge back into that ocean.



Comment

The terms vibhåva, anubhåva, såttvika-bhåva, sthåyibhåva and

bhakti-rasa are defined in the following quotations from Bhakti-

rasåm®ta-sindhu:

vibhåvyate hi ratyådir

yatra yena vibhåvyate

vibhåvo nåma sa dvedhå-

lambanoddîpanåtmaka˙

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (2.1.15)

That in which rati is tasted and that cause by which rati is tasted are

called vibhåva. Vibhåva is of two varieties: (1) ålambana (the

support or repository of rati) and (2) uddîpana (that which stimu-

lates or excites rati).

anubhåvås tu cittastha-

bhåvånåm avabodhakå˙

te bahir-vikriyå pråyå˙

proktå udbhåsvaråkhyayå

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (2.2.1)

The symptoms that reveal the spiritual emotions situated within the

heart are called anubhåvas. When they manifest mostly as external

actions they are known as udbhåsvara (that which gives light or

makes apparent).

k®ß√a-sambandhibhi˙ såkßåt

kiñcid vå vyavadhånata˙

bhåvaiç cittam ihåkråntaμ

sattvam ity ucyate budhai˙

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (2.3.1)

When the heart is overwhelmed by any of the five primary senti-

ments (mukhya-rati) in relationship with Çrî K®ß√a of dåsya, sakhya

and so on, stimulated by direct contact with Him, or when the heart
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is overwhelmed by the seven secondary sentiments (gau√a-rati) of

laughter, sorrow and so on, induced by a circumstance in which

K®ß√a is somewhat apart, learned scholars call this condition sattva.

The bhåvas or spiritual emotions arising strictly from sattva are

known as såttvika-bhåvas.

The previously mentioned anubhåvas such as dancing, singing

and so on, like the såttvika-bhåvas, arise from emotion in 

relationship with K®ß√a, or in other words, when the mind is 

overwhelmed by emotion in relationship with K®ß√a. However,

symptoms such as dancing and singing are done with conscious

intention and therefore they are not counted as såttvika-bhåvas.

The såttvika-bhåvas are also referred to as anubhåvas because they

illustrate the emotions situated within the heart. Therefore, to dis-

tinguish between anubhåvas and såttvika-bhåvas, the word 

udbhåsvara is used to refer to those anubhåvas which do not arise

exclusively from sattva. The symptoms such as becoming stunned

(stambha), standing of the hairs on end (pulaka) and so on arise

spontaneously from sattva. Therefore they are known as såttvika-

bhåvas.

In his commentary on Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (2.1.5) Çrîla Jîva

Gosvåmî explains the nature of rasa.

vibhåvair iti. eßå k®ß√a-ratir eva sthåyî bhåva˙ saiva ca bhakti-raso

bhavet. kîd®çî satî tatråha vibhåvair iti. çrava√ådibhi˙ kartt®bhir

vibhåvådibhi˙ kara√air bhaktånåμ h®di svådyatvam ånîtå samyak

pråpitå. camatkåra viçeße√a puß†ety artha˙.

This k®ß√a-rati is the sthåyibhåva, and it is transformed into bhakti-

rasa. How does it become bhakti-rasa? By combination with

vibhåva, anubhåva, såttvika-bhåva and vyabhicåri-bhåva. In other

words, when k®ß√a-rati is aroused by the stimulating elements 

(vibhåvas) transmitted through the medium of çrava√a, kîrtana and

so on, and gives rise to various ensuing emotions (anubhåvas,

såttvika-bhåvas and vyabhicåri-bhåvas), the combination of all

these elements produces an extraordinary taste within the heart

which is referred to as bhakti-rasa.
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The sthåyibhåva will be described elaborately further ahead.

Here it is sufficient to know that when k®ß√a-rati is augmented, it

attains to different levels such as sneha, måna, pra√aya, råga,

anuråga, bhåva and mahåbhåva. All of these are known as 

sthåyibhåvas (permanent emotions) of k®ß√a-bhakti. When these

various gradations of the sthåyibhåva combine with the appropriate

vibhåvas, anubhåvas, såttvika-bhåvas and vyabhicåri-bhåvas,

bhakti-rasa is produced and yields an unprecedented taste.

Bhakti-rasa is of twelve varieties and each of these has its own

sthåyibhåva. For example: (1) the sthåyibhåva of çånta-rasa is

çånta-rati (tranquillity); (2) the sthåyibhåva of dåsya-rasa is dåsya-

rati (affection in servitude); (3) the sthåyibhåva of sakhya-rasa is

sakhya-rati (friendship); (4) the sthåyibhåva of våtsalya-rasa is

våtsalya-rati (parental affection); (5) the sthåyibhåva of mådhurya-

rasa is madhura-rati (conjugal love); (6) the sthåyibhåva of håsya-

rasa is håsa-rati (laughter); (7) the sthåyibhåva of adbhuta-rasa

(wonder) is vismaya-rati (astonishment); (8) the sthåyibhåva of

vîra-rasa (heroism) is utsåha-rati (enthusiasm); (9) the sthåyibhåva

of karu√a-rasa (compassion) is çoka-rati (sorrow or lamentation);

(10) the sthåyibhåva of raudra-rasa is krodha-rati (anger); (11) the

sthåyibhåva of bhayånaka-rasa is bhaya-rati (fear); and (12) the

sthåyibhåva of bîbhatsa-rasa is jugupså-rati (disgust). Although

bhakti-rasa is accepted to be of twelve varieties, in the final analysis

five rasas are predominant. The five sthåyibhåvas on which these

are based will be discussed elaborately ahead.

Vibhåva
The Causes of Tasting Bhakti-rasa

K®ß√a-rati is of five kinds: çånta, dåsya, sakhya, våtsalya and

madhura. That in and by which rati is stimulated and thus 

caused to be tasted is called vibhåva. Vibhåva is of two kinds:

ålambana (the support) and uddîpana (the stimulus). That in

which rati is stimulated is called ålambana (the support or shelter

of rati). That by which rati is stimulated is called uddîpana (the
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stimulus for rati). Ålambana-vibhåva is also of two varieties:

vißayålambana and åçrayålambana. He for whom rati is aroused is

called vißayålambana (the object of rati) and one in whom rati is

aroused is called åçrayålambana (the receptacle of rati). Çrî K®ß√a

is the vißayålambana of k®ß√a-rati and the devotees are the

åçrayålambana. That by which rati is stimulated is called uddîpana-

vibhåva. Uddîpana-vibhåva refers to all those things which stimu-

late remembrance of Çrî K®ß√a such as His dress and ornaments,

the spring season, the banks of the Yamunå, forest groves, cows,

peacocks and so on.

Vißayålambana-vibhåva

K®ß√a’s qualities as vißayålambana

The qualities of Çrî K®ß√a are sometimes classified as 

vißayålambana and sometimes as uddîpana. Because K®ß√a’s 

qualities are part and parcel of His form, they are included as

vißayålambana. When the principal meditation is upon Çrî K®ß√a

who possesses various qualities, those qualities are thought of as

belonging to the object of love and are therefore classified as

vißayålambana. When, however, the principal meditation is upon

the qualities of Çrî K®ß√a and that remembrance stimulates love for

K®ß√a, those qualities are considered as uddîpana. Çrî K®ß√a has

sixty-four principal qualities. Out of these the first fifty are present

to a minute extent in great personalities who are recipients of the

Lord’s mercy. The ordinary jîvas, however, display merely a shadow

of a particle of such qualities. 

(1) Suramyå∫ga – The construction of His limbs is exceedingly

beautiful.

(2) Sarva-sal-lakßa√a-yukta – His body is marked with all auspi-

cious characteristics.

(3) Rucira – His beauty is a festival of bliss for the eyes.

(4) Tejasånvita – His body is radiant and He is extremely powerful

and influential.
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(5) Balîyån – He possesses great strength.

(6) Vayasånvita – He displays different ages and yet He is eternally

situated in fresh youth.

(7) Vividhådbhuta-bhåßåvit – He is expert in different languages.

(8) Satyavåkya – His words never prove false.

(9) Priyaμvada – He speaks pleasantly even to offenders.

(10) Våvadüka – His words are ambrosial and pleasing to the ears.

(11) Supa√∂ita – He is learned and conducts Himself appropriately

with different kinds of persons.

(12) Buddhimån – His intelligence is sharp and subtle.

(13) Pratibhånvita – He is expert at improvising original conver-

sation on the spur of the moment.

(14) Vidagdha – He is skilled in the sixty-four arts and in amorous

pastimes.

(15) Catura – He can accomplish many actions at the same time.

(16) Dakßa – He can perform difficult tasks with ease.

(17) K®tajña – He is grateful for services rendered by others.

(18) Sud®∂ha-vrata – His promises and vows always hold true.

(19) Deça-kåla-supåtrajña – He is an expert judge of time, place

and person and works accordingly.

(20) Çåstra-cakßu – He acts in accordance with the religious 

scriptures.

(21) Çuci – He is free from all sins and He purifies others from sins.

(22) Vaçî – He is in full control of His senses.

(23) Sthira – He perseveres until His work is completed.

(24) Dånta – He endures even intolerable distress.

(25) Kßamåçîla – He excuses the offences of others.

(26) Gambhîra – It is very difficult to understand the import of His

mind.

(27) Dh®timån – His desires are fulfilled and He remains calm even

in the midst of great anxiety.

(28) Sama – He is devoid of attachment and aversion.

(29) Vadånya – He is chivalrous in giving charity.

(30) Dhårmika – He is religious and He incites others to adopt the

path of religion.
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(31) Çüra – He is enthusiastic to fight and expert in the use of

weapons.

(32) Karu√a – He is unable to tolerate the distress of others.

(33) Månyamåna-k®ta – He is respectful to His guru, the

bråhma√as and elders.

(34) Dakßi√a – Because of His excellent disposition His actions are

very pleasing.

(35) Vinayî – He is devoid of pride.

(36) Hrîmån – He is bashful when He thinks that others have

detected His amorous affairs and when glorified by others.

(37) Çara√ågata-pålaka – He protects those who take shelter of

Him.

(38) Sukhî – He enjoys pleasure and is untouched by distress.

(39) Bhakta-suh®ta – He is a friend to His devotees and is easily

pleased.

(40) Prema-vaçya – He is controlled only by love.

(41) Sarva-çubha∫kara – He is a well-wisher to everyone.

(42) Pratåpî – He torments and terrifies His enemies.

(43) Kîrtimån – He is famous by dint of His sterling qualities.

(44) Rakta-loka – He is the object of love and attachment for

everyone.

(45) Sadhu-samåçraya – He is partial to the sådhus.

(46) Nårîga√a-manohårî – He is attractive to all women.

(47) Sarvårådhya – He is worshipable to everyone.

(48) Sam®ddhimån – He possesses great opulence.

(49) Varîyån – He is superior to all.

(50) ˆçvara – He is independent and His order cannot be 

transgressed.

The next five qualities are partially present in Çrî Çiva

(51) Sadå-svarüpa-sampråpta – He is never controlled by the dictates

of måyå.

(52) Sarvajña – He knows the heart of everyone, and He knows all

things even though there may be an intervention of time, place

and so on.
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(53) Nitya-nutana – Even though His beauty is always experi-

enced, it is new at every moment and so astonishing that it appears

as if it were never previously experienced.

(54) Sac-cid-ånanda-såndrå∫ga – He is the concentrated embodi-

ment of existence, consciousness and bliss. The word sat means

that He pervades all time and space, the word cit means that He is

self-manifested, the word ånanda means that He is the abode of

unadulterated prema and the word såndra means that His form is

so densely composed of sat, cit and ånanda that it is untouched by

anything else.

(55) Sarva-siddhi-nißevita – All mystic powers are under His

control.

The next five qualities are present in Çrî Nåråya√a and
Mahåviß√u

(56) Avicintya-mahåçakti – He possesses inconceivable potencies

by which He creates the universes and manifests even the

indwelling antaryåmî of those universes, by which He bewilders

even Brahmå and Rudra and by which He destroys the prårabdha-

karma of His devotees.

(57) Ko†i-brahmå√∂a-vigraha – Unlimited universes are situated

within His body.

(58) Avatåråvalî-bîja – He is the source of all incarnations.

(59) Hatåri-gati-dåyaka – He awards mukti to the enemies killed

by Him.

(60) Åtmåråma-ga√åkarßî – He attracts the liberated souls who

rejoice in the self.

The next four qualities are unique to Çrî K®ß√a alone

(61) Lîlå-mådhurya – He is an undulating ocean of astonishing

pastimes out of which råsa-lîlå is supremely captivating.

(62) Prema-mådhurya – He is surrounded by devotees who possess

incomparable madhura-prema, which develops up to the stage of

mahåbhåva.
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(63) Ve√u-mådhurya – The sweet and mellow sound of His flute

attracts the minds of everyone within the three worlds.

(64) Rüpa-mådhurya – His extraordinary beauty astonishes all

moving and non-moving entities.

Four kinds of nåyakas or heroes

Because Çrî K®ß√a is the reservoir of all qualities and activities

He manifests the characteristics of all four different heroes at 

different times in accordance with specific pastimes. These four

varieties of heroes are described below.

(1) Dhîrodåtta
The hero who is grave, humble, forgiving, compassionate, fixed

in vow, unboastful, extremely powerful and who thwarts the pride

of heroic fighters is known as dhîrodåtta. Previous åcåryas have

described Bhagavån Çrî Råma as possessing the qualities of a

dhîrodåtta nåyaka. These qualities are also observed in Çrî K®ß√a.

(2) Dhîra-lalita
The hero who is expert in the sixty-four arts and in amorous

sports, always situated in fresh youth, expert at joking, devoid of

anxiety and controlled by the prema of his beloveds is known as

dhîra-lalita. Çrî K®ß√a clearly manifests the features of a dhîra-

lalita nåyaka. In the nå†ya-çåstra these qualities are also said to be

found in Kandarpa (Cupid).

(3) Dhîra-çånta
The hero who is peaceful, tolerant of miseries, judicious and

humble is known as dhîra-çånta. Learned scholars of the nå†ya-

çåstra have declared Mahåråja Yudhiß†hira to be a dhîra-çånta

nåyaka.

(4) Dhîroddhata
One who is malicious, proud, deceitful, angry, fickle and boast-

ful is known as dhîroddhata. Learned scholars have accepted
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Bhîmasena as a dhîroddhata nåyaka. Although these characteris-

tics appear to be faults, they are accepted as qualities in Çrî K®ß√a

because they are appropriate in specific pastimes in which He

chastises the wicked to protect His devotees.
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Vibhåva – The causes of tasting rati
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Vißaya
(the object of

rati – K®ß√a)

Praka†a (K®ß√a in His

original form)

Åv®ta (in a disguised form,

e.g. K®ß√a disguised

Himself as a woman)

(2) Uddîpana (that which stimulates rati: Çrî K®ß√a’s

qualities, activities, clothes, ornaments,

smile, bodily fragrance, flute, buffalo horn,

anklets, conchshell and footprints; also holy 

places, tulasî, devotees, Janmåß†amî, Ekådaçî 

and so on)

(1) Ålambana
(those who

taste rati)

Anyarüpa (in another form, e.g. when K®ß√a

assumed the form of the cowherd

boys and calves in the Brahma-
mohana-lîlå)

Svarüpa
(in His

own form)

Åçraya
(the reservoir

of rati – the

devotee)

Sådhaka (bhåva-bhaktas, e.g.

Bilvama∫gala ˇhåkura)

Siddha
(prema-
bhaktas)

Nitya-siddha
(eternally perfect)

Sampråpti-
siddha
(those who

attained

perfection)

Sådhana-siddha
(attained perfection

through sådhana, 

e.g. Mårka√∂eya ‰ßi)

K®på-siddha
(attained

perfection

through mercy,

e.g. Yajña-patnîs,

Bali Mahåråja

and Çrî Çukadeva)



Uddîpana-vibhåva
That which stimulates rati

Things which stimulate the devotees’ rati or love for the Lord

are known as uddîpana-vibhåva. The fourteen principal uddîpanas

are described below. A detailed outline of K®ß√a’s qualities, dress

and ornaments, and flute are found on the following pages.
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(1) Gu√a (qualities)

(2) Ceß†å (activities)

(3) Prasådhana (dress and ornaments)

(4) Smita (smile)

(5) A∫ga-saurabha (bodily fragrance)

(6) Vaμça (flute)

(7) Ç®∫ga (buffalo horn)

(8) Nüpura (anklets)

(9) Kambu (conchshell)

(10) Padå∫ka (footprints)

(11) Kßetra (holy places)

(12) Tulasî

(13) Bhakta (devotees)

(14) Bhagavad-våsara (holy days)

K®ß√a’s activities include råsa-lîlå,

killing the wicked and so on.

K®ß√a’s conchshell, which

opens to the right, is called 

Påñcajanya.

K®ß√a’s wild female buffalo horn is mounted

with gold on both ends, studded with jewels in

the middle and known as mandraghoßa.

Janmåß†amî, Ekådaçî, etc.



K®ß√a’s qualities as uddîpana-vibhåva
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(1) Gu√a
(qualities)

Kåyika
(bodily)

Vayasa
(age)

Kaumåra (childhood – 

up to 5 years)

ådya (beginning)

madhya (middle)

çeßa (end)

Pauga√∂a (boyhood – 

up to 10 years)

ådya, madhya, çeßa

Kaiçora (youth – 

up to 15 years)

ådya, madhya, çeßa

Saundarya (beauty of the limbs) all His limbs

are beautifully and proportionately

constructed

Rüpa (overall beauty) His ornaments are

beautified by contact with His 

body

M®dutå (softness of the limbs) His limbs

are so soft that contact with even

very soft things leaves a mark

Våcika (speech) K®ß√a’s speech delights the ears;

other characteristics described in the 64 qualities

Månasika (mental) gratitude, forgiveness,

compassion and so on; others

found in the 64 qualities



K®ß√a’s dress and ornaments as uddîpana-vibhåva
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(decorations)

(3) Prasådhana
(dress and

ornaments)

Åkalpa

Vasana
(dress)

Ma√∂ana
(ornaments)

Yuga A two-piece dress consisting of a brilliant red

upper garment and a yellow dhotî

Catußka A four-piece dress consisting of a bodice,

turban, waist-belt and lower garment 

Bhüyiß†ha Multiple dress of variegated colour,

consisting of both whole and

fragmentary pieces suitable for a dancer

Ratna-ma√∂ana  Jewelled ornaments: crowns, earrings,

necklaces, four-stranded necklaces or 

medallions, bangles, rings, armlets

and anklets

Patrabha∫ga-latå Facial decorations and tilaka made 

with streaks of musk and other 

fragrant minerals

Vanya-ma√∂ana Flower ornaments

Keça-bandhana Hair-plaiting (four styles): a bun

tied behind the neck, braiding

with flowers, tied on top of the

head and a braid reaching down

the back

Ålepa Ointments are white, multicoloured and yellow

Målå Garlands (three kinds): vaijayantî (made of 

five varieties of flowers, knee-length), ratna-
målå (made of jewels) and vana-målå (made 

of leaves and flowers and reaching to the feet). 

Garlands may be worn in three styles: like a 

sacred-thread, as a crown and hanging from 

the neck

Citra Yellow, white and red musk designs

Viçeßaka Tilaka of similar colours as above

Tåmbüla Betel

Keli-padma Pastime lotus



K®ß√a’s flutes as uddîpana-vibhåva
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(6) Vaμça
(flute)

Ve√u The ve√u is 9" long, 3⁄4" thick, has 6
holes on the body, and is also called påvika.

Muralî The muralî is 36" long, has a mouthpiece at the end,

4 holes on the body, and an enchanting sound.

Vaμçî The total length is 123⁄4", with 9 holes on the body.

From the top to the mouthpiece is 3"; the mouthpiece

is 3⁄4". From the mouthpiece to the finger-holes is

11⁄8". The 8 finger-holes and 7 intervening spaces

are each 3⁄8". From the last finger-hole to the end is

21⁄4". There are 3 types of vaμçîs described below.

Their proportions are identical except for the length

of the space between the mouthpiece and the 

finger-holes.

Sammohinî 71⁄2" space (from 

mouthpiece to finger-

holes) and 191⁄8" 

total length. It is made

of jewels and is also 

known as mahånandå.

Åkarßi√î
9" space and

205⁄8" total

length. It is

made of gold.

Ånandinî 101⁄2" space and

221⁄8" total length.

It is made of 

bamboo and is also

known as vaμçulî.
It is dear to the gopas.



Anubhåva
External Symptoms of Ecstasy

The symptoms that reveal the spiritual emotions situated within

the heart are called anubhåvas. When they manifest mostly as

external actions they are known as udbhåsvara. Såttvika-bhåvas

are also known as anubhåvas because they also reveal the emotions

of the heart. The term udbhåsvara is used, therefore, to distinguish

between anubhåvas arising spontaneously from sattva and those

which manifest as external actions involving some conscious

intention. These are described to be of two types as follows:
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Çîta (cooling)

actions that

display apathy or

contentedness

Kßepa√a (throwing)

actions that

involve hasty

movements

Vilu†hita (rolling on the ground)

N®tya (dancing)

Kroçana (loud crying)

Tanu-mo†ana (writhing of the body)

Hu∫kåra (roaring)

A††ahåsa (loud laughter)

Ghür√å (staggering about)

Hikkå (a fit of hiccups)

Gîta (singing)

J®mbha√a (yawning)

Çvåsa-bhümå (breathing heavily)

Lokånapekßitå (disregard for public image)

Lålåsrava (salivating)



Såttvika-bhåva
Symptoms of Ecstasy Arising from Sattva

General description

When the heart of a bhåva- or prema-bhakta is overwhelmed

with emotions in relationship with K®ß√a, this condition is called

sattva (pure goodness). The bhåva or emotion that arises from that

sattva is called såttvika-bhåva. The såttvika-bhåvas arise sponta-

neously from sattva without any conscious intention. They are dis-

tinguished, therefore, from the anubhåvas known as udbhåsvara,

such as singing and dancing, which also arise from sattva but with

some application of the will.

Eight external symptoms of ecstasy
arising from viçuddha-sattva

The såttvika-bhåvas are of eight kinds:

Stambha (becoming stunned): The characteristics of stambha are

loss of voice and suspension of the function of both the working

and knowledge-acquiring senses. Stambha arises from jubilation,

fear, astonishment, despondency and anger.

Sveda (perspiration): Sveda arises from jubilation, fear and anger.

Romåñca (horripilation): Standing of the hairs on end and a sense

of thrill or shudder in the body. Romåñca arises from fear, aston-

ishment, jubilation and enthusiasm.

Svarabheda (faltering of the voice): In this symptom stammering

is also observed. Svarabheda arises from despondency, wonder,

anger, jubilation and fear.
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Vepathu (trembling): Vepathu, also known as kampa, arises from

fear, anger and jubilation.

Vaivar√ya (change of colour): In this symptom gloominess and

emaciation are also observed. Vaivar√ya arises from despondency,

anger and fear.

Açru (tears): Cold tears arise from jubilation and hot tears from

anger. In both there are redness, restlessness and rubbing of the

eyes. Açru arises from jubilation, anger and despondency.

Pralaya (loss of consciousness): Cessation of the function of the

working and knowledge-acquiring senses and merging of the mind

into the object of love. In this symptom fainting is also observed.

Pralaya arises from happiness and distress.

All these såttvika-bhåvas are manifested in five stages of inten-

sity: (1) dhümåyita (smouldering – when a såttvika-bhåva mani-

fests in a very small quantity by itself or combined with another

symptom and is capable of being hidden); (2) jvalita (flaming –

when two or three symptoms manifest prominently at the same

time and can be concealed only with difficulty); (3) dîpta (burning

– when three, four or five såttvika-bhåvas manifest very powerfully

and when it is not possible to suppress such expressions); 

(4) uddîpta (brightly burning – when five, six or even all eight of

the såttvika-bhåvas manifest simultaneously and attain supreme

exultation); and (5) süddîpta (blazing – when all the såttvika-

bhåvas reach the summit of expression, being extremely bright in

their radiance. This condition is observed only in the gopîs of

Vraja in the state of mahåbhåva). Each of these stages yields

greater happiness than the one preceding it.
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How the såttvika-bhåvas
manifest visibly in the body

When the mind is overpowered by spiritual emotions in rela-

tionship with Çrî K®ß√a, it submits unto the vital air (prå√a). The

vital air then also experiences transformations causing the body to

become excessively agitated. At that time the såttvika-bhåvas

manifest on the body of the devotee. As the vital air moves

throughout the body it comes in contact with the five elements of

the body and thus produces different såttvika-bhåvas as described

below.
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Prå√a

Earth Stambha (becoming stunned)

Water

In contact with: Produces:

Açru (tears)

Fire
Sveda (perspiration)

Vaivar√ya (change of colour)

Sky Pralaya (loss of consciousness)

Air

Romåñca (horripilation)

Kampa (trembling)

Svarabheda (faltering of the voice)

Mild

Moderate

Intense



Three further types of såttvika-bhåva
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Snigdha (smooth):

Såttvika-bhåvas 
that arise either 

from mukhya-rati
(the five primary

mellows) or gau√a-
rati (the seven sec-

ondary mellows).

Mukhya (primary):  Såttvika-bhåvas that arise 

when the heart is over-

whelmed by mukhya-rati
from direct contact with Çrî 

K®ß√a.

Gau√a (secondary): Såttvika-bhåvas that arise 

when the heart is overwhelmed

by gau√a-rati, and that are 

induced by a circumstance in 

which K®ß√a is somewhat apart.

Digdha (smeared): When some particular bhåva overwhelms the heart of a 

devotee, which is not induced by mukhya- or gau√a-rati 
but which follows in the wake of rati, it is called digdha 
såttvika-bhåva.

Rukßa (rough): If some particular bhåva, induced by delight or wonder from

hearing the sweet and astonishing descriptions of the Lord, 

arises in a person who is devoid of rati, it is known as rukßa 
såttvika-bhåva. This is also known as ratyåbhåsa.

Snigdha såttvika-bhåvas are manifest only in the eternally 

perfected devotees. Såttvika-bhåvas that arise in jåta-rati-bhaktas

(those in whom rati has made its appearance) are called digdha

såttvika-bhåvas. When these symptoms are seen in persons in

whom rati has not been aroused they are called rukßa såttvika-

bhåvas. In actuality såttvika-bhåvas can occur only in persons in

whom rati has been aroused. When symptoms resembling the

såttvika-bhåvas are manifest in persons who are devoid of rati they

are known as såttvikåbhåsa (a semblance of såttvika-bhåva).

Therefore rukßa såttvika-bhåvas are also said to be an åbhåsa.



Såttvikåbhåsa
Såttvikåbhåsa is of four types: (1) ratyåbhåsa, (2) sattvåbhåsa,

(3) ni˙sattva and (4) pratîpa.

(1) Ratyåbhåsa
Ratyåbhåsa literally means an åbhåsa or semblance of rati, and

såttvikåbhåsa means a semblance of the symptoms known as

såttvika-bhåvas. Ratyåbhåsa såttvikåbhåsa, therefore, refers to

those symptoms which resemble såttvika-bhåvas arising due to a

semblance of rati. This ratyåbhåsa refers to pratibimba- and chåyå-

ratyåbhåsa previously described in the section on bhåva-bhakti.

Persons who are desirous of liberation may adopt the limbs of

bhakti not for the purpose of obtaining bhakti or k®ß√a-rati but

simply to attain mukti. When such persons chant the holy name in

the association of bhåva-bhaktas, they may manifest tears, horrip-

ilation and other symptoms. Because these symptoms arise from a

reflection of the rati situated in the hearts of genuine bhåva-

bhaktas, they are known as ratyåbhåsa såttvikåbhåsa. When symp-

toms resembling såttvika-bhåvas are seen in mumukßus (those

desirous of liberation) they are said to arise from ratyåbhåsa.

(2) Sattvåbhåsa
Sattvåbhåsa refers to those symptoms which arise from an

åbhåsa of sattva. Sattva refers to the condition wherein the heart

possessed of rati is overwhelmed by spiritual emotions such as jubi-

lation, wonder and despondency. When a person who is devoid of

rati hears or chants about the Lord’s pastimes in the association of

pure devotees, he may become overwhelmed with some emotion

which resembles those originating from sattva. In this case the

symptoms he displays such as crying do not arise from a reflection

of rati but merely from some emotion which resembles those

arising from sattva. Therefore they are known as sattvåbhåsa

såttvikåbhåsa. These emotions generally arise in persons whose

hearts are naturally soft. When symptoms resembling såttvika-

bhåvas are seen in karmîs or vißayîs (sensualists) they are said to

arise from sattvåbhåsa.
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(3) Ni˙sattva
Ni˙sattva refers to those symptoms which do not arise from

sattva. The hearts of such persons are described as picchila 

(slippery). Externally they appear to be soft-hearted but internally

they are hard-hearted. They exhibit symptoms merely by forced

practice. Because the symptoms observed in such persons are

devoid of even an åbhåsa of sattva, they are known as ni˙sattva

såttvikåbhåsa.

(4) Pratîpa
The word pratîpa literally means adverse, contrary or displeasing.

When the enemies of K®ß√a display symptoms that resemble

såttvika-bhåvas, they are called pratîpa såttvikåbhåsa.
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Verse 15
Description of Vyabhicåri-bhåvas

atha vyabhicåri√a˙ sthåyi-bhåva-poßakå bhåvå˙ kadåcitkå˙.

nirvedo ’tha vißådo, dainyam glåni-çramau ca mada-garvau ça∫kå-

tråsåvegå unmådo ’pasm®tis tathå vyådhi˙ moho m®tir ålasyaμ,

jå∂yaμ vrî∂åvahitthå ca sm®tir atha vitarka-cintå-mati-dh®tayo

harßa-utsukatvaμ ca augråmarßåsüyåç cåpalyaμ caiva nidrå ca

suptir bodha itîme bhåvå vyabhicåri√a˙ samåkhyåtå˙.

athaißåm-lakßa√am – åtma-nindå nirveda˙, anutåpo-vißåda˙,

åtmani ayogya-buddhir dainyam, çramajanya-daurbalyaμ glåni˙,

n®tyådy-uttha˙ sveda˙ çrama˙, mado madhu-pånådi-mattatå,

aha∫kåro garva˙, aniß†åça∫kanaμ ça∫kå, akasmåd eva bhayaμ

tråsa˙, citta-sambhrama åvega˙, unmattatå unmåda˙, apasmåro

vyådhir apasm®ti˙, jvara-tåpo vyådhi˙, mürcchaiva moha˙, m®tir

mara√am, ålasyam spaß†am, jå∂yaμ ja∂atå, lajjaiva vrî∂å, åkåra-

gopanam avahitthå, pürvånubhüta-vastu-smara√aμ sm®ti˙,

anumånaμ vitarka˙, kiμ bhavißyatîti bhåvanå cintå, çåstrårtha-

nirdhåra√aμ mati˙, dh®tir dhairyam, harßa ånanda˙, utka√†haiva

autsukyam, tîkß√a-svabhåvatå augryam, asahiß√utå amarßa˙, gu√e

’pi doßåropa√am asüyå, sthairye açaktiç cåpalyam, sußuptir eva

nidrå, svapna-darçanaμ supti˙, jågara√aμ bodha˙, avidyåkßayaç

ca, iti vyabhicåri√a˙.

Comment

viçeßa√åbhimukhyena caranti sthåyinaμ prati. iti vyabhicåri√a˙

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (2.4.1)

The vyabhicåri-bhåvas are thirty-three in number. Because they

are specifically directed towards and offer special assistance to the

sthåyibhåva, they are known as vyabhicåri-bhåvas. The word

vyabhicårî here has a special technical meaning. It can be broken

down into three parts: vi (distinction or intensification), abhi
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(towards) and cårî (going). In other words an emotion that moves

distinctively in the direction of the sthåyibhåva and that serves to

intensify it is called vyabhicåri-bhåva. The vyabhicåri-bhåvas are

made known by one’s speech, by the limbs such as the eyes and

eyebrows, and by sattva, or in other words, by the anubhåvas

arising from sattva. All these vyabhicåri-bhåvas move towards the

sthåyibhåva; therefore they are also called sañcåri-bhåvas. The

word sañcårin means moving. The vyabhicåri-bhåvas are like

waves which emerge from the nectarean ocean of the sthåyibhåva

and cause it to swell. Then they merge back into the ocean and 

disappear.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

There are thirty-three vyabhicåri-bhåvas that nourish the 

sthåyibhåva. The causes and symptoms of each one are described

below.

(1) Nirveda (self-disparagement) – To reproach oneself consider-

ing oneself to be fallen and worthless is called nirveda. Nirveda

arises from great distress, feelings of separation, jealousy, non-

performance of duty and performance of non-duty. In nirveda

anxiety, tears, change of colour, feelings of worthlessness, heavy

sighing and other anubhåvas are manifest.

(2) Vißåda (despondency or depression) – This arises from non-

attainment of one’s desired object, Çrî K®ß√a, from inability to

complete some endeavour that was begun for K®ß√a, due to the

appearance of some calamity that befalls K®ß√a, or due to commit-

ting an offence. The symptoms of vißåda are seeking a remedy and

assistance, anxiety, crying, lamentation, breathing heavily, change

of colour and drying of the mouth.

(3) Dainya (wretchedness or humility) – To consider oneself 

despicable and unworthy is called dainya. Dainya arises from 

distress, fear and offences. The symptoms of dainya are speaking

words of adulation, awkwardness (incompetence of the heart),

gloominess, anxiety and inertia of the limbs.
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(4) Glåni (physical and mental debility) – The principle of vital

energy and action throughout the body is called oja. The weakness

that arises due to the waning of this vital energy, brought about by

excessive labour (çrama), by mental oppression or by conjugal

activities, is called glåni. The symptoms of glåni are trembling,

inactivity, change of colour, weakness and restlessness of the eyes.

(5) Çrama – Fatigue or exhaustion accompanied by perspiration

which arises from vigorous movement in pursuit of K®ß√a (like

Mother Yaçodå running to catch K®ß√a), dancing and conjugal

activities is called çrama. The symptoms of çrama are sleep, perspi-

ration, yawning and heavy sighing.

(6) Mada (intoxication) – The delight or exuberance that extin-

guishes knowledge is called mada. This mada arises from drinking

honey and from excessive conjugal agitation. The symptoms of

mada are stumbling movements, tottering, stammering speech,

rolling the eyes and redness of the eyes.

(7) Garva (pride) – The disregard for others that occurs due to

one’s own good fortune, beauty, youth, qualities, obtainment of the

supreme refuge (Çrî K®ß√a) or attainment of one’s desired object, is

called garva. The symptoms of garva are disdainful speech, not

answering another simply to amuse oneself, displaying one’s limbs,

concealing one’s intention and not listening to another’s words.

(8) Ça∫kå (apprehension) – The apprehension of calamity arising

from having stolen something that belongs to K®ß√a, from com-

mitting an offence or from the viciousness of others (that is, the

enemies of K®ß√a), is called ça∫kå. The symptoms of ça∫kå are

drying of the mouth, change of colour, looking here and there, and

hiding.

(9) Tråsa (fear) – The fear that arises suddenly or unexpectedly

due to lightning, a fearsome creature or a fearful sound is called

tråsa. The symptoms of tråsa are taking shelter of nearby objects,

becoming stunned, horripilation, trembling and perplexity.

(10) Åvega – Agitation, excitement, tremendous outburst of

emotion and bewilderment of the heart are called åvega. This

åvega arises from eight causes: priya-vastu (a pleasing object),
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apriya-vastu (a displeasing object), agni (fire), våyu (wind), varßå

(rain), utpåta (an unusual or startling event or calamity), gaja (an

elephant) and çatru (an enemy). Each one of these causes gives rise

to different symptoms. In priya-vastu-åvega there is horripilation,

comforting words, fickleness and standing to welcome the beloved.

In apriya-vastu-åvega there is falling on the ground, screaming and

dizziness. In åvega arising from fire there is disorderly movement,

trembling, closing the eyes and shedding tears. In åvega arising

from wind there is covering of the body, rapid movement and

wiping the eyes. In åvega arising from rain there is running, taking

an umbrella and contracting the body. In åvega arising from

calamity there is change of facial colour, astonishment and 

trembling. In åvega arising from an elephant there is running,

trembling, fear and looking behind oneself repeatedly. In åvega

arising from an enemy there is putting on armour, taking up

weapons, and leaving home to go to another place.

(11) Unmåda (madness) – Bewilderment of the heart that 

arises from extreme bliss, calamity or acute separation is called

unmåda. The symptoms of unmåda are loud laughter, dancing,

singing, futile action, incoherent speech, running, shouting and

behaving in a contrary manner.

(12) Apasm®ti (confusion or absence of mind) – The bewilderment

of the heart that occurs due to an imbalance of the elements of the

body arising from some great distress is called apasm®ti. In apasm®ti

there are symptoms such as falling on the ground, running about,

delusion, trembling, foaming from the mouth, throwing up of the

hands and legs, and loud shouting.

(13) Vyådhi (disease) – A feverish condition produced by separa-

tion or due to an excess in the humours (doßas) of the body

(mucus, bile and air) is called vyådhi. Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî

ˇhåkura explains in his commentary to verse 2.4.90 of Bhakti-

rasåm®ta-sindhu that this imbalance of bodily doßas arises from

severe distress due to separation or hearing of K®ß√a’s defeat at the

hands of the demons. In actuality it is the bhåvas or spiritual trans-

formations of the heart arising from separation and severe distress
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that are called vyådhi. The symptoms of vyådhi are becoming

stunned, slackening of the limbs, breathing heavily, severe distress

and fatigue.

(14) Moha (fainting or delusion) – The loss of consciousness

arising from jubilation, separation, fear or despondency is called

moha. The symptoms of moha are falling on the ground, cessation

of the functioning of the senses, dizziness and absence of activity.

(15) M®ti (death) – Giving up the life air (prå√a) due to disease,

despondency, fear, physical debility or an assault is called m®ti. The

symptoms of m®ti are indistinct speech, change of colour, shallow

breathing and hiccups. In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (2.4.102) Çrîla

Rüpa Gosvåmî explains that the vyabhicåri-bhåva known as m®ti

does not refer to actual death. Because the symptoms resemble the

condition of the heart just prior to death, it is called m®ti.

(16) Ålasya (laziness) – When, in spite of being able to do so, there

is non-engagement in activity arising due to satisfaction or fatigue,

it is called ålasya. The symptoms of ålasya are yawning, aversion to

activity, rubbing the eyes, laying down, drowsiness and sleep.

(17) Jå∂ya (inertness or insensibility) – When one is deprived of

the power of deliberation due to separation or due to seeing or

hearing about either that which is cherished or a calamity, it is

called jå∂ya. Jå∂ya is the condition just prior to or just following

moha (loss of consciousness). The symptoms of jå∂ya are blinking

the eyes, remaining silent and forgetfulness.

(18) Vrî∂å (shyness or shame) – The bashfulness or shame that

arises due to new association, performance of misdeeds, praise or

scorn is called vrî∂å. The symptoms of vrî∂å are silence, anxiety,

covering the face, writing on the ground and lowering the face.

(19) Avahitthå (concealment of emotions) – To display emotions

artificially in order to conceal one’s true confidential feelings or

emotions is called avahitthå. The symptoms of avahitthå are

hiding the limbs which betray those emotions, looking elsewhere,

futile action and impaired speech.

(20) Sm®ti (remembrance) – Recollection and love for some pre-

viously experienced object brought about by seeing a similar object
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or by constant practice is called sm®ti. The symptoms of sm®ti are

moving the head and contracting the eyebrows.

(21) Vitarka (deliberation or reasoning) – The deliberation per-

formed to determine the truth about something is called vitarka.

This deliberation may be instigated either by doubt or curiosity to

determine its cause. The symptoms of vitarka are contracting the

eyebrows and moving the head and fingers.

(22) Cintå (anxiety) – The thinking which arises due to non-

attainment of one’s desired object or due to attainment of an 

undesired object is called cintå. To think, “Now what will

happen?” is called cintå. The symptoms of cintå are breathing

deeply, lowering the head, writing on the ground, change of colour,

sleeplessness, lamentation, inflammation, weakness, tears and

meekness.

(23) Mati (resolve or understanding) – The conviction or resolve

that arises from ascertainment of the meaning of the çåstras is

called mati. The symptoms of mati are performance of duty, giving

instructions to disciples and deliberation on the pros and cons of a

subject.

(24) Dh®ti (fortitude) – The steadiness of the mind that arises from

knowledge (here meaning realisation of the Lord), absence of dis-

tress (due to one’s relationship with the Lord) and attainment of

the topmost object (bhagavat-prema), is called dh®ti. In dh®ti one

feels no distress on account of things which are not obtained or

those which have already been destroyed.

(25) Harßa (jubilation) – The bliss that arises in the heart from

seeing or obtaining one’s desired object is called harßa. The 

symptoms of harßa are horripilation, perspiration, tears, blossoming

of the face, impassioned outburst, madness, inertness and 

bewilderment.

(26) Autsukya (ardent desire) – The inability to tolerate the

passing of time instigated by an intense longing to see or to obtain

one’s desired object is called autsukya. The symptoms of autsukya

are drying of the mouth, haste, anxiety, breathing heavily and

unsteadiness.
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(27) Augrya (fierceness or dreadfulness) – The anger or fury arising

from another’s offence or injurious speech is called augrya. The

symptoms of augrya are killing, binding, trembling of the head,

reprimanding and beating.

(28) Amarßa (intolerance or indignation) – Intolerance arising

from being rebuked or disrespected is called amarßa. The symptoms

of amarßa are perspiration, trembling of the head, change of colour,

anxiety, seeking relief, shouting, turning the face away and 

admonition.

(29) Asüyå (envy) – The malice that arises upon seeing the good

fortune and qualities of others is called asüyå. The symptoms of

asüyå are jealousy, disrespect, accusations, projecting faults upon

the qualities of others, slander, scowling and raising the eyebrows.

(30) Cåpalyam (restlessness, fickleness, rashness or impudence) –

The loss of gravity or the lightness of the heart that arises due to

attachment or aversion is called cåpalya. The symptoms of cåpalya

are want of discrimination, harsh speech and whimsical behaviour.

(31) Nidrå (deep sleep or complete unconsciousness) – The

absence of the external function of the mind arising from anxiety,

lethargy, natural disposition or exhaustion is called nidrå. The

symptoms of nidrå are yawning, inertia, closing the eyes and

shallow breathing.

(32) Supti (dreaming) – Sleep in which there are many impressions

within the subconscious mind and the manifestation of many dif-

ferent pastimes is called supti. The symptoms of supti are cessation

of the external function of the senses, breathing in, and closing the

eyes.

(33) Bodha (awakening) – The enlightenment or awakening of

knowledge that occurs upon the cessation of ignorance, fainting or

sleep is called bodha.

These thirty-three bhåvas are called vyabhicåri-bhåvas. Their

characteristics along with examples are elaborately described in

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu.
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Verse 16 – Gradation in the
Manifestation of Bhåvas

kiμ ca bhaktånåμ cittånusåre√a bhåvånåμ pråka†ya-

tåratamyaμ bhavati. tatra kvacit samudravad gambhîra-citte ’pi

apråka†yam svalpa-pråka†yaμ vå. alpa-khåtavat tarala-citte

atiçaya-pråka†yaμ ca bhavatîti nåyam åtyantika niyama iti 

prapañco na likhita˙.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

There is a gradation in the manifestation of bhåvas in accor-

dance with the mental disposition or the heart of the devotee. In

devotees whose hearts are very grave (gambhîra) or deep like the

ocean, the manifestation of these bhåvas is not seen or their mani-

festation may be perceived only to a slight extent. In devotees

whose hearts are very flickering and shallow like a small pond,

these bhåvas are sometimes seen to manifest very powerfully.

Because there is no special rule that governs the manifestation of

such bhåvas, this subject has not been elaborately described.

Comment

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (2.4.250–70) this topic has been dis-

cussed more elaborately. The essential points from that section are

presented as follows.

In a devotee in whom rati for K®ß√a in one of the five primary

relationships is manifest, there are forty-one bhåvas that may arise

and interact. The thirty-three vyabhicåri-bhåvas together with the

seven secondary forms of rati (laughter, wonder and so on) and one

among the five primary forms of rati, make a total of forty-one

bhåvas. These are known as mukhya-bhåvas. The mental disposi-

tion (citta-v®tti) that arises from the manifestation of all these

bhåvas is said to bring about various transformations in the body

and senses.
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Among the bhåvas or emotions such as fierceness, restlessness,

fortitude, shyness and so on, some are innate (svabhåvika) in par-

ticular devotees and some are incidental (ågantuka). Those bhåvas

which are innate pervade both the external and internal being of

the devotee. The innate bhåvas are compared to mañjiß†ha, an

Indian plant which is a source of red dye. In this plant the quality

of redness is an inherent and enduring feature that pervades

throughout. The bhåvas or emotions that are innate within partic-

ular devotees are very easily activated by even slight stimulation.

The innate bhåvas follow in the wake of k®ß√a-rati. In other

words it is the permanent emotion of rati that determines which

emotions are svabhåvika. Although rati is ordinarily of one type

(in other words it is constituted of nothing other than affection for

Çrî K®ß√a), it manifests in different varieties as çånta, dåsya and so

on, in accordance with different inclinations to serve K®ß√a in a

particular way.

The ågantuka or incidental emotions are like the temporary

application of red dye to a cloth that is inherently white. They are

manifested in the devotee by the innate bhåvas. Therefore they are

called anubhåvas, or effects of the innate emotions.

Variegatedness is observed in all the emotions due to the differ-

ences in the devotees and due to alteration of the components of

rasa such as vibhåva, anubhåva, vyabhicåri-bhåva and so on,

which come into play in different circumstances. Because of the

difference in the characteristic qualities of various devotees, their

minds are of different types. Therefore there is a gradation in the

external and internal manifestation of all these bhåvas in accor-

dance with the disposition of the mind or heart.

A devotee whose mental disposition is karkaça or hard is of three

varieties: (1) gariß†ha (heavy) – the heavy heart is compared to

gold in terms of its weight, (2) gambhîra (grave) – the grave heart

is compared to the ocean in depth and (3) mahiß†ha (big) – the big

heart is compared to a great city in size. These are all characteris-

tics of a heart that is said to be karkaça. Even though ecstatic 

emotions may arise very strongly in devotees possessing such 
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characteristics, they are not visibly manifest and therefore cannot

be detected by others.

A devotee whose mental disposition is komala or soft is also of

three varieties: (1) laghiß†ha (light) – the light heart is compared

to cotton in terms of its lightness, (2) uttåna (shallow) – the shallow

heart is compared to a small pond in depth and (3) kßodiß†ha (tiny)

– the tiny heart is compared to a small cottage in size. These are all

characteristics of a heart that is said to be komala. Even a slight

uprise of emotion in devotees possessing such characteristics is

clearly visible in the body and thus easily detected by others.

Çrîla Rüpa Gosvåmî has written that the heart which is heavy

(gariß†ha) is like a lump of gold and the heart which is light

(laghiß†ha) is like a ball of cotton. Emotion that arises in the 

heart of these two varieties is like the wind. A ball of cotton is sent

flying by the wind whereas a lump of gold remains fixed. Similarly,

even when there is a very powerful upsurge of emotion, no exter-

nal transformations are visible in a devotee whose heart is very

heavy. In a devotee whose heart is light, however, transformations

are observed even upon a slight rise of emotion.

The heart which is deep (gambhîra) is like the ocean and the

heart which is shallow (uttåna) is like a small pond. Emotion that

arises in the heart of these two varieties is compared to a great

mountain peak. Even if a huge boulder or a mountain peak falls in

the ocean, no disturbance is seen in the ocean. But if a pebble is

thrown in a small pond, all the water is agitated. Similarly, even if

many bhåvas appear in a devotee whose heart is very deep, he

remains steady; no transformations appear in his body. But when a

slight appearance of bhåvas manifest in a devotee whose heart is

shallow, he becomes agitated and ecstatic transformations become

visible in his body.

The heart which is large (mahiß†ha) is like a great city and the

heart which is small (kßodiß†ha) is like a cottage. Emotion that

arises in the heart of these two varieties is compared to a lamp and

an elephant. In a great city, lamps and elephants are not noticed.

But before a cottage, lamps and elephants are clearly seen.
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Similarly, in the heart which is mahiß†ha, no transformations are

seen on the rise of emotion. But in the heart which is kßodiß†ha,

transformations resulting from the rise of emotion are immediately

seen.

Heaviness (gariß†hatva) and lightness (laghiß†hatva) of the

heart have been described in order to illustrate the perplexity

(vikßepa) and non-perplexity (avikßepa) of the heart that arises

upon being exposed to the influence of the vyabhicåri-bhåvas.

Similarly the heart is said to be karkaça or komala according to its

degree of meltability or non-meltability by the vyabhicåri-bhåvas.

The heart which is unmoved by a slight contact with the 

vyabhicåri-bhåvas is said to be heavy or gariß†ha, and the heart

which is easily moved is said to be light or laghiß†ha. In reality the

heart is neither heavy nor light nor hard. Only according to the

degree of emotional frenzy experienced by the heart on contact

with the vyabhicåri-bhåvas is the heart said to be hard or soft.
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Various conditions of the heart

A wide variety of emotions are found to arise due to differences

in the devotees and due to alteration of the components of rasa

(vibhåva, anubhåva, etc.), which come into play in different 

circumstances. Because of the unique characteristics that are found

to exist amongst devotees of different rasas, their minds are of 

different varieties. The gradation of ensuing emotions is in 

accordance with the mental disposition of the devotee. In order to

illustrate the relationship between the emotions and the mental

disposition of the devotees, varieties of conditions of the heart are

here described. The words hard and soft refer to the extent to

which emotions are displayed through external transformations. In

devotees whose hearts are said to be hard, even very powerful emo-

tions are not detectable through external bodily transformations.

In devotees whose hearts are said to be soft, even a slight uprise of

emotion is visible through external symptoms.
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Karkaça
(hard)

Gariß†ha (heavy): The heart which is heavy is compared 

to gold.

Gambhîra (deep): The heart which is deep is compared

to the ocean.

Mahiß†ha (big): The heart which is big is compared

to a city.

Komala
(soft)

Laghiß†ha (light): The heart which is light is compared

to cotton.

Uttåna (shallow): The heart which is shallow is compared

to a pond.

Kßodiß†ha (tiny): The heart which is tiny is compared

to a cottage.



Corresponding emotions

According to the varieties of hard or soft hearts, there are 

corresponding emotions. The conditions of the heart are here

grouped in pairs according to heaviness, depth and size. In each

case there is a corresponding description of the perplexity or non-

perplexity of the heart in contact with emotions according to the

condition of hardness or softness.
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Gariß†ha
(heavy)

“gold”

Laghiß†ha
(light)

“cotton”

Emotion that arises in the heart of these two types is

compared to the wind. A strong wind has no influence

on a lump of gold, but even a slight breeze will send a

cotton ball flying.

Gambhîra
(deep)

“the ocean”

Uttåna
(shallow)

“a pond”

Emotion that arises in the heart of these two types is

compared to a mountain peak. Even if a huge boulder

or a mountain peak falls in the ocean, no disturbance

is seen in the ocean. But if a pebble is thrown in a

small pond, all the water is agitated.

Mahiß†ha
(large)

“a city”

Laghiß†ha
(small)

“a cottage”

Emotion that arises in the heart of these two types is

compared to a lamp and an elephant. In a great city,

lamps and elephants are not noticed. But before a

cottage, they are clearly seen.



Meltability of the heart

Described below is the progressive scale of meltability of the

heart from diamond to nectar. In a hard heart very intense 

emotion is required to melt the heart and therefore emotion 

that arises in the hard heart is compared to fire. In a soft heart very

little emotion is required to melt the heart and therefore emotion

that arises in the soft heart is compared to sunlight.
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Karkaça (hard)

Vajra (diamond

or a thunderbolt)

Svar√a (gold) Gold melts when exposed to a very high temperature.

Similarly the heart which is hard like gold can be

melted by very powerful emotions.

Jatu (shellac) Shellac is completely melted by a slight temperature.

Similarly the heart which is like shellac is melted

even by a slight appearance of emotions.

Komala (soft) Emotion is compared to sunlight

Madana (wax)

Navanîta (butter)

Wax and butter are easily melted by the heat of

the sun. Devotees’ hearts of a similar nature are

melted by a slight trace of emotion.

Am®ta (nectar) Nectar is by nature always liquid. Similarly the

hearts of the beloved devotees of Çrî Govinda are

always naturally liquefied just like nectar.

A diamond is extremely hard. It cannot be made

soft by any means. Similarly the hearts of the

tåpasa-çånta-bhaktas are equally hard.

Emotion is compared to fire



Verse 17
General Description of Sthåyibhåva

såmånya-rüpa˙ svaccha-rüpaç ca çåntådi-pañca-vidha-rüpaç ca.

ekaika-rasa-niß†ha-bhakta-sa∫ga-rahitasya såmånya-janasya

såmånya-bhajana-paripåke√a såmånya-rati-rüpaç ca sthåyî bhåvo

yo bhavati sa såmånya-rüpa˙. çantådi-pañca-vidha-bhakteßv api

aviçeße√a k®ta-sa∫gasya tat-tad bhajana-paripåke√a pañca-vidhå

ratis tat-tad bhakta-sa∫ga-vasati-kåla-bhedena yodayate yathå

kadåcit çånti˙ kadåcit dåsyaμ, kadåcit sakhyaμ, kadåcit våt-

salyaμ, kadåcit kåntå-bhåvaç ca, na tv ekatra niß†hatvaμ tadå

svaccha-rati-rüpa˙. atha p®thak-p®thak rasaika-niß†heßu bhakteßu

çåntyådi-pañca-vidha-rüpa˙. çånta-bhaktånåμ çånti˙. dåsya-

bhaktånåμ dåsya-rati˙. sakhya-bhaktånåμ sakhyam. våtsalya-

bhaktånåμ våtsalyam. ujjvala-bhaktånåμ priyatå. evaμ çånta-

dåsya-sakhya-våtsalyojjvalåç ca pañca-mukhya-raså yathottaraμ

çreß†hå˙. çånte çrî-k®ß√a-niß†ha-buddhi-v®ttitå, dåsye sevå, sakhye

ni˙sambhramatå, våtsalye sneha˙, ujjvale sa∫gi-sa∫ga-dånena

sukham utpådyam. evaμ pürva-pürva-gu√åd uttarottarasthå˙

çreß†hå˙ syu˙.

Comment

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (2.5.1) sthåyibhåva is defined in the

following way:

aviruddhån viruddhåμç ca

bhåvån yo vaçatåμ nayan

suråjeva viråjeta

sa sthåyî bhåva ucyate

That bhåva which is resplendent like the best of kings, keeping

under its control the aviruddha or compatible emotions, such as

laughter and so on, and the viruddha or incompatible emotions,

such as anger and so on, is known as the sthåyibhåva.
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Rati for K®ß√a is known as sthåyibhåva. This rati is of two types:

mukhya (primary) and gau√a (secondary). Rati that is the essence

of the combination of the hlådinî and saμvit potencies and thus

purely composed of çuddha-sattva is known as mukhya-rati.

Mukhya-rati is of two types: svårthå (self-nourishing) and parårthå

(nourishment-giving). The term svårthå means that when a

devotee situated in one of the five primary relationships with

K®ß√a experiences different emotions, those emotions will act on

the sthåyibhåva to nourish it, in the case of favourable emotions,

or to cause unbearable despondency, in the case of unfavourable

emotions. Because this type of rati nourishes its own sthåyibhåva,

it is called svårthå or self-nourishing.

When rati, instead of nourishing its own sthåyibhåva, recedes

into the background and nourishes one of the seven secondary

emotions, it is called parårthå, nourishment-giving. These seven

secondary emotions of laughter and so on are different from

svårtha-rati, which is purely composed of çuddha-sattva. But

because they are connected with mukhya-parårtha-rati, the word

rati has been used for them. Only when parårtha-rati in one of the

five primary dominant emotions recedes into the background and

nourishes the seven secondary emotions do those secondary 

emotions attain to the status of gau√a-rati.

Both svårthå- and parårthå-mukhya-rati are further divided into

five categories: çuddhå (unmixed), dåsya (affection in servitude),

sakhya (friendship), våtsalya (parental affection) and madhura

(conjugal love). Çuddha-rati is divided into three types: såmånya

(general), svaccha (transparent) and çånta (tranquillity). This

topic has been summarised as follows by Çrîla Viçvanåtha

Cakravartî ˇhåkura.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

Sthåyibhåva is being described here. Sthåyibhåva is of three

varieties: såmånya (general), svaccha (transparent) and one

among the five varieties of çånta, dåsya and so on.
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Såmånya
A person who has never taken the association of even a single

devotee firmly situated in his particular perfectional relationship

in one of the five transcendental rasas may, nevertheless, awaken a

general (såmånya) type of rati by the maturing of his routine prac-

tice of bhajana. This non-specific type of rati of a general person is

known as såmånya sthåyibhåva. It is said to be general because it is

devoid of the specific characteristics of çånta, dåsya and so on.

Svaccha
If one has associated in a routine manner with the five different

types of devotees, all situated in their respective perfectional 

relationships of çånta, dåsya and so on, then upon the maturing of

his bhajana, five different types of rati may be exhibited in him at

different times in accordance with the association he keeps. When

he associates with çånta-bhaktas he exhibits çånta-rati; with dåsya-

bhaktas he exhibits dåsya-rati; with sakhya-bhaktas, sakhya-rati;

with våtsalya-bhaktas, våtsalya-rati; and with devotees in the con-

jugal mood (kånta-bhåva) he exhibits madhura-rati. Nevertheless

he has no firmly fixed adherence to any one designated bhåva.

This type of rati is called svaccha sthåyibhåva.

Five types of sthåyibhåva
The different types of rati of devotees firmly established in their

specific moods of çånta-bhåva and so forth, are known as the five

types of sthåyibhåva. By the influence of associating with a

devotee who is situated in one specific rasa, only one type of rati

among the five is awakened in a devotee upon the maturing of his

bhajana. In the çånta-bhaktas, çånta-rati is awakened; in the

dåsya-bhaktas, dåsya-rati; in the sakhya-bhaktas, sakhya; in the

våtsalya-bhaktas, våtsalya; and in the mådhurya-bhaktas, madhura

sthåyibhåva. Thus çånta, dåsya, sakhya, våtsalya and mådhurya are

the five primary rasas. They are successively superior in quality.

The characteristic of çånta is that one’s intellect is fixed in K®ß√a

(k®ß√a-niß†hå-buddhi). The characteristic of dåsya is that one is
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attached to the service of the Lord (sevå). The characteristic of

sakhya is that one is devoid of any reverential feelings towards

K®ß√a (ni˙sambhramatå). The characteristic of våtsalya is that one

is imbued with affection or sneha for K®ß√a. The characteristic of

those in mådhurya is that they please K®ß√a by awarding Him the

association of their bodies (sa∫gi-sa∫ga-dånena). Thus each

quality should be considered as superior to the one preceding it.

Comment

In çånta-rati there is only one quality, k®ß√a-niß†hå. In dåsya-rati

there is k®ß√a-niß†hå and the quality of dåsya, k®ß√a-sevå. Similarly

in sakhya-rati the qualities of k®ß√a-niß†hå and k®ß√a-sevå are

present along with the quality of sakhya, ni˙sambhramatå

(absence of reverence). In våtsalya the three previous qualities are

present along with the quality of sneha or affection in rearing and

taking care of K®ß√a. In madhura the four previous qualities exist

in addition to the quality of madhura, nijå∫ga-sa∫ga-dåna (award-

ing the association of one’s limbs).

This is exactly like the development of qualities that are found

in the universal elements. In the sky or ether there is only one

quality, sound. In the air there are two qualities, sound and touch.

In fire there are three qualities, sound, touch and form. 

In water there are four qualities, sound, touch, form and taste. And

in the earth, sound, touch, form, taste and smell are 

present. Thus in çånta one quality is present, in dåsya two, in

sakhya three, in våtsalya four and in madhura all five qualities are

present.

The twelve forms of rati will now be defined:

Mukhya-rati

(1) Çånta-rati
Resoluteness or steadiness of mind is known as çama or 

equanimity. Previous authorities have declared that the mental
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disposition by which one renounces the inclination for material

sense enjoyment and becomes established in the bliss of the self

(nijånanda) is called çama. The rati of persons who are predomi-

nated by this equanimity and who, due to seeing Çrî K®ß√a as the

Paramåtmå, are devoid of mamatå or a sense of possessiveness in

relation to K®ß√a, is called çånta-rati. Mamatå refers to a deep

sense of attachment to K®ß√a by which one thinks, “K®ß√a is my

master. K®ß√a is my friend,” and so on.

(2) Dåsya-rati
That rati by which a devotee considers himself inferior to K®ß√a

and therefore fit to receive the Lord’s favour and which is possessed

of a worshipful attitude towards Çrî K®ß√a is called dåsya-rati (also

known as prîti-rati). This dåsya-rati produces attachment for Çrî

K®ß√a and destroys attachment for all other things.

(3) Sakhya-rati
One who possesses a particular type of rati by which he consid-

ers himself to be equal to K®ß√a in all respects is called a sakhå or

friend of Çrî K®ß√a. Because it induces the sense of equality with

K®ß√a, this rati is characterised by viçrambha, a deep feeling of inti-

macy that is devoid of all restraint. This viçrambha-rati is known

as sakhya-rati. Because of this absence of restraint there is joking

and humorous behaviour. Unlike the servants, K®ß√a’s friends are

devoid of the conception that they are subordinate to Him.

(4) Våtsalya-rati
Those who are possessed of rati by which they consider them-

selves as elders of Çrî K®ß√a are honourable to Him. Their rati,

which is imbued with kindness and favour towards K®ß√a, is called

våtsalya-rati. In våtsalya-rati the activities of nurturing K®ß√a,

offering blessings, touching the chin and so on are anubhåvas.

(5) Madhura-rati
The rati of the gopîs, which is the original cause of the eight

types of conjugal enjoyment (sambhoga) such as remembrance,
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beholding the beloved and so on exchanged between Çrî Hari and

the deer-eyed gopîs, is called madhura-rati. This is also known as

priyatå-rati. In madhura-rati sidelong glances, movement of the

eyebrows, intimate words and sweet smiles are manifested as 

anubhåvas.

Gau√a-rati

(1) Håsa-rati
The cheerfulness of the heart that is experienced upon 

witnessing unusual alterations of speech, dress, activities and so on

is called håsa or laughter. In håsa there is expansion of the eyes and

vibration of the nose, lips and cheeks. When laughter arises from

speech, dress and activities that are related to K®ß√a and receives

nourishment from a primary, nourishment-giving emotion

(mukhya-parårtha-rati) which then recedes into the background,

it is transformed into håsa-rati.

(2) Vismaya-rati
The expansion of the heart that takes place upon witnessing

extraordinary objects is called vismaya or astonishment. In 

vismaya there is widening of the eyes, appreciative exclamations

and horripilation. When astonishment arises from seeing the

uncommon pastimes of Çrî K®ß√a and receives nourishment from

one of the primary, nourishment-giving emotions (mukhya-

parårtha-rati) which then recedes into the background, it is trans-

formed into vismaya-rati.

(3) Utsåha-rati
A firm attachment and urgency to carry out one’s aspired-for

activity of fighting, giving charity, displaying mercy or performing

religious duties, the fruit of which is praised by sådhus, is called

utsåha, enthusiasm. In utsåha there is tremendous exertion or 

diligence, an absence of patience and no dependence upon time.

When enthusiasm arises in relation to K®ß√a and receives 
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nourishment from mukhya-parårtha-rati which recedes into the

background, it is transformed into utsåha-rati.

(4) Çoka-rati
The sorrow and grief that one experiences in the heart due to

separation from one’s beloved or upon perceiving that some

calamity has befallen the beloved is called çoka. In çoka there is

lamentation, falling on the ground, sighing, drying of the mouth

and delusion. When that sorrow arises in relation to Çrî K®ß√a and

is nourished by mukhya-parårtha-rati, it is transformed into çoka-

rati.

(5) Krodha-rati
The inflammation of the heart that takes place when confronted

with hostility is called krodha or anger. In krodha there is 

harshness, frowning and redness of the eyes. When anger arises in

relation to Çrî K®ß√a and is nourished by mukhya-parårtha-rati, it

is transformed into krodha-rati. Krodha-rati is of two types: k®ß√a-

vibhåvå (having K®ß√a as its object) and k®ß√a-vairi-vibhåvå

(having K®ß√a’s enemy as its object).

(6) Bhaya-rati
The extreme agitation and restlessness of the heart that is expe-

rienced upon committing some offence or seeing a dreadful object

is called bhaya or fear. In bhaya there is hiding oneself, drying of

the heart, running away and delusion. When this fear arises in

relation to Çrî K®ß√a and is nourished by mukhya-parårtha-rati, it

is transformed into bhaya-rati. Like krodha, bhaya-rati is of two

types: k®ß√a-vibhåvå (having K®ß√a as its object) and duß†a-

vibhåvå (having a wicked person as its object).

(7) Jugupså-rati
The contraction or shutting of the heart that takes place upon

experiencing detestable things is called jugupså or disgust. In

jugupså there is spitting, contraction of the mouth and expressions
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of condemnation. When this feeling of disgust is nourished by

mukhya-parårtha-rati, it is transformed into jugupså-rati.
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Divisions of the sthåyibhåva

The sthåyibhåva is the permanent and dominant emotion,

which brings under its control both compatible (aviruddha) 

and incompatible (viruddha) emotions. The divisions of the 

sthåyibhåva are described below.
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Çuddhå
(unmixed)

Dåsya
(affection in

servitude)

Vismaya
(astonishment)

Utsåha
(enthusiasm)

Håsa
(laughter)

Çoka
(sorrow)

Krodha
(anger)

Mukhya-rati (primary emotions

fully composed of çuddha-sattva)

Bhaya
(fear)

Jugupså
(disgust)

Svårthå (self-

nourishing) by

compatible and

incompatible

emotions

Parårthå
(nourishment-

giving) supports

the secondary

emotions

Såmånya (general) lacking a dominant 

sentiment for K®ß√a 

in one of the five mellows

Svacchå (transparent) reflects that rati 
with which it comes in

contact 

Çånta (tranquillity)

Sakhya
(friendship)

Våtsalya
(parental

affection)

Madhura
(conjugal)

Kevalå (unmixed with any other type of

rati) e.g. Rasåla (dåsya), Çrîdåma

(sakhya), Nandaråja (våtsalya)

Sa∫kulå (a mixture of 2 or 3 kinds of rati) 

e.g. Uddhava (dåsya mixed with 

sakhya), Bhîma (sakhya mixed 

with dåsya), Mukharå (våtsalya 
mixed with dåsya)

Gau√a-rati (secondary emotions

nourished by the primary ones)

Sthåyibhåva



Presiding deities and colours of bhakti-rasa

When mukhya-rati or gau√a-rati combine with their correspon-

ding components of vibhåva, anubhåva, såttvika-bhåva and 

vyabhicåri-bhåva in the heart of a bhåva- or prema-bhakta, they

produce an extraordinary taste known as bhakti-rasa. As k®ß√a-rati

or the sthåyibhåva is of two kinds, bhakti-rasa is also of two kinds:

mukhya-rasa and gau√a-rasa. Each of the rasas is characterised by

a particular colour and presiding deity. These are described below.
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Çånta (tranquillity)

çveta (white),

Kapila 

Mukhya-bhakti-rasa
(primary rasas)

Gau√a-bhakti-rasa
(secondary rasas)

Dåsya (servitude)

citra (multicoloured),

Mådhava

Sakhya (friendship)

aru√a (reddish-brown),

Upendra

Våtsalya (parental)

ço√a (deep red),

N®siμha

Mådhurya (conjugal)

çyåma (dark),

Nanda-nandana

Håsya (laughter)

på√∂ara (yellowish-white),

Balaråma

Adbhuta (astonishment)

pi∫gala (yellowish-brown),

Kürma

Vîra (heroism)

gaura (fair),

Kalki

Karu√a (compassion)

dhümra (smoke-coloured),

Råghava

Raudra (anger)

rakta (saffron-red),

Bhårgava

Bhayånaka (fear)

kåla (black),

Varåha

Bîbhatsa (disgust)

nîla (blue),

Mîna (Matsya)



Bhakti-rasa tasted in five ways

The twelve rasas react on the mind in five different ways and

thus bhakti-rasa is tasted in five varieties. These are described

below.

Pürti (fulfilment): In çånta-rasa there is satisfaction or fulfilment

of the heart.

Vikåça (opening): In dåsya-, sakhya-, våtsalya-, mådhurya- and

håsya-rasas there is cheerfulness or opening of the heart.

Viståra (expansion): In vîra- and adbhuta-rasas there is expansion

of the heart. 

Vikßepa (distraction): In karu√a- and raudra-rasas the heart

becomes distracted.

Kßobha (disturbance): In bhayånaka- and bîbhatsa-rasas the heart

becomes disturbed.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF STHÅYIBHÅVA
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Verse 18 – Çånta-rasa

atha çånta-rase naråk®ti parabrahma caturbhuja˙ nåråya√a˙

paramåtmå ityådi guna˙ çrî-k®ß√o vißayålambana˙. sanaka 

sanandana sanåtana sanatkumårådaya˙ åçrayålambanå˙ 

tapasvina˙. jñånino ’pi mumukßåμ tyaktvå çrî-k®ß√a-bhakta-

k®payå bhakti-våsanå-yuktå yadi syus tadå te ’py 

åçrayålambanå˙. parvata-çaila-kånanådi-våsijana-sa∫ga-siddha-

kßetrådaya˙ uddîpana-vibhåvå˙. nåsikågra-d®ß†i˙ avadhüta-ceß†å

nirmamatå bhagavad-dveßi-jane na dveßa˙ tad-bhakta-jane ’pi

nåti-bhakti˙ maunaμ jñåna-çåstre ’bhiniveça˙ ity ådayo

’nubhåvå˙. açru-pulaka-romåñcådyå˙ pralaya-varjîtå˙ såttvikå˙.

nirveda-mati-dh®tyådaya˙ sañcåri√a˙. çånti˙ sthåyî. iti çånta-

rasa˙.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.1.4) çånta-bhakti-rasa is defined

in the following way:

vakßyamå√air vibhåvådyai˙

çaminåμ svådyatåμ gata˙

sthåyî çånti-ratir dhîrai˙

çånta-bhakti-rasa˙ sm®ta˙

If çånta-rati sthåyibhåva mixes with the elements of vibhåva, 

anubhåva, såttvika-bhåva and vyabhicåri-bhåva that are appropriate

for çånta-rasa and becomes very tasteful in the hearts of devotees

who are predominated by çama or equanimity, it is called çånta-

bhakti-rasa by the learned.

Vibhåva

Vißayålambana of çånta-rasa
The vißayålambana of çånta-rasa is Çrî K®ß√a manifested as the

personification of eternity, cognisance and bliss, the pinnacle 
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of åtmåråmas, the Parabrahma with humanlike appearance, 

four-handed Nåråya√a and the Paramåtmå.9 The qualities He

exhibits are as follows: He is peaceful (çånta), He endures even

intolerable distress (dånta), He is free from all sins and He 

purifies others of sins (çuci), He is in full control of His senses

(vaçî), He is never controlled by the dictates of måyå (sadå-

svarüpa-sampråpta), He bestows mukti on the enemies killed by

Him (hatåri-gati-dåyaka) and He is omnipresent (vibhu). 

Åçrayålambana of çånta-rasa
The çånta-bhaktas (those whose rati is predominated by çama,

equanimity) are the åçrayålambana of çånta-rasa. The çånta-

bhaktas are of two types: (1) åtmåråma (those who take pleasure in

the self) and (2) tapasvî-ga√a (those who undertake austerities

with faith in bhakti).

(1) Åtmåråma
Sanaka, Sanandana, Sanåtana and Sanat Kumåra, who are

devoid of mamatå or the sense of possessiveness in relation to the

Lord, who are firmly focused on the Supreme Lord (bhagavan-

niß†ha) and who propound the path of bhakti, are prominent

among the åtmåråma çånta-bhaktas.

(2) Tapasvî-ga√a
Those who adopt yukta-vairågya and practise bhagavad-

bhajana, knowing that without bhakti liberation cannot be

obtained, are called tåpasa çånta-bhaktas. Such persons have faith

in bhakti only as a process for attaining liberation. As long as they

take up the limbs of bhakti with a desire for mukti, çånta-rati,

which is the basis of çånta-rasa, cannot appear in their hearts. If

such jñånîs give up the desire for liberation, then by the mercy of

the devotees of Çrî K®ß√a, bhakti, or in other words çånta-rati,
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appears in their hearts. At that time they may also become the

åçrayålambana of çånta-rasa.

Uddîpana

Uddîpana-vibhåva, or things which stimulate rati for Çrî K®ß√a,

are of two kinds: asådhåra√a (uncommon or unique) and sådhåra√a

(common). The asådhåra√a-uddîpanas are stimulants which impel

devotees of one specific rasa and the sådhåra√a-uddîpanas are

those which impel devotees of other rasas as well.

Asådhåra√a-uddîpana
Hearing the mahå Upanißads, living in a secluded place, appari-

tion of Çrî K®ß√a within the heart imbued with çuddha-sattva, 

discussing philosophical conclusions, predominance of jñåna-

çakti, beholding the universal form, association of holy men who

reside in the mountains and forests, discussion of the Upanißads

with persons who are equally knowledgeable and so on, are the

asådhåra√a-uddîpanas or unique stimulants for this rasa.

Sådhåra√a-uddîpana
The fragrance of tulasî from the lotus feet of the Lord, the sound

of a conchshell, sacred mountains and holy forests, holy places

(such as the Ga∫gå or Badarikåçrama), the perishability of material

objects and the all-devouring quality of time, are sådhåra√a-

uddîpanas or stimulants which the çånta-bhaktas share in common

with the dåsya-bhaktas.

Anubhåva

Asådhåra√a-anubhåva
Staring at the tip of the nose, behaving as an ascetic who is

beyond all codes of social conduct (avadhüta), indifference,

walking while extending the vision no more than six feet in front,

exhibiting the jñåna-mudra (joining together of the thumb with

the forefinger), absence of malice towards those who are adverse to
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the Lord, absence of excessive affection towards the devotees of

the Lord, absence of proprietorship, freedom from false ego, obser-

vance of silence, deep absorption in the jñåna-çåstras, and other

such items, are the asådhåra√a-anubhåvas or the specific outward

symptoms that reveal the çånta-rati situated within.

Sådhåra√a-anubhåva
Yawning, writhing of the limbs, bowing and offering prayers

before the Lord, and giving instructions on bhakti are the

sådhåra√a-anubhåvas or outward symptoms which the çånta-

bhaktas share in common with the dåsya-bhaktas.

Såttvika-bhåva

Other than pralaya (loss of consciousness or fainting), all the

såttvika-bhåvas such as tears, standing of the hairs on end, 

perspiration, trembling and so on are visible in çånta-bhakti-rasa.

These såttvika-bhåvas can manifest up to the stage of jvalita.

Jvalita10 is the stage in which two or three såttvika-bhåvas appear

simultaneously and can be controlled only with difficulty. They

cannot attain to the stage of dîpta10.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

The vyabhicåri-bhåvas include nirveda (self-disparagement),

dh®ti (fortitude), harßa (jubilation), mati (conviction or under-

standing), sm®ti (remembrance), vißåda (despondency), autsukhya

(ardent desire), åvega (excitement), vitarka (deliberation) and so

on.

Sthåyibhåva

The sthåyibhåva of çånta-rasa is çånta-rati, tranquillity. Çånta-

rati is of two kinds: samå (equal) and såndrå (condensed). When a
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çånta-bhakta is absorbed in samådhi and the Lord manifests in his

heart, the rati that he experiences is called sama-çånta-rati. When

a çånta-bhakta directly sees the form of the Lord before him, the

rati that he experiences is called såndra-çånta-rati. It is said to be

condensed because the bliss of receiving the direct darçana of the

Lord is far more intense than perceiving the Lord in samådhi.

Comment

It may be noted that if someone is the recipient of Nanda-

nandana Çrî K®ß√a’s special mercy, then even if he was previously

fixed in jñåna, he attains a super-excellent quality of rati which far

exceeds that of çånta-rati. When his jñåna-saμskåras slacken, he

may even become expert in the bliss of bhakti-rasa as was the case

with Çrî Çukadeva Muni. An example of this is seen in the state-

ment of Çrî Bilvama∫gala cited in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu

(3.1.44):

advaita-vîthî-pathikair upåsyå˙

svånanda-siμhåsana-labdha-dîkßå˙

ça†hena kenåpi vayaμ ha†hena

dåsî-k®tå gopa-vadhü-vi†ena

Formerly I was an object of worship for those who traverse the path

of monism. The advocates of the path of impersonal brahma-jñåna

used to worship me, thinking me to be very great. Being seated on

the throne of brahmånanda realisation, I used to receive their 

adoration. But some cunning ravisher of the young wives of the

cowherds, Gopîjana-vallabha Nanda-nandana Çrî K®ß√a, has

forcibly made me His maidservant.

It is evident from this that by the uncommon mercy of Çrî 

Çyåmasundara, those who attain a glimpse of the splendour of His

charming lotus feet – even those established in Brahman realisa-

tion – forget all their deficiencies. They then repent their previous

condition and engage in bhakti.
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Verse 19 – Dåsya-rasa

atha dåsye rase îçvara˙ prabhu˙ sarvajña˙ bhakta-vatsala˙

ityådi gu√avån çrî-k®ß√o vißayålambana˙. åçrayålambanåç catur-

vidhå˙ adhik®ta-bhaktå˙ åçritå˙ pårßadå˙ anugåç ceti. tatra

brahmå, ça∫kara ityådayo ’dhik®ta-bhaktå˙. tatra åçritås 

trividhå˙ çara√yå˙ jñånicarå˙ sevå-niß†hå˙ kåliya-jaråsandha-

magadha-råja-baddha-råjådaya˙ çara√yå˙. prathamato jñånino ’pi

mumukßåμ parityajya ye dåsye prav®ttås te sanakådayo jñåni-

carå˙. ye prathamata eva bhajane ratåste candradhvaja-harihaya-

bahulåçvådaya˙ sevå-niß†hå˙. uddhava-dåruka-çrutadevådaya˙

pårßadå˙. sucandra-ma√∂anådyå˙ pure˙, raktaka-patraka madhu-

ka√†hådayo vraje anugå˙. eßåμ saparivåra eva k®ß√e ye yathocit

bhakti-mantas te dhurya-bhaktå˙. ye k®ß√a-preyasî-varge ådara-

yuktås te dhîra-bhaktå˙. ye tu tat-k®påμ pråpya garve√a kam api

na ga√ayanti te vîra-bhaktå˙. eteßu gauravånvita-sambhrama-

prîti-yuktås tu pradyumna-çåmbådaya˙ çrî-k®ß√asya pålyå˙. te

sarve kecin nitya-siddhå˙ kecit sådhana-siddhå˙ kecit sådhakå˙.

çrî-k®ß√ånugraha-cara√a-dhülî-mahå-prasådådaya uddîpana- 

vibhåvå˙. çrî-k®ß√asyåjñå-kara√ådayo ’nubhåvå˙. premå råga˙

snehaç cåtra rase bhavati. adhik®ta-bhakte åçrita-bhakte ca

prema-paryanto bhavati sthåyî. pårßada-bhakte sneha paryanta˙.

parîkßita dåruke uddhave råga˙ praka†a eva. vrajånuge raktakådau

sarva eva. pradyumnådåv api sarva eva. yåvat paryantaμ çrî-

k®ß√a-darçanaμ prathamato bhavati tåvat-kålam ayoga˙. darçanå-

nantaraμ yadi vicchedas tadå viyoga˙. tatra daça daçå˙. a∫geßu

tåpa˙ k®çatå jågaryå ålambana-çünyatå adh®ti ja∂atå vyådhir

unmådo mürcchitaμ m®tiç ca. iti dåsya-rasa˙.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.3) dåsya-rasa (also known as

prîta-rasa) is described as follows:
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åtmocitair vibhåvådyai˙

prîtir åsvådanîyatåm

nîtå cetasi bhaktånåμ

prîta-bhakti-raso mata˙

When dåsya-rati becomes tasteful within the hearts of devotees by

combination with the appropriate elements of vibhåva, anubhåva,

såttvika-bhåva and vyabhicåri-bhåva, it is called prîta-bhakti-rasa

or dåsya-bhakti-rasa.

In dåsya-rasa two kinds of devotees are fit recipients of K®ß√a’s

mercy: those who possess the attitude of servants and those who

possess the attitude of being maintained or reared by K®ß√a.

Consequently dåsya-rasa is divided into two: (A) sambhrama-prîta

(the reverence and submission that a servant feels towards the

master) and (B) gaurava-prîta (the respect and high estimation

that a son feels for his father). Those who consider themselves as

servants of K®ß√a possess sambhrama-prîta-rati and those who 

consider themselves as reared by K®ß√a possess gaurava-prîta-rati.

First sambhrama-prîta-rasa will be discussed.

(A) Sambhrama-prîta-rasa

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.5) describes sambhrama-prîta-rasa

as follows:

dåsåbhimåninåμ k®ß√e

syåt prîti˙ sambhramottarå

pürvavat pußyamå√o ’yaμ

sambhrama-prîta ucyate

When sambhrama-prîti towards Çrî K®ß√a is nourished in the hearts

of the dåsya-bhaktas (those devotees who cherish the conception of

being K®ß√a’s servants) by combination with vibhåva and the other

elements, it is called sambhrama-prîta-rasa.
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Vibhåva

Vißayålambana of sambhrama-prîta-rasa
In sambhrama-prîta-rasa the two-handed form of Çrî K®ß√a is the

vißayålambana for the residents of Gokula. In other places, such as

Dvårakå and Mathurå, the vißayålambana is Çrî K®ß√a sometimes

in a two-handed form and sometimes in a four-handed form.

The qualities that Çrî K®ß√a displays as the vißayålambana of

sambhrama-prîta-rasa are described as follows: millions of universes

are situated in the pores of His body (ko†i-brahmå√∂a-vigraha); He

is an ocean of mercy (k®påmbudhi); He possesses inconceivable

potency (avicintya-mahåçakti); He is served by all mystic perfec-

tions (sarva-siddhi-nißevita); He is the source of all incarnations

(avatåråvalî-bîja); He always attracts the åtmåråmas (åtmåråma-

ga√åkarßî); He is independent and His order cannot be trans-

gressed (îçvara); He is the master (prabhu), the supreme object of

worship (paramårådhya) and all-knowing (sarvajña); He is firmly

fixed in vow (sud®∂ha-vrata), opulent (sam®ddhimån), forgiving

(kßamåçîla) and the protector of surrendered souls (çara√ågata-

pålaka); His actions are very pleasing (dakßi√a); His words never

prove false (satya-vacana); He can perform difficult tasks with ease

(dakßa); He acts for the welfare of everyone (sarva-çubha∫kara);

He is famous for putting His enemies into distress (pratåpî); He is

religious (dhårmika) and acts in accordance with çåstra (çåstra-

cakßu˙); He is the friend of His devotees (bhakta-suh®t) and 

magnanimous (vadånya); His body is radiant and He is extremely

powerful and influential (tejasvî); and He is grateful (k®tajña),

famous (kîrtimån), the most excellent (varîyån), powerful (balavån)

and controlled by the love of His devotees (prema-vaçya).

Åçrayålambana of sambhrama-prîta-rasa
Four kinds of devotees are the åçrayålambana of sambhrama-prîta-

rasa: (1) adhik®ta (appointed or authorised servants), (2) åçrita

(those who have taken refuge at the lotus feet of K®ß√a), (3) pårißada

(the retinue or attendants of the Lord) and (4) anugas (followers

of the Lord).
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(1) Adhik®ta-bhaktas
Servants who are appointed to their respective positions by Çrî

K®ß√a such as Brahmå, Ça∫kara, Indra and other demigods are

known as adhik®ta-bhaktas.

(2) Åçrita-bhaktas
The åçrita-bhaktas are of three kinds: çara√ya (those who have

taken refuge of the Lord), jñånicara (those who were formerly

attached to the path of jñåna) and sevå-niß†ha (those who are

fixed in the service of the Lord). The attitudes of these three types

of devotees are expressed in the following verse from Bhakti-

rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.22):

kecid bhîtå˙ çara√am abhita˙ saμçrayante bhavantaμ

vijñåtårthås tvad-anubhavata˙ pråsya kecin mumukßåm

çråvaμ çråvaμ tava nava-navåμ mådhurîμ sådhu-v®ndåd

v®ndåra√yotsava! kila vayaμ deva! sevemahi tvåm

[A sådhaka-bhakta possessing the innate characteristic of dåsya-

rati spoke as follows:] O festival of V®ndåvana (one who gives pleas-

ure to V®ndåvana)! O Lord! Some persons, being very fearful, have

taken complete shelter of You, knowing You to be their protector.

Other persons, having realised You, have become acquainted with

the supreme truth. Thus they have given up their desire for mokßa

and taken refuge of You, whereas we are devotedly engaged in Your

service, having heard again and again from the mouths of saintly

devotees the ever-fresh and sweet narrations about You.

The first part of this verse describes the çara√ya-bhaktas. They

take shelter of the Lord as their protector due to being subjected to

a fearful situation. Examples of such devotees include Kåliya-någa

and the kings imprisoned by the King of Magadha, Jaråsandha.

The second part of this verse describes the jñånicara-bhaktas.

They are jñånîs who take shelter of the Lord after abandoning

their desire for mokßa. The four Kumåras – Sanaka, Sanandana,

Sanåtana and Sanat Kumåra – are examples of jñånicara-bhaktas.

Although previously jñånîs, they renounced their desire for mokßa
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by the mercy and association of Brahmå, the original father of all,

and became engaged in dåsya-rasa. The third part of the above

çloka describes the sevå-niß†ha-bhaktas. They are devotees who are

established in service from the very beginning. These include the

kings Candradhvaja, Harihaya and Bahulåçva, as well as Ikßvåku

and Pu√∂arîka.

(3) Pårißada-bhaktas
The attendants of the Lord in Dvårakå include the kßatriyas

such as Uddhava, Dåruka, Såtyaki and Çatrujit as well as the

bråhma√a Çrutadeva. Although serving as ministers, charioteers

and so on, they also engage in various services in accordance with

time and their respective abilities. Among the Kauravas, Bhîßma,

Parîkßit, Vidura and others are counted as pårißada-bhaktas.

Among the cowherd men of Vraja, Upananda, Bhadra and others

are pårißada-bhaktas.

(4) Anuga-bhaktas
Those whose hearts are always deeply attached to rendering 

personal services to Çrî K®ß√a are called anuga-bhaktas (followers

of the Lord). Anuga-bhaktas are of two kinds: purastha (those

residing in Dvårakå) and vrajastha (those residing in Vraja). The

anugas in Dvårakå include Sucandra, Ma√∂ana, Stanva, Sutanva

and others. In Vraja the anuga-bhaktas are Raktaka, Patraka, Patrî,

Madhuka√†ha, Madhuvrata, Rasåla, Suvilåsa, Premakanda,

Makaranda, Ånanda, Candrahåsa, Payoda, Vakula, Rasada, Çårada

and others.

The pårißada- and anuga-bhaktas are further divided into three

classifications: (i) dhurya (those who are eminently fit or distin-

guished), (ii) dhîra (composed, calm or clever) and (iii) vîra

(heroic).

(i) Dhurya
Those devotees who display appropriate love and devotion

towards both K®ß√a and His family members are known as 
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dhurya-bhaktas. In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.49) they have

been further described as follows:

k®ß√e ’sya preyasî-varge

dåsådau ca yathåyatham

ya˙ prîtiμ tanute bhakta˙

sa dhurya iti kîrttate

Those devotees who extend appropriate love and affection towards

Çrî K®ß√a, the lovers of Çrî K®ß√a (k®ß√a-preyasîs) and the servants

of Çrî K®ß√a, are called dhurya-bhaktas.

An example of a dhurya-bhakta is given as follows in Bhakti-

rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.50):

deva˙ sevyatayå yathå sphurati me devyas tathåsya priyå˙

sarva˙ prå√a-samånatåμ pracinute tad bhakti-bhåjåμ ga√a˙

sm®två såhasikaμ bibhemi tad ahaμ bhaktåbhimånonnataμ

prîtiμ tat pra√ate khare ’py avidadhad ya˙ svåsthyam ålambate

Just as Çrî K®ß√adeva is fit to be served by us, so are His beloveds.

Similarly the devotees of K®ß√a are as dear to us as life. But I fear

even to remember those arrogant persons who, due to the pride of

considering themselves devotees, spend their time happily without

offering love to the less intelligent who are, nonetheless, fully 

surrendered to K®ß√a.

(ii) Dhîra
Those who maintain greater faith in the beloved damsels

(preyasîs) of Çrî K®ß√a are known as dhîra-bhaktas. They have

been described in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.51) as follows:

åçritya preyasîm asya

nåti-sevåparo ’pi ya˙

tasya prasåda-påtraμ syån

mukhyaμ dhîra˙ sa ucyate

Those devotees who have taken shelter of one of the preyasîs of Çrî

K®ß√a, and are a principal object of K®ß√a’s affection even though

they are not overly absorbed in service, are known as dhîra-bhaktas.
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An example of a dhîra-bhakta is given in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-

sindhu (3.2.52) as follows:

kam api p®thag anuccair nåcaråmi prayatnaμ

yadukula-kamalårka tvat-prasåda-çriye ’pi

samajani nanu devyå˙ pårijåtårcitåyå˙

parijana-nikhilånta˙ påtinî me yadåkhyå

[The son of a nurse of Satyabhåmå was very dear to her. At the time

of Satyabhåmå’s marriage, her father Satråjit sent him along with

her. He used to always live near Satyabhåmå in the inner chambers

of the palace at Dvårakå. Although he was not actually the brother-

in-law of Çrî K®ß√a, he used to behave with Him in that way, and by

his humorous demeanour he gave pleasure to Çrî K®ß√a. One day he

spoke as follows to Çrî K®ß√a:] O K®ß√a, You are the sun that causes

the lotus flower of the Yadu dynasty to bloom. I have not made even

the slightest endeavour to obtain the treasure of Your mercy.

Nonetheless I am renowned as one of the attendants of Satyabhåmå

whom You worshipped by the Pårijåta tree.

(iii) Vîra
Those who, having attained K®ß√a’s mercy, are somewhat proud

and therefore do not depend upon any others are called vîra-

bhaktas. An example of a vîra-bhakta is given as follows in Bhakti-

rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.54):

pralamba-ripur îçvaro bhavatu kå k®tis tena me

kumåra makaradhvajåd api na kiñcid åste phalam

kim anyad aham uddhata˙ prabhu-k®på-ka†åkßa-çriyå

priyå-parißad-agrimåμ na ga√ayåmi bhåmåm api

No doubt, Çrî Baladeva, the enemy of Pralambha, is the Supreme

îçvara – but of what use is that to me? I have nothing to gain even

from Pradyumna who bears the flag of makara (a large sea creature

that is considered to be the epitome of sensual desire). Then what

to speak of others? Having obtained the wealth of the merciful side-

long glance of Çrî K®ß√a, I have become so haughty that I take no

consideration even of Satyabhåmå, the foremost among Çrî K®ß√a’s

lovers.
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Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî explains that in this instance, although the

vîra-bhakta internally has love for Balaråma, Pradyumna and

Satyabhåmå, there is an outward suggestion of pride for the sake of

amusement arising out of affection. This is not real pride; 

otherwise it would not be rasa but virasatå, that which is opposed

to rasa. He further explains that this verse was spoken by a vîra-

bhakta to an intimate attendant of Satyabhåmå in a secluded

place. If it had been spoken in public, it would have been a source

of embarrassment to Çrî K®ß√a because of the satirical allusion to

Satyabhåmå, even more so than the overstepping of Baladeva.

All the above-mentioned devotees are of three types: nitya-

siddha, sådhana-siddha and sådhaka.

Uddîpana

Asådhåra√a-uddîpana
Attainment of K®ß√a’s favour, the dust from His lotus feet,

acceptance of His mahå-prasåda and the association of other devo-

tees situated in dåsya-rasa are asådhåra√a-uddîpanas or stimulants

unique to sambhrama-prîta-rasa.

Sådhåra√a-uddîpana
The sound of K®ß√a’s flute and buffalo horn, His smiling glance,

hearing of His qualities, a lotus flower, His footprints, a fresh rain

cloud, the fragrance of His limbs and so on, are sådhåra√a-

uddîpanas or stimulants that dåsya-bhaktas share in common with

devotees of all the other rasas.

Anubhåva

Asådhåra√a-anubhåva
To be fully engaged in services to Çrî K®ß√a that are suited to

one’s ability, to be devoid of all trace of jealousy in spite of seeing

each other’s excellence in the matter of personal service to Çrî

K®ß√a, to keep friendships with the servants of the Lord and to
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have firm faith in the mood of servitude only, are the asådhåra√a

or specific anubhåvas of sambhrama-prîta-rasa.

Sådhåra√a-anubhåva
The thirteen anubhåvas previously mentioned such as dancing

and singing, showing respect towards K®ß√a’s friends, detachment

and so on, are the sådhåra√a-anubhåvas or symptoms shared in

common with devotees of other rasas.

Såttvika-bhåva

All eight såttvika-bhåvas such as tears and becoming stunned

are present in this rasa.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

There are twenty-four vyabhicåri-bhåvas in sambhrama-prîta-

rasa: jubilation, pride, fortitude, self-disparagement, depression,

wretchedness, anxiety, remembrance, apprehension, resolve,

ardent desire, fickleness, deliberation, agitation, bashfulness, 

inertness, bewilderment, madness, concealment of emotions,

awakening, dreaming, fatigue, disease and death.

The nine remaining vyabhicåri-bhåvas – intoxication, exhaus-

tion, fear, hysteric convulsions, laziness, fury, intolerance, envy

and sleepiness – do not give much nourishment to sambhrama-

prîta-rasa. At the time of meeting with Çrî K®ß√a, jubilation, pride

and fortitude are manifest. In separation from Him, fatigue, disease

and death are manifest. The eighteen remaining vyabhicåri-bhåvas

are manifest both in meeting and in separation.

Sthåyibhåva

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.76) the sthåyibhåva of sambhrama-

prîta-rasa is described as follows:
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sambhrama˙ prabhutå-jñånåt

kampaç cetasi sådara˙

anenaikyaμ gatå prîti˙

sambhrama-prîtir ucyate

eßå rase ’tra kathitå

sthåyi-bhåvatayå budhai˙

A respectful attitude towards Çrî K®ß√a, evoked by the conception

of His being one’s worshipful master combined with unsteadiness of

the heart to serve Çrî K®ß√a, is called sambhrama. When prîti

towards Çrî K®ß√a attains complete identity with this sense of

sambhrama, it is called sambhrama-prîti. According to learned

scholars this sambhrama-prîti is the sthåyibhåva of sambhrama-

prîta-rasa.

When sambhrama-prîti is augmented it attains successively to

the stages of prema, sneha and råga.

Prema
In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.81) prema is defined as follows:

hråsa-ça∫kå-cyutå baddha-

mülå premeyam ucyate

asyånubhåvå˙ kathitås

tatra vyasanitådaya˙

When sambhrama-prîti is very firmly rooted, there is no fear of its

being diminished. This state is called prema. Distress, calamity and

other symptoms which are exhibited in this state are 

anubhåvas of prema.

Sneha
In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.84) sneha is defined as follows:

såndraç citta-dravaμ kurvan

premå sneha itîryyate

kßa√ikasyåpi neha syåd

viçleßasya sahiß√utå
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When prema is intensified and melts the heart it is called sneha. In

sneha one cannot tolerate separation even for a moment.

Råga
In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.87) råga is defined as follows:

sneha˙ sa rågo yena syåt

sukhaμ du˙kham api sphu†am

tat sambandha-lave ’py atra

prîti˙ prå√a-vyayair api

That sneha by which even distress appears like happiness due to

slight contact with Çrî K®ß√a, and by which a devotee is prepared to

give up his life to please Çrî K®ß√a, is called råga.

In his commentary to this verse Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî explains the

meaning of the words tat sambandha-lave ’pi – by even a slight

contact with Çrî K®ß√a. This means either direct meeting with Çrî

K®ß√a, an appearance identical to Him or the attainment of His

mercy. By any of these, even unbearable distress appears like 

happiness. Furthermore he says that in the absence of such contact

with Çrî K®ß√a, even happiness appears like great distress.

Prema, sneha and råga manifest in different devotees
Previously it was said that the servants of Çrî K®ß√a are of four

kinds: adhik®ta, åçrita, pårißada and anuga. In the adhik®ta- and

åçrita-bhaktas, the sthåyibhåva manifests up to the stage of prema.

In the pårißada-bhaktas the sthåyibhåva may attain to the stage of

sneha. In Parîkßit, Dåruka and Uddhava it manifests up to the

stage of råga. In the vrajånugas, of which Raktaka is the chief, and

in Pradyumna also, prema, sneha and råga are observed.

(Pradyumna is classified as a lålya-bhakta described ahead under

the heading of gaurava-prîta-rasa.) Råga is found in the ordinary

anugas, but when råga manifests in the vrajånugas it is mixed with

a small portion of pra√aya and therefore displays symptoms of

sakhya-bhåva.
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Meeting and separation

In prîta-bhakti-rasa there are two conditions: (1) ayoga (separa-

tion) and (2) yoga (meeting).

(1) Ayoga
The absence of K®ß√a’s association is called ayoga. In this con-

dition all devotees experience various symptoms or anubhåvas

such as deep absorption of the mind in Çrî K®ß√a, searching out His

qualities and thinking of some means by which He may be

obtained. Ayoga is further divided into two parts: utka√†hitva

(anxious longing) and viyoga (separation). The desire to see Çrî

K®ß√a for the first time is called utka√†hitva, anxious longing.

When there is separation from K®ß√a after having already attained

His association, it is called viyoga.

In viyoga there are ten conditions: (1) a∫ga-tåpa (fever or

burning of the limbs), (2) k®çatå (emaciation), (3) jågara√a (sleep-

lessness), (4) ålambana-çünyatå (absence of support or shelter for

the mind), (5) adh®ti (absence of fortitude or absence of attach-

ment for all objects), (6) ja∂atå (inertness), (7) vyådhi (disease),

(8) unmåda (madness), (9) mürcchå (fainting) and (10) m®ti

(death).

(2) Yoga
To be united with K®ß√a is called yoga. Yoga is of three types:

siddhi (perfection), tuß†i (satisfaction) and sthiti (residence).

When after utka√†hitva one meets K®ß√a for the first time, it is

called siddhi, perfection. When one is reunited with K®ß√a after

separation (viyoga) it is called tuß†i, satisfaction. To live together

with K®ß√a on a steady basis is called sthiti, residence.

(B) Gaurava-prîta-rasa

Having discussed sambhrama-prîta-rasa we will now describe

gaurava-prîta-rasa. Gaurava-prîta-rasa is described as follows in

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.144):
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lålyåbhimåninåμ k®ß√e

syåt prîtir gauravottarå

så vibhåvådibhi˙ puß†å

gaurava-prîtir ucyate

Prîti or affection for K®ß√a that is found in the sons of K®ß√a, 

who cherish the conception of being brought up by Him, or those

who consider themselves as younger brothers and so on, is called

gauravottara-prîti (affection characterised by the reverence one has

towards an elder). When this type of prîti (or in other words, k®ß√a-

rati) is nourished by the corresponding elements of vibhåva, 

anubhåva, såttvika-bhåva and vyabhicåri-bhåva, it is called

gaurava-prîta-rasa.

Vibhåva

Vißayålambana of gaurava-prîta-rasa
The vißayålambana of gaurava-prîta-rasa is Çrî K®ß√a who is

endowed with the qualities of being the supreme guru, protector

and maintainer, and who possesses great fame, intelligence and

strength.

Åçrayålambana of gaurava-prîta-rasa
The åçrayålambana of gaurava-prîta-rasa are the lålya-bhaktas,

those who are reared, nourished or cared for by K®ß√a. Those who

cherish the conception of being juniors and those who 

consider themselves as sons are both known as lålya-bhaktas.

Såra√a, Gada and Subhadra are principal among those who 

consider themselves as juniors. Pradyumna, Cårudeß√a, Såmba and

other princes of the Yadu dynasty consider themselves as sons. Çrî

Pradyumna, the son of Rukmi√î, is the chief among all the lålya-

bhaktas.

The devotees of both kinds – namely sambhrama-prîta-bhaktas

and gaurava-prîta-bhaktas – always serve K®ß√a with a reverential

or respectful attitude. In the servants at Dvårakå, aiçvarya-jñåna or

knowledge of the Lord’s majesty is predominant. In the lålya-

bhaktas, sambandha-jñåna or knowledge of one’s relationship with
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K®ß√a is predominant. The vrajånugas never consider Çrî K®ß√a to

be Parameçvara or the supreme controller. They are devoid of 

aiçvarya-jñåna. They consider K®ß√a to be the son of the king of

the cowherds (Goparåja-nandana). Nonetheless they are aware of

Çrî K®ß√a’s opulence and power at having obtained victory over

Indra. However, they do not consider this power to be due to His

being Parameçvara; rather they consider it to be simply some

extraordinary ability.

Uddîpana
Çrî K®ß√a’s parental affection, mild smiling and glances are the

uddîpanas of gaurava-prîta-rasa.

Anubhåva

To sit on a lower seat in K®ß√a’s presence, to follow the direc-

tions of the guru and elders, to accept responsibilities given by

K®ß√a and to give up self-willed behaviour, are the anubhåvas of

gaurava-prîta-rasa. There are other anubhåvas that the lålya-

bhaktas share in common with other dåsya-bhaktas. These include

offering pra√åma, frequently remaining silent, shyness, modesty,

following the orders of K®ß√a even to the extent of giving up one’s

life, keeping one’s head lowered, steadiness, refraining from laugh-

ing or coughing in K®ß√a’s presence, and desisting from talks of

K®ß√a’s confidential pastimes.

Såttvika-bhåva 

All eight såttvika-bhåvas described previously are found in

gaurava-prîta-rasa. 

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

All the vyabhicåri-bhåvas that were described above in regard to

sambhrama-prîta-rasa also apply here.
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Sthåyibhåva

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.2.166–7) the sthåyibhåva of

gaurava-prîta-rasa has been described as follows:

deha-sambandhitåmånåd

gurudhîr atra gauravam

tan-mayî lålake prîtir

gaurava-prîtir ucyate

sthåyibhåvo ’tra så caißåm

åmülåt svayam ucchritå

kaμ cid viçeßam åpannå

premeti sneha ity api

råga ity ucyate cåtra

gaurava-prîtir eva så

The veneration that arises towards an elder due to bodily 

relationship is called gaurava. In gaurava one has the conception of

belonging to someone and one thinks, “He is my parent, elder or

maintainer”. Prîti or affection towards K®ß√a that is characterised by

this type of veneration is called gaurava-prîti. This gaurava-prîti,

manifesting itself in the heart of the devotee and then pervading his

heart, is the sthåyibhåva of gaurava-prîta-rasa. When gaurava-prîti

is augmented and attains a particular state, it is called prema. When

prema is further augmented it attains the state of sneha, and when

sneha is enhanced it attains the state of råga.

The conditions known as ayoga and yoga and their various sub-

divisions described previously are also found in gaurava-prîta-rasa,

sakhya-rasa and våtsalya-rasa.
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Verse 20 – Sakhya-rasa

atha sakhya-rase vidagdho buddhimån suveça˙ sukhîtyådi-

guna˙ çrî-k®ß√o vißayålambana˙. åçrayålambanå˙ sakhåyaç catur-

vidhå˙. suh®da˙ sakhåya˙ priya-sakhåya˙ priyanarma-sakhåyaç

ca. ye k®ß√asya vayasådhikås te suh®da˙ kiñcid våtsalyavanta˙. te

subhadra-ma√∂alîbhadra-balabhadrådaya˙. ye kiñcid vayaså

nyünås te kiñcid dåsya-miçrå˙ sakhåya˙. te viçåla-v®ßabha-

devaprasthådaya˙. ye vayaså tulyås te priya-sakhåya˙ çrîdåma-

sudåma-vasudåmådaya˙. ye tu preyasî rahasya-sahåyå˙ ç®∫gåra

bhåva-sp®hås te priyanarma-sakhåya˙ subala-

madhuma∫galårjunådaya˙. çrî-k®ß√asya kaumåra-pauga√∂a-

kaiçorån vayåμsi ç®∫ga-ve√u-dala-vådyådayaç ca uddîpana-

vibhåvå˙. tatra pramå√aμ – “kaumåraμ pañcamåbdåntaμ

pauga√∂aμ daçamåvadhi. kaiçoram åpañca-daçaμ yauvanaμ tu

tata˙ param.” aß†a-måsådhika-daça-varßa-paryantaμ çrî-k®ß√asya

vraje praka†a-vihåra˙. ataeva çrî-k®ß√asyålpa-kålata eva vayo-

v®ddhyå måsa-catuß†ayådhika-vatsara-traya-paryantaμ kaumåraμ.

tata˙ param aß†a-måsådhika-ßa∂-varßa-paryantaμ pauga√∂am.

tata˙ param aß†a-måsådhika-daça-varßa-paryantaμ-kaiçoram.

tata˙ param api sarva-kålaμ våpya kaiçoram eva. daça-varßaμ

çeßa- kaiçoram. tatraiva  sadå sthiti˙. evaμ saptame varße

vaiçåkhe måsi kaiçorårambha˙. ataeva prasiddha˙ pauga√∂a-

madhye preyasîbhi˙ saha vihåra˙. tåsåm api tathåbhütatvåd iti

prasa∫gåt likhitam. sakhye båhu-yuddha-khelå eka-çayyå-

çayanådayo ’nubhåvå˙. açru-pulakådaya˙ sarve eva såttvikå˙.

harßa-garvådaya˙ sañcåri√a˙ såmya-d®ß†yå ni˙sambhramatåmaya˙

viçvåsa-viçeßa˙ sakhya-rati˙ sthåyî bhåva˙. atha pra√aya˙ premå

sneho råga˙ sakhyena saha pañca-vidha˙ syåt. anyatra arjuna-

bhîmasena çrîdåma-viprådyå˙ sakhåya˙. tatråpi viyoge daça daçå˙

pürvavat jñåtavyå˙. iti sakhya-rasa˙.
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Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.3.1) sakhya-rasa is described as

follows:

sthåyî bhåvo vibhåvådyai˙

sakhyam åtmocitair iha

nîtaç citte satåμ puß†iμ

rasa˙ preyån udîryyate

When sakhya-rati sthåyibhåva is nourished within the hearts of

devotees by combination with the appropriate vibhåvas, anubhåvas,

såttvika-bhåvas and vyabhicåri-bhåvas, it is called preyo-bhakti-

rasa or sakhya-bhakti-rasa.

Vibhåva

Vißayålambana
As described earlier in regard to dåsya-bhakti-rasa, Çrî K®ß√a is

the vißayålambana, sometimes in a two-handed form and some-

times in a four-handed form. The qualities He displays as the

vißayålambana of preyo-bhakti-rasa are described as follows: He is

beautifully dressed (suveça); He possesses all divine characteristics

in the features and markings of His body (sarva-sat-lakßa√ånvita);

He is extremely powerful (baliß†ha); He is adept in many different

languages (vividhådbhuta-bhåßånvita); His speech is very pleasing

to the ears and filled with sweetness and rasa (våvadüka); He is

learned in all branches of knowledge and expert in adopting appro-

priate behaviour (supa√∂ita); He is sagacious and His intelligence

is very subtle (buddhimån); He is quick-witted and thus able to

invent newer and newer meanings on the spur of the moment

(vipula-pratibhånvita); He is expert, being able to quickly accom-

plish very difficult tasks (dakßa); He is merciful and thus unable to

tolerate the distress of others (karu√a); He is the best of heroes

(vîra-çekhara); He is expert in the sixty-four arts and in amorous

sportive pastimes (vidagdha-rasika); He forgives the offences of
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others (kßamåçîla); He is the object of everyone’s affection 

(raktaloka); He is possessed of great opulence (sam®ddhimån); He

always enjoys happiness and is never touched by even a trace of

distress (sukhî); and He is superior to all (varîyån).

Åçrayålambana
The sakhås (friends) of Çrî K®ß√a, who have a strong sense of

mamatå (possessiveness) towards Him, who are possessed of deep

faith, who are firmly fixed on Him, who benefit others by their

behaviour and who are deeply absorbed in serving K®ß√a in the

mood of a friend, are the åçrayålambana. They have been further

described in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.3.8) as follows:

rüpa-veßa-gu√ådyais tu

samå˙ samyag ayantritå˙

viçrambha-sambh®tåtmåno

vayasyås tasya kîrttitå˙

Those who are identical to Çrî K®ß√a in terms of form, qualities and

dress, who are completely devoid of the constraints that are found

in the servants and who are possessed of deep faith in K®ß√a imbued

with intimacy, are known as vayasyas (friends).

The vayasyas of K®ß√a are of two types: pura-sambandhi (those

residing in the city) and vraja-sambandhi (those residing in Vraja).

The sakhås residing in the city include Arjuna, Bhîmasena,

Draupadî, Çrîdåmå bråhma√a (Sudåmå Vipra) and others. Of these

Arjuna is considered to be the best. The vraja-vayasyas are

described as follows in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.3.16):

kßa√ådarçanato dînå˙

sadå saha-vihåri√a˙

tad-eka-jîvitå˙ proktå

vayasyå vrajavåsina˙

ata˙ sarva-vayasyeßu

pradhånatvaμ bhajanty amî
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Those who become perturbed when K®ß√a leaves their sight for

even a moment, who always play with Him and who hold Him as

dear as life, are the vraja-vayasyas. For these reasons they are fore-

most among all the friends of K®ß√a.

The vayasyas of K®ß√a in Gokula are of four types: (1) suh®t-

sakhå, (2) sakhå, (3) priya-sakhå and (4) priyanarma-sakhå. 

(1) Suh®t-sakhå
Those whose sakhya is mixed with a scent of våtsalya, who are

slightly older than K®ß√a, who bear a staff and other weapons and

who always protect K®ß√a from the demons are called suh®t-sakhås.

These include Subhadra, Ma√∂alîbhadra, Bhadravardhana,

Gobha†a, Yakßa, Indrabha†a, Bhadrå∫ga, Vîrabhadra, Mahågu√a,

Vijaya and Balabhadra. Of these Ma√∂alîbhadra and Balabhadra

are the best.

(2) Sakhå
Those who are slightly younger than Çrî K®ß√a, whose sakhya is

mixed with a scent of dåsya and who are exclusively attached to

the happiness of rendering service to K®ß√a are called sakhås.

These include Viçåla, V®ßabha, Ojasvî, Devaprastha, Varüthapa,

Maranda, Kusumåpî∂a, Ma√ibandha and Karandhama. Of these

Devaprastha is the best. 

(3) Priya-sakhå
Those who are the same age as K®ß√a and who take exclusive

shelter of the attitude of sakhya are called priya-sakhås. These

include Çrîdåmå, Sudåmå, Dåmå, Vasudåmå, Ki∫ki√î, Stoka-k®ß√a,

Amçu, Bhadrasena, Vilåsî, Pu√∂arîka, Vi†a∫ka and Kalavi∫ka.

They always give pleasure to K®ß√a by various types of games and

by wrestling, stick-fighting and other types of amusement. Of these

Çrîdåmå is the best.

In his commentary to Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.3.36–8) 

Çrîla Jîva Gosvåmî has said that although the friends known as

Dåmå, Sudåmå, Vasudåmå and Ki∫ki√î are known as priya-sakhås,
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they may also be counted as priyanarma-sakhås because they per-

sonify K®ß√a’s heart and pervade His entire being. In order to

establish this he quotes the following verse from the Gautamîya-

tantra (15.38):

dåma-vasudåma-sudåma-ki∫ki√în

püjayed gandha-pußpakai˙

anta˙kara√a-rüpås te

k®ß√asya parikîrtitå˙

åtmåbhedena te püjyå

yathå k®ß√as tathaiva te

The purport of this statement is that because Dåmå, Vasudåmå,

Sudåmå and Ki∫ki√î personify K®ß√a’s heart, they are described to

be as worshipable as K®ß√a Himself. Therefore in the ceremony

known as åvara√a-püjå, a particular method of worship described

in Hari-bhakti-vilåsa (7.360–76) and referred to in the above verse

from the Gautamîya-tantra, these four personalities are offered the

first worship with scented flowers and sandalwood.

(4) Priyanarma-sakhå
The priyanarma-sakhås are superior in every way to the three

other types of sakhås. They are engaged in extremely confidential

services and are possessed of a very special bhåva (sakhî-bhåva). In

other words they perform confidential services for the preyasîs

(lovers) of Çrî K®ß√a, they assist K®ß√a in meeting with the preyasîs

and they desire to give pleasure to them. These include Subala,

Arjuna, Gandharva, Vasanta, Ujjvala and Madhuma∫gala. Of

these Subala and Ujjvala are the best.

The above four types of sakhå are of three kinds: nitya-siddha,

suracara (those who were previously demigods and who attained to

the position of K®ß√a’s friends through the performance of 

sådhana) and sådhana-siddha. Although the suracaras also

attained perfection through sådhana, they are classified separately

in order to distinguish them from the general sådhana-siddhas.
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Uddîpana
K®ß√a’s age and beauty, His horn, flutes, conch and other 

musical instruments made out of leaves, His joking behaviour and

heroism, His beloved associates and His imitation of the behaviour

of kings, demigods and incarnations of the Lord, are the uddîpanas

of sakhya-bhakti-rasa.

Vayasa
Of the various uddîpanas mentioned above, K®ß√a’s age or

vayasa will now be described. K®ß√a’s age is of three types: kaumåra

(childhood), pauga√∂a (boyhood) and kaiçora (early youth).

Generally kaumåra is up to the age of five, pauga√∂a is up to the

age of ten and kaiçora is up to the age of fifteen years. After that

comes yauvana (mature youth). However, it is well known that Çrî

K®ß√a enacted His pastimes in Vraja up to the age of ten years and

eight months. Therefore in regard to Çrî K®ß√a maturity takes place

even at a very young age.

For Him kaumåra is up to three years and four months, pauga√∂a

is up to six years and eight months and kaiçora is up to ten years

and eight months. Thereafter K®ß√a always remains in the condi-

tion of kaiçora. In Vraja K®ß√a enters the final stage of early youth

(çeßa-kaiçora) at the age of ten, and from then on He always

remains in that condition. K®ß√a’s kaiçora begins in the month of

Vaiçåkha (April–May, the second month of the Indian calendar) of

His seventh year. Therefore His pastimes with the gopîs are cele-

brated even in the stage of pauga√∂a. The conditions of kaumåra,

pauga√∂a and kaiçora in the gopîs follow the exact same pattern.

K®ß√a’s various ages have been discussed here with reference to the

topic of uddîpana-vibhåva.

Anubhåva

Sådhåra√a-anubhåva
The sådhåra√a or common anubhåvas of sakhya-rasa are

wrestling, playing with a ball, gambling, riding on each others’
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shoulders, pleasing K®ß√a by stick-fighting, laying down or sitting

with K®ß√a on a bed, sitting place or swing, joking in a most strik-

ing and charming manner, engaging in water sports and, upon

meeting with K®ß√a, dancing, singing and the other symptoms 

previously described. These are known as sådhåra√a-anubhåvas

because they are common to all four kinds of friends. The anubhåvas

that are unique to each division of friends will now be described.

Asådhåra√a-anubhåva of the suh®t-sakhås
To give instructions as to what is to be done and what is not to

be done, to engage K®ß√a in beneficial activities and to take the

lead in almost all activities are the anubhåvas that are unique to

the suh®t-sakhås.

Asådhåra√a-anubhåva of the sakhås
To place tåmbüla in K®ß√a’s mouth, to draw tilaka marks on

Him, to anoint Him with sandalwood and to draw pictures on His

face are the anubhåvas that are unique to the sakhås.

Asådhåra√a-anubhåva of the priya-sakhås
To defeat K®ß√a in battle, to pull K®ß√a by taking hold of His

clothes, to steal flowers from K®ß√a’s hands, to have oneself dressed

and decorated by K®ß√a, and to engage in hand-to-hand battle

with K®ß√a are the anubhåvas that are unique to the priya-sakhås.

Asådhåra√a-anubhåva of the priyanarma-sakhås
The priyanarma-sakhås deliver messages to the Vraja kiçorîs.

They approve of the Vraja kiçorîs’ love for K®ß√a. When the Vraja

kiçorîs quarrel with K®ß√a, the priyanarma-sakhås take K®ß√a’s side,

but when the kiçorîs are absent, they are expert in supporting the

side of the yütheçvarî of whom they have taken shelter. They also

whisper secret messages in K®ß√a’s ear. These are the anubhåvas

that are unique to the priyanarma-sakhås.
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Såttvika-bhåva

All eight såttvika-bhåvas such as tears, trembling and hairs

standing on end are present in sakhya-rasa.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

In sakhya-rasa all vyabhicåri-bhåvas are found except for fierce-

ness, fear and laziness. In separation from K®ß√a, all vyabhicåri-

bhåvas are found except for intoxication, jubilation, pride, sleep

and fortitude, and in meeting all are found except for death,

fatigue, disease, hysteric convulsions and wretchedness.

Sthåyibhåva

“We are equals.” When one’s rati for K®ß√a is possessed of this

attitude and is therefore devoid of the constraints arising from a

reverential outlook, and when it is possessed of very deep faith

imbued with intimacy (viçrambha), it is called sakhya-rati. This

sakhya-rati is the sthåyibhåva of sakhya-rasa. When sakhya-rati is

augmented it attains to the stages of pra√aya, prema, sneha and

råga. Thus, including sakhya-rati, there are five stages in total.

Prema, sneha and råga have been defined already under the

heading of dåsya-rasa. Pra√aya will now be defined.

Pra√aya
Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.3.108) defines pra√aya as follows:

pråptåyåμ sambhramådînåμ

yogyatåyåm api sphu†am

tad gandhenåpy asaμsp®ß†å

rati˙ pra√aya ucyate

When there is a very distinct presence of elements which would

invoke a reverential attitude and yet one’s rati is not even slightly

influenced by such feelings, it is known as pra√aya.
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The conditions known as ayoga and yoga, as well as the ten con-

ditions of viyoga described previously in regard to dåsya-rasa,11 are

also found in sakhya-rasa.
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Verse 21 – Våtsalya-rasa

atha våtsalya-rase komalå∫go vinayî sarva-lakßa√a-yukta ityådi-

gu√a˙ çrî-k®ß√o vißayålambana˙. çrî-k®ß√e anugråhya-bhåva-

vanta˙ pitrådayo gurujanå atra vraje vrajeçvarî-vrajaråja-rohi√y-

upananda-tat-patny-ådaya˙. anyatra devakî-kuntî vasudevådayaç

ca åçrayålambanå˙. smita-jalpita-bålya-ceß†ådaya uddîpana-

vibhåvå˙. mastakåghrå√åçîrvåda-lålana-pålanådayo ’nubhåvå˙.

såttvikå˙ stambha-svedådaya˙ sarva eva stana-srava√am iti nava-

sa∫khyå˙. harßa-ça∫kådyå vyabhicåri√a˙. våtsalya-rati˙ sthåyî

bhåva˙. prema-sneha-rågåç cåtra bhavanti. atråpi viyoge pürvavat

daça daçå˙. iti våtsalya-rasa˙.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.4.1) våtsalya-rasa is described as

follows:

vibhåvadyais tu våtsalyaμ

sthåyî puß†im upågata˙

eßa vatsalatå-måtra˙

prokto bhakti-raso budhai˙

When våtsalya-rati sthåyibhåva is nourished by its corresponding

elements of vibhåva and so on, it is called våtsalya-bhakti-rasa by

the learned.

Vibhåva

Vißayålambana
Çrî K®ß√a is the vißayålambana of våtsalya-bhakti-rasa. He is

endowed with the following qualities: His limbs are very soft

(komalå∫ga); they are of a darkish complexion (çyåmå∫ga); His

beauty gives great happiness to the eyes (rucira); He possesses all

divine characteristics in the features and markings of His body

(sarva-sal-lakßa√ånvita); He is mild (m®du); His speech is very
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pleasing even when addressing offenders (priya-våk); He is 

simple (sarala); He is shy when praised by others (hrîmån); He 

is devoid of pride (vinayî); He offers respect to His teachers,

bråhma√as and elders (månya-månak®t); and He is charitable

(dåtå).

Åçrayålambana
K®ß√a’s mother, father and other elders who have a strong sense

of mamatå or possessiveness in relation to Him, who give instruc-

tions to Him and nurture Him, and who desire to bestow their

favour upon Him (who regard Çrî K®ß√a as the object of their

mercy) are the åçrayålambana of våtsalya-rasa. In Vraja these

include Vrajaråja Çrî Nanda Mahåråja, Vrajeçvarî Çrî Yaçodå,

Rohi√î-maiyå, Upånanda and his wife Tu∫gî, the other elder and

younger brothers of Nanda Båbå and their wives, and the gopîs

whose sons were stolen by Brahmå. In Mathurå or Dvårakå, K®ß√a’s

elders in parental affection include Vasudeva, Devakî and her 

co-wives, Kuntî, Såndîpani Muni and others. Of all these Çrî

Yaçodå is the best.

Uddîpana
K®ß√a’s age (kaumåra, pauga√∂a and kaiçora), beauty, dress,

childhood restlessness, sweet words, mild smiling and childhood

pastimes are the uddîpanas of våtsalya-rasa.

Anubhåva

Smelling K®ß√a’s head, cleansing His limbs with the hands,

offering blessings, giving orders, looking after K®ß√a in various

ways (such as bathing Him), offering protection, giving beneficial

instructions and other such activities are the anubhåvas of 

våtsalya-rasa.
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Såttvika-bhåva

In addition to the eight usual såttvika-bhåvas, there is one more

item which is unique to våtsalya-rasa, and that is flowing of milk

from the breast. Thus in all there are nine såttvika-bhåvas in this

rasa.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

The twenty-four vyabhicåri-bhåvas that were listed for dåsya-

rasa are also found in våtsalya-rasa. In addition to these, apasm®ti

or hysteric convulsions are also found in this rasa.

Sthåyibhåva

Våtsalya-rati is characterised by feelings of anukampa, a desire

to favour and support a person who is worthy of and in need of

support; it is also devoid of reverence. This våtsalya-rati is the

sthåyibhåva of this rasa. When våtsalya-rati increases, it attains

successively to the stages of prema, sneha and råga.

The conditions known as ayoga and yoga, as well as the ten con-

ditions of viyoga described previously in regard to dåsya-rasa,12 are

also found in våtsalya-rasa.
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Verse 22 – Mådhurya-rasa

atha madhura-rase rüpa-mådhurya-lîlå-mådhurya-prema-

mådhurya-sindhu˙ çrî-k®ß√o vißayålambana˙. preyasî-ga√a˙

åçrayålambana˙. muralî-rava-vasanta-kokila-nåda-nava-megha-

mayüra-ka√†hådi-darçanådyå˙ uddîpana-vibhåvå˙. ka†åkßa-håsyå-

dayo ’nubhåvå˙. sarva eva såttvikå˙ süddîpta-paryantå˙.

nirvedådyå˙ sarve ålasyaugrya-rahitå˙ sañcåri√a˙. priyatå-rati˙

sthåyî bhåva˙. prema-sneha-rågådyå˙ çrîlojjvala-nîlamany uktå˙

sarva eva bhavanti. iti madhura-rasa˙. evaμ pañca mukhya-raså˙

samåptå˙.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (3.5.1) describes mådhurya-bhakti-rasa

as follows:

åtmocitair vibhåvådyai˙

puß†iμ nîtå satåμ h®di

madhuråkhyo bhaved bhakti-

raso ’sau madhurå rati˙

When madhura-rati is nourished in the hearts of pure devotees  by

combination with its corresponding elements of vibhåva and so on,

it is called mådhurya-bhakti-rasa.

Vibhåva

Vißayålambana
Çrî K®ß√a who is an ocean of the qualities of rüpa-mådhurya

(uniquely sweet form), ve√u-mådhurya (uniquely sweet flute), lîlå-

mådhurya (uniquely sweet pastimes) and prema-mådhurya

(uniquely sweet prema of His devotees) is the vißayålambana of

mådhurya-rasa.
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Åçrayålambana
The vraja-gopîs are the åçrayålambana of this rasa. Of all of

them Çrîmatî Rådhikå is the best.

Uddîpana
The sound of K®ß√a’s flute (muralî), the season of spring 

(vasanta), the call of the cuckoo, seeing a peacock’s neck and so

forth are the uddîpanas of this rasa.

Anubhåva

Sidelong glances, mild smiling and laughter are the anubhåvas

of mådhurya-rasa.

Såttvika-bhåva

All eight såttvika-bhåvas such as becoming stunned are present

in mådhurya-rasa. They manifest up to the intensity known as 

süddîpta (found only in the condition of mahåbhåva, when all

eight såttvika-bhåvas manifest simultaneously and to the utmost

limit of radiance).

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

All vyabhicåri-bhåvas are present in mådhurya-rasa with the

exception of ålasya (laziness) and ugratå (fierceness).

Sthåyibhåva

The rati which is found in the deer-eyed rama√îs, and which is

the original cause of the eight types of sambhoga such as remem-

bering, seeing and so on, exchanged between them and K®ß√a, is

known as madhura-rati. This madhura-rati is the sthåyibhåva of

mådhurya-rasa. All further developments mentioned in the book

Çrî Ujjvala-nîlama√i, such as prema, sneha, måna, pra√aya, råga,
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anuråga, bhåva, mahåbhåva, modana and mådana, are found in

this rasa.

Meeting and separation

In mådhurya-rasa meeting and separation are defined differently

than in dåsya, sakhya and våtsalya. Mådhurya-rasa is of two kinds:

(1) vipralambha (separation) and (2) sambhoga (meeting).

(1) Vipralambha
Learned scholars have described vipralambha to be of many

varieties, chief of which are pürva-råga, måna and pravåsa.

Pürva-råga – The bhåva or mutual feeling of attachment that exists

between the lover and beloved prior to their meeting is called

pürva-råga. The pürva-råga experienced by the gopîs (kåntå) is

itself bhakti-rasa, whereas the pürva-råga experienced by Çrî K®ß√a

(kånta) is an uddîpana for bhakti-rasa.

Måna – In mådhurya-bhakti-rasa, måna (jealous anger) is famous.

Pravåsa – Separation due to living at a distant place is called

pravåsa.

(2) Sambhoga
When the lover and beloved meet, the enjoyment they experi-

ence is called sambhoga.

This completes the summary description of the five principal

rasas.

Comment

The rasa described in Çrîmad-Bhågavatam and in the literature

of the Gosvåmîs is completely pure, non-materialistic (apråk®ta)

and transcendental (cinmaya). It is entirely beyond the reach of

the mental speculative powers of the baddha-jîvas and is difficult

to attain. The baddha-jîva is compelled either to think about gross

matter or to conceive of the non-material as being devoid of all
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attributes (nirviçeßa-bhåva). When due to great fortune one is

blessed by the mercy of Bhagavån or His devotees, he adopts the

appropriate method of performing sådhana and bhajana, his

anarthas are dispelled and his heart becomes situated in pure 

consciousness. Then the nitya-siddha-bhåva of the Lord’s eternal

associates manifests in the form of çuddha-sattva. His rati, which is

of a general nature, is gradually transformed into the sthåyibhåva,

and when it then combines with vibhåva, anubhåva, såttvika-

bhåva and vyabhicåri-bhåva, the jîva tastes çuddha-bhakti-rasa.

While analysing rasa-tattva in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu, Çrî Rüpa

Gosvåmî has defined the word rasa in the following manner

(2.5.132):

vyatîtya bhåvanå-vartma

yaç camatkåra-bhåra-bhü˙

h®di sattvojjvale bå∂haμ

svadate sa raso mata˙

That which has an extraordinary taste and is experienced only in

the heart which is illuminated by çuddha-sattva or the appearance

of the sthåyibhåva, is called rasa. The experience of rasa is far more

intense than that of rati and for this reason, when rasa is experi-

enced, it bypasses the individual perception of vibhåva, vyabhicåri-

bhåva and so on.

In order to further clarify the difference between rasa and bhåva

he further states (2.5.133):

bhåvanåyå˙ pade yas tu

budhenånanya-buddhinå

bhåvyate gå∂ha-saμskåraiç

citte bhåva˙ sa kathyate

That which is contemplated by means of profound impressions

(saμskåras) by enlightened devotees whose intelligence is fully 

resolute and whose hearts are fit for the perception of vibhåva,

vyabhicåri-bhåva and so on, is called bhåva.
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In his commentary on these two verses Çrîla Viçvanåtha

Cakravartî ˇhåkura has explained that first, with the assistance of

vibhåva (ålambana and uddîpana), bhåva is directly awakened and

then attains its svarüpa. Thereafter, by combination with vibhåva

and the other elements, rasa is directly perceived. This is the order

of progression. The purport is that when rasa is being experienced,

the individual elements of vibhåva and so on are not tasted inde-

pendently. But when rati is being experienced, vibhåva and the

other elements are tasted independently. This is so because the

experience of rati is not as intense as the experience of rasa. This

is the difference between rati and rasa.
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Verse 23 – Mixture of Bhåvas

atha bhåva-miçra√am. çrî-baladevådînåμ sakhyaμ våtsalyaμ

dåsyaμ ca. mukharå-prabh®tînåμ våtsalyaμ sakhyaμ ca. 

yudhiß†hirasya våtsalyaμ sakhyaμ ca. bhîmasya sakhyaμ 

våtsalyaμ ca. arjunasya sakhyaμ dåsyaμ ca. nakula-sahadevayor

dåsyaμ sakhyaμ ca. uddhavasya dåsyaμ sakhyaμ ca. 

akrürograsenådînåμ dåsyaμ våtsalyaμ ca. aniruddhådînåμ

dåsyaμ sakhyaμ ca.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

In some devotees there is a mixture of the three rasas of dåsya,

sakhya and våtsalya. In those devotees one of these rasas will be

dominant and the others will be subordinate. The sakhya-rasa of

Çrî Baladeva is mixed with våtsalya and dåsya. The våtsalya-rasa of

Mukharå and other elderly gopîs is mixed with sakhya. The 

våtsalya-rasa of Yudhiß†hira is mixed with dåsya and sakhya. The

sakhya-rasa of Bhîmasena is mixed with våtsalya. The sakhya-rasa

of Arjuna is mixed with dåsya. The dåsya-rasa of Nakula and

Sahadeva is mixed with sakhya. The dåsya of Çrî Uddhava, Rudra

and Garu∂a is mixed with sakhya. The dåsya of Akrüra and

Ugrasena is mixed with våtsalya. The dåsya of Aniruddha is mixed

with sakhya.
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Verse 24 – Overview of Gau√a-rasa

atha håsyådbhuta-vîra-karu√a-raudra-bhayånaka-bîbhatså˙

sapta-gau√a-bhakti-raså˙ pañca-vidha-bhakteßv evodayante.

ataeva pañca-vidha-bhaktå åçrayålambanå˙. håsyådînåμ ßa√√åμ

rasånåμ çrî-k®ß√aç ca çrî-k®ß√a-bhaktåç ca tat sambandhinaç ca

vißayålambanå˙. bîbhatsasya tu gh®√åspadåmedhya-måμsa

ço√itådayo vißayå˙. raudra-bhayånakayo˙ çrî-k®ß√a-çatravo ’pi

vißayå˙. ga√∂a-vikåça-netra-visphårådayo yathå sambhavam 

anubhåvå˙. såttvikå api yathå-sambhavaμ dvitrå˙. harßå-

maryådyå vyabhicåri√a˙. håso vismaya utsåha˙ krodha-çokau

bhayaμ tathå-jugupså cety asau bhåva-viçeßa˙ saptadhodita˙.

håsyådînåm amî krame√a sthåyibhåvå˙. kiμ ca vîra-rase yuddha-

dåna-dayå-dharmeßu utsåha-vaçåt yuddha-vîra˙, dåna-vîra˙,

dayå-vîra˙, dharma-vîra iti caturddhå vîra-rasa˙. iti sapta gau√a-

raså˙. evaμ militvå dvådaça raså bhavanti.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

Håsya (laughter), adbhuta (astonishment), vîra (heroism),

karu√a (compassion), raudra (anger), bhayånaka (fear) and 

bîbhatsa (disgust) – these seven are known as gau√a-bhakti-rasa.

These gau√a-rasas are seen to arise in the five types of devotees

previously mentioned. Therefore the five types of devotees are the

åçrayålambana of these secondary rasas. Çrî K®ß√a, His devotees

and persons related to His devotees are the vißayålambana of six of

these rasas beginning from håsya (bîbhatsa is excluded).

Detestable objects, impure meat, blood and so on are the vißaya of

bîbhatsa-rasa. The enemies of Çrî K®ß√a may also be the vißaya of

raudra-rasa and bhayånaka-rasa.

Blooming of the cheeks, widening of the eyes and many other

symptoms are anubhåvas. Two, three or more såttvika-bhåvas can

manifest. Harßa (jubilation), krodha (anger) and other emotions

are vyabhicåri-bhåvas. The sthåyibhåva of håsya is laughter (håsa),

of adbhuta it is astonishment (vismaya), of vîra it is enthusiasm
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(utsåha), of karu√a it is sorrow (çoka), of raudra it is anger

(krodha), of bhayånaka it is fear (bhaya) and of bîbhatsa it is

disgust (jugupså or gh®√å).

Thus there are twelve kinds of rasas – five primary (mukhya)

and seven secondary (gau√a). The seven gau√a-rasas will now be

analysed one after another. These seven types of gau√a-bhakti-rasa

are based on the seven types of gau√a-rati. Rati is defined as the

essence of the combination of the hlådinî and saμvit potencies

and thus purely composed of çuddha-sattva. Rati of this type is

known as mukhya-rati. Mukhya-rati is of two types: svårthå (self-

nourishing) and parårthå (nourishment-giving). The term svårthå

means that when a devotee situated in one of the five primary 

relationships with K®ß√a experiences different emotions, those

emotions will act on the sthåyibhåva to nourish it in the case of

favourable emotions, or to cause unbearable despondency in the

case of unfavourable emotions. Because this type of rati nourishes

its own sthåyibhåva it is called svårthå, self-nourishing.

When rati, instead of nourishing its own sthåyibhåva, recedes

into the background and nourishes one of the seven secondary

emotions, it is called parårthå, nourishment-giving. These seven

secondary emotions of laughter and so on are different from

svårtha-rati, which is purely composed of çuddha-sattva. But

because they are connected with mukhya-parårtha-rati, the word

rati has been used for them. Only when parårtha-rati in one of the

five primary dominant emotions recedes into the background and

nourishes the seven secondary emotions do those secondary emo-

tions attain to the status of gau√a-rati. When combined with their

corresponding components of vibhåva, anubhåva, såttvika-bhåva

and vyabhicåri-bhåva, they are transformed into gau√a-rasa.

(A) Håsya-bhakti-rasa – Laughter

When håsa-rati is nourished by its corresponding elements of

vibhåva and so on and becomes relishable in the devotee’s heart, it

is transformed into håsya-bhakti-rasa.
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Vibhåva

Ålambana
(1) Çrî K®ß√a is the object of parårtha-rati, or rati that nourishes

the secondary emotions. As such He is the ålambana or support of

this rasa because His activities give rise to laughter.

(2) Tad-anvayî – A person whose actions are connected to

K®ß√a and stimulate laughter may also be the ålambana or support

of håsya-rasa.

Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî says that because laughter is merely blossoming

or cheerfulness of the heart, it has no vißayålambana. The person

towards whom rati is directed is the vißaya or object of that rati.

Although laughter may have an object when used in the sense of

ridicule or derision, such application of the word håsa is not

acceptable here. Therefore the word ålambana, as used above for

both Çrî K®ß√a and those persons described as tad-anvayî, indicates

that they are the support of håsya-rasa because their amusing

speech and activities stimulate laughter in others; not that they are

the object of other’s laughter in the sense of ridicule. When that

laughter is connected to K®ß√a and is nourished by the devotee’s

rati for Him, it becomes håsya-rati. 

The elderly and especially children are the åçrayålambana of

håsya-rasa. Superior persons may also sometimes be the åçraya.

Uddîpana
The statements, dress and behaviour of Çrî K®ß√a and those who

perform some activity connected to Him (tad-anvayî) are the stim-

ulants for laughter.

Anubhåva

Anubhåvas include vibration of the nose, lips and cheeks.

Såttvika-bhåva

Several såttvika-bhåvas may be possible.
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Vyabhicåri-bhåva

Vyabhicåri-bhåvas include jubilation, laziness and concealment

of emotions.

Sthåyibhåva

The sthåyibhåva or dominant emotion is håsa-rati. The cheer-

fulness of the heart that is experienced upon witnessing unusual

alterations of speech, dress, activities and so on is called håsa,

laughter. When laughter arises from speech, dress and activities

that are related to K®ß√a and receives nourishment from any of the

primary emotions (mukhya-parårtha-rati) which then recede into

the background, it is transformed into håsa-rati. Håsa-rati is of six

kinds as described below.

(1) Smita – when the teeth are not visible and there is blossoming

of the eyes and cheeks.

(2) Hasita – when the forepart of the teeth is slightly visible. Smita

and hasita are observed in superior persons (jyeß†ha). This term

here refers to munis and sakhîs.

(3) Vihasita – when the teeth are visible and the sound of laughter

is heard.

(4) Avahasita – when there is flaring of the nostrils and squinting

of the eyes. Vihasita and avahasita are observed in intermediate

persons (madhyama). This term here refers to the elderly and also

to female messengers (dütî).

(5) Apahasita – when the eyes well up with tears and the shoulders

shake.

(6) Atihasita – when there is clapping of the hands and throwing

up of the hands and feet. Apahasita and atihasita are observed 

in those who are inferior (kaniß†ha). This term here refers to 

children. In particular situations, however, vihasita and the other

remaining varieties of håsa-rati are exhibited even by exalted 

personalities.
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(B) Adbhuta-bhakti-rasa – Astonishment

When vismaya-rati is nourished by its corresponding elements of

vibhåva and so on and becomes relishable in the heart of the

devotee, it is known as adbhuta-bhakti-rasa.

Vibhåva

Vißayålambana
K®ß√a who performs extraordinary deeds is the vißayålambana of

adbhuta-rasa.

Åçrayålambana
Devotees of all five rasas can be the åçraya of adbhuta-rasa.

Uddîpana
K®ß√a’s unique activities are stimulants for this rasa.

Anubhåva

Widening of the eyes and so on.

Såttvika-bhåva

Becoming stunned, horripilation and so on.

Vyabhicåri-bhåvas

Vyabhicåri-bhåvas include excitement, jubilation, inertness and

other emotions.

Sthåyibhåva

Vismaya-rati arising from perception of extraordinary deeds,

forms and qualities is the sthåyibhåva or dominant emotion of

adbhuta-bhakti-rasa. The expansion of the heart that takes place
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upon witnessing something extraordinary is called vismaya, aston-

ishment. When astonishment arises from seeing the uncommon

pastimes of Çrî K®ß√a and receives nourishment from one of the

primary emotions (mukhya-parårtha-rati) which then recedes into

the background, it is transformed into vismaya-rati. K®ß√a’s

extraordinary activities may be perceived in two ways: såkßåt

(directly perceived) and anumita (inferred). Såkßåt is further

divided into three categories: d®ß†a (seen), çruta (heard) and

sa∫kîrtita (recited).

(C) Vîra-bhakti-rasa – Heroism

When utsåha-rati combines with its corresponding elements of

vibhåva, anubhåva and so on and becomes relishable in the

devotee’s heart, it is called vîra-bhakti-rasa.

Vîra-bhakti-rasa is of four kinds: (i) yuddha-vîra (heroism in

fighting), (ii) dåna-vîra (heroism in giving charity), (iii) dayå-vîra

(heroism in compassion) and (iv) dharma-vîra (heroism in religious

activity). These four types of heroes are the ålambana of vîra-

bhakti-rasa. Utsåha-rati is found in these four types of devotees as

enthusiasm for fighting, enthusiasm for giving charity and so on.

Each of these will now be considered separately.

(i) Yuddha-vîra – Heroism in fighting

Vibhåva

Ålambana
A friend who is eager to fight for the pleasure of K®ß√a is called

yuddha-vîra. In this case either K®ß√a may act as the contesting

warrior or another friend may do so at K®ß√a’s bidding while He

looks on as a spectator.

Uddîpana
When a challenger is present and exhibits bragging, slapping of

the thighs as a gesture of challenge, rivalry, heroism and wielding
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of weapons, these symptoms are uddîpanas that stimulate another’s

fighting spirit.

Anubhåva

When the symptoms mentioned above are automatically exhib-

ited without provocation by a challenger, they are anubhåvas.

Other anubhåvas include displaying one’s valour out of pride in

one’s virility, roaring like a lion, angry words, fighting postures,

enthusiasm to fight although alone, never retreating from battle

and displaying fearlessness before a frightened person.

Såttvika-bhåva

Tears, trembling and so on.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

Vyabhicåri-bhåvas include pride, agitation, fortitude, shame,

resolve, jubilation, concealment of emotion, indignation, ardent

desire, envy and remembrance.

Sthåyibhåva

Yuddhotsåha-rati (enthusiasm for fighting) is the sthåyibhåva or

dominant emotion of yuddha-vîra-bhakti-rasa. A very firm attach-

ment and urgency to carry out one’s aspired-for activity of fighting,

giving charity and so on, the fruit of which is praised by sådhus, is

called utsåha, enthusiasm. In utsåha there is tremendous exertion

or diligence, an absence of patience and no dependence upon time.

When enthusiasm arises in relation to K®ß√a and receives nourish-

ment from mukhya-parårtha-rati which recedes into the back-

ground, it is transformed into utsåha-rati. A very firm desire to

achieve victory in the matter of fighting is known as yuddhotsåha-

rati. This is of four types:
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(1) Svaçaktyå åhårya – one fights by his own power after being 

provoked by a challenger.

(2) Svaçaktyå sahaja – one fights by his own power spontaneously

(without inducement).

(3) Sahåyenåhårya – one fights alongside a friend after being

coaxed by that friend to accompany him in battle.

(4) Sahåyena sahaja – one is spontaneously eager to fight accom-

panied by a friend.

In yuddha-vîra-bhakti-rasa only K®ß√a’s friends can act as 

contesting warriors and never K®ß√a’s enemies. Because they

agitate the devotees, enemies can be the ålambana of raudra-rasa,

anger [which is described ahead on pp. 249–52].

(ii) Dåna-vîra – Heroism in giving charity

Dåna-vîra is of two types: (a) bahuprada (one who gives great

wealth) and (b) upasthita-duråpårtha-tyågî (one who refuses an

offer of rare wealth). These will be considered separately.

(a) Bahuprada – Giver of great wealth

Vibhåva

Ålambana
One who is spontaneously willing to give everything including

his very self for the pleasure of K®ß√a is called bahuprada. He is the

åçraya of dåna-vîra-rasa, whereas the person for whose benefit

charity is given, Çrî K®ß√a, is the vißaya.

Uddîpana
Seeing a fit recipient for charity.

Anubhåva

Giving more than desired, conversing with a mild smile, steadi-

ness, expertise, fortitude and so on are the anubhåvas.
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Vyabhicåri-bhåva

The vyabhicåri-bhåvas include deliberation, ardent desire and

jubilation.

Sthåyibhåva

Dånotsåha-rati is the sthåyibhåva of this rasa. Utsåha has

already been defined under yuddha-vîra. A steady and deep enthu-

siasm to give charity is known as dånotsåha. When enthusiasm to

give charity arises in relation to K®ß√a and is nourished by

mukhya-parårtha-rati, it is transformed into dånotsåha-rati.

Bahuprada is of two types:

(1) Åbhyudayika (bestowing prosperity) – One who is willing to

offer everything to bråhma√as and others in order to invoke 

auspiciousness for Çrî K®ß√a is called åbhyudayika. An example of

this is Nanda Mahåråja, who gave fabulous wealth to the 

bråhma√as at K®ß√a’s birth ceremony.

(2) Tat-sampradånaka (handing over completely) – One who is in

full knowledge of K®ß√a’s glories and who offers all his possessions

and even his very self to Him is known as tat-sampradånaka. This

type of charity is further divided into two types: prîti-dåna (to give

to K®ß√a as a relative) and püjå-dåna (to give alms to the Lord in

the form of a bråhma√a). Prîti-dåna was exhibited by Mahåråja

Yudhiß†hira at the råjasüya-yajña. Püjå-dåna was exhibited by Bali

Mahåråja, who gave charity to Våmanadeva in the form of a

bråhma√a.

(b) Upasthita-duråpårtha-tyågî –
A renouncer of rare wealth

Vibhåva

Ålambana
One who refuses even the five types of liberation offered by the

Lord is called upasthita-duråpårtha-tyågî. This is a reversal of the
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roles exhibited by the first type of dåna-vîra. In other words here

the Lord is the giver of charity and the devotee is the would-be

recipient.

Uddîpana
Çrî K®ß√a’s mercy, conversation and laughter are uddîpanas.

Anubhåva

Steadiness in describing the superiority of the Lord and other

symptoms are the anubhåvas.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

Fortitude is the vyabhicåri-bhåva most prominently seen in this

rasa.

Sthåyibhåva

Tyågotsåha-rati is the sthåyibhåva of this rasa. A very strong

desire to renounce even the five types of liberation is known as

tyågotsåha-rati.

(iii) Dayå-vîra – Heroism in compassion

Vibhåva

Ålambana
One whose heart is melting with compassion and who is even

prepared to cut his body to pieces and offer himself to a disguised

form of Çrî K®ß√a is called dayå-vîra.

Uddîpana
Seeing the distress of the person towards whom compassion is

displayed is the stimulus for this rasa.
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Anubhåva

Being prepared to exchange one’s life for the protection of a dis-

tressed person, words of consolation, and steadiness.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

Vyabhicåri-bhåvas include zeal, resolve and jubilation.

Sthåyibhåva

Dayotsåha-rati is the sthåyibhåva of this rasa. Enthusiasm that is

possessed of tremendous compassion is known as dayotsåha. When

this enthusiasm to give charity is related to K®ß√a and nourished by

mukhya-parårtha-rati, it is transformed into dayotsåha-rati. King

Mayüradhvaja is given as an example of dayå-vîra. The king

offered his body in sacrifice to K®ß√a who came to him disguised as

a bråhma√a. In this case the king did not actually know that the

bråhma√a was K®ß√a. Had he known that the bråhma√a was K®ß√a,

then the quality of compassion would have receded and enthusiasm

to give charity (dåna-vîra) would have been the dominant senti-

ment. This is the distinction between dåna-vîra and dayå-vîra.

(iv) Dharma-vîra – Heroism in religious activity

Vibhåva

Ålambana
A sober and calm person who is always completely fixed in the

performance of religious activities for the pleasure of Çrî K®ß√a is

called dharma-vîra.

Uddîpana
Hearing the religious scriptures and so on.
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Anubhåva

Moral conduct, theism, tolerance, control of the senses and

other symptoms are anubhåvas.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

Vyabhicåri-bhåvas include resolve, remembrance and other

symptoms.

Sthåyibhåva

Dharmotsåha-rati is the sthåyibhåva of this rasa. Total absorption

in religious activity is known as dharmotsåha. When enthusiasm

for religious activity arises in connection with Çrî K®ß√a and is

nourished by mukhya-parårtha-rati, it is transformed into 

dharmotsåha-rati. Mahåråja Yudhiß†hira, who performed religious

sacrifices in his palace daily for the pleasure of K®ß√a, is stated as

an example of dharma-vîra.

(D) Karu√a-bhakti-rasa – Compassion

When çoka-rati combines with its corresponding components of

vibhåva, anubhåva and so on and becomes relishable in the

devotee’s heart, it is known as karu√a-bhakti-rasa.

Vibhåva

Vißayålambana
In karu√a-rasa the vißayålambana is of three types:

(1) Çrî K®ß√a – Being the embodiment of uninterrupted supreme

bliss, there is no possibility of any harm coming to Him. But when

a devotee out of intense love thinks that some calamity may befall

Him, He becomes the object of karu√a-rasa for that devotee.

(2) Priya – The dear associates of Çrî K®ß√a may be the object of

karu√a-rasa when they are placed in a dangerous situation. The
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gopîs who were threatened by Ça∫kacü∂a are given as an example.

(3) Sva-priya – The relatives of a devotee who are deprived of the

happiness of bhakti due to an absence of Vaiß√avism or other

reasons may also be the object of karu√a-rasa. The munis who

attained såyujya-mukti and were thus deprived of the happiness of

bhakti became the object of karu√a-rasa for Nårada Muni (a fellow

muni). Mådrî and På√∂u became the object of karu√a-rasa for their

son Sahadeva when he beheld the splendour of Govinda’s lotus

feet, for they were deprived of such an opportunity.

Åçrayålambana
There are three corresponding types of devotees who experience

the sentiment of compassion towards the three types of persons

described above, and such devotees are the åçrayålambana of this

rasa. This sentiment generally does not arise in çånta-bhaktas or in

adhik®ta- and çara√ågata-dåsya-bhaktas.

Uddîpana
K®ß√a’s activities, qualities, form and so on are stimulants for

this rasa.

Anubhåva

Drying of the mouth, lamentation, sighing, crying out, falling on

the ground, striking the ground with one’s fists, beating one’s chest

and so on are the anubhåvas.

Såttvika-bhåva

All eight såttvika-bhåvas are observed in this rasa.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

The vyabhicåri-bhåvas include inertness, self-disparagement,

debility, wretchedness, anxiety, despondency, ardent desire, 

restlessness, madness, death, laziness, confusion, disease and fainting.
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Sthåyibhåva

Çoka-rati is the sthåyibhåva of this rasa. The sorrow and grief

that one experiences in the heart due to separation from one’s

beloved or upon perceiving that some calamity has befallen one’s

beloved is called çoka. When that sorrow arises in relation to Çrî

K®ß√a and is nourished by mukhya-parårtha-rati, it is transformed

into çoka-rati.

If one is aware of K®ß√a’s opulence and power, then there is no

possibility of fearing for His safety and hence no possibility of

experiencing çoka-rati. But in the devotee who experiences çoka-

rati towards K®ß√a, the absence of knowledge of His majesty is not

due to ignorance but due to the overwhelming sentiment of love.

Laughter and other emotions may sometimes arise even in the

absence of rati, but çoka is never possible without rati. This is what

distinguishes çoka-rati from the other types of gau√a-rati.

(E) Raudra-bhakti-rasa – Anger

When krodha-rati combines with its corresponding components

of vibhåva, anubhåva and so on and attains prominence in the

devotee’s heart, it is called raudra-bhakti-rasa.

Vibhåva

Vißayålambana
The vißayålambana of raudra-rasa is of three types: Çrî K®ß√a,

hita (a well-wisher) and ahita (one who is hostile).

Hita, or well-wishers who become the object of anger, are of

three types:

(1) Anavahita (inattentive) – Those who are responsible for pro-

tecting K®ß√a but who become inattentive to K®ß√a’s safety due to

carrying out other activities for K®ß√a, are called anavahita. Çrî

Yaçodå became the object of Rohi√î’s anger for tying K®ß√a to the

grinding mortar, when the latter saw Him wandering between the

fallen trees.
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(2) Såhasî (rash) – Those who incite K®ß√a to go to a dangerous

place are called såhasî. K®ß√a’s friends became the object of Çrî

Yaçodå’s anger for leading K®ß√a to the Tålavana forest.

(3) ˆrßyu (jealous) – Gopîs whose only treasure is indignant anger

and whose minds are always besieged by jealousy are known as

îrßyu. Çrî Rådhå once displayed such persistent indignant anger

towards Çrî K®ß√a that in spite of all attempts both by Him and the

sakhîs, Her måna could not be broken. Finally K®ß√a left in despair.

Because of K®ß√a’s departure, Çrî Rådhå became distressed and Her

måna desisted. She begged Çrî Lalitå to go and bring K®ß√a back.

At that time She became the object of Lalitå’s anger for being so

unrelenting in Her måna.

Ahita, or hostile persons who become the object of anger, are of

two kinds:

(1) Svasyåhita (hostile to oneself) – Someone who impedes one’s

relationship with K®ß√a is called svasyåhita. Akrüra became the

object of the gopîs’ anger because he took K®ß√a away from

V®ndåvana.

(2) Harer ahita (hostile to K®ß√a) – The enemies of K®ß√a are

known as harer ahita.

Åçrayålambana
The sakhîs and jaratî (elderly gopîs like Ja†ilå) are the

åçrayålambana when K®ß√a is the object of anger. All kinds of

devotees may be the åçraya when a well-wisher or hostile person is

the object.

Uddîpana
Sarcastic laughter, evasive speech, leering, disrespect and so on

displayed both by well-wishers and persons hostile to Çrî K®ß√a are

the stimulants of this rasa.

Anubhåva

Pounding one’s hands, grinding one’s teeth, reddening of the

eyes, biting the lips, knitting the eyebrows, quivering of the arms,
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rebuking, remaining silent, lowering of the head, breathing

heavily, looking askance, admonishing, moving the head, 

reddishness at the corners of the eyes and trembling of the lips are

all anubhåvas.

Såttvika-bhåva

All eight såttvika-bhåvas are present in raudra-rasa.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

The vyabhicåri-bhåvas include agitation, inertness, pride, self-

disparagement, delusion, rashness, jealousy, fierceness, indigna-

tion, exhaustion and so on.

Sthåyibhåva

Krodha-rati is the sthåyibhåva of this rasa. The inflammation of

the heart that takes place when confronted with hostility is called

krodha, anger. When anger arises in relation to Çrî K®ß√a and is

nourished by mukhya-parårtha-rati, it is transformed into krodha-

rati.

Anger is of three types:

(1) Kopa (fury) – Anger exhibited towards enemies is called kopa.

(2) Manyu (indignation) – Anger exhibited towards relatives is

called manyu. This manyu is also of three types: püjya (anger

towards respectable and worshipful relatives), sama (anger towards

relatives of equal status) and nyüna (anger towards junior rela-

tives). Çrî Rådhå expressed slight indignation towards Paur√amåsî

when the latter instructed Her on the importance of chastity to

Her husband. This is an instance of püjya manyu. Once Mukharå

(Rådhikå’s maternal grandmother) became angry at Ja†ilå for

accusing K®ß√a of destroying the reputation of her daughter-in-law.

This is an example of sama manyu. Once Ja†ilå became angry at Çrî

Rådhå when she saw Her wearing K®ß√a’s necklace around Her

neck. This is an example of nyüna manyu.
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(3) Roßa (pique) – The anger that a woman exhibits towards 

her lover is called roßa. In mådhurya-rasa, roßa is counted as a

vyabhicåri-bhåva or transitory emotion and not as a dominant

emotion. The anger of a woman towards her lover (roßa) does not

attain to the status of sthåyibhåva as is the case with the anger of

the sakhîs and elderly gopîs towards enemies (kopa) or relatives

(manyu). As far as the vyabhicåri-bhåvas mentioned on the previ-

ous page are concerned, fierceness is exhibited towards enemies,

indignation towards relatives and jealousy towards the beloved.

The natural inborn anger that enemies such as Çiçupåla have

towards K®ß√a is not born of k®ß√a-rati and therefore it can never

be counted as bhakti-rasa.

(F) Bhayånaka-bhakti-rasa – Fear

When bhaya-rati combines with vibhåva, anubhåva and so 

on and attains prominence in the devotee’s heart, it is called

bhayånaka-bhakti-rasa.

Vibhåva

Vißayålambana
The vißayålambana of this rasa is of two types: Çrî K®ß√a and the

wicked (dåru√a).

Åçrayålambana
The åçrayålambana is also of two types:

(1) Anukampya (fit to be favoured) – When Çrî K®ß√a is the object

of fear, a devotee who commits some offence but who is a fit object

of the Lord’s favour is the åçrayålambana. Examples of this are

Jåmbavån, who fought with K®ß√a not realising His identity, and

Kåliyanåga after fighting with K®ß√a.

(2) Bandhu (a relative or friend) – A relative or friend of K®ß√a

who out of affection is always apprehensive that some harm may

come to Him is the åçrayålambana when a wicked person is the

vißayålambana. Fear arises in such a devotee by seeing, hearing of,
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or remembering such a wicked person. Examples are as follows:

(i) Darçana (seeing) – Çrî Yaçodå became fearful for K®ß√a upon

seeing the Keçî demon.

(ii) Çrava√a (hearing) – She became fearful upon hearing of

Keçî’s entrance into Gokula.

(iii) Smara√a (remembrance) – A woman from a distant place

one day inquired from Yaçodå about Pütanå. The mere remem-

brance of Pütanå made Yaçodå fearful for K®ß√a.

Çrî Jîva Gosvåmî comments that acceptance of the wicked as

åçraya of this rasa instead of a devotee is in accordance with the

opinion of previous authorities on nå†ya-çåstra like Bhårata Muni.

Çrî Viçvanåtha Cakravartî’s own opinion, which is in accordance

with Çrîmad-Bhågavatam, is that håsya and the other secondary

rasas are for practical purposes vyabhicåri-bhåvas. The purport is

that Çrî K®ß√a is the vißaya and the devotee is the åçraya of the five

primary forms of rati. This is the general rule accepted everywhere.

Håsa and the other secondary emotions are accepted as 

sthåyibhåvas of the seven secondary rasas in accordance with the

ordinary rasa-çåstras only because they take on the characteristics

of rati being nourished by mukhya-parårtha-rati. According to this

opinion, dåru√a or the wicked are accepted as ålambana of 

bhayånaka-rasa. But in the author’s own opinion ålambana refers

to that in which rati is stimulated (the devotee) and not by which

rati is stimulated (the wicked in the case of fear). According to this

understanding the ålambana of bhayånaka-rasa may be of two

types. When there are two different devotees who are both fit for

the Lord’s mercy (anukampya), one may become angry with the

other due to some situation concerning Çrî K®ß√a. In this case the

devotee who is angry will be the vißaya of fear, the other devotee

will be the åçraya of fear, and K®ß√a will be the cause. This is a

common scenario. The second circumstance is more specialised.

When a friend or relative is anxious for K®ß√a’s safety due to the

threat of a wicked person, the enemy is the cause of fear, the 

relative is the repository of fear (åçraya) and K®ß√a is the object

(vißaya) for whom fear is experienced.
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Uddîpana
Knitting the eyebrows on the part of the object of fear and other

symptoms are stimulants for this rasa.

Anubhåva

Drying of the mouth, panting, looking behind oneself, 

hiding oneself, moving to and fro, looking for shelter and scream-

ing are anubhåvas.

Såttvika-bhåva

All the såttvika-bhåvas except for tears are manifest in this rasa.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

The vyabhicåri-bhåvas include fear, death, restlessness, 

agitation, wretchedness, despondency, fainting, confusion and

apprehension.

Sthåyibhåva

Bhaya-rati is the sthåyibhåva of this rasa. The extreme agitation

and restlessness of the heart that is experienced upon committing

some offence or upon seeing a dreadful object is called bhaya, fear.

When this fear arises in relation to Çrî K®ß√a and is nourished by

mukhya-parårtha-rati, it is transformed into bhaya-rati. Fear arises

either due to an offence or upon seeing a dreadful person. A person

may be dreadful for three reasons:

(1) Åk®ti – due to having a dreadful form like Pütanå and others.

(2) Prak®ti – due to having a dreadful nature like Çiçupåla and

others.

(3) Prabhåva – due to awesome power like that of Indra and

Ça∫kara.

Fear arises in persons possessed of great love for the object of

fear, Çrî K®ß√a, and mostly in women and children. Demons like
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Kaμsa who are always afraid of the Lord cannot be the åçraya of

fear in bhayånaka-rasa because they are devoid of rati for K®ß√a.

(G) Bîbhatsa-bhakti-rasa – Disgust

When jugupså-rati is nourished by vibhåva, anubhåva and so on,

it is transformed into bîbhatsa-bhakti-rasa.

Vibhåva

Ålambana
Çånta-bhaktas, åçrita-dåsya-bhaktas and others of a similar 

disposition are the åçrayålambana of this rasa. The material body

and other such objects are the vißaya or object of disgust.

Anubhåva

Spitting, contorting the face, covering the nose and running

away are anubhåvas.

Såttvika-bhåva

Trembling, horripilation, perspiration and so on are all såttvika-

bhåvas.

Vyabhicåri-bhåva

The vyabhicåri-bhåvas include debility, exhaustion, madness,

delusion, self-disparagement, wretchedness, despondency, restless-

ness and inertness.

Sthåyibhåva

Jugupså-rati is the sthåyibhåva of this rasa. The contraction or

shutting of the heart that takes place upon experiencing detestable

things is called jugupså, disgust. When this feeling of disgust is
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nourished by mukhya-parårtha-rati, it is transformed into jugupså-

rati. Jugupså-rati is of two kinds:

(1) Vivekajå (arising from discrimination) – In devotees who have

developed rati towards K®ß√a, feelings of disgust towards the mate-

rial body may arise from the awakening of discrimination. This is

called vivekajå jugupså-rati.

(2) Pråyikî (general) – Devotees of all five rasas generally experi-

ence disgust in the presence of impure or foul-smelling things. This

is called pråyikî jugupså-rati.

In Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (4.7.13–14) Çrîla Rüpa Gosvåmî

concludes the discussion of gau√a-rasa by saying that håsya and the

other secondary emotions have been accepted as rasa in accor-

dance with the opinion of past authorities like Bhårata Muni. This

point should be understood by insightful persons. The five primary

rasas are factually accepted as hari-bhakti-rasa. Håsya and the

other secondary emotions are for practical purposes vyabhicåri-

bhåvas of these five rasas.
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Verse 25
Compatible and Incompatible Rasas

athaißåμ maitrî-vaira-sthiti˙. çåntasya dåsasya parasparaμ

maitrî. sakhya-våtsalyau ta†asthau. våtsalyasya na kenåpi maitrî.

ujjvala-dåsya-rasau çatrü. iti maitrî-vaira-sthiti˙.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

Çånta- and dåsya-rasa are compatible with each other. Sakhya

and våtsalya are neutral (neither compatible nor incompatible).

There is no other rasa (among the five principal rasas) that is 

compatible with våtsalya. Mådhurya and dåsya are incompatible.

The above description is a very brief summary of compatibility

and incompatibility of rasas based only upon the consideration of

mukhya-rasa or the five primary rasas. A complete analysis of com-

patibility and incompatibility of both primary and secondary rasas

is given in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (4.8.2–62), as outlined below.

The following code may be referred to: (c) compatible, (i) incom-

patible and (n) neutral.

A reminder of the secondary rasas is provided here for the

reader’s convenience: håsya (laughter), adbhuta (astonishment),

vîra (heroism, which is of four types: yuddha-vîra (heroism in

fighting), dåna-vîra (heroism in giving charity), dayå-vîra

(heroism in compassion) and dharma-vîra (heroism in religious

principles)), karu√a (compassion), raudra (anger), bhayånaka

(fear) and bîbhatsa (disgust).

Mukhya-rasa

(1) Çånta
(c) dåsya, bîbhatsa, dharma-vîra and adbhuta

(i) mådhurya, yuddha-vîra, raudra and bhayånaka

(n) sakhya, våtsalya, håsya and karu√a
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(2) Dåsya
(c) bîbhatsa, çånta, dharma-vîra, dåna-vîra and adbhuta

(i) mådhurya, yuddha-vîra and raudra

(n) sakhya, våtsalya, håsya, karu√a and bhayånaka
(3) Sakhya

(c) mådhurya, håsya, yuddha-vîra and adbhuta

(i) våtsalya, bîbhatsa, raudra and bhayånaka

(n) çånta, dåsya and karu√a
(4) Våtsalya

(c) håsya, karu√a, bhayånaka and adbhuta

(i) mådhurya, yuddha-vîra, dåsya and raudra

(n) çånta, sakhya and bîbhatsa
(5) Mådhurya

(c) håsya, sakhya and adbhuta

(i) våtsalya, bîbhatsa, çånta, raudra and bhayånaka

(n) dåsya, vîra and karu√a

Gau√a-rasa

(1) Håsya
(c) bîbhatsa, mådhurya and våtsalya

(i) karu√a and bhayånaka

(n) çånta, dåsya, sakhya, adbhuta, vîra and raudra
(2) Adbhuta

(c) vîra, çånta, dåsya, sakhya, våtsalya and mådhurya

(i) raudra and bîbhatsa

(n) håsya, karu√a and bhayånaka
(3) Vîra

(c) adbhuta, håsya, sakhya and dåsya

(i) bhayånaka and (in the opinion of some) çånta

(n) våtsalya, mådhurya, karu√a, raudra and bîbhatsa
(4) Karu√a

(c) raudra and våtsalya

(i) håsya, adbhuta and sambhogåtmaka-mådhurya 13

(n) çånta, dåsya, sakhya, vîra, bhayånaka and bîbhatsa
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(5) Raudra
(c) karu√a and vîra

(i) håsya, mådhurya and bhayånaka

(n) çånta, dåsya, sakhya, våtsalya, adbhuta and bîbhatsa
(6) Bhayånaka

(c) bîbhatsa and karu√a

(i) vîra, mådhurya, håsya and raudra

(n) çånta, dåsya, sakhya, våtsalya and adbhuta
(7) Bîbhatsa

(c) çånta, håsya and dåsya

(i) mådhurya and sakhya

(n) våtsalya, adbhuta, vîra, karu√a, raudra and bhayånaka

When there is a mixture of rasas, the rasa which receives nour-

ishment is known as the whole or a∫gî-rasa and the rasa which 

provides nourishment is known as the component or a∫ga-rasa.

Whether a rasa is mukhya (one of the five primary rasas) or gau√a

(one of the seven secondary rasas), when in a mixture it becomes

the whole or a∫gi-rasa, it is nourished by the component or a∫ga-

rasas. When there is a meeting of many rasas, both mukhya and

gau√a, the rasa that is tasted most prominently above the others in

a given situation is known as the a∫gi-rasa. That rasa which is self-

impelled and nourishes the a∫gi-rasa is known as a∫ga-rasa.

Although the gau√a-rasas are secondary, when they rise to

prominence by the excellence of the stimulating elements

(vibhåva) being nourished by a primary, nourishment-giving rasa

which recedes into the background, they attain to the state of

a∫gi-rasa. As Våmanadeva concealed His opulence and nourished

Indra, a mukhya-rasa, even though acting as a component in a

given situation by nourishing a gau√a-rasa, does not disappear like

the gau√a-rasas or vyabhicåri-bhåvas. Its influence remains clearly

manifest in the heart of the devotee who is firmly established in his

perfectional relationship with the Lord.

An a∫gi-rasa that is one of the primary rasas expands itself by its

a∫ga-rasas and thus shines forth independently. The a∫ga-rasas
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may be of a similar (sajåtîya) or dissimilar (vijåtîya) disposition to

that of the a∫gi-rasa. The word vijåtîya here does not refer to those

rasas which have already been described as incompatible with the

mukhya-rasas.

The devotees who are the åçraya of a mukhya-rasa that becomes

the prominent rasa in the development of a particular pastime, are

always the åçraya of that rasa. For those devotees, whenever there

is a mixture of different mukhya-rasas, that particular mukhya-rasa

will always be the a∫gi-rasa and the other mukhya-rasas will be

component parts.

Only when an a∫ga-rasa increases the relish of the a∫gi-rasa

does it serve any purpose as a component part. Otherwise its

mixture with the a∫gi-rasa is fruitless. In this case it actually 

presents some obstacle in relishing the taste of rasa like a blade of

grass that accidentally falls into a drink of nectar. When incom-

patible rasas combine together the result is virasatå or repulsive

taste like a salty or bitter-tasting substance added to nectar.

In the chart of compatibility and incompatibility given previ-

ously, the rasa that appears with the bold heading refers to a 

mixture in which it is the a∫gi-rasa. The compatible rasas and

occasionally the neutral rasas listed below it can be a∫ga-rasas for

that a∫gi-rasa. The incompatible rasas are those which when

mixed with the a∫gi-rasa create virasatå or repulsive taste. 

Differences in compatibility are based upon which rasa is acting as

the a∫gi-rasa. For example, when dåsya is the a∫gi-rasa, 

mådhurya is incompatible. But when mådhurya is the a∫gi-rasa,

dåsya is neutral. This is because dåsya cannot accommodate the

sentiment of conjugal love, whereas mådhurya can accommodate

the sentiment of servitude. Other similar peculiarities may be

noted.
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Verse 26 – Inclusion of Gau√a-rasas
within Mukhya-rasas

athaißåμ sapta-gau√ånåμ pañcasu mukhya-raseßu antarbhåvo

yathå – håsya-yuddha-vîrayo˙ sakhye. adbhutasya sarvatra.

karu√å-dåna-vîra-dayå-vîrå√åμ våtsalye. bhayånakasya våtsalye

dåsye ca. bîbhatsasya çånte. raudrasya krodha-rati-våtsalyojjvala-

rasa-parivåreßu ekåμçenety anenaiva parasparaμ maitrî vairaμ ca

yuktyå jñeyam.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

The seven gau√a-rasas may be included within the five mukhya-

rasas. For example håsya and yuddha-vîra may be included in

sakhya. Adbhuta may be included in all five mukhya-rasas. Dåna-

vîra and dayå-vîra may be included in våtsalya. Bhayånaka may be

included in våtsalya and dåsya, and bîbhatsa within çånta. Krodha-

rati of raudra-rasa is included within one aspect of våtsalya- and

mådhurya-rasa. By studying the topic of inclusion of gau√a-rasas

within mukhya-rasas and applying proper judgement, one should

understand the compatibility and incompatibility of these rasas.

(Those rasas which are included within others should be 

understood to be compatible with them. One may consult the

compatibility chart that is found in the commentary to Verse 25

for further clarification of this point.)
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Verse 27 – Rasåbhåsa

vaira-rasasya smara√e rådhyatve vå vißayåçraya-bhede vå

upamåyåμ vå rasåntara-vyavadhånena vå var√ane sati na 

rasåbhåsa˙. anyathå tu paraspara-vairayor yadi yogas tadå 

rasåbhåsa˙. yadi parasparaμ mitra-yogas tadå surasatå.

mukhyånåμ tu vißayåçraya-bhede ’pi vaira-yoge rasåbhåsa eva.

evam adhirü∂ha-mahåbhåve kevalaμ çrî-rådhåyåμ tu vaira-yoge

’pi var√ana-paripå†yåμ na rasåbhåsa˙. kiμ ca k®ß√o yadi svayam

ekadaiva sarva-rasånåμ vißayo vå åçrayo vå tadåpi na rasåbhåsa˙.

athånye ’pi rasåbhåså˙ kecit gråhya-pråyå˙ – çrî-k®ß√e yadi 

brahmataç camatkårådhikyaμ na bhavati tadå çånta-rasåbhåsa˙.

çrî-k®ß√ågre yadi dåsasyåti-dhårß†yaμ bhavati tadå dåsya-

rasåbhåsa˙, dvayor madhye ekasya sakhya-bhåva˙ anyasya dåsya-

bhåvas tadå sakhya-rasåbhåsa˙, putrådînåμ balådhikya-jñånena

lålanådya-kara√aμ våtsalya-rasåbhåsa˙, dvayor madhye ekasya

rama√ecchånyasya nåsti praka†am eva sambhoga-prårthanaμ vå

tadojjvala-rasåhåsa˙, çrî-k®ß√a-sambandha-varjjitåç cet håsyå-

dayas tadå te håsyådi-rasåbhåså˙, yadi çrî-k®ß√a-vairißu bhavanti

tadå ati rasåbhåså˙.

anadhîta-vyåkara√aç cara√a-

prava√o hare jano yasmåt

bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu-

binduto bindu-rüpe√a

iti mahåmahopådhyåya-çrî-viçvanåtha-cakravarti viracita˙

bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu-bindu˙ samåpta˙.

Çrî Bindu-vikåçinî-v®tti

In concluding, it is essential to understand rasåbhåsa. There are

several circumstances in which the combination of two incompat-

ible rasas does not generate rasåbhåsa: when an incompatible rasa

is remembered (and thus not presently experienced); when a
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speaker describes an incompatible rasa as detrimental and by so

doing praises the excellence of a particular rasa; when the åçraya or

vißaya of the incompatible gau√a-rasa is different from that of the

mukhya-rasa (this exception does not apply when two incompati-

ble mukhya-rasas are combined); when there is comparison of two

incompatible rasas; and when a neutral or compatible rasa 

intervenes between two opposing rasas. Otherwise when there is a

combination of two incompatible rasas it results in rasåbhåsa.

When two compatible rasas are combined it results in surasatå or

an enhanced state of rasa. When any two incompatible mukhya-

rasas are combined, even though the åçraya or vißaya is different, it

results in rasåbhåsa. In the state of adhirü∂ha-mahåbhåva found

only in Çrîmatî Rådhikå, when there is a combination of many 

different incompatible rasas, it does not result in rasåbhåsa. When

Çrî K®ß√a Himself is the åçraya or vißaya of all the rasas at the same

time, there is no rasåbhåsa. An example of Çrî K®ß√a as the vißaya

of all twelve rasas at the same time is given in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-

sindhu (4.8.84):

daityåcåryås tadåsye vik®tim aru√atåμ malla-varyå˙ sakhåyo

ga√∂aunnatyaμ khaleçå˙ pralayam ®ßiga√å dhyånam uß√åsram ambå˙

romåñcaμ såmyugînå˙ kam api nava-camatkåram anta˙ sureçå-

låsyaμ dåså˙ ka†åkßaμ yayur asitad®ça˙ prekßya ra∫ge mukundam

When the priests of Kaμsa saw Çrî K®ß√a enter the wrestling arena

anointed with blood after killing the elephant Kuvalayåpî∂a their

faces became contorted (bîbhatsa). The faces of the wrestlers turned

red with anger (raudra). The cheeks of K®ß√a’s friends blossomed

with joy (håsya and sakhya). The wicked lost all consciousness as if

on the verge of death (bhayånaka). The sages became absorbed in

meditation (çånta). Devakî and the other mothers began to cry

warm tears (våtsalya and karu√a). The bodily hairs of the warriors

stood on end (vîra). Indra and the other demigods experienced

unprecedented astonishment within their hearts (adbhuta). The

dåsya-bhaktas danced (dåsya), and the young girls cast sidelong

glances (mådhurya).
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An example of Çrî K®ß√a as the åçraya of all twelve rasas at the

same time is given in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (4.8.85):

svasmin dhurye ’py amånî çiçußu giridh®tåv udyateßu smitåsyas

thütkårî dadhni visre pra√ayißu viv®ta-prau∂hir indre ’ru√åkßa˙

goß†he såçrur vidüne gurußu harimakhaμ pråsya kampa˙ sa påyåd

åsåre sphårad®ß†ir yuvatißu pulakî bibhrad adriμ vibhur va˙

Although Çrî K®ß√a supported the great weight of Govardhana, He

was devoid of pride (çånta). He smiled when He saw that the small

boys were prepared to hold up the hill (håsya and våtsalya). He spat

at the smell of musty yoghurt (bîbhatsa). He displayed tremendous

prowess to lift Govardhana in the presence of His beloved friends

(sakhya and vîra). He looked at Indra with red eyes (raudra). Tears

came to His eyes when He saw the residents of Vraja tormented by

the powerful wind and rain (karu√a). He trembled before His

respectful elders on account of having spoiled the Indra yajña

(dåsya and bhayånaka). His eyes widened at the torrential down-

pour of water (adbhuta), and His hairs stood on end when He saw

the young girls (mådhurya). May that Lord Giridhårî protect you.

Rasåbhåsa has been defined in Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu (4.9.1)

as follows:

pürvam evånuçiß†ena

vikalå rasa-lakßma√å

raså eva rasåbhåså

rasajñair anukîrtitå˙

That which appears to be rasa but in which there is a deficiency or

impropriety in any of the elements that comprise it is called 

rasåbhåsa, a semblance of rasa, by those learned in the science of

rasa.

The elements that compose rasa are sthåyibhåva, vibhåva, 

anubhåva, såttvika-bhåva and vyabhicåri-bhåva. If any of these

elements are missing or if there is an impropriety in any of them,

then although the combination produced may have the appear-

ance of rasa, it is but a semblance of rasa and is therefore known as

rasåbhåsa.
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There are three gradations of rasåbhåsa: (1) uparasa, (2) anurasa

and (3) aparasa. These are known respectively as uttama, 

madhyama and kaniß†ha.

(1) Uparasa
If çånta or any of the twelve rasas are obtained by distortion of

the sthåyibhåva, vibhåva, anubhåva or any of the other elements,

it is called uparasa. Although there are many examples of this, we

will give only one example for each of the five principal rasas.

(i) Çånta-uparasa – If one does not see any greater splendour in Çrî

K®ß√a who is the personification of Parabrahma than one does in

nirviçeßa-brahma, it becomes çånta-uparasa-rasåbhåsa.

(ii) Dåsya-uparasa – If a servant displays excessive impudence in

the presence of Çrî K®ß√a, it becomes dåsya-uparasa-rasåbhåsa.

(iii) Sakhya-uparasa – If amongst two friends one has the attitude

of a friend and the other has the attitude of a servant, it becomes

sakhya-uparasa-rasåbhåsa.

(iv) Våtsalya-uparasa – If one does not endeavour to care for and

protect one’s child because of awareness of his great strength, it

becomes våtsalya-uparasa-rasåbhåsa.

(v) Mådhurya-uparasa – If a nåyikå (heroine) desires a conjugal

relationship with a nåyaka (hero), but he does not desire the same

with her, or vice-versa, or if one of them openly solicits their 

conjugal union, it becomes mådhurya-uparasa-rasåbhåsa.

(2) Anurasa
If håsya or any of the seven gau√a-rasas and çånta-rasa is 

produced by ålambana-vibhåva, anubhåva or other elements that

are devoid of a relationship with Çrî K®ß√a, it becomes anurasa.

(3) Aparasa
If Çrî K®ß√a is the vißaya and the enemies of K®ß√a are the åçraya

of håsya or any of the gau√a-rasas, it is known as aparasa. This is

counted as an extreme case of rasåbhåsa.
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In concluding Çrîla Viçvanåtha Cakravartî ˇhåkura says, “Those

who have not studied the çåstras dealing with grammar but who are

eager to serve the lotus feet of Çrî Hari, shall become attached as a

drop (bindu) at His lotus feet by studying this Bhakti-rasåm®ta-

sindhu-bindu.”

Thus ends the translation of the commentary Çrî Bindu-

vikåçinî-v®tti to Çrî Bhakti-rasåm®ta-sindhu-bindu.
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